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DANCING SCHOOL RECEPTION Monday Club.
The Monday Woman’* Club lt«*ld their 

Town Hall, East Weymouth, Scene of meeting on Monday afternoon, Mareh 2d,

Pleating Children’s Gathering Last 
Friday Night.

A feature of the winter's uncial season 
each year is the annual reception and ball 
o f  the children's dancing class, conducted 
by Mrs. Louise Merritt Policy, which w as 
held this year, on Friday night last, in the 
Town flail, Hast Weymouth, before a 
large gathering of parents and friends of 
the young people of the class.

At seven o’clock, with Miss Mae Allen 
presiding h i  the piano, the grand march 
of the class was started. This pleasing 
feature was led tills year by Bradford 
Tirrell with Miss Beatrice Denbroeder, 
and they were followed by about thirty 
couples.

After the march and cicllian circle, a 
two-step was held. A matinee sehottische 
came next and then Miss Grace Gay gate  
a most pleasing character dance in cos
tume

After this special feature the advaucid 
class of scholars enjoyed tlie hesitation 
wait 7..

"W hen Its Apple Blossom Time In 
Normaudle," a specialty in costume, wns 
given by the Misses Willis, Gay, Howe, 
Nash, Dalton, Price, Williams, Brown, 
Perron and Smith The one-step and the 
tango two-step came next and then the 
cutire class enjoyed the Folk Dance, with 
Miss Marion Nash as "Goddess of Lii- 
e r ty ,” a profusion of American flags being 
used in this dance, making an extremely 
pretty effect Indeed.

The Shadow Danee and the Clapp two- 
step followed, then Miss Esther Leonard 
gave a most delightful solo dance, in her 
over pleasing and attractive manner. At 
the conclusion of her dance Miss Leonard 
was given a grand round of applause, lo 
which she responded with more decidedly 
pleasing steps. Folluwiug tills specialty 
the class v alt zed, did the gypsy mazurka 
and the two-step and then the children’s 
part  of the evening’s entertainment was 
brought to a close with the presentation 
of the dance "Espauita," a Spanish dance 
in costume, with the Misses Leonard, 
Page, Nash, Holbrook, Gay, Coolidge, 
Llnnelian and White taking part.

A feature not listed on the program was 
the presentation during the evening liy 
Bradford Tirrell, in behalf of the class, 
of an elegant bouquet of cut flowers to

In the Masonic Temple, East Weymouth, 
Mrs. Arthur O Harper, presided.

Mr*. Harriet Vorhees, chairman of the 
district nurse committee, gave a most en
couraging report in regard to their work.

Mrs. Day, a district nurse of Kockiatid, 
gave an outline of one’s day work, show
ing the splendid work accomplished.

The club sent Mrs. Thomas Watson a 
vote of thanks for the tremendous sale of 
Bed Cross stamps tinder her charge.

The following committee for the nom
ination of ofllccrs for the coining year 
was appointed: Mrs. B. A. Robinson, 
Mrs. Joseph Cushing, Mrs. Frank E. 
Beals, Mrs. A. J .  Sidelinger and Mrs. 
Frederick Cate.

The entertainment of the afternoon was 
under the direction of Mr. J. A. Calder- 
wood who presented the High school or
chestra and chorus with Mrs. Grace San
born Cole reader.

The music came up to Mr. Calderwood's 
usual siaudard and was a great treat to 
the club members, while Mrs. Cole was 
recalled again and again.

Mrs. Henry W. Dyer was hostess of 
the afternoon, her assistants being Mrs. 
John Taylor, Mrs. William Seabtiry, Mrs. 
James Joues, Mrs. A. J .  Sidelinger, Mrs. 
Russell Wlniiny, Mrs. Roy Vtuiug, Mrs. 
Lyman Peterson, Mrs. John Thomas and 
Mrs. Edwin Sampson. Il»*r pourers weie 
Mrs. William Drake, Mrs. Frank Beals, 
Mrs. Arthur Aiden and Miss Lillian 
Curtis.

Baseball at the High School.
Batter-up! With the cull for candi

dates posted, with six veterans from last 
yea rs  ulne available, ami with the Attest 
schedule of games listed for years, Cap
tain Leo Frailer, Faculty Manager John 
Cosgrove and Student Manager Tony 
Casseese of the Weymouth High school 
expect one of the most successful seasons 
in the history of the school teams.

The team this year is fortuuate  in hav
ing six veterans to s ta rt  with. However, 
none of these veterans are assured of 
tlielr position, as newcomers may show 
class enough to oust the over-coufldent 
"ve t .”

Captain Fraher will lie behind the bat 
and uolhing needs in be said about this 
sterling player. Tnere Is no doubt tha t

Tobey” will make a grand leader. At 
Mrs. Pulley and a large bouquet of violets | t j)(J , |r8t Hack nu i|8 ija |i,.r has the call,
to the popular pianist, Miss Allen.

The matrons were Mrs. Joy and Mrs. 
G a v ■

while "H ope” Gorman is likelv to  cover 
second. A little more “ pepper” would 
make lids youngster a second Johnnie

Mrs. Polley was assisted in carrying Evers. "Scoot” Cluster at third is in a 
out the program of the evening hy a num- t.|ass by himself urn) is practically certain 
ber of former scholars. i of hU position at the hut corner. Reilly

I he ushers were: Albert R. Humphrey, ttl shortstop is a “ vet" ami should show 
A. li. Holmes, .-Union Deane, Miss Jean- ,noru ciU8S this year. In the outlleld 
tiette Sherman, Miss Mae Allen, Miss El- | r raiikio Vender, Laugfoul, a freslunan, 
ale Monroe and Fiank Rand. Morrow, also a newcomer, and Talbot are

During the intermission Ices were in lim. for positions, 
served by i . M. Price & Co. of Weymouth, ; (j„ t |ie ,u„ un(i t|„> t t.aui is unfortunate
after  which dancing was enjoyed by the iu losing Harry Hurrill, Vance Mtiuroe 
entire gathering until 12 oclock, with ttU(j Kay Coudrick, all stars of the tlrst 
Shaw’s orchestra of four pieces furnish- WMWf „ r , ast year’s nine. Connie Con- 
uig music. ! di'jck, tlie port-sider ami Callahan are the

------------------------------------------pitching possibilities for this year, while
u  c l i c  i . d Langford, the former Hunt school crack
Mr*. Sarah J. Sargent At Kelt. , slttbslur) Inay try for Ult, pi,cher’s posi-

Mrs. Sarah J .  Sargent age 82, widow i f  lbe pitching statl' can show auy-
of M. Augustus Sargent died last Monday thing on the tnouud, this year’s Wey- 
aflernoon South Weymouth. She mouth High school uiue should be able to 
leaves two sous, Frank Sargent of Den- cope with any oilier team in this section. 
\  r Col. Elmer Sargent of South Wey- I Several games have been arranged with 
mouth and oue daughter Mrs. Joseph fa„( tennis in and around Boston and a 
Vinal of Weymouth. , majority of the games should result iu

Funeral services were held Wednesday victories for the Weymouth boys, 
afternoon Rev. L. W. Alt wood olllcia- The season opens on April 14th, with 
teii. Interment was in Ml. Hope ceme- Thayer Academy at Weymouth. Come on 
, a , y now, members of the W. H. 8. A. A aud

------------------------------------------1 the fair sex in the High school, get a
"baud of rooters” started, get some blood 
Ihtilliug cheers, make a resolution to at
tend eaeti and every game* ami make the 
season of 1914 one to be remembered for
ever in the annals of High school spurts 
Manager 1'<u> t 'asseese announces the 
follow ing schedule.

April 14, I'llayer Academy ; 17, South
Boston at South Boston; 2o, Rockland; 
22 Braiut ree ; 21 ; PeudlUg ; 27, Somer
ville at Somerville; 2:t, Brookline si 
Brookline; Mat 2, Eveiett at Everett;  5, 
Braintree a: Braiuliee; 7, Boston English 
High; '■*, Meeoanic A r t-  High; 12, Pend
ing; 14, liockiaml at Rockiaud; 19,
Quiucy ; 22. Bingham: 27, Ml.ton at Mli
ter u : 29, iliuglia u at Hingbau); Juue 1, 
Q Jlncv at Q liuey ; 4, B 'slou College
High; tl, Wiuthrop at H’luthrop; lo, 
Medford at Medford; 13, Alumni.

Tn.- two pending dates will lie tilled

Mr*. Douglas M. Easton, Dead.
After ten days of hard struggle with a 

severe case of pneumonia the end came to 
Mrs. Mary (Gcrlsh), wife of D. M. Easton 
at their home 166 Middle street, Wednes
day morning and one more nob e soul 
joined the immortals

Mrs. Easton was born in Harwick, 
Scotland, 77 years ag o  and, a lineal des
cendant of an ancestry whose prayer was 
"Give me Scotland or I die.”

Deceased came to America when a child 
of 12 years of age and bravely faced tlte 
battle of life In, to her, a new world. In 
1858 she became the wife of D M. Easton 
and took up the task of establishing a 
home and it goes without saying that few 
if any women have been more successful 
itt home establishing titan was Mrs. 
Easton.

For a few years the home of the Eastons 
was in Saugus and other places hut for 
40 years that home lias been in East Wey
mouth.

As tlie world goes today Mrs. Easton was 
not a society woman but in tlte highest 
ideals of womanhood site had few peers.

Tlte home was iter sphere, but out from 
it radiated rays of cheer and comfort to 
every needy home or suffering neighbor 
aud even it became tlie mecea of  many a 
tramp iu the days when men of that class 
were so numerous, as tlie "Hand out” of 
Mrs. Easton was ulways ready.

This as a testimonial may be out of the 
ordinary and so was Mrs. Easton. She 
may, as the world goes today, be almost 
suid to have been in a class by herself aud 
yet no mortal will ever say he regrets that 
he met Mrs. D. M. Easton.

Funeral services will be held a t the 
home on Middle street, tomorrow, Satur
day at 2 p. m.

Owen S. Chandler Buried.
In our issue of last week we recorded 

the death of Owen S. Chandler o f  East 
Weymouth.

Mr. Chandler was a member of the Bos
ton Chamber of Commerce trade delega
tion which toured Soutli America last 
year, aud was in somewhat Impaired 
health when he started on tlie trip and 
was seriously affected when touring tlie 
Andes, 15000 feet above the sea level and 
the end came as a result of it aud other 
complications.

Funeral services were held at his late 
home, 18 Hillside avenue, last Saturday 
afternoon, and were conducted by Rev. 
George A. Grant of the Methodist church 
who paid iu ills eulogy a beautiful tribute 
to the sterling qualiti 's  of tlie departed.

The Pilgrim quartette, Robert Fitzger
ald, Everett S. Gillies, Percy F. Baker 
and William Gustafson sang “ Sometime 
We’ll Understand," "Good Night" aud 
“ Going Home.”

Among oilier organizations Mr. Chand
ler was associated with Orphans Hope 
Lodge A. F. and A. M., who attended as 
a body and its ritual was performed by 
W. M. Geo. F. Farrer  and Chaplain M. E. 
Hawes.

There was a large gathering of friends 
neighbors and business associates and it 
is seldom one sees so many rare and rich 
floral tributes as were in evidence

The pall hearers were Horace it. Drink- 
water, Alfred L. Lincoln, Louis lv. Joues, 
W. A. Hodges, business associates of Mr. 
Chandler, aud It. B. Sylvester and Arthur 
Cunningham, fellow members of tlie Me
thodist church, where the deceased will 
lie missed ss an active worker.

The iionorary bearers were Fred W er
ner, E 1’. Moore, R. I. Summers, d ia r ie s  
A. Ingalls, Gustavus Ludlan aud James 
Severance.

The interment was at Fairmouut ceme
tery

ANNUAL FAIR.

Two Day Successful Sale and Enter* 
lainments of Third Universalist 
Church Ladies Social Circle.
I’he aunual fair of the Ladies Sewing 

circle of the Third Universalist church, 
Nortlt Weymoutn, was held on Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons and even
ings of last week.

The fair opened on Wednesday after- 
ndou at three o’clock, with the following 
tables ; useful and fancy articles, in charge 
of Mrs. tv O. Estes, Mrs. I. W. Morgan, 
Mrs. E D. Williams; cake, Mrs. 1). A. 
Jones, Mrs E J. Jordan, Mrs. F. N. 
Klttredge; candy, Miss S. Lizzie Fisher, 
.Vllss Dorris Torrey, Miss Lillian Fisher; 
mystery, Mrs M. P. Keene; preserves, 
Mrs. H. H. Gooding; children’s, Mrs. R 
F. Viniug, Mrs. G. W. Nash.

The entertalnmeut for Wednesday even
ing consisted o f  a drama in three acts, 
entitled “ A Regiment of Two,” with the 
following In the cast of characters ;
Arthur Bewail, a theoretical wander

Walter Anderson.
Ir4 Wilton, his father-in-luw, another

Will Dasha
Harry Brentworth, Arthur's  friend

Henry Clapp
liegiuald Dudley, an Englishman

Edger Stile*
Jim Buckner, known us “ The Parson”

Stanley Torrey
Conrad Melzer, a plumber

Alfred Gardner 
Eliza Wilton, Ira’s better Half

Mrs. Clara Taylor 
Grace Sewall, wife of Arthur

Mrs. George Nusli 
Laura Wilton, daughter of ira

Miss olive Blake 
Lena, a German maid Mrs. Alice Ames 
This was under tlie direction of Mrs. 
George Ames. An orchestra of five 
pieces, Charles H. Brown, violin; Percy 
A. Ames, violin; J .  11. Leighton, flute; 
H. H. Gooding, cornet and Miss Dons 
Torijey, piano, gave selections between 
the gets.

OobThursday an operetta, “ The Gypsy 
Qu<*J$,” was given iu two acts P a r t  I 
was a wayside gypsy catup, aud Part II a 
forest and fairy grotto. -The parts were 
taken by : Rosalie—Miss Grace Gooding; 
Mother Grunt, Miss Marion White; Fairy 
Queen, Miss Doris Torrey, with choruses 
of gypsies, fairies and tyroleans. Mrs. 
John Taylor, assisted by Miss Bertha 
Estes and Miss Margaret Dingwall had 
this iu charge. A crowded house greeted 
both entertainments and the fair was one 
of the most successful on record.

Another Year’s Voting on Record
Weymouth drops down from last year on its total vote lint comes bravely to the 

front In License aud gives an Increased .Vo. Following are tlie returns In d e ta i l ;
r—--------------------------------P l lKCtNC T----------------------------------- >

New England Wrestling Meet.
A wrestling tournament, under tiie 

auspices of tlie Clapp Memorial associa
tion was held last Saturday evening in tin- 
association gymnasium Wrestlers from 
all over this section participated. Tlie 
Anal results follow ;

125 lb. class, C. A. Cann, Lynn Y.M.C. 
A. won from M. Zeoli, C.M.A. in 5 min , 
51 sec.

135 Hi. class, John Folks, Fiuuish gym, 
Ailstou, defeated F. Zeoli, C.M A., 3 min. 
14 sec-

145 It), class, W .R .  Goodlan, Swedisli 
dull of Boston defeated Kail limmeu, 
Finnish club of Quincy, 15 mill, decision.

158 lb. class, C. Johnson, Swedish gym 
of Boston defeated J. Ryan, Boston Y.M. 
C. A., 51 mill.

Heavy weight class, A. Kaizlsto, Finnish 
club, Ailstou, defeated Basil Warren, C- 
M. A., 3 min., 10 sec.

High School Notes.
i >u Wednesday, iu tlie assembly hall,

Mr l.arkiu of the Fore River Shipbuilding 
c uupauy, addressed the boys on “ The 
Apprenticeship System at Fore River,’» 
urging any of them who considered tak
ing up a trade, to  do m> at ihe local ship
building plaut.

\ meeting of tlie "leller-iueu" w as held 
iu the library on Tuesday. A project for 
■■boosting” the pri seutatiou of the cantata 
W as discussed.

1 ’ortra ils  of tlie ba-kethall team w e n - 
tak' u last week at the Clapp Memorial 
ini d u g  by Jordan, the photographer 

1 to- second presentation of "The 
Egyptian Princess” will t a k e  place on 
Wednesday, Mail'll l l t l i ,  at Fogg’s opera 

, house Buy a ticket
Both the freshman elementary algebra with Uroekiou if arraugeuieuls go through 

cla>» aud the junior advanced ah-gnia as expected
c la s s  nave taken up a u. w branch of --------------------------------------- --
algctna called " g i a p t . s ” Get the light 
word, ••graptis" not "g ra f ts

K i alb >1 aud Clarke Page represented 
tie li gti siliool at tlte annual contention 
of tie New England luterseh '.a>t;c as:—  
elation, held iu Uostou, at tlie ciubrooujs 
of the B A A , on Saturday. Feb 2m 1i .

i *i not '15

Old Colony Ladies’ Club.
The next regular meeting of the Old 

Colony club will be held iu the Uuiversa- 
| list church, Thursday, Marih 12th at 3 
o'clock it  will Ik- an illustrated lec ure 
•• file House of Dreams" giveu by thelicv. 
Henry K Rose of New Jersey. I t  is to 

| be au open meeting

Storm Raises Havoc About Town.
Tin- severe storm of last Sunday raised 

considerable havoc about town, especially 
in the lower sections.

A large part of the electric lighting ser
vice iu all parts of tlie tow n w as crippled, 
while the street ears were forced to alianj 
don limning on several lines for a few 
hours on account of high water and lack 
of  power.

At Emerson’s grain mill at East Wey
mouth, a large amouut of wood was 
floated off and a hurry eall was sent iu 
for the Waid 2 steamer, which arose to 
the oeea-ton ami pumped half of Sunday 
night t > reduce the water iu and aiouud 
the several giaiu and coal sheds.

Many residents from all parts of the 
tow u report experiences w ill) water in the 
e.llars of tiieir homes and all the citizens 
of this town are of the opiuiou after last 
Sunday that too much water is a plenty

W. R. C. Notes.
W. R. C. 102 has unanimously indorsed 

Mrs. Hattie M. Tuttle for Department 
Chaplain

Previous to opening tin- last meeting a 
memorial service was held for Past Com- 

i mauder H. J. Luring of Post N<>. 58, an 
honorary member of tlie W. R. also 

i service for our own deceased members.
A reception was tendered Dept. Senior 

Aide Mrs. Malic-lie Smith at Brighton on 
February 27tli.

The Soldiers’ Home Association met at 
Sewall Hall ou Wednesday, March 4th.

Mrs. Caroline Thayer ami Mis. Lucy 
Hurrill are reported as improving, u> al-o 
is Mr. Bailey Gardner, who lias Had II 
callers dill lug the past live weeks.

The funeral of Mrs. Martin Flynn, a 
veteran’s widow, was held Iasi Saturday.

Tin- Kitchen Orchestra has engage
ments at Hiugham aud Xorwell.

The Corps have pieseuted two flags at 
South Weymouth, aud o. e at the Landing 
this week; two were to public, aud oue lo 
a Sunday school.

The Norfolk Comity Association will 
meet at Foxboro ou Match 18th

Sponge in Jar.
A sponge iu a porcelain um bre lla  

s tand  will keep the um brellas from 
s tr ik ing  the bottom of the jar,  which 
is often broken iu th is  way, aud will 
a lso  absorb  the ra iu w a te r  from  a  wet 

1 um brella.

Miss Lena Bailey, Dead.
Miss Lens Bayley, daughter of Mr aud 

Mrs George B Bayley of 447 Maiu street 
South Weymouth, passed awav yesterday 
morning after a few days' iliuess She 
was 41 years old aud has worked iu the 
ottlce of the Stetsou Shoe Co. for several 
years. Funeral services will tie held ou 
Sunday at 2.30 o'clock.

1 o 3 4 5 Total
TOWN CLKHK.

.John A. Raymond 127 215 273 162 298 229 1299
Blanks . 56 94 180 72 101 136 588

Totals . 188 309 403 234 394 364 1887
1 KKASritK.lt.

John 11. Stetson . 138 199 270 165 802 207 1281
Blanks. . 45 110 133 69 92 157 606

Totals . 183 800 403 284 394 364 1887
MKLKCTM KN.

Charles T. Bailey 28 41 158 53 54 54 388
A Francis Barnes 11!) 119 166 130 231 97 862
Ralph P. Burrell . 38 117 154 109 220 132 770
Joseph Cummings 30 66 133 94 111 60 494
William l*. Denbroeder 102 149 146 82 lit) 111 700
1 lira ill E. Ellis . 25 29 60 34 54 31 283
Henry E. Hanley . (13 167 161 90 I 12 254 850
Bradford Hawes . 122 147 174 137 176 138 894
E. W. Hunt . 119 151 270 117 164 1 13 934
Geo. L. Newton 140 149 176 101 151 136 858

Blanks 12!) 210 414 223 587 694 2257

Totals . 915 1545 2015 1170 1970 1820 9485
OVKKSKKK8 >F THIS *OOK.

Charles T. Bailey 38 40 159 55 59 54 400
A. Fiancis Barnes 117 114 164 129 235 100 859
Ralph 1J. Burrell . 30 110 154 102 185 121 708
.Joseph Cummings 35 57 128 ill 98 63 4(»7
William P. Denbroeder 97 147 147 79 1 16 102 688
Hiram A. Ellis 25 26 58 30 55 31 225
Henry E. Hanley (iO 159 151 82 106 253 811
Bradford Hawes . 118 143 173 131 180 134 879
E. W. Hunt 114 141 267 1 16 161 115 914
Geo. L. Newton . 139 148 173 105 156 133 849

Blanks 141 405 441 250 624 714 2635

Totals . 915 1545 2015 1170 1970 1820 9435
COI.I.KCTOlt OK TAXKS.

Winslow M. Tirrell 141 212 272 169 258 227 1279 '
Blanks 42 97 131 (55 186 137 608

Totals . 183 309 403 234 394 364 1887
A88KS80K8.

Geo. A Benson . 102 113 157 64 93 103 632
Lewis W. Callahan 89 100 142 107 117 105 660
Charles H. Clapp 61 119 134 148 282 186 880
John B. White 48 91 167 81 117 181 635

Blanks 66 195 206 68 179 253 967

Totals . . . 3(>f» 618 806 468 788 728 3774
I'AltK COMMISSI ON KK.

Louis A. Cook 145 175 248 152 239 182 1141
Blanks 38 134 155 82 155 182 746

Totals . 183 809 403 234 394 364 1887
W ATKIt COM MISSION KK.

Geo. E. Bicknell . 139 186 269 157 244 184 1179
Blanks 44 123 134 77 150 180 708

Total 183 809 403 234 394 364 1887

SCHOOL COMM1 ITKK.
Arthur II. Aiden . 144 163 237 134 208 144 1030
Carmine Garufalo 41 114 159 68 1 14 217 713
Sarah S. Howe 112 148 209 143 264 126 1002
William Hyde 51 65 159 55 77 (J<> 473

Blanks 46 154 178 '.12 209 245 924

Totals . 394 644 942 492 872 798 4142
A I'DITOHK.

Frank N. Blanchard 132 170 238 138 216 166 1080
John P. limit 132 174 258 140 211 168 1083
Win. H Pratt 131 180 236 133 21o 176 1(166

Blanks 154 403 477 291 545 582 2452

Totals . 549 927 1209 702 1182 1092 5661
TUU8TKKS OF T l ’I TS LIlil tAllY

W. A. Drake 137 166 234 126 206 149 1018
Francis M. Drown 133 166 279 133 204 152 1067

! ,J Ellis Garduer . 130 161 235 136 209 150 1027
Blanks 149 434 461 307 563 641 2555

Totals . 549 927 1209 702 1182 1092 5801
1IO A l i p  OK IIKALTH.

Fred L Doucett . 62 161 175 93 144 20!) 844
Nelson B. Gladw iu 105 80 134 96 12.5 69 609

Blanks 16 68 94 45 125 86 334

Totals . 183 309 403 234 394 364 1887
TKKK WAKUF.N

Seili li.  Cushing 34 82 194 47 1 i 117 551
1 Charles L Merritt 119 147 163 152 241 138 960

Blanks . . 80 hO 46 35 76 109 376

Totals 183 3u9 403 234 394 361 1887
COMMISSloNK.lt OK WAKD 2 SCHOOL IIOt'SK SINK I NO KIWI*.

| Heurv A. Nash 91 115 165 88 155 1 1 8 732
Blanks 92 194 238 146 23‘J 246 1155

Totals . . . 183 809 403 234 394 364 18*7
CO.S>i ArtJ.Kri.

Charles W Barrows 105 124 185 107 169 121 811
Geo. B Bat ley 111 136 203 138 2"4 139 931
Patrick Butler 127 1S5 204 111 208 210 1078
GeO W. C ollU Ilt 116 147 197 123 220 138 941
1 liomas Fitzgerald 121 155 131 208 172 10*3
Ediei t Ford . 110 137 1*4 128 250 136 5

W *Y«»h • 102 113 1 “ 74 117 101 645
Artliur 11 Pratt. • 119 175 got; 125 185 167 ‘9 77
Willie F. Tirrell . 107 133 1*7 125 183 J&0 sti 5
I-aae 11 Walker . 130 140 197 115 183 127 *92
John D. Walsh . . 03 87 129 ‘JO 138 lol 614

B l a n k s 610 1558 1904 1043 1 S'J5 2"'.»* 9108

Totals . . . 1*30 8090 4036 2340 3940 H0.V) 1 s s  7<J

sllAl.1 . l .K K N SK s UK OKANI KU 1 OU IIIK s  A L K Oi IN 1 OX 1C A UNO U t j r o f tu *  i n lo \V X.

Yes . . . 40 lyy 180 C'J 112 173 ti‘JG
No • • • . . 132 150 180 132 221 136 951

Blanks . 11 37 43 33 61 55 240

Totals . . . . 183 3o-J 403 234 394 364 1687

Continu'd on I'w jt i.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

( P A V N K )

READ  T H IS ! S
" In May, 1010, several doctors told 

me I bad tubon ulnsis. I spent over 
four months in tin1 l.oomis Sanitnri- 
nm, but returned in just ns poor con-

/ d ltion  as w hen  I le ft  th e  c ity .
M My physician had hoarci of I ill- 

mono], and j»p ,'«t Ukii1 it. S in c e  I 
have taken the lire! b o ttle  I have  
i%ttcn<lc<l to >i strenuous buMnws 
fool mlssliiK one <lny).

« |  mn so iimeh in ea rnes t  ntnl so 
a lnroro abou t th e  w o n d e r fu l  va lue  
o f  P n lin o n o l  th a t  I feel ns If any  
c o n su m p tiv e  w h o  bea rs  of It anil 
refuses to  ta k e  it is as foolish as a 
d ro w n in g  mail w h o  refuses  a life
line  th r o w n  to h im .

'* H aving si public position (1 ul>lio 
sclusil teacher) I would rather not sign 
my name, but anyone desirous of fur- 
tiier investigation concerning niy Ntate- 
meiit I refer to my physician,W . r  let- 
e lier Stone, 31.1 i,, ini W est Knil A vc., 
New York. N Y . "Pnlinonol is g u a r n n te ed  fr e e  or al<<>- 
h o l ,  o p ia t e s ,  o il s  Jtn-l syru ps  Unit up set  th e  
s to m a c h .  W e  ai*k o n ly  n tr ia l  to  p rove  s 
truly w o n d e r fu l  p ropert ie s .  W e  Invite  
in v e s t ig a t io n .
PPI.MOXOI. t-HKM IPAI. < «*■■ N. 3 -

GLEANINGS ON 
BEACON HILL

Governor’s Tax Proposition Stirs 
Domestic Corporations

DECLARE IT HURTS BUSINESS
Their  Lawyers File Briefs W ith Com-

th rew  out >.f e.ii. . y.u t b u n d e i s  
who will not a t tend  >"k«ii.l.

Physical Teat
T here  is a s trong  movement to 

ftmend the  child latter Inw so n? p: 
provide a physical tost in place ol the 
ago limit. Nowhert is this desiied 
Shore than  hy the  opera to rs  most d i
re , tly affected.

nut recently  the re  has hoen a sud
den shift which may have much to 
do with killing the  am endm ents .  
Sen : r Doyle of New Medford, who 
has taken the  place formerly occu- 
ple I hy Samuel Ross ns legislative 
lea .c r .  says th a t  If he can get sup- 
pi r t  enough f< r his e igh t-hour  hill 
tor worn* n he will ahandon the  fl• ht 
on the  child labor m a tte r .

mittee on Taxation—Walsh Popular T here  is a d i s t o r t i o n  in the  sen- 
Wlth Solons as Well as W ith News- i ntP. m nreove", r o t  to allow any

I changes  In the  l a v ,  lint to wait un-paper m en—Child Labor Law May ... .. , , , ,r r J ti matter? are I till v sett h before

P f R S T  
N A T I O N A L  
B A N K ,

Fogg Building, Columbian Square

Soutl
Weymo: h, 

Mist

m riT U , mou.otHi. Surplus, tftC.'Uii

DIRKCTOILS:
KI1RAKII R. NKVIN. Presldrnt.

KHIVA 111) It. IIANTIWO*, VIce-PrriildeiM. 
J. II. HTKTNON, touhlrr.

A ILK' R. VIKIMJ, 
(HAI LS*! H. PltATT.

WIIUKIN WILLIS. 
TIIKKON L. TIRIIKLI..

ilnnkinv Iln u r, : t  l o l l  A. M .| 2 to 4 P. M. 
Ustuidays. B to 12 A. M.

W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
niAULKH A. IIAYWAKII. President. 

fllAKLKN T. t’KANK, Treasurer.

Ylt'K PKKNIIIKNTS :
Kr.nrls If. (oalng. llcnry A. Ncsli

B O A R D  O F  IN V E S T M E N T S :

('H AliLKH A. IIAVWAIlll, KKANt lS II. COUIM.. 
HK.MtY A. SASH, KDWAUI) W. Ill N r.

WALTER K. SAN HORN.

H a n k  H o u r ,—9 in 12 A. M., 1.30 to A I’ M
6.30 to 8 Moodily Evening,, uml 9 to 12 A 3' 
Saturday*.

Deposits placid on interest on I be Plrst lltimlii' 
of January, April, July uml October.

S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H
SAVINGS BANK

I M(« <1 M illt ll  Of IMtH

O f f i c e r s  1913.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT
... .. . s kllin  j . PITCH Kit.
Ilcr-I residents, j UMMN B> luTMO.Mi.

Treasurer. PRK1) T. BARNKS.

BA.Nh H 011118:
II to 12 A. M.; 2 (o i V .  H. Also Momlti)*, 7 lo ‘ 

l’. V. Saturdays, 9 lo 12 A. M
Deposit** go on Interest  second Wci'.ncflCMV rj 

January, April ,  J u ly  .iud October.
D iv id en d s  payable  on and after tut* hh»-oi 

W ednesday of Jan u ary  and J u lv ,

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U IN C Y , M A SS.
Successor to

National Granite Bank
TUKOPUILIH klNtr, Prm.
K. V. ( LAKLIN, t'Mblcr.

General Hanking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Business 

men.

S a k e  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  e o h  U k n t , 

O n i .v 0 0  a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES lot sfe

Undergo A m endment

No recom m endation made by Gov- 
ernor Walsh has s t ir red  up so much 
exc item ent ns the  one which would | 
wipe out the $1*000 in the law which 
levies an excise tax  upon foreign 
corpora tions doing business in M as
sachuse tts  .

The law m eans th a t  the  biggest 
corpora tions would find the ir  excise 
tax raised from $2000 to $18,000 and 
In some cases to $20,000. The Amcr- j 
lean Sugar Refilling com pany , the  I 
S tandard  Oil company of New York, 
the  United S ta tes  Step] co rpora tion , 
the General lOlectrlc company and 
m any o thers  have  sent the ir  best men 
up to the  s ta te  house to argue with 
the  leg is la ture  and with the  governor 
about the  tax .

They say th a t  it  will simply drive 
business from M assachusetts  plants to 
the  p lan ts  of o the r  s ta te s .  The m a t 
te r  Is being hold In the  com m ittee  on 
taxation  which lias ju s t  reci ived from 
tile rep resen ta t ives  of the big con 
cerns an elabora te  brief discussing 
the  m easu re .

The Governor’s Stand
Governor Walsh insists th a t  it  will 

not lie possible th is  year  to put 
through the legislature the classifica
tion tax . This is adm itted ly  one of 
the  biggest taxation questions of r e 
cent years  and involves an a m e n d 
m ent to the  constitu tion  by str ik ing  
out the  words which require th a t  all 
taxes  shall lie equal and p ropor
tional .

The reason why the re  is a demand 
for the  s tr ik ing  out of these  words is 
th a t  if equal taxes a re  laid upon tax- 
alile securit ies  about one -ha lf  the  in 
come in some cases would he taken  
by the  tax  collectors from the holders 
of these  securit ies .

Form er Governor Foss was fully 
nlive to the im portance of this q u es
tion and said th a t  it was the most 
im por tan t  before the  s ta te .  l ie  sent 
m any m essages to the  legislature 
upon i t .  hut none of them  bore any 
fru it .  Finally lie abandoned  it foi 
the presing railroad question , which 
was param ount during the las t  txvo 
years  of ip .  adm in is tra t ion .

Once, I f v ever, p rior to the  Foss 
adm m istvnf ' m . the rla<?sif,o'>t'on lax 
resolve went through o r e  leg is la t ive .  
This  was under the  ag reem ent tha t it 
might lie fought the  following year ,  
it was fought and it was defeated .

The Foss suggestion was to put 
through  the tax am endm en t and then 
by m eans of the power given hy it 
to the legisla ture  fram e a law taxing 
the  income of in tang ib les ,  th a t  is ,  
taxable securi t ies ,  a t  a ra te  around

m aking  any a nendm en ts .  This view 
Is being urged by the  st To hoard of 
labor and in d u s t i ie s ,  which In -  the 
enfo ieem rn t i f the  child labor law. 

Hotel Men Fearful 
For the pa-t lew days the legis la

tu re  lias lr on filled with hotel men 
who are  fearful of the e igh t-hour law. 
Kve.yPod) in the general court Who 
ha-  a hotel m an for a friend is be
ing inl'ormi'.I tha t  the  hob Is will timl 
it hau l work to keep open , inasmuch 
ns they have to go night ami day f r 
seven day? a week and cannot put 
men to the  job of s c a b b in g  or doing 
cha ul or work. The hill, they say. 
would affect alio,it 30,000 women. 

School Banks and Others 
Hank Com m issioner Thorndike says 

tha t  (lie law relative to ti e c: llection 
of savings from school children is 
working well. Since Oct. 31, 1913, 
when the law w ent into effect for tlie 
opening of school savings banks, 
the re  have hoen 898,057 deposits and 
they  am ounted to $319,117.84.

These  deposits  a re  being received 
from 439 schools located in sixty- 
seven cities or tow ns ,  and the system 
is being opera ted  in 295G school
room s. Of file 123,481 pupils in 
these  439 schools there  were 60,590 
d ep o s i to rs .

The general savings banks deposits 
in the  193 banks under the  superv i
sion of tin' bank com m issioner have 
$937,353,307.85 in sav ings.  This is 
an increase  of 35,247.551.91 over k st 
year.  T here  a re  in all 558 financial 
ins-tit itions and agen ts  under the su 
pervision of the s ta te  ami they have 
$1,499,048,870.20. Th is  is an in 
c rease  over last  year  of $72,356,- 
311.72.

The A gita tor’s Idea
W hat the  social ag i ta to r ’s idea ol 

reform ing  social conditions a re  is r e 
vealed in a bunch of petitions which 
have ju s t  rom e from the  s ta te  pi Int
e r  bearing  the nam e of Morrison 1. 
Swift.  They are  as follows:

House 1874— Public ownersh ip^ ot 
all t ran sp o r ta t io n .

House 1801— All poverty in Massa
chuse tts  to lie t rea ted  as a disease 
under ’’economic welfare" physicians.

House 1084—To tu rn  the M assachu
se tts  In s t i tu te  ol Technology into 
city social c en tre .

House 1803—All slums of Boston to 
tie entire ly  removed hy city purchase.

House 1883—Highly percen t of every 
private  fortune to go to the s ta te  on 
the  death  of the  owner.

House 1059—The s ta te  to publish 
a weekly scientific health  paper. 

Employm ent Good 
Almost all of the  t rades  in M assa

chuse tts  except the  building trades 
5 percen t.  He said it was b e t te r  to showed fairly good conditions of em-
tax the income a t  th is  ra te  than  tc 
tax it a t  30 or  4 0 pe rcen t ,  as is the  
p resen t  resu lt  under the  local tax 
r a t e s .

ployment according to the very latest 
figures given out by the  bureau ot 
s ta t is t ic s .  The figures in some in 
s tances  run as Ulgli as 39 percen t up

G overnor W alsh , while urg ing  ti nt to th ,, lilKt ()1- ( i!P y e a r . 
the  classification am endm ent cannot |„  i„,ots and shoes Hie percentage 
go through the  presen t leg is la t ive .  jS around 6 pe rcen t .  This  is slightly 
hears down hard upon the  eonsti tu -  h igher than  last year a t  the same 
tlonal convention , and declares  tha t t im e . It is also 0 percent in te x t i le s ,
only by th is  m eans will M assachusetts  
he able to secure  any  taxation r e 
form . And yet a lmost every  th inking 
m an believes in the am endm en t.  
Many of the real e s ta te  m en .  h o w 
ever ,  are  fearful lest real e s ta te  *ur- 
fer through the passage of a 3 mill 
tax or an income tax by the  legis
la ture .

New Custom W orks Well
Governor Walsh lias inaugurated  a 

custom  that is bringing very good r e 
su lts .  It is to hold a  conference 
every  evening a f te r  work is finished 
with the  s ta te  house n ew spaper  men. 
Te talks with great frankness  over the 
ideas which he lias been discussing

which is a redaction from 13 percent 
from last year.  Among the  moiders 
the percen tage  runs up to .’.8 percen t,  
as  aga ins t  11 percen t  in Septem ber 
and 25 percen t  a t  the  la s t  of D ecem 
ber, iu l2 .

Favor Nurse Schools
The s ta te  board of reg is tra tion  in 

nu ts ing  now expresses  the  opinion 
th a t  g radua tes  only of creditable  
tra in ing  schools should be eligible to 
take  the s ta te  exam ina tions ,  and 
th a t  the  hoard should have authority  
to inspect the  num erous tra in ing  
schools in the  commonwealth to d e 
term ine  the ir  s tand ing . T h is  rec 
om m endation lias gone lo the  legisla-

witli m em bers of the leg is la ture  and : h ire  and is bejng considered hy tie 
with various callers and gives out any com m ittee  on public hea lth .  A lreidv
Interview or s ta tem en t tha t the 
"boys” may ask for.

In ttils way the  governor is pulling 
himself along very v e i l .  He seem?

there  is much discussion over it and 
the promise of a lively fight.

Ohance W orkm en’s Act
It now looks as if the  com m ittee  on

to t»e liked by the leg is la ture  as  well judiciary were gi t t ing  read) to n

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

M EETING S First Monday ot Each Monti,

At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7 30 P. M.

id one j  to L Loan at Each Meeting oi 
Mortgages of Real Estate.

F o r  Inform ation, o r Loans between th 
meeting*, apply to

CM  AS. G. JO RD A N , Sac  y-T rea* 

Weymouth. M aw .

Kodol Dyspepsia Cut

ns hy the  new -p ap e r  men.
He also find? that Judge  M e a n e r .

port some ol the  minor change? 
asked for in the workingmen's  com-

who was an influential m em ber of the pensation ac t.  The changes a re  prac 
leg is la tu re ,  is of g reat a ss is tance  to tioallv two fold and provide f ia t  
him . Incidentally it may be re- when a man is injured lie shy!! be 
m arked that the increase  of the gov- entit led  to  com pensation from the 
ernor 's  salary  from $8000 to $12.ono. date  of his in jury  ra th e r  than  two 
and that of hi- secre ta ry  from $2 mu weeks th e rea f te r ;  also tha t  the  time
to $4000 i- going along smoothly 
th rough  the  general court.

C ushirg  W atches Child Law
Speaker  C ushing, who was one of 

tli*- leaders ,  perhaps the foremost in

tor medical a t ten d an ce  shall be e x 
tended .

The com m ittee  has Just finished it? 
hearings upon these  and o the r  labor 
hills and is sitting down to dra f t  an

the  light last year f' r the  child labor a<,( 11 modifications a re  adopt
law , lias a ttended  ttie hear ings  upon ^  ** may m ake a difference in Cu 
tlie bills to repeal ce r ta in  sect! ns ol views ot the  stock com panies  who
tiie hill, ai d is a careful l is ten e r ,  a l 
though he lias nothing to s a y .

Tlie speaker bus been widely c r i t i 
cised for iiis activ ity  in behalf of the 
big child labor bill, particu larly  b> 
the big mill men who live in iiis d i s 
tric t as well as by tlie labor men who

have been asking for a fu rther redut 
tion in the ra tes  of in su rance .

Labor Flecodification 
One thousand  dollars is a p p ro p r ia t 

ed by an act of this r e a r  to empowe 
tlie s ta te  board of labor and industr ie-  
to m ake a rccoditication of the  labor

desire  a repeal of tha t  part of the  loll ^ w s  and report the same to the  next 
which re s tr ic ts  the labor of children genera l court .  t h e  la - t  recodifies- 
under tlie ge of 16 tion was made in 19<»9, but more

The charge  made is tha t  tlie bill changes hav% been made since then 
backed by en thus ias ts  who did than in tlie seven years  prior to thut 

not know that they  were going to 1 * me •

••Mn," suid J im m ie  Wilkinson, aged 
seven, "how much a re  you goln' to 
give tm* for valentines tins year'. ' '

"Oh, donr! l i a s  St. Valentine's day 
rom e around again a lready? It se.-ms 
to me that it was only n few mouths j 
ago tiiat 1 w a s  giving you money to 
buy valentines with."

And Mrs. Wilkinson remembered 
th a t  three days a f te r  the day the 171li 
of February  she would pass ano ther  
b irthday, and this year  would bring it 
round figure: she would lie il.i ty. She 
bad lost her husband live years before, 
and it w a s  beginning to on-ur to her 
that a singit life Imtl its d.s-idvan- 
tages. There  was no chance for her 
to m arry  again, b em use  men never 
cam e into her lift*. She had one child. 
Jimmie, who kept her busy, for he wits 
a lw ays getting  liims*-!!' and her into 
trouble. But J im m ie  <1'I not <dl the 
whole of her life. She craved the so 
ciot.v of one of her own generation, 
and it is na tura l for the  sexes to pre
fer their  opposites.

J im m ie  got his m other  Into one scrape  ; 
Hint appeared to la* never ending. In 
a moment of w eakness she had con
sented to Iiis having a dog. A measly 
c rea ture  of yellow color cam e whin n r 
about tin* door one day for someth n :  
to eat, and  Jim m ie begged so bard for 
permission to keep him that his m oth
er consented. T h a t  was the g rea t  mis 
take  of her life. Tin* dog was a 
barker. He would Imrk a t  those he 
loved by way of sa lu te  and at those 
in* hated by way of antagonism.

J im m ie  declared tha t lie wouldn't 
stop the dog harking for the world. 
Ho said tha t tin* beast was splendid 
protection against burglars, l ’crhaps 
he was, for a warning, hut Bob—that, 
was the (log's name was the most j 
cowardly bru te  in the  world.

In a lior.se that backed up against 
the w idow's place lived an old bach
elor. aged forty. Iiis rising hour was 
S. but iiis w aking hour was 7. for 
Boii was let out every morning at 7 
and frisked and harked till S. Mr. 
Barker, the  old bachelor, li tiled Bob 
primarily: Jimmie, Iiis owner, second
ly. and the widow. J im m ie 's  mother, 
thirdly. Only J im m ie  knew this, for 
Mr. B arker  was too much of a gentle
man to let n woman know how Boh 
annoyed him. Such was the s tafus  
when J im m ie  asked and  received 
money for his annual love messages.

“ I'm goiuY’ said Jim m ie to himself, 
"to  send a valentine to m am m a from 
Mr. Barker. I reckon th a t  would he 
a good tiling for me to do."

The basic reason for this was, fear
ing tha t  the  bachelor would complain 
of iiis dog to Iiis m am m a and lu> would 
thereby lose him. J im m ie  was in te r
ested in keeping the peace between 
tin* two. So lie spent the principal 
part of the  money given him for the 
pre t t ies t  valentine lie could li ml and 
asked tin* man of whom lie bought it 
to address it to iiis mother. <>n St. 
Valentine's day he left it at the front 
door, then ran  around  to tlie back of 
the house and climbed a trellis to Iiis 
room.

“Jim m ie." called iiis mother, "m am 
ma inis got a valentine. Whom do 
you suppose it 's  from?"

“ 1 don't suppose it 's  from any one." 
grumbled Jim m ie, “because I know." 

"K now ?"
"Of course I do. D idn 't  1 see tha t  

Mr. Barker, who lives hack of us. 
s teaiiu ' around Uu* house with it and 
(111*11 run buck and jum p  the fence in 
a hurry?"

"W hy. Jimmie! You're libbing; you 
know you are."

"Well, if you know be tte r  than  I do 
it  don't make any difference to me.
1 don’t  like th a t  old curmudgeon, any-

, way."
Mrs. Wilkinson could not a t  once be

lieve w hat J im m ie  laid told her, but 
site had been conscious of being ob
served by the  bachelor when she stood 
a t  a mirror near  her buck window 
prinking and he was a t  his hack win
dow shaving.

"Well. J im m ie," she said, "if I had 
a valentine I might he tem pted to re 
tu rn  tin* compliment.”

This put an o the r  idea into J im m ie 's  
head. If lie should s-uid Mr. B arker 
a valentine from Ids m other In* would 
re-enforce his chances for keeping Bob. 
He asked Ids m other for mour.* to buy 
ano ther  valentine to send to u little 
girl she very much approved of. and 
she gave it to Idm. This time the  
clerk who served him was a woman, 
and lie asked her lo address tlie en 
velope to Mr. Barker. Then between 
daylight and dark , seeing th e  bachelor 
looking out of a window, he ran past 
it to tlie front door, rang tin* bell and 
vanished.

T he  next day Mr. B arker  began in
quiries am ong Ids neighbors for some 
one to introduce Idm to tlie widow, 
and presently a lady asked permission 
to bring him to call. Mrs. Wilkinson, 
believing from the fact of Ids having 
sent her a valentine tha t he had been 
sm itten  with tier, received him very 
graciously, and Mr. Barker, believing 
tlie sam e with reference t<> her. made 
himself as agreeable as wa~ possibly 
with her.

Mr. B arker  was a frequent caller on 
Mrs. Wilkinson a f te r  tiiat. He gave 
J im m ie candy and even pelted Bob. 
J im m ie was delighted with the success 
of ids ruse till one day his m other in
formed idm that Mr. Barker was ge- 
bq? io lie Iiis new papa. J im m ie was 
not particularly pleased with this new 
feature  of the ease. In speaking al*out 
it to a friend he remarked:

“ Doggone it. I only wanted to keep 
Boh and I got a s tep fa ther!"

T h e  Hingham  N ational Bank
r.<iM>h,d m ?

S o l i c i t s  I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  
B u s i n e s s  A c c o u n t s

( Interest is paid on accounts o f $500 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
tlie depositors, and to adv ise in business matters

T h e  11 INGHAM N a t io n a l  B a n k
B. A. Robinson

President
E. W . Jonrs

Cashiet

F O R  THE W I N T E R
PARLOR STOVES, KITCHEN STOVES and RANGES

AT

W. P .  Denbroeder’s
738 Broad Street East Weymouth

Call and See our Stock ot Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Etc. Furniture 

M ade over or Repaired.

E ats for 1914
Turkeys, Chicken-', Fowl and all other kinds 

of Meat. Vegetables of all kinds, Tropical 

and Domestic F ruits and ever)th ing to be 

found in a well kep t Grocery.

C R O C ER IES  —  PROVISIONS

F. H. SY LV ESTER
Broad St., Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estim ates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order storm doors and 
storm windows for the winter.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 
Shop. 46 Union Avenue - East Weymouth

T m . .  a u s . w

RIGHT
In seeking tiiu BKST iind MOST for your money.

RIGHT
In your selection of :i trading* place?

You say von trade with BATKN A III MI'llUKY.

RIGHT
They know all about groceries.

Broad ind Middle Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER
TKLKPHONK CONNHTION.

George M. Heene
C A R PEN TER

A N D

16 Fairmount Ave.v East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M eta l Ceilings. Tel. Con.
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| “BEST QUALITY’’ |
g  / a  I  A n t h r a c i t e  5
f §  P e n n s y l v a n i a  ^  U / \  L *  a n d  S o f t  '==

f§ Can net Coal for Open Grates jg
E  H a r d  a n d  P i n e  WOOD S a w e d  a n d  S p l i t  —

I  Hay and Grain |
C A L L  ON 1 |

1 AUGUSTUS J. RICHARUS & SON 1
=  Telephone Weymouth 51, or Qulney f>48. s s

R E C K L E SS  RAILROADING.

CHARLES HARRINGTON
D K A L K R  IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
D R Y _ C O O D S
G L O V E S  a h d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

,T h sy  K icked  on th s Speed and Bag- 
gaga Sm ash in g  In 1846.

A eomvqtontlciit. I’rofeswor Kdw:ird
L. Mo m 1 of Siili'iii. scntls t!u> fiillowliiit 
extract from ii letter w ritten  by Loth* 
Agassiz to Ills motlier. The le tter Is 
tinted Hoston. I Un-ember, 184(5:

"LenvlPtr Itoston the Hit It of October. 
I went by railroad to New Haven, 
passing through SprltiKtleld. The rap id 
ity of the  locomotion Is frightful to 
those who iire unused to It. but you 
ndapt yourself to the speed and soon 
become, like all the  rest of the  world. 
Impatient of the  slightest delay. I well 
understand tha t  an  an tipa thy  for this 
mode of travel is possible. T here  is 
something Infernal In the Irresistible 
power of steam, carry ing  such heavy 
masses nlopg with the sw if tness  of 
light liing

"The haluts growing out of eoulin 
ueil eontaet with railroads and tlie in- 
tbienee they exert on a portion of the 
community a re  fa r  from agreeable u n 
til one Is fam iliar  with them. Von 
would cry out in dism ay did you see 
your baggage tiling pell moll like logs 
■ >f wood trunks, chests, traveling bags, 
hat boxes—-all In the  sam e mill, and if 
here and there  som ething goes to pieces 
no one is astonished. Never mind! 
We go fast we gain time. T h a t  Is the 
essential tiling.”

And litis was on the  Boston and Al
bany! And there  was baggage sm ash 
ing in 184(1!—Boston Herald.

T IM E  TO CURTAIL STUDY.

TOOK THREE GIFTS
A Request That Surprised the 

Sultan Abdul Hamid.

TALE OF A BADLY U SED  TURK.

Charles Harrington,
Commercial Street, near Jackson Square, East Weymouth

NOT A GOOD JAILER.

Still, the Bu rm an  Sen try  W a s  Some 
w hat In a Quandary.

The w arders  in Burm ese jails  are 
nearly a lw ays men from the P un jab  
uni northern  India. They are  large 
u.d m uscular, but the  principal reason 
i r -.electing them is tha t  they art* not 

Buddhists. T he  B urm an is sometimes 
■: p.oyed a s  a warder, hut his Bud- 
llust education often  causes his preju- 
I es to come in collision with his olli- 
•i :l duties, as  in the  ease of one 

\\ artier.
A phoongyee, or Buddhist priest, in 

.a il  for stealing, had been placed in 
oa ta ry  coutincment for disobeying the  
uisoti rules. His influence as a priest 

a.ad persuaded a B urm an w arder to 
prot-iire him some lietel nuts, which, 
being discovered in Ills possession,
- a used his punishment.

T he  s tone cell in which (lie priest 
was coiitiiicd hail a plank supported a t  
both ends by insertion  into slots in the 
walls. T he  plank served as a bed. and 
•t night th e  priest Jumped on it again 

and again In order to force th e  ends 
• ut of tin* shallow sockets.

The Burm an sen try  peeped Into tip*
: pelt lire of the door and asked him to 
desist.

Tin* convict replied tha t he was a 
priest and. as such, forbidden to sleep 
•poll a raised bed.

By this time he had got the  board 
free  and. to disarm tin* sen try 's  sits- 
I i ions, lay clown upon it and  feigned
- leep. Tin* sen try  re turned  to his post, 
but a few hours inter be was a larm ed 
to see the  phoongyee walking softly 
dow n the  passage. He had used tile 
board as  a lever to force out two of
he bars in the door and had m anaged 

:o squeeze himself through the  ape r
ture.

The sentry , a Buddhist, was em b ar
rassed. To lay violent hands upon thi* 
.nly convict was out of tin* ipiestion: 

to allow him to escape would bring 
I utiisliment upon himself. As the  p as 
sage doors were locked and tin* priest 
sa fe  f<*r tin* present, the  sen try  ven
tured to rem onstra te  with his charge 

ii tin* Impropriety of his behavior.
Tin* t ram p  of tin* relief guard  was 

! card outside T he  sentry  knelt and 
i uplorcd tin* | : lest to return to Ids cell.
: lie door ' ".-hi iI upon the  tab leau —a 
informed sentry  n an a t t i tu d e  of sup- 

; Ii . at on I ii*fore a eon vict.
Tim r i in ja b e se  who formed tin* re

l i e f  guard. not b e i n g  Buddhists, had no 
n-spe t for plioougyees. The convict 
priest was promptly bundled into a 
new i d l .  Boston Herald

L td  U p  to  a F a ll.
Anticlimax ii’i'<iMei11 ly occurs in the 

‘iterar.\ efforts of natives In India, p a r 
ti- • i1 :l\ wlien the} have occasion to 
je t i i  'in l!u;opeans for favors. Tito 
fo ‘.i\\ ing is a fa ir  example:

" ,  i I the presence, whose reputation  
tor justice is know n from east to west 
and whose countenam e spreads joy 
imong his inferiors, who a re  as the  

sands of the  seashore in number, gra- 
, i.iusly deign to take  hut an  in s tan t 's  
notice of him who lias the  almost de
lirious honor to nam e himself as one 
• f the  most unw orthy  among tin* se rv 

an ts  of the  protector of the  poor, and 
will the favorite  son o f tile Lord of the  
universe m agnan  lUoitsly overlook lie* 
am azing ptvsum pli in in a sk ing  him tor 
the payment of a idll o f  two an n as  tor 
iu*n feed':” I 'hh'iigo It* col*.! Hera Id.

HTx Home o f  
Hart Schaffner 

&  Marx

Poor fabrics may seem* 
all righ t at first.

But, later th ey ’ll go to 
smash.

i Buy H art Schaffner & 
Marx clothes.

And make sure of all- 
wool c lo th in g ; i t ’s the 
foundation of satisfaction.

C .  R .  D E N B R O E D E R

750 B road  Street 

E A S T  W E Y M O U T H ,  M ASS.

The home of Hart Schadaer & Marx clothes

HERBERT A. HAYDEN '  
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE

78 Cleverly Court, • Quincy Point
T r lr p l in a c  II.V I-M  Q u iiii') ' . '

Check B ra in  W o rk  W han  the Child  la 
G row ing Rapidly.

As soon as a child begins to grow 
rapidly all intellectual exertion should 
be checked Such is the  theory which 
Dr. C. Merrier, the  famous lOuglisli a u 
thority on children, expresses in an 
article in the  London Lancet Espe
cially when the re  is any family tenden
cy to nervous or mental disorder, ra p 
idly growing children should be w ith 
d raw n  from school a ltogether until the 
period of rapid growth is over.

M errier does not th ink th a t  intellec
tual work jjt high pressure  is harmful 
to e ither boys or girls as  long as food, 
sleep and bodily exercise are  suilirient, 
but lie is su re  th a t  pressure  of intel
lectual work in those who are  grow
ing rapidly should never be perm it
ted, and If g row th be proceeding very 
rapidly all intellectual work should lie 
pu t aside.

Dr. M errier insists th a t  it is scarce
ly possible to give growing children 
too much to eat. and it should always 
be borne in mind th a t  the carbohy
d ra tes  — starch . sugar  and fa t  — are 
mainly fuel tha t  Is burned up in pro
ducing m uscular  movement and tha t  
tlie proteins are  tin* main elem ents in 
the  formation of tissue. Consequently 
it is a m istake to restric t the  meat ra- 
tion of children.

Nietzsche Hated the Germans.
•‘Nietzsche’s personal charm  of m an 

ner.” said Dr. Braudes, the  Danish 
critic in a recent lecture, "w as  in 
s trong  contrast  to the  violence with 
which he a t tacked  established in s t i tu 
tions in ii is writings. His pet av e r
sion was tin* Herm ans, and in liis later 
books the  word Teutonic stood for him 
for all th a t  was evil. To dim* with 
H erm ans, tie said, gave him indiges
tion!

"This  an tipa thy  to Ills countrym en 
is closely paralleled in Byron's an 
tipatliy to Englishmen. Stendalil’s to 
the French and Heine’s to the  Her
mans. It arose in Neitzsche’s case 
from a disgust of hum an ity—a disgust 
which was best expressed by w hat the 
Greeks called m isan th ropy ."—London 
< Jlolie.

MEETINGS OF TH E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SE LE C T M E N

Edward \V. Hunt, Chairman, We*mouth.
Hradfard Hawes. Secretary, l ast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Milliard J Dunbar, Last Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

Meetings Savings Bank Building, Eas<
Weymouth, Every Monday.

durin g tlie  municipal y .a r , from 2 to j  o’clock p. n

O V E R SE E R S OE TH E POOL

Edward W Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth, 
(■eorge E. Ncwion, North Weymouth.
Willtard | Dunbar, East Wevmouth.
A. Francis Harries, South Weymouth.

Meet at the Town Home every first Tues
day of the month and at the Town Office, 
East W eym ru 'h ,every  third Tuesdayfrom 
2 to  5 o'clock p. m.

Wevmouth, March 14 , 191.4

Commonweal! Ij ot Massachusetts

She M ake s Violins.
Working quietly in a sunny apar t  

m eat in Brooklyn, file only woman 
m aker of violins in tills country, if 
not In the  world, plies her trade. Site 
cam e by her talent naturally , for her 
fa th e r  was a fam ous m aker of violins 
in A ustria  in his day. and lie im part
ed th e  secret of Ids a r t  to Ids dau g h 
ter. T he  young woman fashions the 
delicate in s trum en ts  with the  m aste r’s 
touch and then, when all is completed, 
applies the  coat of varnish, tha t proc
ess which m akes or m ars  tlie (iiicst 
Instruments. The formula of the  v a r
nish is a secret given to her by tier 
fa ther .—New York Tribune.

French Kongo.
T he territory  formerly known as  the 

French Kongo and now designated as 
French Equatorial Africa comprises 
more than  tiO U .O O U  square  miles and 
contains approxim ately  7.000,00U in
habitants. The country is divided into 
three colonies: Gabon, capita l tit Libre
ville; Moyen (or tuiddlei Kongo, capi
tal a t Brazzaville; Ubaugi-Chori. capi
tal a t  Fort  de Possel. and the territory 
of Tchad

N o r f o l k , ns. PlKJHATK ( O IK T .

Renamed by the Irish .
W hen the  duke of W ellington was 

conducting the pen insu la r  w ars  lie had 
with him several Irish reg im ents  One 
of these  s ta t ioned  in Porto  cam e to 
like  the place so much that the  meu 
decided to m ake it im m orta l with 
the  O'Tooles and O H aras . H ence 
th e  town known to the  Portuguese  as 
P o r to  lias ever  since been blazoned far 
and  wide to th e  re s t  of the world as 
Oporto.

r T ''<  > i lu  I e n »  a I-  .i w , in m  1 1 k in , i-ri d i lc t -  and  all
1  other | m i-.ui- lull rci-ti-d iu I lie i - i a l i -  ol 

J . Y D I A  M A K C K E l .E  1 H K S s M A N  
Uu- ul Wi-V Otuulli, 111 .a  il 4 ouLily deceased, in
testate.

W’ litT t -a . .  b | m t i l l .  11 l ia -  lu - in  p ri-ac u tc d  tu  said  
t ■.urt t ..  „■ a lit .1 o tte r . I a i i l l l l l l is lr a l  ou on t il l  
I ' . '  at!" I *1 - i t  'll a - 1' . l . t l *  I V la M a y  1 l l ' - s lu a l l  lit 
said \V v iu u ‘ ti. w u h o u l g iv iu g  a surety i*u h e l bund.

y o u  nr* h iT r b y  i l l . -  ' ;u a p p e a l a t a P io b a t f  
l I iu r l ,  tu  In- la .1 a 1 ) r d h a u l . I ll  Bald C o u n t*  o f  
N h i In k , on tin - . ig lu ,  c u t ’, day ol M a r r b  A . I> .  
1V14, a t ti u o Y ."  k IU ! In- lort-uoou . to  show  cause It 
any vou 1 ave , a l iy  t in  sau ir s lm u ld  not lit- g ra n te d .

Arvil ' In  p e t it io n e r  i .  h c ie b *  d ire c te d  to  g iv e  
pub il- Uotil-I t i l i m i f  b> p u b  i . l l i l lg  t ills  e it * t io n  
o u v i- in  t a i  ii a t -e k . fo r  t lm -e  auc* i-ss ive m i L ,  iu 
Ib e  \V ey u io u tli G a z e tte , a n  w a p a p e r p u b lis h e d  iu 
said Weymouth, tin - last p u b li-  a i i  *n to  be out- day 
at ii as*, ( ir fo lt -  .a id  4 ourt.

W it u i - - .  J a in e ,  11 K l iu l.  E s q u ire , J  U'tge ot said  
< o u r t ,  it .is  t tv e u iv - fo u i i i i  Mat o f  K t-b ru a |-. A I>. 
IfU.

W M  J .  K . M i- U o O i .K  R e g is te r .

Togoland.
Togolund. a Herm an West African 

Colony, lies between Dabouiey on the 
east and tlie Hold Coast colony on the 
west, the  Atlantic ocean being the 
southern boundary. It has an area of 
83.ti.Yd square  miles and a population 
of more th an  1 ..VjO.OOO.

M u st  Be III.
"Your fa the r 's  a sicker man than  we 

thought "
"T hat  so. m a?”
“ Ye» 1 just did som ething that 

suited hitu.” —Detroit F ree Press.

No Vices.
Nell—I don't suppose Mr Sillicus lias 

any vices. Belle- Vices! Why. he be
longs to a glee i lull, an am ateu r  the- 
atricul society and writes poetry.— 
I'lilladeli'tiia Record

Through tlie wide world he only Is 
alone who live* not for another

A T ru th fu l Account of an Experience 
at the Court of the "Il lu m in a to r of 
the U n iverse” Tha t Reads L ike  a 
Sto ry  From  the A rab ian  N ights.

Many fan tastic  stories a re  related of 
Abdul Hamid, tin* ex-sultan of T u r 
key. iiml Ii is court. Tlie following, 
however, entile to me from a reliable 
source, writes a contributor to C ham 
bers' Journal,  and once when I told 
the  story in company one of my listen
ers told me Hint he personally knew it 
to lie true. It Is worthy of a place 
among Scheherazade's  famous tales.

Not far from tin* su ltan 's  palace lived 
n certain Ahmed ltushdl EITciidi. one 
of tin* hundreds of clerks employed lit 
the sublime porte. Ahmed's duties 
consisted of writing o rna te  otllclal 
communications to provincial gover
nors For tills he w as supposed to re
ceive a salary of 200 piasters  (about 
$8t per month. If. however, he receiv
ed this salary six times a year he 
thought himself lucky.

Compared to many of Ills colleagues 
In tlie governm ent offices, Ahmed was 
in comfortable circumstances. He 
owned Ills own house, so he had no 
rent to pay. and he gave his leisure 
time to cu ltivating  the  tiny garden 
that supplied his family with fruit 
and vegetables the  whole year  round. 
Ahmed Effcndl. not being ambitious, 
was a contented man.

In Ills peaceful household there  was 
only one d iscordant note. T he  cause  
was a d w a rf  peach tree lit Ahmed's 
gnrden th a t  bore every year  six or 
eight m am m oth  peaches. Early in his 
married life Ids wife dream ed th a t  iter 
husband would one day a t ta in  em i
nence and tha t  the  peaches were con
nected with Ids fortune.

F ifty  times each year she urged him 
to take  tlie peaches as an offering to 
the sultan. “ We a re  simple people.” 
site would say. “Such magnificent 
peaches a re  not for us. Carry  them, I 
pray thee, to the  palace and present 
them to the  benefactor of the  world.” 
But Ahmed would reply:

“Wife, no good comes to those who 
have relations w ith  the palace. I, who 
have alw ays been discreet, do not wish 
to fall under suspicion.”

But a t  lust, a f te r  tw en ty  years. Ah
med yielded to his wife 's im portunity  
and carried  tlie beautiful f ru it  to the 
palace. T here  he en tru s ted  the  peach
es to the grand  chamberlain, who,

1 knowing tlie su l tan ’s fondness for 
fruit, promptly carried  them  into tin* 

j presence t>f tlie I l lum inator o f  tlie Uni 
i verse. The su ltan  graciously nccept- 
| ed tlie gift and  com m anded Ahmed to 
! wait until lie was a t  liberty in order 

that he m ight himself th an k  the  grow 
er of such splendid fruit.

It happened th a t  tlie reception room 
: where tin* scribe it waited th e  pleasure 
I of tin* sovereign was ti 1 UmI with a 

hand of suspected bomb throwers, ami 
Ahmed was presently  hustled aw ay 
to prison with the supposed revolu
tionaries. He was thoroughly confus
ed by the* rough trea tm en t  of tlie 
guards and could only s tam m er;  ” 1 
am the man who brought the peaches! 
I am tlie man who brought tin* 
peaches!”

Iu prison lie soon became known as 
"the  man of the peaches’’ and was 

j looked upon as  a harm less lunatic. 
A lte r  many mouths the  suspected 
iioiuli throwers, im lm liug  Ahmed, 
were brought before the criminal 
• ■nun. Ill* ton! Ids srory to tlie judge 
ami asked tha t  the  grand cham berlain  
In* called to confirm his words. The 
judge granted  tils request and was 
gieaiiy surprised when tin* d ignitary  
told of tin* arrival of Ahmed at tlie 
palace some m onths ago and of ills 
mysterious d isappearance. The chain- 

i nerlaiti took tin* allii'-toil scribe to Ii is 
own suit in tbc palace and went to ex 
plain m atte rs  to the sa ltan  

The sultan, sincerely sorry  for the 
1 unlucky mistake, commanded tlie 
■ I'hamberliiiii to promise Ahmed that 

any wish of Ills should be fulfilled. 
Ahmed replied that lie would accept 
not one. hut th ree  gifts, and that lie 
must nam e them  to tin* su ltan  per- 

' sunnily T he  sultan  was much eon- 
ocriied and ordered the  scribe ushered 
into his p r ivate  study.

•‘Sire.” said Ahmed. "I ask for a 
ha P h o t . the sum of 200 p lasters  and 
n copy of ttie Koran "

“ Your desire is g ranted ."  answered 
tlie sultan, "on condition tha t  you ex 
plain tin* inclining of your s ingular 
request '

"Sire.' ' replied our hero, “ with the  
200 p iasters  I shall obtain a divorce 
from my wife, the  original cause of 
all luy trouble: with tlie hatchet I in
tend to cut down my peach tree, and 
upon tin* Koran 1 wish to sw ear  an 
oatli never to en te r  tlie palace gates 
again so long as 1 live."

Apelles’ Masterpiece.
The masterpiece of Apelies was the 

Venus Anadyomeue. “ Venus Rising 
From tin* Sea.” Tlie falling drops of 
w a te r  from her hair  form a t ra n sp a r 
en t silver veil over her form, it cost 
$121,500 and was painted for tlie tem 
ple of Esculapius at Cos. and a f te r 
ward placed by Augustus in the  te m 
ple which lie dedicated to his lllus 
trioiis patron. Ju l ius  Caesar Part of 
the famous picture was injured and 
no one could lie found to repair  it — 
New York American

'»ur first step tow ard  agreem ent 
should be to decline before we argue

Life on Broadway.
"Hoy! Hit outer th' way! Do you 

f in k  you own th' street?"
"Go on, you big stiff! You got about 

ns much bruins ns a wensel!"
"P o in t  down here and I'll lick you!”
"You couldn't lick a postage stamp, 

you boob!"
Sit behind tin* motormuti on a Broad 

way car  some afternoon  and Hits Is 
some of tin* repartee  yon will hoar la* 
tween tin* truck driver who Insists on 
sticking to tin* ca r  tracks  and tin* mo 
forman try ing  to keep to schedule. Of 
course nothing serious happens. T here  
a re lots of "cops” along Broadway, 
giaal big ones. New York Tribune.

Native  Hom e of the Novel.
England is tin* native  home of the 

novel, as is Normandy of the apple or 
Valencia of tin* orange. W hy? That 
question can la* answ ered  only iu a 
large volume or iu a single word. Lot 
u s  an sw er  It in a word. Lord Bedes | 
dale lias already suggost(*d tin* answ er 
to us. H Is that tin* novel Is in its tin 
lu re  intimate, cordial and homely and 
that tin* English mind is homely, inti 
m a le  and cordial. -Anatoli* i ’r a t^ g  ii 
a London Address.

________________ «fx
R inse  the Lam p  E ve ry  T w o  Wi
To keep a lamp in good condition"thr. 

oil should he entirely emptied out at 
least every tw o weeks. Itlnse ever} 
particle of sediment from the  bowl of 
Ha* lamp with a little clean oil. Novel 
use w ater  for this, for oven a drop will 
cause tin* flume to sputter.  After 
cleaning every part thoroughly, refill 
tin* howl with oil. to which a little salt 
lias been added lo make a more bril
liant light.—t ’oiintry Gentleman.

M ean Man.
E dw ards  — So you think your next 

door neighbor is mean? Matchell Of 
course I think he is mean Wouldn't 
you think him menu if In* killed his 
rooster, which had wakened you and 
kepi you aw ake  every morning for two 
years, the  very night before you w an t
ed to catch a 2:10 a. m. t ra in?  Judge.

A Possib le Reason.
Boreleigh int 11:40 in (In* evening) — 

I love that d ream y look in ymu eyes. 
I have never seen it in any other 
girls.

Miss Bright (stilling a ynwin —Ber
lin ps you don't s tay  as late with them 
as you do here. Boston Transcr ip t

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk il over. 
Let us give you plans and estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Ctnliacta nil Builder?
66 HIGH ST. - EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel, Mreymontli 14-1.

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours

Cotnit Oysters served iu any style 
and sold in quarts or pints.

Home-made I'ies and Doughnuts 
a specialty.

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 
Call and try the service.

A.L. Russo
Jackson Square East Weymouth

BRAINTREE HIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. ami Commercial St
24— Elliot St.
25 —Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Film St
31— Filin St. ami Middle St.
32— Kiver St. and Middle St.
34— -Kim St. and Washington St
35— W ist St. and Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
38 -W ash in g to n  St. opp, Monaliquol 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Uniou St. and Washington St
43— J’earl St. and Washington St.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory
46—  Hancock St private, Hollingsworth
47— Fond St., opp. A (). ('lurk's house
48— -Franklin St and Central Ave.
51 Corner Hancock and Highland Ave.

52 Corner Washington Si and South St 
123- t  turner Quincy Ave. and Allen St.
125—Liberty St., opp FUmcr Vinton’s 
131 -Corner Cedar St. and 1’h-usaut St 

135 -West St air I Mt Vernon Ave,
142 -Corner Franklin St and Central St
143 South Uiaiutree Engine House.
(45 —Fountain St and Pearl St.
146 -Cornel Plain St and Grove St 
147—Tom ii Si and Pond St 
221 —Corner Howard St and Hayward St. 
225 -Corner Liberty St. aud Stetson St. 
244 -  Comer Tremout St and Hobart Si.

Town Officer* of Weymouth and their 
Po»t Office Ai iltflh

TOWN ( I |IRK

John A. Ktytnoiinri l ast Weymouth.
TOWN THFARllRKR

I *l\n It Strtaon, South Weymouth.
SRI.nrTMP.N.

I (ImbiU \ \ . it ,.....  > ..iini.iii, \Ve\niouth.
t'lB.gord Hawps, secretary, I ast Weymouth, 

eoiyi L. New' -a, North Weymoolh 
(‘-ir-' I. Moon-,,, i*‘as' Wevmoo'h 

ffpnrv K Hanley, E st Wevmouth 
OVKRSKHRS OF TIIK I'OOR.

Edward W. Hunt. Chairman. Weymouth. 
hrRdfnrd Hawes, Seent.a'v. l-'.o.! Weymouth, 
(.enrpe l. Newton, \  ith Weym oith.
"  illard I Dunirar, I M Weymoinh.
A. F'tancis Karnes, South Weymouth.

ASSKVIORS
oht I . Dw vn, Chauniaii, Weymouth. 

l- :aok H I nrii i ,  Cl rk. North Weymouth. 
Waldo Turner, Ea-d Weymouth 
Warren T Simpso n s  oth Wevmouth.
Edward I. I . .-until (\ c yriu.i.th.
Kegular meeting "t K 'aidhrst W ednesday ere 

•in; of raelt month at fenvn OITice Savings bank 
oi’ ting, East W eymouth.

SCHOOL CO M M ITTRK

Catena- I*. Whittle. Co-oman, Weymouth.
A. Lillian Mrfitrgor, -errrtarv, K. Weymouth. 
K. F. Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur It Alden, North Wevmouth.
Theron I.. Tirrrll, South Weymouth 
Prime II. Tirrell, South Weymoulo.

SU P K R IN T R N IIR N T  OF SCHOOLS

Parker T. Pearson, East Weymouth At 
use ot school on Monday will lie at tlie Athene 

milding; Tuesday at Jefferson j Wednesday it 
(owe Thursday at Hunt.

WATRH COM MISS! ON RRS.

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymouth 
(ieorge K. Iticknell, Clerk We* m ruth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth, 
john H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward \V. Hunt, Wevmouth

BOAHti OF H E A LTH .

(Ieorge T.. Emerson, Chairm n, S i. Weymouth. 
Nelson it. Gladwin, Clerk, Nortli Weymouth, 
lohn s .  Williams, Weymouth.

S U  n t R I N T R N D K N T  OF ST R R K T S.

John L. Maynaid, i'iast Wevmouth.
T a x  C o l l e c t o r .

W nslow M. Tirrell, East Wevmouth 
FIRE KNUINKK KS.

M. O’Dowd, chief, South Weymouth 
W. W. Pratt, clerk, F.ast Weymouth.
J. Q. Hunt, East Weymouth, 
t hanrs W. baker, Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.

T r u s t p . f. s o f  T u f t s  I . i i i h a k y .

Clarence P Whittle, Chairman, Wevmouth. 
Francis M. Drown. Clerk, Weymouth.
John It. Holland, Wevmouth 
William F". Hathaway, Weymouth, 
fames II. Flint, Wevmouth.
William A Drake, North Weymouth.
E'rederick T. Hunt, l'.ast Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook. South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

T RR R W ARDEN

Charles Li Merritt, South Weymouth.

POLICE OFPICH RS,

P. Butler, rhirl, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A H. Pratt, E.ast Wevmouth.
John I). Walsh, Weymouth.
Filbert Ford, South Wevmouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North Weymouth.

CONSTA  Rl.RS.

Isaac H. Walker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth 
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thomas F'itzgcrald, Weymouth.
John D. Walsh, Weymouth.
George B. Bavlcy, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Wevmouth.
Willard F". Hall, I*!ast Weymouth.

A UDITOR S.

William It. Pratt, East Weymouth.
|ohn P. Hunt, Weymouth
Frank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth.

FAR E COMMISSIONER.

William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. Ii. Bean, North Weymouth.

SHALKR OF WRIGHTS A N I)  M EASURES.

Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth.
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  TO  GKNRHAL CO U R T .

(From Seventh Noriolk District.) 
Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mass 

S E N A T O R

Louis F. K. Langclierof Quincy.

County Officers.
O F F IC E S  A T  D ED H AM , 

ludge of Probate and Insolvency, James H 
Flint of Weymouth

FeziOer of Pro) ate and Insolvency, | .  .'aphael 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth.

Clerk ot Courts, Louis A. Cook of Soutii We)- 
nouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of South 

Weymouth.
Register of lien 's , lohn II. Burdakin.
Assistant RegisUr of Deeds, Edward L. Bur- 

akin.
County Treasurer. Henry I). Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel It. C-pen.
Special Sheriff Edward K. Wentworth,Cohasset 
County Commissioners. Jthn F. Merrell ot 

.'uinr v. i l.ai'ii ii I van F. Richardson, of Millis 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tu
esday at io a. m.

Special Commissioners, ’ red L. Fisher, of,Nor
wood; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney, (Southeast District, Norfolk 
,nd F'vmou’h). Albert F. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, I). A., Fred I.. Katzman, of Hyde Park 

Clerk of Dist. Court, ( F!ast. Norfolk), laiwrence 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Courts.
iupieme iuuicia! Court lury Sitting, third Tues 

day of February.
superior Court, Civil Sessions—For work with 

Juries— F'irst Monday of January, first Monday 
of May, and hrst Monday of October. For Court 
work—First Monday of February, (iist Monday 
of April, first Monday of September, and hrst 
Monday of December.

iuf erior Court, Criminal Sittings - First Monday 
of April; first Monday ot September; first Mon
day of December.

rebate Court—At Dedham, on ttie first and third 
Wednesdays of every month, except August. At 
Quincy, on tlie second Wednesday of every 
month, except August. At Brockline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
August.

ounty Commissioners’ Meetings— Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tues
day of Septen-.l er, last Wednesday of December. 
By adjournment. Go T iesdays. except during 
August.

■islnct Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph,Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Quin 
cy, Ho1 crook ar.d Milton. Court held at Quincy 
tor criminal business every week day except legal 
holidays, and for civil business Tuesdays at 9 
a m. Iu tice, Albert E. Avery, Bia nDee. Sj»oal 
Justice-., F!. Granville Pratt, Q uincy, Louis A. 
1 00k, Weymout* . Clerk, Lawrence W. I.yens, 
Asst. James McDonald. Prooation Officer, Fran- 
ancis A Spe*r, 2 J I layer Street, Quincy. 
( ourt Officer and Bail Commissioner, William 
Maiden, 24 Codding’aiii Street,Quincy.

Europe’s Land of Sunshine.
Spain lias more sunsh ine  than  a u f  

o the r  country iu Europe. T he  yearly 
a v e r s e  is 3,000 hours. In E ugl*a4  
U U 1.400.
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AND TRANSCRIPT

•M'HL.rHKI’ IVRKT KKIHAY BY THR

Bantti n l Transcript Plotting Co.
WEYMOUTH, • MASS.

M. E. HAWES,
BJItor and la n a fc r .

NORTON F . PRATT, A ss is ta n t. 
HARK J . OARRITY, S u p t

T rlrp h n n *  | I 5 ,  H rfm n n lh  
■nkacrlp tlon  P r lra  t t . t w  par paar In 

Mlvanr*.
« . . t  nryamath OMrr: ta ik k ira  Rlarh, rararr

•r Bread a ad Rbavn it su reu.

B n t t r td  In Th« PoW Offtct A* W.ynvxrth  M a n . .  
A i  Second C la n  Matter.

FRIDAY, MARCH. 6, 1914.

f r y  Tim Gazette & Transcript is prln- 
te«l and mailed Friday afternoons, and Is 
for sale at all News-stands In the Wey- 
m o i i t h -  snd at the South Terminal,
B 'Stoll
A11 communications must be accompanied 

with the name of the writer, and unpuh- ! 
llshed common1" stlons cannot be re
turned bv mail unless stamps are enclosed 

Notices of all local entertainments to 
which admission fee Is chargixt most be 
paid for at regular rates, 10 cents per 
line in the reading matter, or regular 
rates In the advertising columns.

. .► V

ROfAL
B a k i n g  P o w d e r

Absolutely Pure
Cakes, hot biscuit, hot breads, and  
other pastry, are da ily  necessities 
In  the American fam ily. Royal Bak
ing Powder w ill make them more 
digestible, wholesome, appetizing.

No A lum —No Lime Phomphoiom

L O V E L L ’S  C O R N E R

N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H .

Vote on your judgment. You will hit i 
It right a part of the time.

Mayor Curley is reported to have said 
Iris office Is no place for women. What 
rind of English does his male employees 
ir visitors use?

If you believe In it Y'ote Yes.
If you dont believe In it Vote No. 
Vote—dont go around the town after 

lexl Monday kicking if you hadn’t sand 
nough to vote.

Some of me worst measures which 
ave been enacted at our town uieel'ng 
re those which got, by ou account of the 
eople who had uot the courage to vote 
s they tulkeil when it was too late.

On the llrst of March the duty on sugar 
was reduced but as it was less than one 
sixth of a cent per pound the effect wil§ 
not be apt. to reach the ordinary consumer 
but how about a rellner who is pulling 
out shiploads every day.

If you are h citizen of Weymouth, next 
Monday at the Town House may be worth 
more to von than a day ut the shop, store 
or Boston.

Take a day off—spend it at the Town 
meeting and vote ou tile important mea?- 
ures which will come up.

A bill before Congress for an appropri
ation ol $154,000 to deepen the .Weymouth 
Fore Klver has been cut down to 821,000 
to widen to 400 foot channel below the 
Quincy l'oint bridge. l’ossibly this was 
done to help out the Post ollice Bill which 
calls for $311,402,007. We suppose that 
$1.7 is to remove or put u light ou Hie 
dangerous post at tile corner of Broad 
and Madison streets, in Ka t Weymouth on 
which there lias been no letter box for 
several years and many people have said 
things as they ran It into their anatomy.

Boy Scouts of America Troop No. 2.
As the annual meeting of the socle y, 

w as held Thursday evening, the meeting 
of  ilie scouts scheduled for that evening 
has been postponed until Thursday, 
March 12ib.

To-morrow (Saturday ) night the basket 
hall team will go to East Boston and play 
the Maverick Brotherhood live. The 
scouts have played one game w ith them 
winch they lost so our hoys are auxiously 
w ailing ihe chance to redeem themselves. 
It is expected a large delegatiou of rooters 
will go with tlie team. The meeting 
place will be the Norfolk Seat, South 
Station, at 6.45.

A week ago the scouts went ou s sleigh 
ride to North Abiugtou. All reported a 
good time with the exception of a com
plete upset on Hie w ay home.

Wednesday evening the executive com
mittee met at the home of the secretary. 
Noiman IH/.er Plans were discussed for 
the good of tlie cause. A campaign is 
now on to increase the membership of Hie 
troop. It is expected that in a shor 
time there will lie forty boys iu the tro >p 
making th e  patrols, and a second assist
ant scout master w ill tie elected.

Tw o years service stripes have been 
awarded. In a few mouths most of the 
scouts will complete their third ) eg i and 
will then be allowed to  w ear  line red 
Stripe

Wasldngtou, Feb. 14—Henry B. .)■>>•, a 
Detroit motor car maker, urged tlie House 
Commerce Committee today to create an 
interstate trade commission whose mem
bers should be appointed for life tenure, 
wtill powers so broad that appeal could i 
be taken only to tho Supreme Court and 
with authority " to  hang" any newspaper 
ow in-rs w ho etillsised its acis

Chairman Adamson admonished tlie 1 
Witness that Hie jllMsdiciloll of t i l e  COlll- 
mlltec did n.>1 extend over the question of 
bunging newspaper men

Mr. Chairman—we rise to submit tlie 
following amendment. Hang all news
paper owners or correspondents who are 
afraid to tel! the truth, let it hit where It 
will

—1) H. Clancy, Undertaker, 28 Vine 
street. Tel. 836W.—Adv. tf.

—Charles Alden, while delivering goods 
on Ills route for .1. W. Bartlett  i  Co. last 
week, had the misfortune to fall, injuring 
his knee so tha t he is coulined to his 
home.

—Miss Hita Page spent a few days last 
week with her sister, Miss Rose Page of 
Bristol, R. I.

—Another case of scar 'et fever appeared 
in tlie family of Mr. Houghton ou Nortli 
street this week.

—Mrs. .Job Ferris of P ra ' t  avenue is ill 
with erysipelas.

—Manuel P. Silvia and family left tow n 
Monday for San Francisco, Cal., where 
they expect to make their home.

— Mrs. Charles Mayberry and daughter 
Dorothy returned to their home iu Ash- 
mont on Monday, after spending several 
weeks with Mrs. Mayberry’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Chubhiick of Curtis 
street.

—William McCarthy of Bridge street is 
convalescing from liis recent illness of 
pneumonia.

—The Athens school was opened on 
Monday after being closed for ten days 
on account of scarlet fever.

—News lias been received this week 
that MNs Emma Goodale, who is spend
ing tlie winter at Daytona, Fla., is ill.

—Dr. and Mrs. Leonard F. Wolfe of 
Sea street, are receiving congratulations 
ou the birth of a little daughter on Mon
day, February 23rd

—Miss Bertha Estes lias been eujoying 
a week’s vacation from her school dulits 
at Norfolk Dowus.

— Mrs. R. H. Dix is visiting her parents 
in Warren, Mass.

—Mrs. Charles Clark has been spending 
a few days with her parents in Ashby.

— Miss Mabelle Bartlett, after a week’s 
vacation, lias returned to tier school du
ties In Wakefield.

— In the storm of Sunday the roof of 
Mr. Hiram Cherriugtou’s cottage at Fort 
Point was blown off.

—The regular meeting of tlie Ladles’ 
Sewing Circle of the Uuiversallst church 
was held on Wednesday, March 4th. 
Supper was served at 6 o’clock.

—Mrs. S. O. Estes of Neck street has 
been on the sick list this week.

— Mrs. W. A. Pra tt  lias been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Alger of South 
Weymouth

—Miss Belle Newton of Melrose High
lands lias been the guest of relatives in 
town this week.

—The annual parish meeting aud elec
tion of officers of the Pilgrim Congre 
national Society took place ou Monday 
evening, March 2d. Clerk H. E 1). Gould 
called the meeting to order and read the 
warraut. Dr. William A. Drake was 
chosen moderator and the following 
officers were elected: Clerk, H. K. D. 
Gould; Parish committee, A J. Sidelluger, 
George L. Newton, George W. Beane; 
Treasurer,Edward Brown; Collector,R S. 
Gllliuore; Music committee, G. A. Hol
brook, Mrs. A. E Beals, Mrs. S. G. Dun
bar; Auditor, W. T. Seabury.

—The funeral of Mr. John 1‘ McMan- 
naiuua, who died on Friday, February 27, 
was held from his late residence, 184 j 
Neck street, ou Monday, March 2nd, at 8 
a m. High mass of riquieui at the Im- |

maculate Conception church, East Wey
mouth. at a tu. Burial was iu Si.Paul's 
cemetery, Hineham.

—The regular meeting of the Men's 
Brotherhood of the Pilgrim church w as 
held ou Tuesday evening, March 3rd. At 
0.30 o’clock the ladles served roast beef, 
mashed potato, vegetables, rolls, coffee, 
pies, cake, cup custard and frnppc. Tlie 
eveniug's entertainment consisted o f  an 
illustrated lecture by Capt. Frederick G. 
Bauer of South Weymouth, on “ Three 
Hundred Years of Uncle Sam’s Militia.” 
This was a very interesting aud Instruc
tive lecture and w as listened to by a lurge 
audience.

—The net proceeds of  the annual fair 
of the Ladles’ Sewing Circle of the Third 
Uuiversallst church amounted to 81!)6.82.

Annual Meeting.
The Weymouth Hospital Association 

held its annual meeting last Monday night 
in tnu Town offices, East Weymouth. 
The following officers were chosen for 
the coining year: Dr. J. Herbert Libby, 
president; Dr. William F. Hathaway, 
vice-president; l)i ' Edwiu N. Mayberry, 
secretary; George M. lloyt, treasurer; 
Dr.W. A. Drake and Dr. Fred L. Doucette, 
auditors; W. J. Dunbar, .J. F. Dwyer, 
Bradford Hawes, Dr V. M. Tirrell, Dr. 
W. A. Drake, Dr. .J II Libbey, D r.W . F 
Hathaway, Dr. E. N. Mayberry and G. M 
Hoyt, trustees.

Knights Templars.
Kinincuts Sirs., William S. Wallace, 

David ,J. Pierce, Arthur W. Burr and 
Eminent Commander Gardner R. P. Bar
ker and General Charles G. .Jordan of 
South Shore commandery Knights Tem
plars No. 31 had tlie honor to be on the 
suite ot Everett C. Benton, Grand S tand -1 
ard Bearer of the Grand Commandery of 1 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island at the ! 
inspection of Quincy commandery also as 
guests of Quincy commandery Ivniglit* | 
Templars 47 • Eminent Sir, Walter 8.1 
Piper commander Friday evening Fell ! 
27, 1314.

—

MUST BELIEVE IT.

When Well-Known Weymouth People 
Tell It So Plainly.

When public eudofseraeu* Is made by a 
representative citizen of Weymouth, the 
proof is positive. You must believe it. 
Read this testimony. Every sufferer of 
kidney backache, every man, woman or 
child with kidney trouble will do well to 
read the following;

A. B. Sanborn, 8 Williams Ave., Wey
mouth, Mass., says: “ There is i i o  doubt 
iu my mind about the good work of 
Doau's Kidney Pills in cases of kiduey 
complaint, th is  remedy certainly proved 
good in my case. The statement J gave 
some time ago was true.”

Mi. Sanborn is only one of many Wey
mouth people who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your back 
aches—if your kidneys bother you, don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—ask dis
tinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same 
tiiat Mr. Sanborn iiad—the remedy backed 
by home testimony. 50c at all stores. 
Koster-Milburu Co., Props , Buffalo*, N 
Y. “ When Your Back is Lame—Remem
ber tlie Name."

Continued from  Pmje 1.

S1IAI.I. mis TOWN ACC KPT THK PROVISION'S OK SKCTIOS POMTV-TWO o l  CHAPTKU IT VK 
IIC.NOUKO AXU 1 OCBTKKN OK THK ACTS OK TH K V K A K  NlNllTKKN HUNUKKU AND SINK.

V l*S 75 130 184 84 133 156 762
N o ............................................... 28 42 68 38 65 34 275

li a u k * ...................................... 80 137 151 112 136 174 8 5 0

Totals . . . . . 183 303 4 0 3 234 334 364 1887

SH A LI ( I I A I ’TKK K lo H I  H l 'X Q U K li AS1) SKVKN Ot THK AC 18 OF 1313, in . AOCKI' TKl>?
Y . - s ............................................... n* 108 163 72 113 123 6 4 3
N o ...................................... 15 34 53 33 51 2 8 214

Blanks . . . . . 104 167 181 123 2 3 0 2 1 3 1024

T o t a l * ...................................... 183 303 4 0 3 234 334 364 1887

sl lA l . l .  l H W IK . l t  487 ( i t  THK ACT* o k  1313 , UK ACCKI-TKU?

Y e a ............................................... 63 106 153 75 115 121 (.45
No . . . . . . 13 33 57 27 5 0 34 214

B l a n k s ...................................... 101 170 187 132 2 2 3 8 0 3 1028

T o t a l s ...................................... 183 303 4 0 3 234 334 3411 1887

— Mr and Mrs. Walter Pratt enter
tained Mr William Rain, of the llrm of 
Bain Bros , Boston, Sunday.

— Mis. Frank Sherman and Mrs. Wal
lace Bancroft of Dorchester were the 
guests of Mrs Edward Loud, Friday.

—Mr. Harking of Waverly, superinten
dent o f  the Miller quarries, has moved 
Into the house owned by Miss Nellie Hol
brook, off Pleasant street.

— Miss Amelia Winslow of Plymouth 
spent Saturday with relatives In tills 
place.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Epwortl. League was held In the vestry 
Monday evening. Plans were made for a 
social, to be held some time this month

—The Ladles Aid society met at tlie 
home of Mrs. Annie Newcomb on Wash
ington street, Wednesday afternoon, for 
work.

— The regular meeting of the Roy 
Scouts w h s  held Monday evening. The 
yearly membership certificates and shoul
der knots were given out. The next 
meeting will lie held March 23.

—The month'n ' -iness meeting ■ Hie 
Ladies Aid was held iu the vcstiy of the 
church Wednesday evening.

—Tlie meeting of tlie fourth quarterly 
conference of the Porter church was held 
in tlie vestry Tuesday evening. District 
Superintendent Dr. W. I Ward took 
charge of tlie meeting

—A joint meeting of the Improvement 
society, tlie Weymouth Agricultural and 
Industrial society and the South Wey
mouth Grange 270 will he held March 10, 
at 8 o’clock, in P ra tt’s Hall. The speaker 
will be W. II. Davenport, on the subject, 
“ Practical Everyday Poultry Problems.”

Isn ’t it about time you were buying that

Chamber Set orthat Parlor Suit
that von Irtvc been talking about. Wo are prepared to s, II 
them to you at a low figure; or anvlliing else in the

FU RN ITU RE  L IN E
that you may want. We deliver and set up anything that

you buy of us.

Repairing Receives Prompt Attention

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

Bring your P 
R E I

rescrip
D N

lions to
' S

OANIEL REIDY, Pharm. D.
DRUGGIST

Jackson Square East
•

Weymouth

Varieties of Oaks.
T here  a re  55 oaks in the United 

S ta tes ,  abou t evenly  divided between 
the e a s t  and the  west. The eas te rn  
species, and par t icu la r ly  white oaks, 
a re  the  m ost valuable.

I

L I G H T I N G
S E R V I C E

I t  is astounding what an effect upon the  evening a t

tendance at church, good L IG H T IN G  SERV ICE has.

There is a perfectly good reason for this, though not 

often recognized— yet it is absolutely natural. Most people 

will not go to or spend more tim e than they can help in 

a place where the  light is poor. This is because poor 

light is hard on the eyes and depressing to tlie spirit.

W herever a church has taken advantage of our 

L IG H T IN G  SER V IC E and installed

Modern Gas Lights
it has been found th a t evening services were better a t 

tended.

Good L IG H T IN G  SER V IC E does not necessarily 

mean piping the  whole building over again — frequently 

the lamps are well placed, hut they are lamps of obsolete 

types. I t  is part of our L IG H T IN G  SER V IC E to study 

the  lighting needs of* churches and then give expert and 

honest advice. Such service is free.

OLD COLONY 6AS COMPANY
’P H O N E : — B R A IN T R E E  3 IO , R O C K L A N D  345.

□

*
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C O A L
We announce tin* further extension of our service l*y 

the opening «>f nn East Weymouth agency. .1. K. A W. 11. 
Ccriiino of Middle Street will now represent us in that 
section. Our two large wharves are admirably located to 
send coal into the Weymouth*.

S O U T H  W E Y H O U T H

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc,
EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY QUINCY POINT 

BRAINTREE EAST WEYMOUTH NORTH WFYMOUTH WOLLASTON

S A L E  C O N T I N U E D
All Sizes and Styles

Si.QO House Dresses 89c Apron and Sweeping Cap 45c
Kimona fprons 39c & 49c Patchwork Pieces 4 lbs. for 25c 
Remnants of Ribbons, Percales, Ginghams. Percales 12c value 10c

Vaughan’s Daylight Store Washington Sq.

For 1914, Everything New At The
Best Grocery Store in Town

We nlwuys carry High Grade Teas, Coffees, Spices, Canned 
Goods, Nuts, KigR, ltaisins and other Domestics.
We always know what people want and give it to them on 
time and in good order and at right prices. Call or telephone

Everett Loud
Jackson Square, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

IN V EST IG A TE
Our Canned Goods department —  Quality and 

Price will please you. IN V E S T IG A T E .
FO R  O NE W EEK  —  Cranberries 2 qts. for 25 cts.

HUNT'S MARKET GROCERY, WASHINGTON SQ. 
WEYMOUTH.

THE HARDINARE STORE
C ’U M I ' I , E T fcl L I N E  O F

Bay State Paint, Oil , Varnishes, 
Shellacs, Driers, Den. Alcohol, Tur
pentine, Oil, Japan, and dry colors.

Our tlllest Floor Oil 20c q t . ; 75c gal.

E V E H Y  I  I I I N G  I N

Shelf Hardware, Cellar Window 
Wire, Tea Kettles, Boilers, Galva
nized Tubs, Wringers, Water Pails.

GLASS up to 40 inches.

All grades of Roofing Papers and 
Roof Paints, Web. Cement.

32 sizes of Nails, plain and 
galvanized.

Rotary Ash Sifters, Ash Barrels, 
Coal Hods, Stove Pipe, Klhows, 
Headers, Dampers, Collars, Flue 
Irons. Axes, Picks, Shovels,Rakes.

J. H. M U R R A Y
759 BROAD STREET. - - EAST WEYMOUTH, MA S*

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 -J  W E Y M O U T H

RESKIN  &  CO. LADIES' AND GENTS' CUSTOM TAILOR 
LADIES' SUITS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY

Rest Work and Rest Kit Guaranteed.
All kinds of Repairing, Pressing, Dyeing and Cleansing. 
PRICES REASONABLE. BEST ATTENTION QIVEN.

796 BROAD STREET (Jackson Square) EAST WEYMOUTH

B I T B B E B S
O F  A L L  K IN D S

Winter Footwear in great variety 
Hats and Caps for Winter weather 
Novelties and Staple Lines of

Cent’s Furnishing Coods

W . n .  T I R R E L L
7/1 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e  w e y m o u t h  E A S T  WEYMOUUH.

GORDON WILLIS.

INSIDE THE CUP
is satisfaction if filled with a drink made from our 
M A LEBERRY  C O FFEE. Are you satisfied with 
the  Coffee you are using ?

THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER. 
SMtk W f J M tk

— Mr* .1 din Sullivan is home fr<un *
visit will, retailv ,s In St Missouri.

—Wilde) Lodge I O O. K. Is to hold a 
social dancing part) In I. O. O. F hall t o 
morrow evening.

—Randolph I.amphrej’ ha* accepted a 
position In New Hochelle, N Y.

— Mr*. Fred K. Churchill has been 
visiting friends in Marshfield during th e '  
past ten days.

—Miss Priscilla Derby of Natick has i 
been the recent guest of Mis* Alice O'Con
nor of Hyland Place.

—The Lyric Glee clnh has been secured 
to give the last <>f a series of concerts n n - ; 
der the auspices of Wlldey Lodge I. O O. 
F. In 1 .0 .  O. F. hall, March 2tiih.

— Harry Burrell of this place, the star 
pitcher last year of the Weymouth High 
school nine, is a candidate for the twirl
ing stall of the Tufts  College nine t'd> 
season. “ Buster" Is a student at the 
Tufts  Dental school.

—Through a mistake, it was published 
in this column last week, that the Nor
folk club w ldsi. pool, crlbbagc aud bil
liard teams, with a host of rooters, were 
guests of the Union Glee club In Bock- 
land last week Thursday night. The lo
cal squad and rooters made the trip last 
night, and the results of the several con
tests  w ill be published lu next Week's Is
sue of this paper.

— The Ladles Aid society of the Old 
South church held its monthly meeting in 
the church vestry yesterday.

—The South Weymouth Improvement 
society will meet tonight In the Fogg li
brary building. The business of the ev
ening will consist of the discussion o f  the 
town warrant and of 11. A. Millers's re
port on our w ater system.

— Miss Julia Onllinane is in a B is ton 
hospital undergoing treatment.

—The Pond Plain Improvement associ
ation will hold Its annual fair on March 
2(5. 27 and 28.

—The Ladies Social circle of the llnt- 
versaiist church entertained a large nuiii- 
hcr at its monthly social and supper in 
the church vestry last Thursday night. 
Mrs. Frederick Blanchard, Mrs. Winifred 
Baker, Mrs. William Newcomb, Mrs 
Susan Locke and Mrs. Lottie Richards 
had charge. The evening’s entertainment 
directed by Miss Hester Swan, consisted 
of the three act drama entitled “ Alary 
Carey."

— Letter Carrier Elbrklge B Nash Is 
hack on his mail route, after au enforced 
absence on account of illness.

— Friends of Miss Gertrude Bates of 
this place, who is visiting in California, 
have received several cards from her, on 
which she stales she is having a most en
joyable ti Ip.

—On account of the severe storm last 
Sunday evening, the illustrated lecture to 
have been held in the Unlversalist church 
by Peter MacQneen, on “ The New South 
America,” was called off.

— Leo () Dowd, who left yesterday 
for Dennison, Texas, the spring training 
camp of the Topeka Western league team, 
was tendered h farewell party by his 
former athletic associates in this vicinity- 
lu behalf of those present, Harold Soule 
presented Mr. Dowd witn an elegant 
traveling bag. A program of music aud 
speeclnnaking was given and refreshments 
were enjoyed.

—The Village Study club met last Mon
day evening in the Fogg Library building. 
The evening program, under the direction 
of Mrs. 11 S. Stowers, consisted of the 
reading of “ The Taming of the Shrew ” 
On Monday evening, March 10, there will 
he a musical evening at the residence of 
Mrs. Wilson Tit fell on Main street.

— Mrs. Clara Carter Woolaver has ar
rived home after  an abscucc of three

! months in Washington, 1). C
—The recent fair for the beuellt of the 

Fogg Library netted about $750. 
Univeraaliit Church Notes

Morning service at 10 30. Sabbath 
school at 12 Lenten service at 7.

Mr. Rose will preach the third sermon 
m the series upon “ The Inside of the 
Cup." Theme: “ Kate Marcy: How the 
Church Found I t s e l f "  This was held 
over from last Sunday because of storm. 
We w elcome you to our services.

Sunday Evening Lenten services at 7 
Lenten Relied ions by the pastor. Music 
by tlie Myrtle Quartette  of Biockioii. 
Program : “ Galilee" by Palmer. “ Cross
ing the Bar" and “ Abide With Me” by 
Adams and “ Al Close of Day,” Kevin. 
All welcome.
Union Church Notes.

Preaching by the pastor at 10 3o Sun
day school at 12 Y. P S. K at 0 
Topic, • llow to Prevent Politics" 
Leader, Henry Northrop. Mid-week 
meeting Thursday’ at 7 30.

Monthly supper and social Wednesday 
at 0 3b Kutertaintneut by Messrs. Miller 
anil Kilbritli, tenor aud violiuislof Brock
ton Everybody welcome.

M atch le ss
helps to women’s comfort, physical 
well-being, atul beauty—sure to pro
mote healthy , natural action of the 
organs of digestion and elimination
— the tonic, safe and ever reliable

B EEC H AM ’S
P ILLS

l b  la r g tt t  S a l t . /  A ny ii td ie in t  i s  On World 
l« M  nw nrrw korr. U  k u w ,  10c., I

THERE NEVER WAS A BETTER TIME
Your house cun lit* wired right nmv. Mod
ern house-wiring docs not eunse inconvcn- 
ienee or disorder. The following will con
vince you tluil (lit* time hits ootno for you to 
Dike mivantnire of our

S P E C IA L  O F F E R
Mild tints increase the value of vour house.

T H IN K  IT O V E R !  T H E N  A C T !
Six rooms will he lighted complete for $32.50 and an electric Hat iron or toaster will ho 
presented to everyone taking advantage of this annual oiler. See us about this at once.

Weymouth Light and Power Co.
JACKSON SQUARE EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

J. E. MULLIGAN, New Business Manager.

Weymouth Board of Trade.
The Board of Trade held a. special open 

meeting at the Town Hall, Wednesday 
evening, for the purpose of  discussing the 
warrant for the Town meeting of next 
Monday.

The president, K. W Hunt, was in the 
chair, and Robert S. Huffman opened the 
hall by calling for the nrtlcle relating to 
better lire service in Ward 2. During the 
debate much light w as developed, nut only 
in regard to this particular need hut the 
eutirc tire service, the tlual verdict being 
that East Weymouth is much in need of a 
better service.

Thu article in regard to  a $700 maxi
mum salary for teachers in tin* elementary 
grades was the next article called f«»r and

GENIUS AND A CLUB.

Contem porary C rit ic ism  a s an U n fa ir  
and M erciless Weapon.

Tito world hits never seen nn nge In 
which there  w as more excuse for ques
tioning the validity of contem porary 
judgment. It would be the  height of 
folly to expect posterity to a u th en t i 
ca te  the vaportngs of an appreciation 
which in shif t ing  its s tress  from the 
Universal to the  personnel tins changed 
from criticism Into colloquy, from clin
ic Into causerie. Indeed, it is nothing 
less than  a tru ism  th a t  the  experience 
of the  artis t  in all ages, according to 
the  verdict o f  history, is Identical with 
itself.

In the  words of Sidney Lanier. “ • • •
the a r t is t  shall put forth humbly and 

discussed with no otic taking the negative j lovingly the very best and  highest that 
side of tlie question, as it was the uni- is within him. utterly  regardless of 
vcrsal expression that justice and good contem porary criticism. \ \  h a t  possible 
faith demanded that the maximum of $700 . claim can contem porary criticism set

WEYMOUTH
HEIGHTS

should lie granted.
The article relative to a new school- 

house in Ward 3 came into the lime oglu, 
with some strong advocates for enbugeu 
and improved school accomodations.

At ten o’clock the meeting adjourned, 
w ith the regular meeting for the mote h 

j to be held at tlie Clapp Memorial bni'ditu:. 
Wednesday evening next, i. <*., Marc 1 Itn

Mrs. Jane Ellen French Dead.
Mrs. Jane Ellen (Reed) French, widow 

of Asa French, died at the home of Walter 
L. Bates, Union street, South Weymouth, j logne them?"
last Sunday, at the age of 72 years. She j  The verdict of the  "intellect ttels” has 
w as Dorn in South Weymouth, but her | a lw ays  been u veritable .stumbling

up to respect—th a t  criticism which 
slotted Stephen, hooted 1’nul for a m ad
man, bound Columbus in chains, drove 
D ante  into exile, m ade Shakespeare 
write  the  sonnet ‘W hen In Disgrace 
With Fortune  and Men's Eyes.’ gave 
Milton £."> for 'P a rad ise  Lost.' kept 
Samuel Johnson cooling his heels on 
Lord Chesterfield's  doorstep, reviled 
Shelley as  an unclean dog. killed Keats, 
cracked jokes on Gluck, Schu..ert. Bee
thoven, Berlioz, and W agner and com
m itted  so m any o ther  impious follies 
and stupidities th a t  a thousand letters 
like tills could not suffice even to catn-

married life was in East Weymouth and 
shortly after the deatli of Mr. French she 
returned to her native village. Like 
others of her family she was always ,a 
prominent worker in musical and church 
circles.

Funeral services were held on Wednes
day at the residence of Mr. Bates. Rev 
Albert V. House of the Union Cougrega- 

j li.uial elmrch conducted tin; service-.
Miss Ella Clark, contralto, sang “ Out* 

■ Sweetly Solemn Thought," and “ The King 
! of Love My Shepherd I- ” Interment was 

in the Mt. Hope cemetery. J. B Reed, 
W. R. Field, F W. Loud and (j I Loud, 
nephews were pallbearers.

Bad F o r  the Laurels.
William Dean Howells, according to 

tin* Washington Star, was adm onish
ing a young novelist, who. a f te r  w r i t 
ing a line novel, had produced only 
slight commercial things.

"Tw o critics." lie said to the young 
mail, "w ere  discussing a certain a u 
thor.

" ‘Ilis laurels.* said Hie lirst critic, 
‘already seem faded and bedraggled '

‘• 'T ha t . '  the  o ther  critic agreed. Ms 
because lie lias been resting  on them.' ”

In the C ustom ary  Place.
A well known English bishop some 

time . luce  lost his th ird  wife. A c le r
gy mu u who laid known tlie lirst wife 
ret unit'd from Africa and wanted to 
sec the grave, l i e  called at the  c a th e 
dral and saw the verger.

"Can you tell me whore the  bishop's 
wife is burled'/"

"Well, sir." replied the verger. ” 1 
don't know for certa in, hut lie mostly 
buries ’em a t  H rom pton ."-L ondon  
Mail.

block in tlie path  of genius.
“ It is from men of established liter

ary  reputation ." a sser ts  B ernard  Shaw, 
“th a t  we learn that William Blake was 
mad. th a t  Shelley was spoiled by liv
ing in a low set. th a t  Robert Owen 
was it man who did not know the 
world, tha t  Kuskin Is incapable of 
comprehending political economy, that 
Zola is it mere blackguard  and Ibsen 
is Zolii with a wooden leg. The great 
musician accepted by his unskilled lis
tener is vililied by bis fellow m usi
cian. It was the  musical culture  of 
Europe which pronounced W agner the 
inferior of Mendelssohn and Meyer
beer."

It is not enough to say  with tlie bril
liant au th o r  of "Contemporaiiis" tha t  
contemporary criticism Is mere conver
sation: it is often little more than  mere 
gossip. One is often inclined to ques
tion with Lowell w hether the powers 
tha t  be In criticism a re  really the  pow
ers  th a t  ought to la*. — From Archibald 
H enderson’s “ European Dramatists."

—Miss Ethel Row of R ule  Park was a 
week end guest of Mr. h i m  Mrs. Elmer 
Luut.

— Mrs Edwin Murphy i« ill at her home 
on Commercial street.

— Miss Bessie Record of Cnnipello has 
been a recent guest of In r aunt, Mrs. Ben
jamin.

—John Adam* of Dorchester and Miss 
Sarah Bcuiicit were united in marriage on 
last Wednesday evening, at the home of 
tin* bride, on Union avenue. Rev Ed- 
wind.I Yaeger of the- l i r s t  church per- 
loru.cd the ceiemony. Mr. and Mis 
Vilnius-expert to reside at Deer Isle, Me.

— Mrs L A Htimplirc) was tendered a 
post cat’ll shower In tier many friends 
1 i-t Wednesday, the occasion being her 
Nlili Dirt Inlay.

— I lie L. 15. S held a > >etal and supper 
at i lie home of Mrs. R ]. Steele, last, 
Tuesday afternoon mid evening. An ape- 
t.i/.ii'ii supper w a s  served to about IIfly 
people hi (! :’.(i o’clock, after which a most 
enjoyable evening w its  -pent playing 
liiuiic.-. The proceeds of the evening 
will be given to the Flower Mission.
First Church, Old Norlh' Notes

At tin* morning set vice next Sunday, 
Georg*- It. Bickuell will -mg a solo, “ Be 
Si rung.”

Why not hear about tlie “ Seventh Day 
of the Ancient Races," and also learn of 
t ie origin itii■ i scientific basis of tin* Sun
il ty which we contii u- to welcome-/ 
‘ Straight Talks on the Sabbath” will help 
i i - lo’know n s  w e l l  a- to feed the freedom 
of the Ctn istian. Don't miss the Urst one 
if you can help it. Nbxt Sunday morning 
at 10.30.

“ The Seventh Day of the Hebrews” 
will la: the second in tin series of sermons.

The evening meeting next Sunday will 
! in- held in the chapel ut seven o'clock.
Tile call to l Ills pleasutit fellowship goes 

j out to evciy home in the community.

F~~*h F rom  the O uld  Sod.
l ’a t  ami Mike had got half way 

I around the  m enagerie  tent when they  
j cam e to an opening m arked "Exit."  
, "W onder • ha t  kind of a bas te  th a t  

is"" said P "We'll go in and see,
anyhow," said Mike, and next m om ent 
they found them selves out under th e  
s tars .

PRETTY SAFE PRISON.

M an

No W edd ing Belle.
The m utual friend was speaking:
" I f  you love the girl and the  puren ts  

mi both sides a re  willing and you have 
IP .000.000 each 1 sen* no reason why 
you should not be married."

■Just one th ing  prevents it."
•Yes?"
"Yes. She won't nave m e."—Spur.

H er Chin.
D aw son—T he facial fea tu res  plainly 

indicate cha rac te r  and  disposition. In 
selecting your wife, were you governed 
by her chin? Kpeulow- N'o. but I have 
been ever since we married.

In the Sideehow.
Visitor—These d w arfs  of yours are 

pretty Idg; Showman I'urdon .tie. 
Hr: these a re  g iant dw arfs .  — Meggeit- 
dorfer  Blatter.

Hatred is like fire It makes even 
light mlibtsli dead ly .— George Eliot.

Bloodhounds Guarded One Exit, 
Eating  S h a rk s  the Other.

Shark skill, shark  teeth, shark  oil, 
shark  meat and several oilier byprod
ucts of the dead shark  are  artic les of 
g re a te r  or lesser utility, but 1 have 
never heard of but one instance where 
the living shark was put to a prac
tical use. This, says l.ewis It F ree 
man. was when they used him as a 
prison guard in the old days when 
British convicts were transported  to 
Australia , tin* m onsters  serving this 
purpose for many years  at the  Port 
A rthur settlement, ten miles south of 
Ilohart.  the present capital of T a s 
mania. T he  prisons a t  lids point, some 
of which may still be seen, were situ 
nted upon a peninsula whose only con 
nection with tlie mainland was by a 
long, narrow strip  of sand called, from 
its configuration, the  Eaglehaw h's  
Neck.

The convicts were allowed consider
ab le  liberty on I lie peninsula, but lo 
prevent the ir  escape to tin* mainland 
half s tarved  bloodhounds were chained 
all the  way across the  narrow est  por
tion of the  neck. Several prisoners 
huving avoided the 'b loodhound zone." 
oy swimming, the authorit ies  adopted 
tlo* effective but grewsome expedient 
of feeding tlie sha rks  at that point se v 
eral fillies a day. In a few weeks tin* 
pi dee became literally alive with tlie 
uiracioiis man eaters, and from that 
time on the  only convict who ever es 
caped accomplished his purpose by roll 
ing himself up in kelp and working 
along, inch by in* h. liming his m ove
ments to correspond with those of the 
other heaps of seaweed that were lie- 
ing rolled by tite s u r f - W i d e  World 
Magazine.

To the Point.
A law yer res.d ing in W ashington, 

and noted for liis laconic sty le  of ex* 
i pression, sent tin* following te rse  und 
| witty note to a refrac tory  client who 
j would not comply with his re i te ra ted  
| dem ands for the payment of his bill: 
i "S ir: h von pay the  inclosed, you will 
j oblige me. If you do not I shall oblige 

you.”

"G iv in g  Q uarte r."
The phrase, "Giving quarte r ,” origi

nated  in an understand ing  between 
the  Dutch and tin* Spaniards  th a t  the  
ransom  of an officer should be one- 
q u a r te r  of his pay. Hence, to beg 
q u a r te r  was to offer a  q u a r te r  of the ir  
pay for the ir  ransom, and to refuBe 
q u a r te r  was to de< lint* the money a s  a 
ransom.

Generally a t  Hand. 
W hen  a man has m oney 

there la genera lly  a wom an 
the m atch — T h e  Pelican.

burn.
apply

Keep ing  T inw are  Bright.
If new tinw are  is rubbed over with 

fresh lard then  thoroughly heated in 
the oven befure it is used it will be 
leas liable to rust.

Can You  F ind  the A n sw e r ?
A fa rm er asked a bint ksm ith  w hat 

he would charge  to j«.,n five pieces of 
chain of th ree  links each. The b lack
sm ith  answ ered , "A cen t  a cut. and 
a cent a weld " "Let me see." said the  
farmer, " th a t  would be eight cen ts ."  
“No six." replied the blacksmith. It 

I took tiie cus tom er a long tim e to see 
how the  two ex tra  cen ts  could bo 
saved.— Youth's Companion

F ish in g  by M oon light.
I On the Ningpo river, in China, m oon

light fishing is ca rr ied  on to a la rge  
extent. For this purpose a long, na r 
row, Hat boat, provided ou one aide 
with a board sloping down into the 
water, and painted a bright white, is  

I used On the o the r  side of this craft 
is a net s tre tched  vertically on rlan- 
cbious The fish, a t t ra c te d  by the 
white board. Jump upon it, and thence 
into the boat, the net preventing  them  
from failing into the Aatcr on iL e  o lh  
er aide
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FLA G S  F L O W N  AT SEA .
S ignificance of Certain  Co lo rs  In  the 

International Code.

Front Him- ImniviiitiHnl flag* have 
Ik' i-ii flown by ship** ill sen nil over the 
world. hill It Ik *»tif> In limn* recent 
yen re lli.it mi Intermitlomil e.*d»* lias 
henn adoptisl. All tin1 countrh*s of tin* 
world now I'liiifortn to llxed nth** nhoiil 
tin' flying of certa in  Mil|T'. though, of 
course. i.*ni'li na ty  lint Its own secret 
roilr for n>«* in w ir time.

The nntinnnl Hiil' "I any mIi11» when 
lioi- t i l l  i i | is | i| i> d ow  n d m  Mi's t i n t  tin* 
ship In i|in*Ktfoil N In d itl l  ii'ili's and 
rcinlrcK iiiiiin'dlnti> iiKsIsttin c which 
liny p a s s i n g  ~lii |> K r e q u i r e d  i "  give If
l » I I K s | | l | | * .

Tile qiinrnnt lie ling N a I > 111 in yellow i 
Fqilurc. hoisted mi I lie foremast, which 
indicates that the  - li11» Inis cot an in j 
fei'tiniis diseie-e "ii hoard or that it ha- j 
come from an tnf«'cit*d |mrt. No per
son is allow c l e ither  to no on hoard or 
to leave sit«-!i a ship until permission Is 
urn idl'd hy the san ita ry  au thorit ies  of 
tile port.

In all parts  of tile world a white Him 
is accepted as  a token of peace, a red 
fluk as  that of defiance and a hlnck 
flan 11s that of a pirate. A given flat! 
flying from the m asthead  of a ship or 
hargo at anchor indicates that there  Is 
a wreck in tin* vicinity. T he  sam e Is 
denoted hy a green littoy placed over 
the  spot.

When a red (lag Is (lying on the  fore 
innst It Is a sign that the  ship has pow
der, shell o r  am m unition  on hoard and 
serves as  a w arn ing  to o ther  ships not 
to  come too near  in ease of accidents 
I t  is cnlled the danger  or more com
monly the  powder Mag. —l.ondon Globe.

HEAT AND COLD.

W h at  We D o n ’t K n ow  About Tem pera 
ture W ou ld  Fill a B ig Book.

The highest honors of the seientilic 
world aw ait  exploration in the u n 
known Melds of tem perature. S trange 
ns it may seem, we really know very 
little about tem perature. I tctween the 
tem pera tu re  of the surface  of the sun. 
estim ated at M.uou degrees <\, and a b 
solute zero, estim ated at minus 27.'! 
degrees ('.. very little has ever been 
discovered. The Meld of research has 
been practically restricted to 725 de
grees or between the tem pera tu re  of 
liipiid a ir  (minus 2»M» degreesi and the 
first visible red of heated iron (plus 
525 (legreesi. We know that at a tem 
pera tu re  of 1.000 degrees ('. twenty- j 
nine metals become liquid, a t  1,00!l | 
degrees gold fuses, tungsten  melts at j 
5,000 degrees, the tem pera tu re  of the J 
electric arc is .'5.720 degrees, and here | 
begins the great unknow n in the world 
of bent.

The hottest tiling on earth  is the  , 
electric furnace, with a tem pera tu re  of i 
nearly 5.750 degrees. In tills intense | 
heat even the diamond can lie melted j 
and boiled like water. I’.nt this is b a re 
ly halfw ay to the tem pera tu re  of the  I 
surface  of tin* sun. and it is thought 
tha t  research in these higher tem pera
tures will u ltimately result in tin* 
g reatest  discoveries of the age.

W hat these discoveries may he no 
o i k * can foresee, any more than  any 
one could have foretold tin* results  of 
the disco , c y of radium. — New York 
World.

W h ic h  F o o t  W a lk s  F a s te r ?
If you will take a pavement that is 

clear, so tha t  there  will Ik* no in te r 
ference. and walk briskly in the cen
ter. you will And that before you have 
gone lifty yards .von have veered very 
much to one side You must not make 
any effort, of course, to keep in the 
center, hut If von will think- of some- ] 
tiling and endeavor to walk naturally  
you cannot keep a direct line. The ex 
plamitioii of this lies in the propensity 
of one foot to walk fa s te r  th an  the 
other, or one leg takes a longer stride 
than  the other, causing one to walk 
to one side. You can try  an experi
ment in this way by placing tw o sticks 
about eight feet apar t ,  then  s tand  off 
about sixty feet, blindfold yourself 
and endeavor to walk between them 
You will find it a!most Impossible.

Exclusive to the Last.
An instance of exclusiveness main 

taint'd under diMiciilties is reported 
from the  ladies' cabin of an Atlantic 
liner. All were sick except one lady 
and a cat. which wandered uneasily 
about The lad) ventured to stroke 
the  eat. rem arking. “ Poor pussy." The 
eat was in -lined to respond and elevat 
ed Its tail in token of good will, when 
from a neighboring berth cam e in 
choking tones the words. "T.xciise me.

CHURCH SER V IC ES

Under 'htn he .dm e the p».tor« of *l.t. *.h« 
chnrehei »re rorthnllv Invited to nmlie »ni-h »n 
noanrement* of «errtee«,ete., »« they mny wish. 
We inly ■tipnl.te thnt «urb notic-s ti* hr in 
•rrted «h*ll reneh ni< »t the le n t  iin Tlinrs.l*) 
nv.rnin* of enrh week—the dny before pab h e. 
lion.

<»i.i> S o u t h  C h u r c h  (South Wey 
month) Kcv. H C. Alvord, pastor 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday School 
II 48 Harm a Young Men s Class, 12.On 
Y P S C. K. meeting at 6.16. Evening 
service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.30

T rinity Church (Weymouth) Uex 
William Hyde, rector. Service with so* 
non at lu.30 a tn and 7.30 p.m Sunda 
School at 12.00 in.

1‘NION ('ONORROATtONAL PtlfRul 
South Weymouth). Rev. Albert V 

House, Pastor. Morning service at 10.30 
s inday School f t  12 m. Y. 1*. S. ('. E 
meeting at 6 p. m

l nivk.h8ai.I8t Church (North Wey 
Mouth.) Rev. Rufus II. Dix, pastor 
sutnlay school at 1.15 p m.; preaching a 
’.an p. m.

Mkhiooist  KrtBcoPAi.Church ( Has 
Rrslutree.)Rev Nelson Allen Prlee,pastor 
Morning .« irvtce, lo an Sunday School
11.45 Junior League, 4.30 p.m. Kpwortl 
bcHgnc, i! 30 p .m .  Evening preaching 
service 7.IS. Praver meeting, Frida 
■venlng, 7 30. A cordial welcome is ex 
tended to all these services.

Rautist Cut nett (W cv)Lord’s Day set 
ices: Preaching at 10 30 a m. and 7JX 

■ m. Bible School 12 p. m. Prayer 
meeting, Thursday, eveulng, 7.45 p. m 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.46 P. M. on Suu 
lay.

Union  'onorkgationalChurch (W ey
mouth am’. Braintree.) Morning servict 
. 10.30. Sunday Sr-hool a t 12 Y. P. S 
C F. at if.00. P ra , yne-yrng Tbursda) 
■venlng at 7 30. All are invited tn attend 
'hese services.

Mrthodist E piscopal Church  (Easi 
Weymouth.) Rev. George A. Grant 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.30 Sunday School at noon. Ep 
worth League meeting at 6.30 p m. Eveu
lng service at 7.30. Tuesday evenings,
7.45 p. in. prayer meetings. Ilol) 
Communion, tlrst Sunday in every month 
following morning service.

Oi.i> North Church (Weymouth 
Heights.) Rev. Edward Yaeger, pastor 
Morning service a t  1030. Evening ser 
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. m 
Thursday evening al 7.30. A cordial in 
viiatiou is extended to all of these ser 
vices

P ilgrim Congregational Ciiukcj 
(North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun 
diy  school, 11.46 a. tn. Y. P. S. C. E 
6.15 p. in. Evening service at 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all o) 
these services. Preaching at both morn 
ing and evening service.

Congregational Church (East Wey 
mouth ) Morning worship at 10.30. Sun
day school at 11.45. Evening service a' 
7 (JO. Tuesday evening service at 7.30.

F irst U nivkrsalist Church (Wey 
mouth.) Rev. Rufus If. Dix. pastor. Sun- 
lay morning service* at 10 30. Sunda) 
School at 12 tu. Y P. C. U. at 5.30 p. m

S econd U nivkrsalist Church (Soul! 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallact 
Rose. Morning service at 10.30. Similar 
School at 12 m.

Porter M E. Church (Lovell’s Corner 
Iter . J W. Reynolds pastor. Preaching ser 
vice at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 11.46 
a. m. Epworth League at 6.00. Social an. 
t’raise service at 7 p. m. All are cor 
hally invited.

Church  ok S t . F rancis X avikr(S ouU 
Weymouth) Rev. 1). J .  Criinmins, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. in. Sun 
lay School at 2.30 p. in. ltosarv and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week days 
Mass at 7.30 a. m.

Church ok thk S/.ckk.d Hkart (Wey 
mouth) Rev. J. B. Holland, rector. 
.Sunday — Masses at 7.30, 10.00 a. m.
Sunday School at 11.00 a tn. Vespers a; 
7 30 f . m. Week d ay s—Mass 7 a. m.

Church ok tiik Im.macui.atk. Concki 
’ rtoN (East Weymouth) Rev. James W 

Allison, rector. Rev. Maurice Lynch, as 
■dstant. Masses Sunday at 8 and 10.30 a 
m. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Vesperr 
it 7.45 p. m Masses week days a t 7 aui
7.30.

S t . J kkomk’b Church (North We) 
mouth). Pastor, Rev. James W. Allison 
Vssistant, l'.ev. Maurice Lynch. Mass 

! Sunday at 9. Sunday School at 3.
Z ionV, Hill Chapel (E as t  Weymouth 

Sofia I service at 2 ami 6.30 p in. Rev 
K. W. Smith, l’n-acher.

All Souls Church (Braintree). Preach 
Ping at 10.30A.M lvindergarden class ij 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray ai
10.30. Second session of this cluss a' 
11 45. Regular Sunday school at 11.46 
til are welcome..

F irst Church ok Christ Kcik n iis 'i
• >f Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Haucock st 

and Collage Ave.) Morning service am 
Sundav School ai 10 45 Wednesday, 7 4 
1*. M . an experience and testimony meet 
mg. Reading room open ever) week da' 
from 3 to 6. All are welcome. Subject 
Sunday morning. March ‘-Mai'.”

Neatly Countered.
The action a t  law cume up In Lon

don. The law yer was Scotch and the  
Judge was English. The case In ar- 1 
gum ent concerned certa in  w ater  J 
rights, and the  law yer had frequent- ! 
!y to use the word "water," which ho 
pronounced very broad. "Mr. Mac- 
pherson."  at last  In te rrup ted  the  judge, 
"do you spell w a te r  with two t 's  in 
your coun try?"  “Na. na, my lord." 
quickly re to r ted  the  lawyer, "but we 
spoil m anners  wT twa n ’s ! "

NEW TWO-STORY, ALL 

MODERN DWELL! NO, 7 

ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 

MINUTES OF STATION. 

WITH 6,000 FEET OK 

LAND. 1»r ;ICK 82,000.

C A L L  MI-11':!

RUSSELL B. WORSTER,
Real Eatate and Insurance Agent, 

iurtlonrrr, Notary, Jantlrr of the Prarr
8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

rFJOFHOUKB, 1 0 t o l 2 a .  m . ,2 to 6 p .  u
At sii other hoars at Residence on IHUrrou

kourt. opp. Catholic t'bnrrb.

tOIIN A. RAYMOND- Town Cirri

N O T  I U K  IN IIK H K .IIY  G IV I .N  tlmt thr 
subscriber has been duly unpointed atlinini— 

trntor of the estate of E JO SE PH IN E  (JE I’sLEK, 
s utietiincs called E. Josephine Parti id^c, In t* of 
Weymouth in the Founty of Norfolk. <1 ceased, 
intestate, and has taken upon himself tiiat trust 
by giving bond as the aw directs. All persons !i ,v- 
itifT tl mat.'ds u on the estate of sai«l deceased are re 
cjuiretl »«» e.\lii!»i> the same; and all persons in 
(lebted to said estate are called upon to make pay
ment to

OEOKfiE W. P.AKTIUDtiE. A dm. 
(Address ) Wevmouth, Mass.,

Fcb iuary  23rd, 1914. 50-52

Commonwealth of Missachusets.
N o r f o l k , ss. P hoiiatr Co u r t .

p < >  the heirs-at-law, nex t-o f  kin, creditors, and 
1  iul oth er  persons interested in the estate  of  

JOB E. ( UKTIS
late of Weymouth, in said County, deceased in
testate :

W hereas ,  a peti t ion has been presented to said 
Court to  Kraut a letter o f  administration on the 
estate  o f  said deceased ,  to H erbert  K. Curtis of 
Braintree,  in said County ,  without kIvihk a 
surety  on bis  bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Quincy, in -ai< 1 County ol 
Norfolk, on the eleventh day of March, A. D 
1914,ai nine o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be 
granted.

Ami the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks 
in the Weymouth (iazette, a newspaper published 
in said Weymouth, the last publication to bt j 
one dny at least before said Court.

Witness, James II Flint, Esquire, Judge of said! 
Cnurt, this sixteenth day of February, A. D j 

I 1914.
I 49-51 J. It. McCOOLE, Begister. |

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Foil*, River ami Parnell Sts
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, W essagusset Road.
114— Pole, Wessagnssett & Holmmae St.
15— Pole, Bickttell square
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
Iti—Pole, Ray View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and SaundersJSts.
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts
19— Pole, Church and North Sts 
21—Pole. Grant and High Sts.

221—Pole, W harf St.
23— Po^e, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts
24— Pole, Electric Station, private

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

425—Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— —Pole, Broad St., near Essex.

226—Pule, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts
27— Pole, Broad St. and Bates Ave.
28 —Pole, Khawmut St.
29—Pole, Strong’s Factory, priv.
31— Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Congress and Washington Sts
34— Engine House No. 3.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Pole, Gar Held Square 
38—Pole, Washington Square.
39 -Pole, Commercial Street, oppositi

tlmt is ti priv a te  c a t !"

W d d e  a n d  O u id a .
Oscar Wilde once asked Ouida what 

slu* herself considered the chief fea 
to re  in her work which won success. 
"I uni the  only living English writer." 
sin* replied, "w ho knows liovv two 
dukes talk when they are  liy them 
selves!" It might with t ru th  l>e said of 
Wilde that lie was i l ieou ly  living E ng
lish w rite r  who knew how two duch
esses tall, when till*) a re  hy them 
selves. I'rom Arcliiliald H enderson’s 
’’European D ram atis ts  "

Making It Easy.
“ Your d augh te r  plays nothing hut 

classical music."
"Yes," replied Mrs Ctiiurox. "It is 

l e t t e r  so If she plays only classics 
we can 't  t>c sure  w hether  what annoys 
us is her performance or the  coiu|»osi- 
lion Itself " - W ashington S tar

A b r a s io n  of C o in s .
By mere w a s te  ca u se d  hy coins m i l 

l i n g  oue agu ius t  a n o th e r  th e  civilized 
world. It is said. loses one an d  one 
q u a r te r  tuus  of gold an d  e igh ty -e igh t 
Ions of s i lver  aum ia l ly .

The mould of » m an 's  fortune is In 
bis own b a u d s

N o l l '  K Is IIM l4.KI lilVKS tlnit the Mib-cribt’i i 
Intn been duly uppoiut**d public adm im st'utor 

i»t tin- < of l'u tri’ k Utc of W ey-
luouili in the County ot Nt)i''folk, dt ceiii»etl, intestute, 
a in I liith t ken upon hiuiM’lf lliul truM by K;vii K 
bond, an the uw  mn « t- All pt ix  iih having dc 
imuidh upi’it tin* chtati* of haiil dcci*ah4’d arc n ’fjuired 
to exhibit tin frame; and all per*om» itidebltd to 
>2 .1 thU te arc call* d upon to uiuke pavineiit to

MAI’KICK 1* .sJ*ILEASE, I'ublic■ Adui. 
b'j Elm Si , Qinnc\, Ma»». 49-51

Feb. 1‘i  1914

Commonv/eaith ot Massachusetts 
No r f o l k , s -. P kouate  Co u r t .

. fp O  the heirs at law and all other person- interest- 
*  ed in the estate vi

W EALTH Y B. OSBORNE  
late of Wevmouth in ?aid County, deceased: 

Whereas. Mai t P. <*aiej, admir.istralor of the 
estate ct sa'd deceased, iias presented tu said Court 
Ins petition for license to sell at public aucti:n the 
whole ot a parcel of the real estate of said 
deceased for the pavment ol debts, and chaigcs of 
ado .nistratiun, and for other teas >ns set forth in 
sa d petition.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Quincy in said 1 o lit)'

| on tile eleventh day of Match, A.D *9*,. 
at nine o’clock in the foicnoon, to shew cause, if 
ally you have, why the same should not be granted 

And said petit: ner is ordried to >r:ve tins cita 
| tu n  by delivering a copy theieof to each person 

interested, fouiteeii days at least before said Court.
] or by publishing the same once n each week for | 
I three successive »eek>, in the Weymouth (iazette, \ 

a newspaper published in aid W eymouth, the last 
publication to be one day at least before sa d Court.

W itness, lames It Flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this seventeenth dayuf February, in the year 
me thousand nine hundred and f urtem .

49 ; i J. K M cCOOLE kegister.

Wharf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner
42— Pole, Elm ami Pleasant Sts
43— PijJe, Nash’s Corner.
45— Pole, cor. Park Ave. ami Main St>.
46— Pole, Miihlle am! Washington St».
47— Pole, Pleasant ami Canterbury.
48— Lake View Park
49 —Pole, opp. Pratt School, Pleasant St 

441—Cor Paik ami Pine Sts.
51— Pole, Pleasant, opp. Otis T oney 's
52— K ngine House No. 5
53— Pole, Independence Square
54— Pole, near Depot
55— Pole, Pond S c ,  neat UobitiKoti’.-
56— -Pole, Thicket ami Pond St-
57— Pole, May’s Corner, L’uiou St 
58 -Heui v Chaudlei’s, Union Street,
61—Corner Randolph and Forest Sti>.
62 — Pole, K C. Staples, Main St 
6 3 — C <r. Columbian and Forest st>.

SO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
If—2—2. Repeal ouce.

At 7.30 o'clock a.m , uo school in any 
grade during a m The same sigual at s 
o'clock, uo school iu gradi s 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a in. The same signal ai 
11.45 o’clock, uo school iu grades 1 to 4 
iudusive during p ui. The same signa: 
at 12 45 o'clock p in., uo school iu auv 
grade during p. m

BU SSO RAH  A F ILTHY TOWN.

A V ia it  to the Apocryp ha l H om e  of 
8 m d b a d  the Sailor.

Wt* vvt'ie on our way to Htissornh, 
fam ous as tlit* apin.ryphal liomc of 
Sltidlmd tlio Sailor. Btissorali is (lit* 
t ea port of Ba gdad, from which it is 
d is tan t about 5ihi miles It) river.

Htissornh in Hie sum m er is nothing 
l e s s  than  a tiety Inriime. for the th e r 
m om eter registers  inort* than  1U0 d e 
grees F. in the  shade during 120 con
secutive days and the  mean tem p era 
ture. night and dil.v. for upw ards of i 
four months. Is about b."> degrees.

Malarial fevers, dysentery  and ague 
nre prevalent, and the town Is fro 
qucntly visited by plague and cholera. | 
■ ml yet. thunks to the tool w inter and j 
prevailing north winds, the place Is 
not essentiall) nnheallh )  for those 
who tire acclimatized.

The habits and w an ts  of tin* pupil- 
lntion a re  simple and are likely to re ; 
main so for some time to t onto, hut 
the san ita ry  s ta te  of the town is do | 
plorahie. The creeks, vx 11i> It are tidal, 
supply it witli drinking water, hut are 
used indiscriminately for all house 
hold purposes, and tin* stench arising 
from them a t  low w a te r  is overpow 
ering.

The governor general of the  province 
of Btissorali had h:s private  rosiibmee 
In th e  upper story of a llitnsy lath and ; 
p las te r  edlliee overlooking the  main 
road. The walls of his house could not 
have been more than  six Inches thick, 
and it was lull of windows. The 
ground floor seemed to In* a s tab le  and 
was occupied hy gun’s.

As our earring- approached, ch u rn 
ing up th e  mud which lay ankle  deep 
and humping over the  hollows and o b 
s tructions which had so far escaped 
the  a tten tion  of a not loo observant 
municipality, we saw  the governor's 
head appear  a t  an upper window and 
th a t  of a she goat a t  a lower one 
simultaneously.

The governor, a middle aged man of 
dignified bearing, greeted us gravely 
and kindly. From Ids conversation he 
appeared to la* som ew hat of a pedant, 
imbued with the  chauvin is tic  tenden 
cies of the  young Turk, and a h a rd en 
ed bureaucrat.

I lis  excellency’s salu ta tions as he 
bade 11s farewell were expressed with 
becoming grav ity :  “ We trus t  th a t  God 
may he pleased to preserve your ox 
oellono.v's health. Our town is yours, 
as well as  our house. May we order 
ottr soldiers to accompany you on your 
ride to ZohcirV Your person is more 
precious to us than  our eyes, and there  
a re  evil men, enemies of our lord the 
sultan, abroad in the d ese r t ."—Chain- 
tiers' Journal.

T H E  R A ZO R B A C K  HOG.
Here’s H i s  Portrait, and. It Doesn 't

Flatter H im  a Bit.
In physique and mentality the  razor- 

back differs even more from a domes
tic hog than  it wild goose does from a 
tam e  one. Shaped iu front like a thin 
wedge, lie can go through laurel th ick
ets  like a hear. Armored with tough 
hide, cushioned h.v bristles, lie despises 
thorns, b ram bles and ra t t lesnakes alike. 
His ex travagan tly  long snout cun scent 
like a cut 's  and yet burrow, uproot, 
overturn, as if made of metal.

The long legs, thin flanks, pliant 
hoofs, lit him to run like it deer and 
climb like a goat. In courage  and s a 
gacity he ou tranks  all o ther beasts 
A warrior  horn, lie is also a s tra teg is t  
of the  lirst order. Like m an. he lives 
t communal life and unites with others 
of Ills kind for purposes of defense.

The pig Is the  only large mam m al 1 
know of, besides man. whose eyes will 
not shine by reflected light—they a re  
too hold and crafty . I wit. T he  razor- 
buck Inis a mind of his o w n —not in- 
stiiu't, hut mind w hatever  psycholo 
g ists  limy say. He thinks. Anybody 
cun see that when lie is not rooting or 
sleeping he Is s tudying  devilment.

He shows rem arkable  understanding  
of hum an speech, especially profane 
speech, and even an uncanny gift of 
reading men's thoughts  whenever those 
thoughts  a re  directed against the 
pence and dignity of plgship. He item's 
grudges, b nods over indignities and 
plans redresses for the  morrow or tin* 
week after.  If he cannot get even with 
you lie will lay for your unsuspecting 
friend. And at last, when arres ted  in 
his crim e and lodged in the  pen. he Is 
liable to a t tack s  of mania from sheer 
helpless rage .—l-'roi.1 Horace K ep h a r t’s 
"Our Southern  Highlanders."

Opposite Opinions.
If Marie t 'orelli has a large circle of 

readers who adm ire  her hooks, there  
is also a num ber  of people who do not. 
Tw o men belonging to the opposing 
camps, both well known Journalists, 
were  discussing her the  o ther  day.

"W h a t  1 like about Miss Corelli," 
said the  oue who adm ired tin- a u th o r 
ess. ‘‘is that slit* is s o - s o  alive!"

"Yes, th a t 's  what I object to!" re 
to rted  tlie other. —London Spectator.

Did H e ?
Yeast—H ave any trouble  getting  iu 

th e  house last night when you went 
home from the  eluhV Criuisonlieuk— 
Did IV Say. do you rem em ber how 
rusty  tha t  night key was last night? 
Well, look how bright it is now — 
Yonkers S ta tesm an

A H a lfw ay  Mark.
Close to tlie main road connecting 

the  tow ns of East port and Calais. Me., 
gtalids a unique little monument erect
ed to mark a most in teresting  geo 
graphical point, lor it Is exactly ha lf
way between the equa to r  and north 
pole.

The Only Sure  Way.
Gulie Smith brags that he keeps all 

of Ills promises. I wonder h"\s lie 
m anages to do It'' Sieve He nevel 
makes any. Cincinnati Enquirer.

ALONG THE
HIGHWAYS

ll > d ie T tn irp  T hnt Can * 1 air Untold. 

By M . Q U A D

t'opyright. 1913. by Assiv-lntril t.It- 
entry Press

Theatre Parties
7-Piss. Packard Gar For Hira

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Tel. Wif. 517W it.. North Weynoith

At 11 o'clock at night In* stood lean
ing against a lamppost at an angle of 
forty t l ie  degrees. Only a tram p 
could have m ain ta ined  it 11 minute.

"When* 1 'in going to sleep tonight 
the devil mil) knows- right here, mob- 
lie. il this o i l  lamppost don't get tiick- 
ered out.

"Say. this touring tin* emintry Iniln’t 
It 11 If had. I wouldn't g o  so far  as to 
recommended the heir to a million do l
lar e s ta te  10 tu rn  tram p, Imt at tint 
same time I *, iv|i to sa) 1 lint enjoyable 
events  are constan tly  happening in 
this profession. Perhaps tin* leading 
one is lieing suspected of murder. It 
lias happened to me soitto live or six 
times, and I now look forward to it as 
a part and parcel o f  tin* season's p ro
gram.

‘‘There lias hceii a m urder  com m it
ted in a city, a village or out in the 
country , mid tin* m urderer  lias got 
away. The li st tiling the  police do. 
failing to liml tin* guilty parly x\ 111ti 11 
u few hours, is to lay the  crime to 
tram ps. T heir  own records would 
show them Hint the  trum p class Is 
more c lear of capital crimes than  al
most any other, and yet the lb'st in
stinct is to go for it. The call goes 
Cirtli in city and village to round it 
up, and country  constables for lifiy 
miles around  are  w arned to he on the 
lookout.

"I am plowing along a country high
way o r tak ing  a nap under n tree lie 
side th e  rond when the heavy hand of 
the law is laid upon me. The constable 
may have five or  six men at his hack, 
all a rm ed  and  all regarding me as a 
most d espera te  character . I am hound 
hand and foot. T here  is much rejoic
ing.

"T h e  procession bonds for tin* coun
ty Jail and makes a tr ium phal en try  
into tin* town.

" I f  I have been cap tu red  for a m ur
derer  outside (lie county I am taken 
aw ay  a f te r  th ree  or four days, if  it 
is in lln* county I uni kept in jail until 
tin* exam ination  comes off.

“ In th e  course  of a week one of two 
tilings is su re  to happen. The ollicers 
e i ther  get the  right clew mid 1 mu set 
free or 1 am arraigned for ex am in a 
tion. In the  form er case the  sheriff 
conics to my cell and  calls out:

“ ‘Here, you m iserable old tram p, get 
ou t o f  t h is !*

" ‘W hat for?’
“ ‘Because 1 say so. You a re  dis

charged  from custody. Why in tin* 
devil didn 't  you say you weren 't  
guilty V

’’ ‘But I did.’
‘• 'D on 't  lie to me! Get out of this 

jail. People are  calling me tin* biggest 
ii.-s in the  slate. Get a hum p on your-
sclf!-

“ Lot im* tell you tiiat tin* dilapidated 
gentlem an reasoned tilings out long 
ago. l i e  is no more a criminal hy in
stinct th an  any o ther  man. l i e  doesn 't  
want to lost* liis life o r  liberty, l i e  is 
too greedy for gain. Not a t ram p  iu 
ten would quit the  road if In* got a 
legacy of .$.".0(10. Give him sullicieut 
for today and tin* morrow m ay go 
hang, l i e  may hit hack if you iiit him. 
hut lie lias no cause  to want to m urder 
any one. He may steal to assuage h u n 
ger, hut not for prolit. Now mid then 
you hear  of some t ram p  robbing a 
farmhouse, l i e  is e i ther  drunk or a 
fool. No paw nbroker  will take  an y 
th ing  from him because lie is a tramp. 
No person will Imy any  of iiis p lunder 
for fear  of being compromised. The 
tram p  with sense iu his head knows 
this, mid if a dozen farm houses were 
open to lii 111 there  would lie no tem pta 
tion.

"Suppose tha t  a t ram p  stole 82.5 in 
cash from a house. If he struck 11 
town and went to buy 11 suit of clothes 
he'd In* suspected. If he even bought 
a new lim or a new pair  of sli ms it 
might lie made (lie grounds for Iiis a r 
rest. How would it prolit him. then, 
to take  tin* money?

"I have worked for a f a n n e r  for six 
weeks on a s tre tch  and  taken  tlie road 
with #•'!<• in my pocket. I have been 
arres ted  a day la ter  and had to send 
for him to prove tiiat I wasn't a thief. 
If I had a ten dollar hill in my pocket 
I might walk 200 miles and not Hud 
anybody to change it for me. I once 
found a tw en ty  dollar Hill on tlie 
s treets  of a town. 1 carried that hill 
with me for four months and then at 
last gave a tin peddler $2 premium to 
change it. He felt sure  that 1 had 
stolen it. hut decided to take  chances.

"Three  years ago In t'oiim-ciicm a 
fa rm er’s barn was robbed of fifty 
bushels of oats me* night. Iiis own 
hags were used to sack them up. The 
team used to draw them aw ay  was 
followed fin- six miles. 1 was within 
ten luiles of the site of tin* robbery 
tiiat night and next day I was a r r e s t 
ed tis tin* robber. I was held in jail 
for ti week before being exam ined to 
allow of tin* sheriff working up tlie 
case, hut when tilings Hmilly cam e to 
1 head yon might to have heard  the 
justice score him. He was a man of 

! sense, lie was. and lie made the  sheriff 
out a Hoi'ii fool wit Hilt leu minutes. 
If i stole tin* oats I must have Stolen it 
team to d raw  them away. Who had 

: lost  a team ? It would have taken two 
'lieu to sack and load the oats. Where 
w as t he ot her mail V

‘'Oil. yes. there  a re  events in the life 
of every dilapidated gentleman 011 the 
road, and tlie moral lesson to l.e d raw n 
from most of them is In Ills favor. He 
iloes less lying Ilian any sa il-m ini, less 
stealing than c.iniidential '-lerks. and. 
as for Immorality, your minimi *lre N 
convicted of it o f tencr  tha< vine 

j t ram p "

J. L .  WILDES
Tuner and Repairer of 

Pianos and O rgans
Reference: Mason & H:\tnlin Piano 

and Organ Co.

UKSIDKNt K :

522 Commercial St., Weymouth Heights

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters a n d  

Builders : : :
QUINCY AVENUE,

E a st Braintree.
P.O. Address, Weymouth.

Weymouth Savings Bank
The annual meeting of the Wey

mouth Savings Rank corporation will 
in* hold at its Ranking-rooms on

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1914,
at 7.80 o’clock P. M. 

for the election of ollicers and the 
transaction of any other business 
that may properly come before said 
meeting.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Trustees will lit* held on tlie same day 
at tin* close of the annual meeting.

JOHN P. HUNT, Clerk. 
Eeb. 27, DIM.

N . R. ELLS

S G e n e r a l  

T e a m s t e r !

LIG H T AND HEAVY 
TEAM ING.

•bind ami Gravel furnished at short notice 
All Jobs prompt.)- attended to

S o . Weymouth, M a ss.
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

Tel. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad St. 
Tel. 427R.

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 CHARLES ST R E E T

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth 143-W

In surance
of every

Descf iption

Boston Office :

69 KILBY STREET
Telephone — Main 4095

CHICHESTER SPILLS
D IA M O N D B R A N D

LADIES I
A .b y»ur O ruK .t.t fo r C n i-C H P S  THU S A  
DIAMOND SHAKO FIL L S  i u  K i u  m d A r t  
C o i l , m e ta l l i c  L -xcs ,  s c a le d  w i t h  E l u r f O Y  
RiliUm. T j i k i  s o  c r u r a .  B u r  of . . . r v /  
D ruoeU t »u4 M k Ur t UI-4 U K .  f  f U .  V  

I D I A M O N D  B l t A  M l  I ' l l . l . n ,  to r Iw i-n t . -S e *  
,c u :  1 i c . ' a r d t d  n t  lie-1. b-ifcbt , A l w . y .  K rl laM a.

SO L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS  
EVERYWHERE



Every Day During the ricw Year

Trade a t .

The Leading Hardware Store
IN  T O W N

T A .  R . L O U D  C O .
C o lu m b ia n  Square South W eym outh, Hass.

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

HAD A NOSE FOR NEWS.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

56 Sea Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND h-LANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

Goodyear Glove
Best F itting , H o t W earing Rubbers Made

Lowest Prices 

LEGAL STAMPS

. W
i Granite St., Q U IN C Y  m

Coal ■ COAL ■ Coal
BUST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS. ALL-KAIL ANTHRACITIC IS SUl’EKIOK

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, SSSTJLc.
Yard. Wharf SI.. KANT WKYMMITH. TH .21-2

Ms Got m “Scoop " by K n ow in g  * C a b i 
net M in is te r '*  Weakness.

Ilnw it i illiiiii-t —«*i• r.-t ti a* ret«-sl!«•«! 
In n most amazing lasldnii hj n 
nml mlventiirnMM |*«*nn> a liner at tin1 
end «if hi« resources is related • • V 
Mr. .1, D. Sj mull in "Tin* I 'h ^ -  mi'l 
Its Story." It was during I In* ml- 
niliibt ration " f  llu* 1 *nk*» nl Welllha- 
lon. nt ii niii tui't* ii lii'ii tin* ii|i|Mi*itinii 
would have iMvt'ii 1111 > tittup I nr some 
hint nf tin* * :ini net *s |i-iiii-x ’I’ii«- - i'i ii-l 
wns well m: r  ili'il until one «-x i-nltisr. 
Just nt lln> rising nl tin* house, n peimt 
a IlniM'. wlm mnl been hanging iiiiniit 
W estm inster  n a i l in g  Inr something In 
tu rn  ii]t. satv iln* duke emerge from 
(III1 llnllsi' nl lill'ils ttl‘i-OIII|MItlil'il I'l ulll’ 
Ilf liis colleagues.

Now. tin* tin Ur in Ills Inter te a r s  
wns very linnl nl li«-:irintr nml ' licri-h- 
ed Hint uni iinrnmmnii i 1111- i-• n nl I In* 
ili'iif. (lint in order in make ntln*r i•i,«»- 
plo Ill'll 1' In*. Inn. Ulllst slnillt It 
curri'd In llm serf lie Hint it In* wmild 
only fnllow tli>* |irinn* inihKtcr In* 
might lu'iir siinii'tliiug t<» his ndvnn- 
tngr.

Tim night wns dark. sn tin* |u'iin,v 
n liner managed In keep well within 
enrshot nml yet In esenpe remark by 
Hinse lie wns fnllnwlnir. l ie  Imtl li"l 
gone very In:' I,- I ore lie knew lie wns 
In lnek's wny. Tne duke wns uetunllv 
tnlkiug nlmiit Hie siUmtinn in liis usuni 
louil tones nml gradually  proceeded 
to unfold the policy of the cnldnel I'lie 
penny n liner listened with nil liis 
ears  nml kept will willdn range of Hie 
minister all the wny to Apsley Imuse. 
Thereupon, with beating hen it. n e ' 
sought some friendly refuge and rntn- 
niltted his discovery to writing. This 
done, he lost no time in culling upon 
the editor of one of the  lending op
position papers.

T he  editor glanced over the article 
nml wns thu m lc 's l ru ck  when lie realiz
ed Its nature. Here wns the very th ing 
for which the  parly  had been praying. 
Nnturnlly» the editor inquired how so 
uninllucntinl a person i mild haveenm e 
by such very p r ivate  information. 
Being satisfied, however, of the  tru th  
of the m an's  slorv. he decided to print 
it and gave the reporter  n handsome 
chock for his enterprise. .Next day 
the nppearanee of the news, re enforc
ed by a leading article, spread eon- 
sterna Hon in Hie government camp. 
Who was the tra i to r?

Somewhat of a hue and cry was 
raised, and the  duke’s friend fell un
der suspicion. Belatlous between the 
prime minister and Ills colleague were 
in fact somewhat s tra ined, until at 
last the  true  story of the rem arkable  
discovery was given to the  world.

I n g e n u o u s .
Little  Caillou, a French boy. was al

lowed to take luncheon with his moth
er and her guests  on condition tha t  he 
a te  only th a t  which was offered him. 
making no comment. By and by. how
ever. when dessert  was on the  table, 
Caillou could not resist a certain 
temptation.

“ Please, mam m a, may I have a sa r 
dine?"

"No. my son: you know very well 
th a t  you may not have a sardine, tha t 
such things are  not allowed you. And 
I thought you promised me not to ask 
for any th ing  special to eat."

"Oh. I don't want to eat it." was 
the little boy's ingenuous and aston ish
ing answer. "1 just want to put it in 
my glass of w a te r  and see it float."— 
Chicago Kecord-Herald.

I F y o u  h ave s o m e t h i n g  th a t is 
intended for your eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot get it anil yon will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Vale Locks which cannot he opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot he opened.

The Rest W a s  Easy.
Mrs. (iurduii Imtl recently moved into 

the neighborhood.
"I thought I would come tmd tell you 

tlmt your .Intues litis been lighting with 
my Kdwnrd." said one of the  neigh- 
bo 's  one ii'o!'.lug- as  she called to Mrs. 
Cordon's  door, "and se ttle  the  m atte r  
if I could.’’

"Well, for my part ."  responded Mrs. 
C o 'don  haughtily. "1 have no time to i 
en te r  into any discussion about the 
children's quarrels. 1 consider myself 
above such irifllug luiugs." I

"I 'm  delighted to hear it." was tile 
reply. "I'll send Jam es over on a 
s tre tcher  in an hour or two." —Life.

Prstty  Dead.
A native of a boom town who had 

moved aw ay  happened on one of his 
old neighbors who still lived there  and 
asked imn about the  town.

“Oh. It's aw ful."  replied the uufortii- 
na te  neighbor. “ Deadest place you 
ever saw. Say. you know Jones, don’t 
you? Well, lie dropped dead in front 
of the postoitice Sunday, aud they 
d idn 't  find the  body till T h u rsd ay ."— 
K very body’s.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, WILLIAM H. PRATT 
Vice-Piesidents, T . H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER 

C lerk, JO HN A, MacFAUN Treasurer JOHN A. RAYMOND

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T  T . H. Emerson, V7. H. Pratl, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes. T m . A. Drake. C. B. Cushing

Bsuk open d*il> from » A M t"  12 M 2 to 5 I' M , excepting Saturday, ivbeu 
the hours will be from a A.M to 12 M oulv Monday eveuiugs, for deposit* oulv, 
from 7 to  130

Deposit* placed ou luUTtst ou the leuth o f  Jauuary. April. July and October. 
Deposit* received on or  before the thirteenth " f  the quarter are placed on in te r

est from the above date

E a s y  F o r  H im .
"H ow  much alimony did his wife de

m and?"
"T w enty  dollars a week more than  

liis salary."
"H ow  foolish!"
"Well, she said she guessed be could 

afford it since lie a lw ays hud spent 
twice what he ea rn ed ."—Judge.

No Degrees.
A flippant young woman rem arks 

tha t her fa the r  can tu rn  out bachelors 
a great deal quicker than  any college, 
l ie  doesn't do it by degrees, she says. 
H e  begins tin- graduation exercises 
promptly at 11 p. m .  and they are  
alwuys tinished two minutes la te r .— 
Boston T rausrrip t.

Social Ambition.
"They say that Mars is not now hab

itable. but will be Siam "
"Hosli. I'd like to help settle  it! 

Think of being am ong the first fam i
lies of an entire planet!" Kansan City 
Journal.

Ho|ie is Hie dream  of the man awak*. 
— Plato

When Loyd Bray ton was g raduated  
from college, having means, he thought 
he would like to go west and become 
a rancher. So he bought a sheep 
ralicit with a good house on it and 
well slocked. Then ho settled himself 
to wait for his sheep to grow and their  
wool to s tand out thick on their  sides.

For awhile riding over his broad 
acres and doing a little bossing m orn
ings kept , him contented. But II 
wasn't long before lie began to pine 
for something unco exciting. An op- 
port unity was afforded him by seeing 
cue day a girl chasing a steer. There 
was something picturesque in Iter gal 
loping over tin- ground, her alpine 
broad brim hanging to her neck by its 
ribbons and her n d r  s tream ing  belt ml 
her. Bray ton, \\ l,o was on horseback, 
put spurs to Ids animal to help her. 
But she didn't  need him. I n* before he 
reached her she drew a lariat, caught 
the steer by the horns and held on to 
him till some punchers came up aud 
relieved her.

The girl was the daugh ter  of a 
neighboring rancher. Kvan Maellougnll, 
a Scotchman, who had recently come 
to America for the  purpose of eattle  
raising.

Brayton complimented the girl ou 
her exploit, and then and there  began 
an acquain tance  that gave the young 
easterner something to occupy Ills 
mind. He spent many of liis mornings 
riding with her and tiinsl of his ev en 
ings a t her fa ther 's  ranch. I’ingpottg 
wns in fashion at the  time. and. the 
MacDougalis having a good table for 
the purpose. Jennie  and Loyd spent 
it lot of time ba tt ing  tlie t iny 'ba l l  be
tween them. Hut the  celluloid sphere 
was only typical of the  love taps tha t  
were passing between them. When 
Jennie  sent it it was to say. "I don't 
love you." and when it went hack i! 
seemed to carry the  message. "Yes. 
you do; you know you do." And so 
the hall kept fly ing.

The affair went on till Brnybei t 1 >', 
it into liis head that he would g < east 
His affair with the ranch girl lie re 
git riled its :i pastime, and the idea m 
breaking with her didn't trouble him 
a t  all. If liis going affected her s'-, 
was too proud to show it. He t :" ! 
hard to m ake her show her col irs .m 
the separation, but she resolutely kept 
them furled. It is s ingu la r  how a m in 
will consider a woman not b r him 
and at the sam e time try to make her 
show th a t  she wishes to be bis.

The day before lie was to take Ills 
departure  he was out on Ids horse 
some d is tance  from Ids ranch. II h ap 
pened that Jenn ie  MacDougall had 
lost :t pet antelope, and sln>. too, hail 
ridden alield looking for it. She knew 
every foot of the country, ami Bray- 
ton knew very little about it. Rein
ing up on a rise in the ground, Jennie  
saw  Loyd half  a mile aw ay  riding b> 
ward it dangerous quicksand.

"Ureal heavens!” she exclaimed. 
“Suppose he doesn't know it's  there!"

The young man rode on .as lightly, 
as carelessly sis if liis horse were 
tread ing  i*n flowers. Jenn ie 's  cheek 
blanched. l i e  was within loo feet of 
the quicksand, while she was half a 
mile aw ay  from him. with no other 
person in sight. Then suddenly Ids 
horse began to flounder. l i is  rider 
gave Iiiin the  spur, hut to no purpose.

Down came Jenn ie 's  quirt on her 
horse’s flank, and like it Hash he dart 
ed to the rescue. But Ids rider had 
no hope. Klie knew the sucking prop
erties of the dreaded quicksand and 
th a t  before she could reach the man 
it was dragging down to death  lie 
would be half  buried in it. Wind 
would she do to save him? If she 
rod near  enough to extend a hand 
site, too, would be druw'u in Though 
■he drove tier norse on a gallop, Bray 
nin's  horse had disappeared before 
she reached the quicksand. Brayton 
himself was engulfed to liis waist, l ie  
believed himself lost.

"(Joodhy. dear  heart!" he cried. 
Jen n ie  seldom went out without Un

a rm s  and never without her lariat. 
She rode up so near  and so fast  to the 
quicksand th a t  she was obliged to pull 
her horse back on his haunches to save 
herself from going into it. Then  in 
stinctively her lingers clasped her lar 
lat coiled to her saddle. I moiling i*. 
she began to swing it in the air, Ini 
eye lixiil on her object: then it left 
her aud fell around  Brayton. T urn ing  
her horse 's  bead, she urged him sjowly 
away. T he  rope tightened without 
breaking aud encircled the  sinking 
body about the chest.

it was now ii question w hether  the 
ro|H‘. the girl ami the horse were 
s trong enough to drag the man from 
the  quicksand. Jenn ie  tixed one end 
of the lariat (irmly to tin- saddle and. 
restraining her horse so fur as possi 
hie from jerking, let him out by de 
gri'cs. A lariat is m>t a weakly arti  
d e .  and Jennie's, stood the  test 
Slowly Brayton was pulled from the 
quagmire from the  back of Hie horse 
tha t went down to its death. Beach
ing hard ground, lie sprang  to the girl, 
who was reeling !n her saddle, and she 
fell into his arms.

When she cam e to herself again a 
great change laid > ome over her re la
tions with Brayton. He was holding 
her. m uttering now Ids gratitude, now 
that she would aw ak e  and tell him 
that she lovi-d him It was ail too in 
coherent for rep titioii. but it indicated 
that what lied Let'll intended for pass
ing the time had Lee.uni- a grand pas 
sion.

Bruy ton didn’t go east lit- remalr, 
ed wlie'V in was iin*i married .It-niti* 
M vT«j"g*li.

POETRY TP.JLY GREAT.
M»ttlv>w A rn o ld 's Roll by Which It 

M ay De T e s te ,' .
T h e i r  ' an Le no more useful help for

.llscot......... what poetry hclouirs to the
■lass q the truly excellent and can 
hcivt " . do us nii.-t go .| than to have 
tlwa. •• m one'* mind lilies aud eXprcs 
s |o |e  of the great m asters  and to applv 
them i '  a touchstone to o ther poetry. 
(It loiir-o we are  not to require  ibis 
ntlii'i poetry to resemble them. Il may 
be tcry dissimilar. But If wr h a \ .  
any tact we shall And them when tv. 
h a l e  Ii m I a ei I them well in our minds an 
lllf.'llllhli loUi'bsloiie tor il. L et tig lb. 
presence or nhsenec of high poetli 
quality  and also the degree of this 
quality In all o ther poetry which we 
may place beside them. Short pas 
sages, even single lilies, will serve our 
tu rn  quite sullleletitly. * * *

Take of Shakespeare  a line of (wo of 
Henry l \  's expostulation with sleep: 
Wilt thou upon the* high nn«l nulily insist 
S*ni! lip tlu' sh ip hoy's pyes mil I'uCk In;- 

h»M ins
In rrm llp of the* n u ll imj.» t ions surjio? * * * 
Am! tnko ns woll I lm n lr t ’s dyitm tv 
HUrst to llofntio:
If thou didst » v or hold n.t in th.v heart. 
Abs«nt tln»* from  ft l lo it \  11 w hile.
And in th is  hnrsli w o ild  draw thy hrenth  

in ptdti
To toil tny story . • • *

T ake  of Milton that Miltonic pas- 
Htitfe:
I >ai ken'il so yet slum p
AImve them all the iireliangel, tint Ills face 
bleep seal's of ihtiiuler lunl intrenched, and 

on re
Sat on his faded cheek . • • •
Add I wo such lines as:

And er . never to subm it  o r  yield 
And w hat is  e l s e  not to tie  overcome. • * *

And linisli with the exquisite close to 
the loss of I’roserpine. the  loss 

* * • which cost Ceres nil that pain 
To seek her l lire null the world 
These few lines, if we have tael aud 

can use them, a re  enough even of them 
selves to keep clear aud sound our 
judgm en ts  about poetry, to save us 
from fallacious estim ates  of it. to eon- 
duet us to a real es t im a te .—M atthew 
Arnold. "The Study of Poetry."

STAGELAND IN NEW YORK.

“T he mating, i . 
part In III.- pie >- 
>f the > ompauy 
ain't sue him lot 

“l.'un't I? He 
uway. didn't lie?"

REAL ESTATE
\N1>-

INSURANCE

O ne S p o t  on  B r o a d w a y  th e  M ecca  of
A ll th e  A c to r  F o lk s .

New York to an ac tor  m eans Broad
way and Forty second stria I always. 
There is no place in America like it— 
perhaps not in the world. Set in the 
midst of a city, the theatrical district 
is a city in itself, with denizens, cus
toms and even a language peculiarly 
its own Its frontiers  shift, to be 
sure, and they a re  invisible, but they 
a re  as  real and definite as stone walls 
could make them. A block loo fa r  in 
any direction and yon a re  in Hie realms 
of business, society or boarding houses, 
but across the  unseen boundary line 
and presto! you are  in actor land.

Crowds of carefully dressed people 
saun te r  up aud down, stopping half a 
dozen times in each block to gossip or 
exchange en thusiastic  greetings. The 
men a re  d e a n  shaven, with hard, 
sharp  cut faces, which somehow look 
uiiliuisheil without makeup. The wo
men a re  consciously striking, whether 
they a re  pretty  or not. and their  
clothes show absolute  genius for nc- 
ceiiting every prett luess they have. 
All of ilicm em phasize the ir  individu 
ality. They have a constant a ir  of 
feeling themselves observed and wish 
big to leave a lasting impression An 
outsider or "nonprofessional" — looks 
oddly neutral and ineffective beside 
Hicm. like a man in ordinary  street 
a t t i re  on a stage.

After  all. it is more of  a village than  
a city. Everybody knows everybody 
else, personally, by reputation or 
through m utual friends. It is a close 
knit fra tern ity , this order of g rease 
paint and Ismeetli a!! the rivalry isnd 
envy and insincerity there  is a warm 
and vital bond of com radeship .—From 
"Anne. Actress," by Ju lie t  G. Sager

F re a k  S o c ie t ie s .
G erm any is said lu bold the record 

for societies with ex traord inary  on 
Jects. Dm- of these Is entitled “Society 
For P rom oting Good M anners Among 
the Poor." while ano ther  unites iu tin* 
bonds of fellowship all G erm ans  w ea r
ing pointed beards. A curious assort 
utinu is th a t  of ex lunatics, dctcutinu 
for six m ouths in au asylum being the 
qualification for membership. As il
lustra ting  Hie craze for associations in 
Germ any it may be mentioned that in 
the Hide town of Wlldau. with only
2,000 iiiliabit.ints. there  a re  tw enty-tw o 
societies Loudon Standard.

Dangers  In Rare Beefsteak.
You may like your beefsteak rare, 

but there  is danger in eating  any meat 
not well cooked. Measles in cows leave 
boxed up parasites iu the  bovine flesh 
You do not notice them with the naked 
eye. tint they are  there, and if they arc 
not killed by thorough cooking they 
will cause tapew orm s in the digestive 
organization of tin* tinman system, and 
then follow associated diseases and 
discomforts. I inn  and Fireside.

Just L ik e  the Automobile.
Sportsm an (to en thusiastic  motorist 

whom lie hull mounted for foX Lille 
and wh" i '  nnhorsi'iL Hello! WIiatN 
wrong? Friend l e iiiilnt throttle  m-, 
down 'le e r in g  gear n undo I Moll, 
missed .Ule ot tile pod. K and then I 
fell out London Pm.on

Cease For Complaint.

Thom as J. While
Central Sqtare East Weymouth
.—  «

M rs.  C .  F. Curtis

U D ItS ' HAIR DRESSING ‘ ARLOR
P ’> cti !c M 'ts-nge. S h a m p o o in g  mi l

Mmiirnring Facial and Scalp Treat
ment. Half Work n Spri'iulH 
Sw 11c111■- made from Comtiinu*.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
Wl-VMIII III. Miss T e l . Wevilioill II L’afl-M

Limousine Service
\ \ ’ c are equipped n it  It nil 

up-to-date fu ll-s ized L im 

ousine and prepared to 

give parlies good service 

a ll hours. Call tit the 

stable N it! Commercial St.

10a-t W eym outh, or tele- 

plume W eymouth 2 H ill,.b

Geo„ W. Young
P r o p .

I N S U R A N C E
Of All Kinds

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

C O A L  I C E  W O O D

HEAVY TEAWING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as Hast W ey
mouth agent in the stile o f coal, 
.1. l ' \  Sheppard iN Sons, In c ., o f Fast 
Brain tree and ( jit in c y . A ll orders 
w ill receive the courteous a ttention 
made possible by increased fac ilities . 
A ll old onlers Mill be tilled.

I. F.&W. H.

.mu -ay. gave ynui 
in another inembei 
Vdiniltcd But you 

Unit "
took uiy character 

London Answers

EAST WEYMOUTH.
Tclepbuiii’ C'oianet’lfloii

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  C U T
AND

8 H A V B
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop!
\V. k l io M  i o n  M il!  t ie  sBlistied.

D on’t forget our special L A D 1 K S ’ 

Departm ent Mondays, from  H a .  in. 

to  5 p. m. Shampoo, Facia l M as

sage, e tc., e tc ., at lig h t prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Ciotril Square East Weymouth

The honor we receive from tbo*i 
who s tand  iu feur of u* i* not trio 
hono r.-M on ta igne .

no* signatuw is os every Uu ef Um geuuiiu
Laxative BranHQuiaiM TtbleU



8 WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT
m rriajL iojtw r. i n i

LO ST  H IS  OWN CA SE.

An Unfortunate  Contradiction That 
Queered Him In Court.

A Cleveland lawyer tells a story 
sho u t  n woman from the country  who 
wanted a divorce When the case p i t  
Into court the  Judge, d isregard  I for 
the  moment the technical grounds, 
trieil to find out the real reason for 
th e  Indy’s desire to he separa ted  from 
th e  man she had lived with for so 
many years  The man himself was in 
court, with a lawyer, and it looked as 
If he was going to light the  case

“ Mrs. Dash." said the Judge, “tell me 
what fault you have to find with your 
hunhntid ”

“ lit* is a liar, a brute, a thief and a 
brainless fool!” answ ered  the lady 
promptly.

"Tut. tu t!"  exclaimed his honor. 
"You could hardly prove all that."

"P rove  It V  Why. everybody knows 
It!"

“ If yon knew It. why did you m arry  
film?"

"I d idn’t know it before I married 
lilm."

Then the  husband spoke for the  llrst
time. V

"S he"did . top- he shouted.—Cleve
land PJnln Dealer.

W k y m o u  i  h  a m )  
E A S T  B R A I N T K E E

Might a t  Least Oo That.
"W h a t  ’oo want, chlcky?" asked  a 

two-year-old girl in the coun try  for 
th o  flrBt time in te rp re t in g  t lie chick
en 's  cackling as an appeal for som e
th ing . " 'Oo want a d r ink?"  The 
cackling continued. " ’Oo want my 
g ram p a?"  More cackling. "Aw," said 
tb e  d isgusted  little  girl, "p lease sh u t  
u p ! "

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
Four linos or lcs?* under this head, 25 ( ents each in
sertion ; rnfh extra line 10c. Count 8 word* to a line 
No ads. accepted in thin departm ent un less  

accompanied by the cash.

A M I Hfe KOH N A L K —Delivered in carload 
lota bv the Bay State 8 1 Ky. Co. Apply to 

Thomas (latnmon, Supt.,954 Hancock sire* t,Quincy 
Telephone, Quinsy 0. 9 tf

F  o i l  N A I . K -  A parrot of hcautifully vuriejrateei 
n'utuace anti a good clear talker. Apply to 

Mr*. John Strciford, Quincy Ave., E. Braintree, tt'

Ij l o l t  —Over four acres, tine land, pood
" for garden, hens or h nines. Bight at Nash’s 

<*orncr. South Weymouth, on Main m., with town 
water, gat and electric lights. Will sell whole, oi 
any pail. Apply W. T. Sherwood, 14 Madison st., 
East Weymouth, Mass. 61-1

F O lt  —The Alden Bowditch house,near
the rnilroad crossing, Quincy Avi nm*, East 

Braintree, and 'lie Alden Bowditch cottage at Bose 
Cliff, North Weymouth Apply to A (». Bowditch, 
111 Chauucy Street. Boston. 49-1

It f i E T - A  house with six rooms and bath on 
Sterling St. Apply at 187 Front St. 34tf

' p i

f l W  I* * *• —A six room lious^ all improved eu*.*" 
1 Apply to II. Al. (.’lark, 2i Tremont st., Wey

mouth. 51 tf

f i u i  r —-On Madison street, house of eight
1  rooms, large «ttie and shed, hath, electric 

lijthlt, plenty of ground and shade. Apply to Mrs. 
M. A. Williams, Commercial street, East Wey
mouth. 44 tf

TO Ij K T  at $7^per month. A 6-room tene
ment, south sid** of house at 899 Pleasant St. 

Tj . Weymouth. Apply on the premises.

A K#>« r'r-opit lo viiow bmu iU O h p o u j > 
5 cents to'nak* nnwo tMeir warns »nW

Do you want to BUILD 
or BUY?

I have property for sale 
in W eym outh and vicin
ity, of all kinds.

Call and see me and 
make known your wants 
Reasonable term s.

—Tin- Unity < trelc of King's Daughter's 
will give a reception for Mrs*. Albert I’ 
W Ml—' m, on Tuesday afternoon, ' la rch  10. 
from A ur 5 o’clock, at the residence of 
Mr-, \ lberi I’. Worthen, 2k Front street, 
Weymouth. All the women connected 
with, or in any way intere-ted In the pai- 
i-h are cordially Invited

—Daniel W. l*intL of Essex street and 
otIter heir- <d the late Aaron l’ratt of 
Beech Wood, who died January 21, are 
con leal Ip g Ida will The will dlapoaea of 
an • s ta te  estimated In the six figures.

—The coal men are getting a breathing 
spell again, for a month past business has 
been rushing Many who tlgurtd that 
tlteii -nppiy would last through the win
ter found that the cold snap had so ri-  
dticed it that more was necessary.

—Mrs John T. Kelley of Bridgewater 
Is vistituu her sister, Mrs. Joseph Kelley 
of Washington street.

— Mrs. tiny Fletcher is home from a 
month's visit in New York.

—Mrs. Annie B (loodnow, wife of 
Henry G o o d  now, died at her home in 
Worcester la>t Tliur-day. She was horn 
in Weymouth July 1, 150 and w as a daugh
ter of the late J din mid Lucy A. Tower. 
Besides Iter husband, a brother, Oscar A* 
Tower of this place, survive.

—Miss Annie Washburn, a teacher in 
the Melrose schools, formerly a teacher 
at the Hunt school here, lias been spending 
a few days with Mrs. K. L. limit.

—Mrs. Robert A. Condrlck is home 
from the hospital and is rapidly regaining 
her health.

—The Kev. Albert P. Watson, the new 
pastor of the Union Congregational church 
of Weymouth anil Braintree began his 
minlst ry Sunday and delivered tt sermon 
on “ The Power of Christ.” Mr. Watson 
is from Franklin, N. II , where lie was 
pastor of the Congregational church live 
years. Mr. Watson has moved into tile 
C. G. Sheppard house.

— Kev. Frank B. Cressey of Cambridge, 
a former resident was in town Tuesday 
calling on frieuds.

— Patrolman John I). Walsh lias tend
ered his resignation on account of ill 
health Patrolmen Charles B. Trask and 
Willism T. Trask are alternating cover 
the beat. The only candidate thus far 
for the position Is District Chief Charles 
II Baker of the local lire department- 
Patrolman Charles B. Trask and Law. 
rence Schofield, w ho are both under the 
civil service, do not care for the position. 
In Fast Braintree Patrolman Edward 
Starr has tendered Ills resignation to take 
, fleet April 1. lie  will on that date re
sume his old position with J .  K. Sheppard 
it Sons.

—Joseph I. Bates of Whitman has 
taken a position as clerk with the L F. 
Bates Company.

—Mr James Stevens of Liberty street 
died at the Massachusetts general hospital 
Sunday, aged <13 lie Is survived by his 
widow, two sons and two daughters. In
terment was at Village cemetery.

—-Benjamin Delorey, who lias been em
ployed in Worcester for the past tear  was 
home over Sunday on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Delorey of Elliot 
street. He goes to Canada in two weeks 
with George Balcli, a former resident, and 
w ill embark in the plumbing and steam 
lilting business.

—Section foreman Jeremiah Cotter of 
the N. V , N. II & II. U. It and Mrs 
Colter are receiving the congratulations 
of their friends ou the birth of a son, 
Tuesday

— Dennis Grillln Is confined to his home 
on Elliott street with au attack of the 
grip.

—Harold Trask has been elected treas
urer of the recently organized Somerset 
club

—The engagement is announced of Miss 
Bessie Hatton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hatton of Washington street and 
Mr. Joseph Hathaway of Whitman.

— Miss Elizabeth McCarthy have been 
visiting Miss .Josie White at Lynn.

—Lyman C. Williams is confined to his 
home by illness.

g A S T  WEYMOUTH AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTER.

— Announcement lias been made 
engagement of Miss Marion A 
F.ast Weymouth, Mass., to 
Hildebrand of Washington, D. C .

-  Mrs. Margaret Flynn, aged <15 years, 
widow of Martin Flynn, die I at her home, 
4115 Commercial street la-t riiursday after 
a short illness. She leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Fred A Lotld. Funeral services 
were held Saturday morning from the 
Immaculate Conception chinch. Inter-j 
m int was in St. Francis Xavier cemetery.

— Mrs II K Cushing of Hill street en
tertained the Inasmuch Cltcb- of King’s 
Daughters at her home Ih- i Thutsdav 
evening. During the evening a delicious 
luncheon of Ices and caked was served by 
the hostess.

—James Kelley lias moved from Hock- ! 
land into his  former residence on Lindt n j

place.
-  A number from this place attended 

the funeral last Thursday In Milton of 
Charles J. Scott, for years a resident of 
this place. Tin! services were conducted 
by Uev. George A. Grant, pastor of the 
M. E. ehtireh In this place. A del, gallon 
from Crescent Lodge I.O.O.K. attended 
and the Odd Fellows’ burial service was 
held in charge of Chaplain George Mi
ll iyt. Interment was in the Old North 
cemetery, North Weymouth. The bearers 
were Fred N. Bates, W. C. Earle, S. B. 
Totman and C. II. Pratt.

—The United Order of the Golden 
Cross held a social dancing party in O. A. 
H. hall on Wednesday evening. The U. 
O. G. ( ’. orchestra furnished music for 
dancing from eight until twelve o’clock.

—John Easton of Portland, Maine, was 
called home last Saturday on account of 
the serious illness of his mother, Mrs. I). 
M. Easton of Middle street.

The Church is Necessary to Moral 
Welfare and Spiritual Uplift.

THE INSTITUTION IS GOOD!

Church Going is a Habit.
THE HABIT IS GOOD!

Go EVERY Sunday.
THE EFFECT IS GOOD!

Are YOU Upholding’ the Church,
AND RECEIVING THIS GOOD? I

Is
u ?

church parlors. Miss Mary Canterbury 
will be the leader.

— Mrs. Hattie Prescott of Wilton Maine 
is visiting Mrs. W. M. Tirrell of Haw
thorne street.

— In celebration of the Kothjhirthday of 
Isaac French, for years a resident of this 
place, “ open house” will be held nt the. 
home of his daughter Mrs. Arthur Bec- 
detn idiee Mabel French) 21 Highland 
Terrace, Brockton, on Monday March 10

-  II. K. Cushing, the local expressman, j f r „ ln 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m. All his

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street
East Weymouth.

T r le  |t l io i ir

Goods Consigned to be 
Sold, consisting of

Chamber Set, K i t c h e n  Cteii.-ils, 
Feather Bed. Side Boar-1. Oil 
Stove, (ia> Stove, 1 Range-, Oak 
Dining >et. 3 Bailor Sofa.-, odd 
Chairs, etc’. One Fdisou Phono
graph adjusted to play either two 
o r  four minute records.

Storage Rooms To Let 
C. W. JOY

161 AAiMl# St. East VtfBiatl

James H. Coleran, Dead.
—James II Coleran di<d at his home on 

Norton street, North Weymouth, Satur
day, aged 43. He was born aud always 
lived in this town ami was a sou of Mrs 
Julia A ami the late Edward Coleran. 
His mother, widow, two children, two 
sisters and three brothers survive him 
||<- wa- a member of Hingham Aerie order 
of Eagles. The funeral took place Tues
day moruiug from the Immaculate Con
ception church, East Wevmoittli aud was 
v.-ry largely attended. The floral tributes 
were beautiful. Interment wa- at St 
Ft am is \ a \  icr cemetery

Bult O isturb id  Servicts .
A bull a ttended church, where  m ass 

was being celebrated, in Tetragon, 
Spain, recently. The congregation 
was seized with panic and stampeded, 
two persons being seriously injured. 
The an im al -as  finally shot inside the 
church.

Is out attending to his duties again, his 
ankle having recovered from flic severe 
break sustained by a fall in Cambridge a 
few weeks ago.

—Miss Nellie Crane is out again after 
her recent illness.

—Master Joseph Moriarty of Commer
cial Mreet is around again, having fully 
recovered from an illness of scarlet fever.

— Mrs. J. F. Otis of High s ttee l lias 
been on the sick list the past week.

—Mrs. Adelaide Merchant is confined 
to her home witli sickness.

— Mrs. Delight Stoddard of Grant street 
celebrated her H3rd birthday at iter home 
last Saturday, by holding open house all 
-lay. Guests attended from Brockton, 
South Framingham, Rockland, Quincy, 
liiugham and the Wcymotuhs. Au or
chestra furnished music. A feature of 
the day was a duet sung by Mrs. Stoddard 
and her daughter, Mrs. Ryan. Mrs. 
Stoddard was the recipient of a large 
number of  gifts, including many beauti
ful bouquets.

— Miss Lottie Murphy, principal of the 
Pratt school at Lovell’s Corner is out 
again after her recent illness.

—The Ladies Night o f  the C. M. A. 
Men’s club, originally scheduled for Wed
nesday night, Marclt 4th, was postponed 
out of respect to the memory of the 
club treasurer, Owen S. Chandler, who 
passed away last week.

—The Choral society held a well atten
ded rehearsal last Monday evening.

—Mrs. Jouu F. Cushing of Middle 
street has been on the sick list the past 
ten days.

— Vlfss Florence Lincoln has returned 
to her duties as teacher in the Raynham 
schools, after a week’s vacation spent at 
ln-r home ou Maple street.

— Married, Feb. 20, 1914, Alan O. W ar
ren to L. Nellie Purchase, both of East 
Weymouth, by Rev. Win. II. M -sely, at 
the parsonage in New Bedford, Mass.

— I’be officers nominated by Weymouth 
Lodge No. 1299, Loyal Order of Moose at 
lln-ir meeting last Tuesday evening were 
■Doul the same as those who have served 
since tile institution of the lodge last May ■ 
The election will take place uext Tuesday 
evening aud the largest class of candi
dates of the three months’ campaign will 
be given their first taste -if Moose milk at 
that meeting. A collation will lie served 
by the good of the Order committee.

—The Ladies’ Auxilary to General Janu s 
L. Bat^s Camp S. of V. held a house parti 
at the home of Mrs. Charlotte B Stoddard 
president of the auxiliary, Monday night, 
A luncheon was served to upwards of 50 
persons, followed by a program of music 
and the playing of whist. Mrs. Hannah 
Abbott ami Percy Vogel captured the 
whist prizes.

—  M i s s  Nellie Looney of Broad street 
has been on a ten days pleasure n ip  to 
Washington 1). C.

—John M. Burrell of Cincinnati Ohio 
is visiting Ins parents Mi and Mrs. M 
S Burrell.

—Mrs. Olive Torrey has moved from 
Cottage street to Hill street.

—Mrs. Meizat S. Hurt ell ha- been con
fined lo her home ou Commercial street 
w nh the grip the past two w eeks

— A e la -»  o f  2n c a n d id a te -  r e c e iv e d  the  
tli st d e g r e e  at ltie m e e t in g  last e v e n in g  o l 
th e  K n ig h ts  o f  C o lu m b u s

—The Spanish class formed am-mg the

friends from this vicinity are cordially 
invited to attend, tin invitations necess
ary.

—The next meeting of  the Fairmount 
Cemetery Circle will be held with Mrs 
B. S Lovell next Thursday; if stormy, 
Friday.

—The meeting of the Fairmount Ceme
tery Circle was held at the home of Mrs. 
James B. French yesterday afternoon, and 
uraaugcmcnis nearly completed for the 
fair, which is to he held on the afternoon 
and evening of the 20th (Thursday). 
The evening’s entertainment will be the 
Egyptian Princess, which the High School 
has made so popular.

—The annual meeting of the East Wey
mouth Cemetery association was held in 
the Savings Bauk rooms Wednesday ev- 
euiug and adjourned to meet at the same 
place Thursday evening, the 12th, at 7.45 
o’clock, and a full attendance of owners 
of lots is desired.

—The Inasmuch circle o f  Kings 
Daughters met on Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. C. W. Bailey of Myrtle street. 

I Refreshments were served by the hostess 
1 A cash collection w as takuu for charitable 

purposes.
Congregational Church Notea.

A fair audience braved the storm of 
last Sunday to listen to Rev. Edward 
Norton, and he will occupy the pulpit 
again next Sunday morning.

There w ill lie no other evening service 
than that of the V. P. S. C. E., which will 
he held al ti.15.

Annual Meeting.
I The annual meeting of the Congrega

tional society of East Weymouth was held 
in the chapel last evening. M. E. Hawes 
was moderator and these officers were 

! elected for the ensuing year: C. Will 
Bailey, clerk, for the thirty seventh con
secutive y ea r : John A. Raymond, treas
urer; C. B. Cushing, collector; (’. B.

I Cushing, T. 11. Emerson aud G. M. Hoyt, 
prudintial committee and assessors.

Reports of the treasurer aud collector 
showed a good financial standing aud a 
bright outlook for the new year.

The letter of Rev. Edward T. Ford ac
cepting the call to become pastor of the 

| church and society w as read aud he will 
begin Ills duties ou Sunday, the 15tU.

“ The Egyptian Prince**.”
The two act operetta, ‘ The Egyptian 

Princess,” which was presented with 
grand success in Odd Fellow’s hull, East 
Weymouth, two weeks ago, will be r i-  
peated next Wednesday evening in Fogg’s 
Opera House, Soutli Weymouth, by the 
same cast of High school pupils that 
scored such a success In the first perform
ance. Reserve scats may tie obtained ai 
the High school after Mondav afternoon 
tf.xt

Reasons and Women.
“W hen a woman can give a reason 

for disliking a man, she h a sn ’t any. 
If her  dislike comes just because she 
has no reason  there 's  generally good 
ground for it.”— Reginald W right 
Kauffman.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
'1 he blow width, without a moment

In His Spare Time.
Two negroes were discussing their  

young sons, and the first declared he 
in tended to make his hopeful au 
astronom er. At * a fine job.’ he con
cluded "Yes." drawled the oilier.

lu l l  done lol me dal aiore. but 
whut's  he gwiue to do in de day
t im e? '’

f
audvoiiug men of this village met for the - , ,  . „„K ...

0r»t lesson at the ' <app Memorial la-t t)ruljler< w »s a h ea v y  oue aud hard to bear 
Tuesday evening. The class is conducted but it was materially lightened by words 
by Professor Julies of the Meisterschalf of kiudness aud helping bauds, and wc 
School of Languages in Boston. most sincerely thauk those who *

,,, L. . ,  ... ready to help, aud also those whose spir-
— William W Hatutoud of Shawmut jlu*| fioral tributes to our dear oue were 

street is ou the sick list. so b e a u tifu l

tioll. The poliiicnl pot Is boiling here. 
In fact, to judge by our papers, it Is al
ways on tbe fire and when not boiling Is 
sizzling. Again I thank you old friend, 
for nil the pleasure you have given me, 
and if I’ve not tired yon this time 1 tuny 
write again, and believe me always yo if 
friend.

S. E. (’.

Secret.
“The whole secret of giving partiea 

Is to ask tho p re t ty  people to m eet tha 
c lever ones.”— Oluve M. Potter.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn 

that there is at least onr dreaded disease that science 
has been aUc to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional desease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
trrnally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the desease, and giving the patient 
stre gth by building rip the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers that they oiler 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Ad tress F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

KINCAID-
at 2 .3 0 , S , !U, 15c, at 7 .4 5 ,1 0 ,1 5 , 2 5 c

MON. TOES. WED.
Program subject to chungc

ARM1NTA & BURKE
Aerial and Trampoline Comedy

BURNS -LAWRENCE-BURNS-
Clever Comedy Trio

ASHTON & MUNSON
Singing, Diincmg unil Change A rests

LEW WARD
Character Cornelian

—Tit- Wumau's Foreigu M sMunary 
tvM.ie!> meets this afleruoou in the j

M KB T h o m a s  C k k u in i-
aud sister.

To the Weymouth Gazette.
Mill Valley, California.

Februaiy23, 1914.
My dear old fi lend,

I ’m quite sure yon w ill he a hit su r
prised to receive a letter from me, but 
you have brought me so much good cheer 
in the years we have been so intimately 
acquainted, that I think it is time I 
acknowledged something of the obliga
tion, and maybe cheer yon a bit, especially 
with your thermometer at, zero. You 
will never know, old friend, how near 
and dear home Is, till yon have put the 
width-of a cotinent, at least, behind you, 
or how lovely a printed page eatt lie, til* 
you take the precious paper from Uncle 
Sam's hands, three thousand miles aivny.
And I know you would be pleased at the 
attention given you so far from home, 
could you know how eagerly enclt page is 
hastily looked over, and then back to the 
beginning for a thorough study of the 
whole of the news of Weymouth, from 
the,four points of the compass read slowly, 
that it may all be duly impressed ; some of 
the items reread to make sure nothing 
had been overlooked. Then the adver
tisements, and with a growing wonder, 
who all these strangers can be, whose 
names appear under that head. For in 
these last few years, many such have 
crowded out the names once so familiar 
and the places ou your pages are to know 
them no more. Even you, yourself, have 
changed your dress, and like other fash
ions, it took us some time to get used to 
it.

While the latest from your vicinity tells 
of plenty of  snow and ice, and even u 
small earthquake, perhaps you would like 
to hear how some of your readers are 
faring. Ju s t  now the rain is coining 
down in torreuis, aud onr papers tell us 
all records have been broken, as more 
than twice the normal measurements of 
rain have fallen so far. But few regret, 1 
it, as these same papers declare “ millions 
In money will result itt greater crops of 
all the grains and fruits. Some few places 
on the rivers, that are fed by the melting 
snows from the mountains, have suffered, 
hut the whole interior of the Slate is re
joicing.” These last three weeks, the 
weather lots been ideal, cool enough nights 
aud mornings to have a fire in the odd 
little stoves used, (unlike the wood Hir- 
ttghts our mothers used before the days 
of gas burners, for mine is so small I call 
it my peck measure) hut warm enough at 
midday to sit by au open window.

The day you came so near having a bliz
zard, I sal hy an open window at work, 
from nine in the morning to three in the 
afternoon aud on the shady side of my 
room, the sun was so dazzlingly bright.
We shall have rain occasionally for sev
eral weeks, tho’ such a heavy downfall 
«s today is a rare occurrence. We have j The photo-drama o f C reation, 
had several white frosts  heavy enough to j j n Boston limy lie seen ; 
seem like fine show, Inti always followed 
hy a warm sun, aud they do no harm.

( ’alia lilies are open iu all their creamy 
loveliness iu clu ters and hedges; roses 
are iu blossom, tlm' not iu such profusion 
us later with u warmer sun; the fragrant 
violets, the blue myrtle and acacia trees arc 
ili full bloom, tile latter like immense yel
low bouquets; ami today I found a helio
trope bush nearly as tall as myself, full of. 
the sweet smelling blossoms. Our land
lord has p< as five inches high, a second 
pan ting  out of the ground and las' Sat- 
ii'du) lie planted a third lot Ju s t  below 
us is a truck farm, w ith pot ato vines high 
enough to show as we tide by, aud never 
was g lass gteeuer than here.

Its a wonderful country to sue who ul- 
wa>s lived iu New Euglaud and promises 
eveu more, in the shape of man-made 
greatness. That of course means The 
Gn at Exposition of 1915, ton 1 must uot 
wiile of that for a  needs a pen mightier 
Ihuu mine. 1 visited the grounds a week 
ago, aud it was a magic of great tblugs iu 
the making, aud in the seeming coufusiou.
No pen can tell you w hat it is going to lie 
so make up your mind to come and see 
for yourself There have been great fairs 
out this is to be the greatest of all. You 
tell us, iu ttie paper received today, of the 
prcpuialious fot Town Mecliug aud elec-

(ireul 2-ri‘cl feature

‘IN THE FALL OF ’64”
Thrilling Military 1’roductinu

ANIMATED WEEKLY
World News in Motion Picture*

“ HIS ROYAL PANTS”
A Comedy Triump

Kincaide Theatre Orchestra

A New Creation

A great surprise w ill come to all 
W ho witness cad i scene.

M an ’s ingenu ity gives us 
M any a great suprise ;

A m i every obstacle lie meets1 
W ill i courage lie defies.

W eym oull i  lias a new c re a t io n ,
’ Tig found it Dale Cake ;

New dates w ith in  and dales w ithou t, 
And one o f W hitcom b's make.

•Just try  one aud you ’ ll be suprised 
A t such a nice creation ;

T o  try  again w ill surely be 
Your next determ ination.

WHITCOMB’S
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“ THE EGYPTIAN PRINCESS.”

Second Presentation By High School 
Pupils In Fogg’s Opera House, South 
Weymouth on Wednesday Evening 
a Huge Success.
The second presentation of  the ratnan- 

vtc operetta In two acts, entitled “ The 
Egyptian Princess," given by pupils of the 
High school in K o k h ' s  Opera House, South 
Weymouth, on Wednesday evening, was, 
like the Initial performance a few- weeks 
ago, a grand success. An extra large au
dience was In attendance and all enjoyed 
themselves to the utmost.

The parts were taken by the same cast 
aS In the previous presentation and all 
carried out their parts extremely well.

The operetta opens with a number of 
.girls busily engaged Itl embroidering ban
ners for a festival to be held In honor of 
the King and his victorious army's return 
from a three year’s war

Alva, one of the chb f characters, Is an 
Irish Princess stolen from her home by- 
pirates wheu a child and sold as a slave 
in Caul. She is purchased by the King 
of hgypt as a companion to Ills only child 
Aida.

Tabubu, a sister of the Queen, provides 
much amusement for all. always being 
late for everything.

Act II o p e n s  with Nyssa and Rltlla, 
two merry maids of honor, reclining on a 
divan, watching the dancing of a slave 
Later they conspire together to play a 
practical joke on Tabubu, and ibis Is 
most successfully carried out later in the 
act.

The King sends on in advance, certain 
prisoners, among whom is a captive 
Queen, Urania

Urania recognizes in Alva her lost sis
ter, and later od, in honor of the return 
of the King and in anticipation of the 
Princess Aida’s marriage, the Queen 
restores Urania and Alva to liberty.

Mr. James W. Calderwood and Miss 
Int-n F . W lm sto o  d ire c te d  th e  a ffa ir, and  
M iss Marjorie Keith was pianist.

Town Business.
At the meeting of the Selectmen, on 

Tuesday, the treasurer w as authorized to 
borrow $ 100,000 In anticipation of the 
taxes for the current year.

Charles W. Baker, W. II Trask, J .  W. 
Kldrldge, W B. Loud and A. J Boss were 
appointed as special police ui.d Mr Baker 
as night patrol in Ward 0, term to expire 
March 10th, 1915.

Mi. Battles, of the board,was instructed 
to make arrangement with the Street U.B. 
Co. f.ir special car service to all parts of 
the town at the close of Town Meeting 
next Monday night

A communication was received from 
the Moth Commission stating that tin* 
tow n proportion of the moth expenditure 
for the current year is $i 587.23.

The Selectmen voted to make the llrst 
week iu May a clean-up week for the 
entire town, and individual citizens and 
organizations will be Invited to join iu a 
general clean up.

Joseph Kelley ap| lied for license to 
k eep  and sell gasolene oil bis premises, 
342 Washington street, and a hearing on 
the same will be held at the meeting 
Monday the 23rd.

At a joint meeting of tile Selectmen and 
Water Commissioners, C. B. Cushing was 
re-appointed as accountant with a salary 
of 9 1 ,100; 9*50 of which is to lie paid by 
the Selectmen and $260 by the Water Com
missioners.

The Selectmen w ill bold a special mee * 
ing on the 13th to cousult the several 
boards o f  towu otllcers in regard to tuwu 
matters

A communication was received from the 
Civil Service Commission authorizing the 
provisional appointment of ceriaiu otllcers 
under the discieliou of the Selectmen and 
the appointee to tile forthwith an appli
cation In the otllce of the Civil Service 
Commi»siou

Weymouth Board of Trade.
The first meeting of a new year of the 

Hoard of Trade was held In the Clapp 
Memorial building Wednesday evening 
and was a well attended one.

Tile president K. W. Hunt was In the 
chair. Report of last meeting read anil 
approved. The treasurers report of the 
past year was a pleasing one with a good 
balance in the treasury.

The president read the following list of 
appointed otllcers viz.; Publicity Commit
tee F. H. Wescott, Sidney R. Cook, 
Arthur V. Harper, B. B. Wright, O. B. 
Gillespie; Parks, Playgrounds and Bath
ing places M. Sheehy, C. P. Whittle, F. 
H. Torrey, I. A. Cook, M. P. Garey, 
Transportation. Fred 8 . Sampson, E. E. 
Leonard, Kdw. T. Jordan. Tel. and Tel.. 
R B. Worster, Edward C. Clark Taxa
tion, A. P. Worthen, Prince II. Tirrell,
M. P Garey. Insurance, Joseph Chase J r .  
E. W. James, II M. True. Membership 
M. E. Hawes, Peter F. Hughes, W. SI. 
Pratt. New Enterprise, Stephen C Bur- 
goyne, John Aldridge, Charles L. Abbott 
Special Soliciting Committee, A. C. 
Gerstly, R. S Hoffman. Peter Hughes, 
Walter L. Bates, B. B. Wright, Ralph M. 
Loud, Russell II. Whiting, John E. Mulli
gan, Louis C. Hunt, Walter M. Pratt.

Reports of committees was called for 
and Fred S. Sampson for the committee 
on transportation reported u very pleas
ant interview with the Slice* R. R mana
gers, but a letter from them received later 
gave but little encouragement for the 

1 needed double track from Washington 
aud Lincoln squares.

This report was discussed quite exten
sively by members aud much light thrown 
on the mauner of proceedure necessary to 
get results, by Ashton T. Frothingham of 
Ward 1, 1). M. Easton, L. A. Cook aud 
others.

Side walk improvements and extension 
came iu for good share of a ttests  and 
relative merits of different kinds and price 
of construction were discussed by Geo. 
E. Blcknell, Bradford Hawes- R. 8 . Hoff
man, M. P. Garey and M. Sheehy.

A proper solution of the present tax 
situation received some consideration and 
the president, Mr. Hunt, argued for a low 
tax rate but thought as the other speak
ers did, that when a revaluation tukes 

I place it should cover the entire town.
The subject of a Fourth of July cule- 

- hratiou was introduced uml u committee 
consisting of M. E. Hawes, Charles L. 
Abbott and R. B. Worster was appointed 

| to consider aud report at t lie next meet- 
ing.

Robert S Hoffman thought a good way 
to put Weymouth on the map was to let 
people know wheu they were in it and 
moved that large signs “ Weymouth” be 
placed on the roads at some of ilie princi
pal dividing lines from other towns.

Mr. George A  Hunt, Dead.
Mr. George A. Hunt, one o f  the best 

known citizens of tills place, dtopped 
dead o f heart disease at his home, 78 
Front street, Wednesday afternoon, at 4 
o'clock. Mr Hunt had been conversing 
with a friend but a few minutes before 
and seemed to be in his usual health. 
Deceased was born in this town, March 5, 
1848, and w as a son of the late EldrldgeO. 
and Susan fVInton) Hunt. He was for 
40 years a dealer In horses and was known 
all over New England. Mr. Hunt, after 
graduating from the Way-mouth schools, 
for a number of years held a responsible 
position with the Old Flax Mills Corpor
ation In East Braintree, resigning this 
position on account of poor health Later 
he started in the business of a dealer In 
horses, at first in the Nim’s stable, Mason 
street, Boston. He was for a quarter of 
a century proprietor of a livery stable lit 
Washington square tills town. Ills genial 
disposition won for him a host o f  friends. 
He was born and always lived itt the house 
in which ho died. He is survived by three 
brothers, William F , Kldrldge G. ami 
Edward M. V. Hunt.

The funeral will take place from the 
Episcopal Church, Weymouth, Sunday 
afternoon, at one o’clock, anil the inter
ment will be itt the family lot at Ml. 
Auburn cetneterv.

John P. Salisbury, Dead.
VVitli but a few days absence front his 

place of business, the well-known 5 and 10 
cent store, corner of Broad and Sliawmut 
streets, East Weymouth, the heart of 
John 1*. Salisbury failed him on Wednes
day- and he passed to the great beyond.

Mr. Salisbury was the son of William 
and Abide A. (Pratt)  Salisbury and was 
at the lime of Ills death 55 years of age 
and tha t  55 years in a sense had been a 
“ shut iu” life. When a small child he had 
a severe fall and fo r  a while no hopes 
were entertained of his recovery. He 
continued, however, to live, but practically 
wiih no development of his lower limbs, 
and thus handicapped he has passed 
through more than half a century, always 
dependent on others to help liitn in getting 
about. Life, however, was not a blank to 
him ; he was an extensive reader, a good 
thinker and enjoyed companionship of 
friends aud neighbors, and he will he 
missed by a large circle of friends.

Funeral services will be held at Ills late 
home this afternoon.

Weymouth Does Business
t _______________ __  •

To the Unitiated Monday Appeared to be a 
Lively Day at Town Hall, but it was only 
a Fair Average to the Regulars.

Norfolk Split Honors With Union Glee 
Club

Honors were even between tin* Norfolk 
I club and tlie Union Glee club of Kocklttuh 
in ilte series of biliard, pool, whist and 
cribhage games held at the Union Glee 
club's headquarters lust w eek Thursday 
night.

Union Glee won both billiard contests 
Leslie Lewis defeated C Burrell 100 to 
01 aud Walter Winslow downed Samuel 
Robinson loo to 93 The Norfolks won 
the pool matches. Frank Loud won from 
Emory Gotham tio to 42 and William 
Bluni-ltard beat Theodore Bil liards tio to 
42. The w hist game went to the South 
Weymouth boys. F and B. Howe defeat 
ed F. C. Lewis ami S. E. Kasimau 13 to 3 
points, and T V Nash aud C. B. Veazli* 
downed William Studley ami Louis Bean- 
dry 8 to 5 points. The cribhage games 
were won by the Bocklaud aggregation. 
A. A. 1’helps aud J. S. Gray beat Wallace 
Lyons and ( \  Shaw two out of three 
games and Charles F. Stetson aud Sd. 
Aitkeu downed K. Thayer aud L Jones, 
taking to out of three games.

Mrs. Alice M. Williamson.
Mrs. Alice M. Williamson, wife of 

Charles T. Williamson, died suddenly of 
heart Double at her home, 01 Broad 
street. Deceased was a most estimable 
young woman and trail a large circle of 
friends Site was born in Hingliam, 
Nov. 17, 1891 and was the daughter of 
John F. ami Mary Neal, for the past few 
years residents of '.his town. Besides 
her husband, parents, h sister and two 
brothers site leaves an infant daughter. 
The funeral took place from her late 
limne Thursday morning at 8 45 o’clock 
aud tlie large number of beautiful llortl 
tributes testified to the esteem iu which 
tlie deceased was held by Iter many 
friends. Mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Fr Holland at the church of tlie Sacred 
Heart at 9-30 o’clock. Tlie lutermeul 
was at St. F rauds  Xavier cemetery

With the largest crowd for many years 
inkfttendance, the annual town meeting of 
Wbymonth was held In the Town Hall, 
East Weymouth, last Monday, and busi
ness was completed on G3 of the articles 
in the record breaking warrant.

I'he weather conditions were nearly 
perfect for all, aud when Tow n Clerk 
Jo m  A. Raymond, who has served as 
c l t ’k of the Weymouth town meetings 
fo 82 consecutive years, called the gath
er! tg to order at 9 15 o’clock, every seat 
on the floor and in the balcony was taken 
an^ several hundred weremtanding Id the 
aises anil at the rear of the hall.

j f t e r  gaining the attention of the large 
aulience, Mr. Raymond began reading tlie 
warrant of 115 articles. After reading 
tire cull, Melville Cate moved tha t  the 
realing of the articles in detail he dis
persed with. Tlie motion prevailed and 
Article 1 was taken up, aud for the tw enty- 
tlft> consecutive year Judge Louis A. 
CoA; was elected moderator of the meet- 

Mr. Cook was sworn in by Town 
Mr. Raymond.

e chair was relinquished to Mr. Cook 
r. Raymond and the town meeting 
14 was formally opened, 
e moderator briefly thanked the cit

izen for the honor of  electing him mod- 
e ra^ r  for the twenty-flfth consecutive 
ses.lon, and asffed those who wished to 
spoilt on the several articles, to attempt 
to olnUne their  remarks to the question 
of  ,-acnssion and also to state their aides 
of'fTe arguments as briefly as possible.

A side 2, To cltoosc all necessary town 
olllce-s, other titan those elected by bal
lot was next taken up, and on motion of 
M .E I Ia w e s ,  a committee of five, con- 
sistiig of M E. Hawes, Patrick Casey, 
Ularmce W. Fearing, John A. Holbrook 
anil P. II. Tirrell was chosen to bring in 
a list of otllcers later in the day. Tlie 
coirmittee completed a list of names ilttr- 

l ing the noon recess and presented the 
\ satin during the afternoon. The list fol- 
’ low*:

Funeral of Miss Lena G. Bayley.
Funeral services of Miss Lena G. Bay- 

ley, who passed away last Thursday at 
her home on Main street, were held last 
Sunday afternoon aud were largely a t
tended

Tin services were conducted jointly by 
Rev. William W Rose, pastor of the Sec
ond Uuiversalist church, and Rev. L. W. 
Alt wood, a former pastor. The bearers 
weie F L. Bayley, James B. Tirrell, Na
thaniel A. Thomas aud Louis P. Curtis. 
Interment was iu Mt. Hope cemetery.

Echoes From the Town Home.
The Pansy Circle of Ktug’s Daughters, 

East Weymouth, have charge of the l i 
tigious services iu the Towu H o m e, din
ing March. Last Sunday Rev. Charles 
Clark of North Weymouth conducted the 
service w hidi was well atleuded Mrs 
Fred Garey presided at the organ, Mis 
Rulx-it S Hodman sacg a selection from 
tlie Messiah, arid the praise service wa- 
enjoyed try all Mary Garey brought a 
bo* of valuations and a lter  ;hcir use iu 
the little chapel room, Mr aud Mrs. E - 
dredge distributed the flowers among the 
members of the Town Home family, and 
the Pansy Circle brought smiles aud cbe« r 
to them all.

Shcp Giri’s Chance to Reat.
Shop girls in London have a coun

try house where they rest a t in te rva ls  
Irour the ir  labors

One Use  for Them.
“ Did you know .” rem arked  a Spring- 

field lady to her Boston friend, " tha t  
we have several thousand Poles in the  
Connecticut valley?” -How nice to 
grow he:.ns o n ’” replied th e  lady from 
Boston.—Exchange.

Strange.
It is s t ran g e  that frowns should be 

worn by some people who could not 
possibly be induced to wear any th ing  
else  tha t  did not become them .—Lip- 
ptneott 'a.

Largest Flower.
The largest tlower iu the  world 

g low s on the Island ot Mindanao, i ts  
nab tla t  is far up the  Parag  moun- 

: tain, 2,500 feet above the level of the  
sea The natives  give it the  uarne 
of Bolo. i ts  fu llb low n blossom, five- 
petaled, is over th ree  feet iu d iam e
ter, and weighs 22 pounds The flow
er  was first found in Sum atra  aud was 
called Hatfiesia Schadenburg ia  in hon
or of i ts  d iscoverer (whoever ha 

i wgs>.

Mr*. D. M. Eaiton at Rest.
Funeral services of Mrs. 1) M Easton, 

who passed away last week, were field 
last Saturday afternoon from her late 
home on Middle street, East Weymouth 
Rev. Rufus H. lfix conducted the services. 
Mrs. Kveliue Sherman Ptuibrouk sang 
tire following selections: “ One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought,’’“ Beautiful Isle of Soine- 
where,” “ Khali We Gather at the River ’’ 
The bearers were Arthur Cuuuiugham, 
Robert Mills, W C Earle ami F. H. T o l
ley The large number of beautful fioral 
tributes testified to tbe esteem iu which 
Mrs Easton was held by her tuauy f r iends

Ga* Output.
The Old Colony Gas Company reports 

output for the first eight mouths of the 
present fiscal year 41,563,000 cubic feet, 
compared with 26.637,000 cubic feet for 
the same period last year, an increase of 
45 per cent.

l'L’III.IC Wr.llillKKS.
Ward 1—Arthur W. Bartlett, (J Lewis 

Freich, John J. Lam*, Joint Byrnes, 
Mictael A Lane, Peter B. Nesbitt.

Ward 2 — Sumner Thompson, Clara 
Mitchell, Charles T Leavitt, Weston 11. 
Cits ting, T II. Emerson, Loretta Looney, 
Wallace 1). Cowing

Ward 3 —Henry N Willob.v, John H. 
Cottdrick, Grin B. Bates, Earle W Bates, 
Edward 1. Loud, Susan R. Worthen, 

j Jessie M. Alexander, John F. Dwyer.
Ward 4 — W. II Mace, Marjory J. Mace, 

Nathaniel R. Ells.
Ward 5 — Alviu Hollis, W alte r! . .  Bates, 

Frank W. Thomas, J .  Leonard Blcknell,
| Stanley Mersey, E. S Wright.

SltltVKYOHS OK W‘ol*I>, l.l MIlKIt AM* IIAItK.
Ward 1—N. Porter Keene, Joint J Lam*.
Ward 2 —Weston IU Cushing, George 

M. Keene, G. M. Pratt.
W a rd 3 —Orin B. Bates, John 11 Con- 

drlck, Henry N. Willoby, Edward I. 
Loud, Earle W. Bales, John F. Dwyer, 
Jessie M. Alexander.

Ward 4—Charles A. Loud, Joliu L. 
Maynard, Nathaniel R. Fills.

Ward 5—Alvin Hollis, Walter L Bates, 
J  Leonard Bicknell, Stanley ilersey.

FKNIK VlKWKIlS
J. Ellis Gardner, Frank Holmes, Frank 

D Sherman, Solomon Ford
FIKI.D mtIVKKS.

Isaac H. Walker, Albert M. Newcomb, 
Francis W Cowing, Thomas Fitzgerald, 
George B. Bayley, Arthur H Pratt, 
George W . Couaut, Elbert Ford, Willie 
F. Tirrell, Charles Trask.

I
1*01 SI) KKF.1-K.lt.

J W Eldredge.
Article 3, To hear aud act on reports 

of low u otllcers un i of any committees 
appointed at any previous meeting was 
next ami the various reports of the town 
officers were accepted with hut scant dis
cussion. The report of Flugiueer Hiram 
A. Miller on the water situation iu town 
was read by Bradford Hawes aud accep
ted. M FT Hawes reported for the com
mittee appointed last year to look iuto 
the matter of havtug a new tow u home, 
aud the report of tha t committee, con
sisting of M E Hawes, Russell II Whit
ing, E W Hunt, Therou L Tirrell aud 
Frauk K Loud, was accepted without 
discilssiou At this lime the matter of 
sendiug a representative from this town 
to Weymouth, Euglaud, the first week in 
Juue, to the celebration of the sailing of 

j John Kudlcoll from that tow n to Massa

chusetts, was taken up. Fred Rlvinliis 
moved that Judge Louis A. Cook go as 
the tow n’s representative. The motion 
was lost 96 to 78 on account of the town 
being asked to appropriate1 money for ex
penses of trip. Rev. William Hyde spoke 
on the same suhject ami said he thought 
n man could be found in town who could 
spend the tiuti* and would pay his own ex
penses to g» as representative of  the 
town. At this point Louis A. Cook drew 
forth an ovation from the large gather
ing by stating that he was the man who 
would do that, if the town desired to 
have him go as their representative. Mr. 
Guertifi, Mr. Inkley and Joseph A. Cush
ing spoke on tills subject and then on a 
motion by Thomas V. Nash, Mr. Cook 
wus selected as the delegate from tills 
town. Bradford Hawes made a motion 
that proper credentials be prepared by 
Town Clerk J. A. Raymond for Mr. Cook 
and the motion was carried. Some dis
cussion was raised over report of Tow n 
Survey, Charles Qreely objecting to re
moval some few years ago of boundary 
stones on Bond street, South Weymouth. 
His motion to offer reward for informa
tion on the removal was voted down, and 
the report was accepted.

Under Article 4, To see if the town 
will petition the Director of the Bureau 
of Statistics for au audit of its accounts 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Chapter 698 of the acts of the year 1910 
and amendments thereof, no action «•>* 
taken.

Article 5, To choose a planning board 
under the provisions of Chapter 494, Acts 
of 1913, ami a motion was carried to in
struct committee selected to bring in a 
list of minor officers, to bring in a list of 
25 names, 5 front each ward, to act on j 
planning board. Tlie following n a m e s ; 
were brought iu : .Matthew- R Loud, Brad- j 
ford Ilawes, Thomas V Nusli, Burton B. 
Wright, K S. Sampson, George L. Barnes, ! 
F. N. l’metor, Edward I

o f  the cost to be assessed on the abbot- 
tors.

Article 14 raised amT appropriated
913.000 for Hu* relief and support of the 
poor.

Article 16 raised and appropriated
93.000 for Rollers’ and Sailers’ relief.

Article 16 raised and appropriated
97,700 (97,600 of which comes hack from 
the State) f..r payment of ;8tate and Mili
tary aid ami burials tinder thu provisions 
of Chapter 468 of the Acts o f  1906

Under Article 17 It was moved to take 
up Articles 18 ann 19 also, all articles per
taining to tire apparatus. It. S. Hoffman 
spoke In favor i*f an auto truck In Ward 
2. Further discussion on the subject was 
held by Peter Gallant, Joseph McEnroe, 
F. K. Loud and oth- rs and there a motion 
was madtsand unanimously carried to  ad
journ until 12.45 for luocl), as it  was then 
about 11.55 and most of those present 
were decidedly hungry. While a large 
number who lived nearby went to  their 
homes for lunch, a good portion of  those 
present enjoyed the luncheon served in 
the banquet hall by Reynolds W. R. C. 
102 ladles.

At 12 45 Articles 17, 18 and 19 were 
again taken tip. Nelson Gardner was the 
first speaker of  the afternoon. “ Cad” 
Howe, all tlie way from sunny California, 
moved that the articles be considered 
separately, hut the motion was lost. 
After much more discussion it was voted 
to refer Articles 17 and 19 to a committee 
for investigation, said committee to be 
appointed inside of two weekM from date 
by the Selectmen. Under Article 18 for 
au auto truck in Ward 2, a motion to mine 
and appropriate 95,500 for the purpose 
was defeated.

Articles 29, 71 and 84, all pertaining* to 
the Fire Department were disposed of 
as fo l lo w s: Voted to raise and appropri
ate 93,500 for  the Fire dep a r tm en t  and 
that 250 feet of hose be placed in tbe care 
of the tire department o f  the Pond Plain 
Improvemyct association.

AmeTts 21 find S3 were nhteh dp to
gether and after some little discussion by 
Chief o f  Police Patrick Butler and others, 
it  was voted to raise aud appropriate 
86,500 for Police Department and under 
Article 23 it  was voted to make tlie pay 
of tin* regular police $2.50 per day as be
fore.

Article 22 raised and appropriated 
81499 99 to ilnisli tin* new police station 
itt East Weymouth, the Selectmen to he

w committee to see to tlie completion of tlie
McGrory, Ralph , , ,,, i needed work.W. 1 Ii o i d h s , George ( ’. Torrey, R. S. i If.

The vote was yes 245, no

Gilmore, Arthur II Allien, Peter K. Net- 
bit, W J. Sliuleii, William B. Seabury, 
Cornelius J. Lynch, Minot. P. Garey, 
George M. Keene, l)r. F'reil I, Doucette, 
Robert S. Ilottinan, K. W. Hunt, A. P. 
Worthen, John B. Whelan, Peter K. Sulli
van and Wallace Bicknell.

Article 6, To see if tlie town will antho- 
size the Treasurer, with the approval of 
tlie Selectmen, to borrow money in antici
pation of tlie revenue of tbe current finan
cial yeat Voted so to do

Article 7, To see if the tow n will des
ignate tlie First National Bank of South 
Weymouth, the First National of Boston, 
aud tin* National Shaw unit of Boston, as 
legal depositories for the securities of 
the town. Voted so to do.

Articles. A recent legislative act makes 
Its obligator)-ott tin* town to change its 
fiscal year from April 1 to Jan. 1, hence, 
in relation to tin- unexpended balances of 
the several appropriation on Jau 1,1914, 
voted to close into treasury all such bal
ances, except those of special uppropil- 
ulious.

Article 9, To see if the town will vote 
to authorize the Treasurer, with tlie ap
proval of tlie Selectmen, on or after Jau.
1, 1916 to borrow money iu anticipation 
of the revenue of the year 1615. Voted 
so to do.

Article 10 for support of schools etc , 
voted 873,000, one half of the dog lax and 
the receipts front non-resident pupils

Article 11, Gu petition of Kenneth L. 
Nash aud ten others: To see if tlie town 
will vote to raise and appropriate tlie sum 
of $2,000 for the purpose of increasing the 
in a x i in it in salaries to 8*00, of tlie
teachers in the elementary grades of the 
public schools Arthur W Dai is was Hie 
first speaker on this article and spoke 
strongly in favor of it. Supt P T Pear- 
sou, M K. Hawes, W W Pratt, M. 
Sheehy, W. II Pratt, Thomas Nash, M 
p. Garey ami others spoke on this matter 
uml the motion to raise the amount asked 
was carried with a will

Articles 12 and lo2 were taken up to
gether These two articles were iu con
nection with highways iu towu Peter 
Gallaut, J E inkley, John L Maynaid 
and A S Marsh all spoke on this ariitli- 
The uioiiou to carry out the recouimenda- 
tioti' of the appropilatlou committee was 
made and carried. The recommendation 
was : street department *13,500, the s lu  t t 
railway aud excise taxes The amount 
includes 81,0oo for the removal of snow

Article 13 raised and appropriated 91.000 ' 
fo r  a treel  w aler iug  aud oiling, the huluuce

Article 21 raised uml appropriated 
82.300, one half the dog tax and tlie in
come from its several trust funds, for tlie 
support of tbe T ufts  Library.

Article 25 V led to accept the be
quest to tlie tow 11 under tlie will of the 
late d ia r ie s  Q. Tirrell, consisting o f  
books to tu* placed in T ufts  Library and a 
fund of 81.000, subject to conditions im
posed iu said w ill.

Article 20. Voted to authorize the 
trustees of Tufts  Library to execute aud 
deliver a lease of tin* room or looms in 
the library building now occupied by the 
post office, for a term not exceeding 5 
years and for mii-Ii rental as tin* trus t ies  
may deem expedient.

Articli 27. Voted to accept the bequest 
to tin* town under tlie will of tin* late 
Joseph FL Trask, subject to tlie conditions 
upon which said Inquest Is mudi* and to 
authorize tin* selectmen to take any action 
as they may deem expedient iu connection 
with tin* allowance of said will Ivy the 
Probate Court

Artic le28 raise I ami appropriated tlie 
sum of *750 for tlie maintenance of a pub
lic reading room at tin* Fogg library.

Article* 29 raised ami appropriated tlie 
utim of 92000 for tin* abatement ami remit
tance of taxes

Article 30 raised aud appropriated tlie 
sum of 84bo<* for tin* payment of auy in
terest wldcli may become* due the eusu- 
lug year

Article 31 raised and appropriated the 
suui of *1800 for priming and advertis
ing

Article 32 raised ami appropriated 93500 
for miscellaneous expenditures It w aa 
voted tliai amounts spent under tins ap
propriation .-how iu tlie Town Account, 
ant's report against the various towu 
department s .

Article 33 raised ami appropiiated *4oo 
for Memorial Day

Ailiclc34 raised and appropiiated fexoo 
for tlie rent aud care of the Town o ffice s .

Vi lull' 35 was lakeu up by the meeting 
and a tllseu.-sl m oi the Ureds of lepainug 
the l ow u Hall held Bi adf-nd 11 a w e s  1, - 
polled Dial the roof was iu bad shape 
aud that the building needed paiuiiug 
i t  was tlually voted to make the needed 
repairs out of the appropriation for mis
cellaneous 1 xpemiiiures, uuder the super
vision of the selectmen

Article 3 6 , Raised aud appropriated * 5U. 
fot l o w  n P a rk s

\ 1 licit- 37 raised aud appropiiated
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M rs. G. F. Curtis

UDIES' HEIR DRESSING PARLOR
Electric Shampooing and
M anicuring. Facial ami Scalp Treat

ment. Ilalr Work a Specialty.
8wttchc* made from Combings.

_________ |

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W it m o u t ii , M*a*. Tel. Weymonth 85&-M f

Umousine Service
Wc nre equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim- 
ouainc and prepared to 

give parties good service 

al i hours. Call at the 
Btal)Ic 816 Commercial St.
Hast Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 21 Gt)i*.

Geo.W. Young
Prop.

Of All Kinds

H, FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

G ET  Y O U R  N EX T

H A I R  C U T
AND

H A V E
IN  O U R

Up-to-Date Shop!
We know you will be satisfied.

Don’t forget our special I.ADIKS’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 n. m. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mae- 
•age, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Csstral Squire East Weymouth

REAL ESTATE
--------- AND----------

INSURANCE
Thomas J. While

Cntnl Squirt East Wiimiilt

C O A L  ICE W O O D

h ea v y  TEAMING l ig h t  

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as Fast W ey
mouth agent in the sale of coal, 
J. K. Sheppard A. Sous, Juc., of Fast 
Braintree and Quiuey. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
■lade possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F. & W. H. CUSHING.
EAST WEYMOUTH.

ru u u e tU u u .

ffci» fcijnatuw  l* oa  every b c i of to- g o  m
L a x a t i v e  B r o m t H F u i M u t  ItkOl.U

IWMdr tU l  <-•>(«* •  PUSI U  W*

GLEANINGS UN 
BEACON HILL

System For Relist of Unem
ployed Works Well

MUNICIPAL UGHTIN6 PUNTS
Governor W an ts  More Liberal Law s  

Regard ing Th e ir Purchase— Cat Bill 

Certain to Become Law  Som e Tim e  

— New  Im m igration BUI Not P op u 

lar In M assachusetts

M assachuse tts  a lready  has  In full 
effect the  proposals  of Governor Glynn 
or New York for the relief of the  u n 
employed. The governor ol New 
York proposed the formation of bu- 
realm to bring the  employer* in touch 
with those seek ing  work.

I tut under the  system  of free s ta te  1 
em ploym ent ofllc. s here  the re  is an all 
the  year round effort to bring employer.- 
and th e  unemployed toge ther .  The , 
recen t rep o r t  of the  d irector  of s ta t i s 
t ics , who ts In charge  of the  etnpb y- 
m ent offices, shows th a t  the  system 
Is working well in M assachuse tts ,  a l 
though no sys tem  apparen tly  can cure ! 
the  evil or non -em ploym en t.  1

H enry  S te r l ing ,  the  labor r e p re 
sen ta t ive  a t  the  s ta te  house, says 
th a t  a t  any tim e th e re  a re  r>0,not) men 
out of work in th is  s ta te .  Hut he  is 
not showing much en thusiasm  over 
th e  suggestion m ade th a t  s ta te  fac
tories lie es tab lished . Indeed, it is j 
p re t ty  hard to  see how th is  can be 
done.

Hut th e  hom estead commission is | 
try ing  to work out som eth ing  along : 
the  line of s ta te  farthing th a t  may do | 
good .

Rigid s ta te  supervision of all e m 
ployment offices is one of the  ind irec t 
m ethods which is being considered bv i 
the  com m ittee  on legal affairs.

Lighting P lants
The suggestion from Governor 

Walsh that cities and towns be a l 
lowed more liberal laws under which 
to  buy lighting plan ts  came a t  a tim e 
when the  subject bad been allowed 
to sink out of s ight. T here  a re  about 
a  score  of municipally owned plants 
now in M assachuse tts .  These  plants 
were acquired  under the  presen t law 
which requires net ion by two su cces 
sive city or town governm ents .  Tb 
laws proposed would leave the m a t te r  
to  on.' town or city governm ent.

Cats and Dogs
T he  bill to have  s tray  cats  and dogs 

tuKen cure or n.v cu tes  and towns fur 
a while, so as to save them  from the 
hand of the dog c a tch e r ,  is killed.

, The next animal m easure  in the  one 
upon which a hear ing  is being held 
th is  w ick  for the ex term ination  of 
ea ts .  *t

The cat bill a lways c rea tes  a g cat 
de t l  i f inti st It is being discussed 
quite as i " ic h  as c  or ’ y t '  e •• ni nal 
exper ts .  T l-e bill provides fur a i- 
cense ,  but it gives the fa rm er  the 
r ight to have one unlicensed ca t .  ’All 
other cats  a re  to lie destroyed .

Cats and Birds
• T he  eat bill used to be regarded as 

a g rea t joke until the  s ta te  o rn itho lo 
g ist pointed out tha t the  cut is really 
responsible  for the  steady  decrease  
in the num ber  of American sung 
b i rd s .

To be su re  (lie ca t  destroys the 
Knglish sparrow , but the  sparrow  is 
so hardy  th a t  ii can survive these  a t 
tacks .  Hut the  rob ins , b lackbirds 
and swallows have a despe ra te  fight 
for ex istence against the  s t ra y  cat 
The bill has been defeated  a num ber 
of t im es ,  but some tim e it will go on 
the s ta tu te  books.

Immigration
The memorial to congress  against 

the  im m igration bill has  been causing 
plenty of policies during  H i p  past 
week. It was said th a t  down in 
W ashington some of the  leaders in 
each par ty  did not want to have M as
sachuse tts  go on record through the  
legisla ture  aga ins t  the  bill.

Hut if the re  are  any s ta tesm en  
there  who fear em b arrassm en t  they 
have kept aw ay from the  leg is la ture .  
T h e '  have rem em bered  that when 
t ’aptain  G ardner tool; im m igration r e 
striction as a s ta te  issue lie did not 
become a pouular idol In consequence.

However popular the  new im m ig ra 
tion bill is in o the r  parts  of the  c o u n 
try it is ra th e r  plainly not popular in 
M a ssa c h u se t ts . and tha t  is why tfip 
ee isla tive resolve is loaded with 
trouble for anybody who runs counter 
to i t .

Biggest Political Bill
The biggest political bill of the year 

is now being groomed for a sp ec tacu 
lar ca re e r  in the leg is la ture .  it is 
tu t  the constitu tional convention or 
wouiuii suff rage , but the  in it ia tive  and 
retei-i nduni upon which the co m m it
tee on constitu tional am endm ents  I as 
lust closed its hearings.

'1 lie prediction has been made that 
a bill limited In scope m ight have a 
good i l ian ie  of pas.-ing ttie legisla ture  
tills year.  Hut as time goes on the  
toll ap p ea ls  in any form to lie sure  of 
meeting with plenty of opposition 

lb e  radicals regard it as the  c a 
l 'n e e  of all they want. The c o n 
fer vat i \ e s  declare  it to lie the  most 
dangerous of m easures .  It will have 
to get a tw o - th ird s  majority  of the 
house and a majority  in tile sena te .

Floor Leader of tlie House ( 'banning  
Fox lias b e ta  given ti e c red it  of s a y 
ing th a t  lie would support the initia- 
M\e. but tie is not squarely  on record 
iu tavor of it. Now it is said that he 
das no in tention of allowing the bill

to pftsfl th is  yea. . . . . . . .  .i  oux  It Is |
hard  to see  how the  m easure  can win 
a tw o - th ird s  m ajority  of tho house. 
T he  woman miffrace rosotve is m a k 
ing trouble  hu t it  will go th rough .

T rim m ing Roadw ays  
T he p resence  of dense  foliage alone, 

s ta te  h ighw ays has  for so long been 
regarded  a s  a source of grave  dangei 
to  automob ties tha t a bill has  been i 
reported  th is  year  to afford protec- j 
tion.

Tho s ta te  highway commission Is 
given power to  c lear  away the  foliage 
so th a t  d r ivers  may have an  unob
structed  view of the  roadw ay.

The danger  Is so real th a t  the  only 
wonder is th a t  more serious aocidons 
have not occurred  from collision.

Se lf Insurance
T h e re  is a  s trong  likelihood t h a t ! 

tho  workmen s com pensation act will j 
bo am ended th is  yea r  so ns to include | 
the  principle of self in surance . I<aws I 
In o th e r  s ta te s  jtrovide for th is .

When tho original ac t  was passed j 
provision was m ade only for in su r 
ance by tbi' s ta te  com pany. When 1 
the  bill got Into the  leg is la ture  it *vm 
a m e n d 'd  m  ns to  give the  stock com 
panies tho r igh t to Insure under tt. 
Hut am endm en ts  to provide that the 
employer might ca rry  tiis own in su r
ance by tiling a bond with tlie in 
dustrial accident board failed twice.

’Phis y en ' tho self insurance  is com 
ing in with g rea te r  sa feguard ,  to 
ge the r  with o the r  am endm en ts  to give 
th e  workmen a g rea te r  benefit under 
the  act.

New Strike  Bill
Tho new s tr ik e  bill is on its w a y ' 

through the leg is la tu re  with a repor: 1 
from the com m ittee  on labor backed ( 
by George P. Drury of W altham , who 
says there  is nothing the  m a t te r  with 
i t .  T h a t  m eans  th a t  the  most faul; 
finding conservative  canno t refuse to 
su ppor t  the  bill.

It Is aimed particularly  aga ins t  t in  
p rac tice  of em ploym ent agencies t ) ' 
adver t ise  for help during  a s t r ik e ,  but 
not to indicate  In th e  advertisement 
th a t  a  s tr ike  is in progress .  T he  bill 
is made to  apply to advertising 
w h e th e r  within o r  w ithout tho s ta te .

Attorney General Quiet 
People who looked for considerable 

changes In tho legal a t t i tu d e  of the 
s ta te  by reason of the  election of n 
Democratic  a t to rney  general have nit 
found them . Indeed. Attorney Gen- 

•ernl Hoynton is proceeding with hs 
»• --1 o, i i tv  •’ n sam e wav
th a t  his p redecessors  did.

■ ii - - • - t 11 lbe opinion
which the  a t to rney  general deliverei 
upon tho question as to w hether  or nit 
cities and towns could h a rv es t  arri 
sell ice. Tho opinion is being c i - 
ciliated as  a very able one upon tie 
powers and duties  of m unicipalities  
It is num bered  sena te  110.

In, it tb e  powers of corp lH0’® 
abroad a re  outlined where c 11 
tow ns have the  e ight to go i • 1 •
field of municipal t rad ing , 
this country tin* r igh t is found .. 
tend no fm li te r  than  perform ing pib 
lie services.

And so 'oyiiton quoted from he 
opinion of Dana Malone, one of iis 
p redecessors ,  th a t  cities could tot 
constitu tionally  go into (he coal aid 
wood business  and decided . I 
tha t  tbe carry ing  on of an ice business 
would be unconstitu tiona l.

One of the  first tilings th a t  tbe  at
torney general did was to fix the con-  
pensation of lam es M . Sw ift ,  the d*- 
I'eated Republican cand ida te ,  so that 
Swift could proceed with his case 
aga ins t  the Haverhill  Gas Light com
pany , which b is  been Ib-’hting in '  
gas and electric  light commission.

Corporation Franchise  Taxes 
Governor W alsh 's recommendation 

•for redistr ibution of the corporate 
franchise  taxes  m eans a  decrease  in 1 
the  tax rati s of most of the cities and 
tow ns. It is show n, however, that 
the following places will have  an in 
crease  in ti" "  ' ite by reason of such 
a  red is tr ibu tion :

I Abington $n.59. Acton $".32, An
dover $0.75, Aslibv $".14, Harnstable

Hedfonl $1.67, Belmont $n.i:s,
| Hernardstown $".13, Heverl.v $1.57, 

Huston $(i.n2. Moxford $0.19, Brook
line $'i.74. Canton $o.7::, Chatham 
$o. 4K, Cohasset $0.59. Dalton $1.17. 
Danvers $o .:i l .  Dartmouth $0.71. 
Dedham $0.33, Dover $u. kij, Dun
s tab le ,  $o . fix , Dnxbury $ n . l l ,  Hasten 
$o 97, Kntield $11,215. Hail haven $0.01 , 
Falm outh $".77, Grott-n $ 1 " 5 ,  H a r 
vard $1 Hi. H ingbam  $o.o,x, Holden 
$2.15, llopedale  $o , 50 , Ipswich $0.1,7, 
Kingston $o .12. Lakeville $0 ;5u, I.an- 
casti r $n.8S, Lexington $0.57, Ley- 

*den $0,155, Lincoln $1.11. Littleton 
$0.11, l /m gm eadow  $".1*. M anches
te r  $1 . 10 . Marion $0.13, Marshfield 
$o. i 5 , Malta polsctt $1.15, Middle- 
borough $o.oii. Medtield $o,72. Mil- 
Din $1.02. Moiison $o.23, \  a bant
$1.72, Newbury $2.17. Newton $0.41, 
North Andover $".25. North Hro l.- 
lielil $0.05, N orth lo idge $0.31, Nor- 
well $0.45, O rleans $0.52, Princeton 
$1.09, P ro v in o  town $0.22, Randolph 
$0.07. Rowley $1.59, Sharon $1 9'i 
S li irborn  $1.95, Snutlihoro $4.59, 
Spencer  $n.of», Stockbridge $".36. 
S wam pscott $0.65, Taunton  $0.02, 
Templeton $".U4, T isbury  $0 . 04, C o
lon $0.04. Cxbridge $0.32, W are 
$0 . o7 , Wareliain $0.34, Wayland 
$0.49, W ebster  $0.70. Wellesley 
$0 2*. w iiiliani $n.:;s. West Spring- 
field $0.03. West ford $0.17, Weston 
$2.33. W inchester  $0.o5, W orcester 
$11. 02. Yarmouth $1.02.

The increases  by these  tow ns are 
balanced by the d iminished tax rates 
in the o the r  cities and tow ns. This re- 
tuUs from tbe  goveii.or 's  schem e that 
the tuxes of the te lephone , telegraph 
and railroad com panies shall be kept 
by the s la te ,  and that the  taxes  of 
gas and electric  com panies shall stay 
in tlie towns w beie  the corpora tions 
a re .  The bill will be acted  u|>on by 
the com m ittee  on taxation  iu the 
coarse  of a w e c k .

Modern Fairy Tale
The Fame* Always Rring Thing* Out Right 

By M. Q U A D

Copyright, 1913. by Associated Lit
e r a r y  P r e s s .

It was midwinter.
Tim snow lay nine feet deep on the 

ground.
There was an old w oman who lived 

In the midst of a vast forest. She was 
wretchedly poor.

We find tnis poor old wom an crouch 
ed over n dying fire and listening tc 
the  moans of the w in te r  gale and  say 
ing to herself:

"May heaven help me this day!"
Finally she rose up and hobbled forth 

to hunt for a stick of fuel.
A banker with a big loan out at 17 

pe r  cent would have wept to see that 
hobble.

After incredible hardships and sat 
ferlltgs the oi l woman found herself 
possessed of a single stick. It was 
about large enough t<> brain  a grass 
hopper with. Iml she was plowing her 
way back with ii when a harsh voice ; 
called to her.

"Thicfoss. drop th a t  wood!"
•'Sir. I am no thiefess.*' replied the 

old woman as she d rew  herself  up with 
dignity. "I have been out searching 
the  fields for n little wood to keep me 
from I recking and have found only a 1 
twig."

"You nre  a liar! I have caught yon 
with the goods on!"

" I f  I had a son. s i r "—
"You have tw o of them, and they are 

in Jail for hog stealing!"
"I am freezing, and I picked up this 

little tw ig  to save my life."
"You have  got a cord and a half 

there! Drop it!"
"But I shall perish."
“ Perish and be hanged to you!"
"You shall not drive me to tnj 

death ."
I t  is not too late In the  day to say 

th a t  the  nam e of the  man w as F i t /h u e  
Carlton and that he was young and 
wealthy, l ie  belonged to five clubs 
and owned seven autos. l i e  w as also 
more or less engaged to four different 
girls. l i e  had given to the heathen 
anil to tbe  hookworm cure  and was 
ra ted  as a young man of g reat charity , 
and .vet here he was refusing a poor 
old woman a fagot dug from the 
snow! She could not realize it and 
stood gazing at him with the fagot 
hugged ti> her breast, when lie said:

"Oh, you won't,  eli! We'll see abou t 
tha t!"

And lie whistled for his seven bull
dogs. anil wlii'ii they cam e lie pointed 
to her anil shouted. "S tubby!" and  the 

•■i'll piled on to her in the grea tes t  
rmony and abandon. Her cries ren t 
e air. but be whistled "Yankee Don- 

i,lc"1und turned  and walked away.
It ,(V,jS a shocking tiling to do.
Hvei lbe crowd cried out against it. 
Tbi' dogs ilid not ipiilc finish the old 

woman. T here  was a small piece of 
her Ici't. ami ii crawled to her igloo 
and moaned and wept and cried out: 

"M ust I perish here? Is there  no hu
manity left in the  worldV"

"There is. g randm a, dead loads of 
it!" exclaimed a cheerful voice, and 
the frozen and dog b itten woman raised 
her head to behold a fa iry stand ing  in 
the door. It w as  Pinky Pink, whose 
specialty is hunting  out aged females 
and working surprise  parties on them.

.lust behind Miss Pink w as a w aiter  
from a first class re s tau ran t ,  and  on a 
server he had a meal consisting of 
frogs' legs, oysters  fried, porterhouse 
steak, bash brown potatoes. M aryland 
chicken and various other th ings w a r 
ranted not to produce colic.

"W hat is it?" fa intly  asked the vic
tim of m an 's  inhum anity .

"You a re  to fill up. g randm a, aud  ' 
then come with me."

Tlie effect of the  meal, with u small 1 
bottle  a f te r  it, was to m ake the d iner I 
sleepy, and she gave way to it. Tw o | 
hours la ter  she aw oke to find th a t  she ! 
w as no longer g randm a no longer a ! 
freezing, s ta rv ing  old woman. On the  ; 
con trary , about forty yea rs ’ worth of I 
gray hair and  wrinkles bad been peeled i 
off . and her  figure was th a t  o f  a sylph. j 
No one ever saw  a sylph, b u t  we all 
know what a boss figure one lias. She 
bad on a skin tight skirt, and as she 
walked, or tried to walk, she bad a 
gait between th a t  of a camel and a 
turkey troi. Her blond ha ir  was done 1 
up in the  latest style, she bad on sa tin  I 
slippers, t*ml she bad a beautiful 1 
pucker to her mouth.

••Where am I V" she asked  a f te r  look- 1 
ing around.

" In  my palace." replied Miss Pink.
And now about I 'i tzbue Carlton. The 

fairy didn't have so much business on 
her bands th a t  she couldn’t  a t ten d  to 
bis case. She began by tak ing  tbe  
creases out of bis trousers  and  humil
ia t ing  bis pride.

Then site worked it to h av e  him :iu l 
th a t  lie w as a year behind tb e  fa liion 
in neckties and collars.

Then she bail him bounced ou t of Lis 
Clubs.

Mr. Carlton also lost Ills seven autos. 
Also the  four girls to whom be was 

almost engaged.
Then, having nothing iu pa r t icu la r  to 

live for. lie re turned  to th e  forest 
wherein lie bad first met th e  old wo
man. It was rem orse tha t  took film 
there. It was remorse th a t  suggested 
that iie tak e  an old clothesline along.

To a limb of a tree  hanging right 
over the  but where grandm a bad 
starved  and frozen tie a t tached  that 
rope.

Then to the rope be a t tached  ids 
n e c k .

After m any days they found him 
swinging there

And tbe  gale it moaned- And tbe 
snow it blew. And an  owl sat on a 
dead limit and fluttered its tail aud 
c r ied :

"To- w mi —to who-o o p ! "

T h e  H ingham  N ational Bank
JtwM.W  M il

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts o f $500 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to

S’v e  their personal attention to the needs of 
e  depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Bl A. Robinson E. W. Jones

P r ttU tn t Cathie*

l R  U BB E R S i
ŜMXVW/

Goodyear Glove
gg Best F itting , Best W earing Rubbers Made

Lowest Prices 

=  L E G A L  S T A M P S  =

BGeo. W
1 Granite St.,

f

Every Day During the New Year

Trade at

The Leading Hardware Store
IN  T O W N

7VY. R . L O U D  St C O .
C o l u m b i a n  S q u a r e  S o u t h  W e y m o u t h ,  f l a s s .

p m ....mu.........1..... 1.... 11..........

|  “ B E S T  Q U A L IT Y ” j
E  a  r  Anthracite =
f §  Pennsylvania ^  L, and Soft § |

E E  C a n n e l  C o a l  f o r  O p e n  O r a t e s  E E

- Hard and Pine WOOD Sawed and Split ^

1  H a y  a n d  G r a i n  §
H  C A L L  O N  E E

1 AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON 1
^  Telephone Weymouth o l,  or Quincy 648. ^

imimimmiiiimmmiimimmmimmimmimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiR

CHARLES HARRINGTON
------DKALKK I N -------

STAPLE AND FANCY

D RY  G O O D S
G L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S  

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Coastrciai Strut, star Jiefcsta Sourt. E a st  Weymouth

Advertise in the Gazette
I
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GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITtIMC
C IV IL  E N C IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

56 Sea  Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LANO COURT

U R RIGHT
In seeking tiie REST nn<1 MOST for yoar money.

R U RIGHT
In your selection of n trading place?

You say voti trade with BATES & 111 Ml’HKE^ .

RIGHT U R
They know all about groceries.

Broil ml M illie  Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER
TKLKPHONR flOJIWTIOFI.

FOR THE WINTER
PARLOR STOVES, KITCHEN STOVES and RANGES

FROM RUDOLF ST.
CLAIR TO 

JOSHUA MUDGE
Bv R. W. KENAN

AT

W. P. Denbroeder’s
738 Broad Street E a st Weymouth

Call and See our Stock ot Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Etc. Furniture 

M ade over or Repaired.

George M. Keene

16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M etal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

Coal - C O a L  - Coal
BEST QUALITY Oh ALL KINDS ALL-KAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUl’EKloH |

CHARLES T .  LEAVITT, „ Successor to 
M GURIISS COAL Cc

Van!. Wnarf N t. ,  HAST WKYMiWT-l TV! .21-2

Theatre Parties
7-Pass. Packard Car For Hire

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Tel. Wey. 5 1 7W m i North Weymouth

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters •« 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,
E a st  Braintree.

P.O. Address. Weymouth.

IT. R . ELLS
General
Teamster!

L IG H T  AND HEAVY 
TEAM IN G.

Kuud ami Gravel furnished at sh u n  uuUc< 
All Jobs prom pt y attended to

Peculiar  S tree t  Names.
The Mexicans have a tu rn  for the  

p icturesque which displays itself in 
th e  s t re t  names of the  capital. Tin re 
is Love of God s tree t.  The Holy Ghost i 
s tree t,  Sad Indian s tree t ,  S treet of lire I 
Wood Owls. Ixist Child s tree t ,  and a 
cau tionary  Pass if You Can street.  
Shop names, too, in Mexico are  out 
of the common. A drug s to re  calls it
self Gate of Heaven, and a drink ing  
saloon describes itself frankly as  The 
Bait of the  Devil!

A fg h a n s  Becom ing  C iv ilized.
At presen t over  100,000 Afghan pa

tien ts  a re  said to visit medical mis
sions on tile border for special t r e a t 
ment. A large proportion of these  
caseB a re  for d iseases  of the  eye, caus
ed by sun glare, dust s to rm s and by 
flies, especially in the case  of children 
Also there  a re  many bullet o r  knife 
wounds which require  surgical t r e a t 
ment The mission hospital a t  P esh a 
w ar t re a ts  about 7,000 patien ts  an 
nually, of which two-thirds a re  Af
ghans.

So. Weymouth, M ass.
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth

•it

N a tu re ’s Wise Process.
In the case  of all iisli which tak e  care  

of the ir  young, a curious adap ta t ion  of 
na tu ra l  law to c ircum stances  is found 
Those which take  the grea tes t  pains 
und care  in she lte r ing  the ir  offspring 
have the  fewest eggs, perhaps less 
than  loo at a lay, while, on the  o th e r  
hand, species of tisli which pay not the 
s lightest a t ten tion  to the ir  young pro
duce hundreds of thousands, and even 
millions of eggs, at a single lay.

H er Opportunity.
Maid—“I’ve come to give notice, 

nut am ' M istress—“Indeed?” Maid— 
"And would you give me a good re f 
erence, m a'am ? I'm going to Mrs. 
Jones, across the  way " M istress— 
"The best tu the world. Maggie. 1 hate 

th a t  woman."—New York Globe.

I Intel recently horn graduated  at a 
college of pli.i wlr'lnint. During the last 
year  of my o m rse  t lie lady wit It whom 
I txumL'd. a Mrs. Stanford, told me 
one tiny that -.lie was very much t rou 
bled about Iter daughter. Ettie.

little was of a very romantic tem 
perament. Site said nothing about 
w hat was oe< tipying her mind to hot 
mother, who gained all her information 
from the  girl's friends. Certain school
m ates  of Elite's told Mrs. S tanford  
th a t  Utile w as talking about a lover. 
H e was tall and slender, with line, 
large brown eyes and black, curly tinIr. 
I l ls  age was about nineteen. His nam e 
was Rudolf St. Clair. The in form ant 
did not believe th a t  little had any such 
lover, but tha t he was a c rea tu re  of her 
imagination.

little stiid th a t  she was used to m eet
ing tills lover a f te r  school of tin a f te r 
noon in a certain open square  used for 
a public park. Of late the  girt had 
become very moody, giving indications 
of having some trouble  on her mind. 
Site gave hints to her most Intimate 
friend, a girl of h e r  own ago. th a t  she 
feared Rudolf had become acquainted  
w ith  ano ther  girl who w as leading him 
aw ay from Iter.

1 suggested to Mrs. S tanford tha t  she 
have Iillio watched a f te r  school a f te r 
noons, with a view to discover if she 
met any man. This  was done, and 
one afternoon  little was followed to 
the park in question. W alking to a 
certa in  seat site sat down, and present 
ly her lips were seen to move as 
though ta lk ing to some one. though 
not a person w as n ea r  her.

W hen this fact w as reported to me 
1 made tip my mind that lithe's brain 
w as  unbalanced. Site hud doubtless 
seen a moving picture piny which site 
w as enacting  in imagination. Being 
Just about to graduate . I was well up 
in Iho latest scientific discoveries ami 
theories and had paid much attention 
to autosuggestion or th a t  something 
which impels persons to create  disease 
or impressions that have no real ex 
istence. N aturally  I became much in
terested  in the case. 1 met one of 
Elbe 's schoolmates and asked her w hat 
play Iter friend had most seen ami 
ta lked about. I was told th a t  it was 
one in which jt young girl had met u 
young man. with the  resu lt  of a love 
affair. T h e  young man j ib e d  the girl, 
and she shot him.

1 fearetl th a t  Ettie, following this 
play, would shoot some man. believ
ing th a t  he w as her recrean t  lover. I 
advised her m other to keep Elite's 
room well inspected for som ething 
she should not possess. This  w as done 
and a little pistol w as found under it 
loose board in the  closet, w ith a dozen 
cartridges. Mrs. S tanford  gave the  
cartr idges to me. and a f te r  replacing 
the  powder with charcoal I told tlie 
lady to put both pistol and ci” -tndge.- 
Iittck in the ir  hiding place.

It was not long a f te r  this th a t  om 
evening <>n the s tree t  Elbe stepped Uf 
to tt young man and. saying to him. “1 
cannot. I will not give you up to  an 
oilier." pointed a pistol at him and he 
gnu pulling the  trigger. T he  young 
man seized her hand and took tlie pis 
tol aw ay  from her. then tu rned  het 
over to tt policeman.

Elbe w as taken to a station, whence, 
when site gave her mime and address, 
her mot her was telephoned for. A 
grout deal of dilbeulty was encountered 
in explaining the matter, tint since the 
young limn she intended tu shoot 
would not prosecute  th e  case Rifle w*s 
r*furned to her mother'll enre.

M— wr*v * * •  Ovrr % rial ♦
ito wltlt tiie girt. Mic proposed io semi 
her to a retreat where she would be 
kept from doing any harm aud would 
receive medical a ttention. I 'a t I su g 
gested an application of the theory. 
"Like cures l ike"—in other words, that 
Elbe In* given a real love affair for the 
purpose of e rad ica ting  an  imaginary 
one. But this, for the warn of a lover, 
was easier suggested titan carried out. 
While we were deliberating Mrs. S tan 
ford said:

" I f  you will m ake love to Elbe I will 
relieve you of till responsibility for 
wluit nitty follow. If you can restore 
Iter mental balance you may separa te  
yourself from her. and site will g rad 
ually get over it."

“ But. my dear Mrs. S tanford ," 1 
said. “ Elite may not fancy me, und if 
she should and 1 jilted her sin* might 
shout me."

"No girl of Elite's age can resist the  
a ttentions of a young man of yours. 
And as for shooting you. i hope site 
will by th a t  time have recovered Iter 
equilibrium, and you will be in no da n 
ger."

Curious to note the effect of the 
trea tm ent.  I began at c m e  to show 
Ettie little attentions, i bought Iter 
candy and took her to healthy places 
ef amusem ent. Gradually  1 began to 
l ive Imr lo 'vrlike glances and an occa
sional p ressiireof the  hand. This t r e a t 
ment extended over a period of tt year, 
when I went tu ano ther  city to begin 
ilie practi e of my profession.

I think that by this time Ettie hud 
recovered physically, which also means 
mentally, and site parted  with me as 
any girl of her age might be expected 
to part with a young man she likes. 
Indeed, i was slightly disappointed 
that she did not show more feeling I 
think that my a tten tions  served to 
bridge over a period between childish 
bodily imperfection and sound woman 
hood l never saw  Iter again, and a 
few years later heard th a t  she hud 
married tin ordinary  man whose name 
was not as high sounding as that of 
her imaginary lover, for it was Joshua 
It udge.

ON THE FARM

Read this column and yon can have 
it delivered at your home with 
something new every week for a 
full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
Don’t give large amounts of water at 

one time. Small amounts frequently are 
intuit better.

Do not disturb eggs after the eighteenth 
day, or open Incubator when the hatch Is 
coming off, as It lets the moisture out.

The best location for a new peach 
orchard In this latitude would be a north 
slope. There, buds would be later In 
starting and not so apt to  be caught b> 
f ro s t .

Prepare tiie seed boxes. Let them 1 e 
about three inches deep. Bore holes in 
the bottom. Let the soil be rich ami tnel 
low, and do not fear a liberal proportion 
of sand.

A litter of pigs dropped today will he In 
condition for market in six months. Pigs 
will make a pound of gain from less feed 
than will make a beef steer and the meat 
will go farther than will n like quantity 
of beef.

Where the bees are wintered In tiie cel
lar it is best to make an occasioal examin
ation to sect that it is air tight, and sweep 
up from tiie floor tin* dead superannuated 
ttees that have crawled out to die, and also 
if necessary, give ventilation at night.

Yon can make money tty getting a good 
rooster right now. Mate him with some 
of your best hens and set the eggs. Your 
basket v ill get full a lot faster after those 
pullets get to layiug.s

Some persons start to gardening and 
house-cleaning the tlrst bright day that 
happens to come along, believing that one 
blight day foretells a long season of sun
shine. They rush at this early work with i 
Mich force and determination that they 1 
make a “ great killing" of things in the 
start, completely exhausting themselves 
before they know it. Some even take the 
heating stoves down and have to put them 
up again before the week is out.

Ducks and geese will stand rather low 
temperatures if they are sheltered from 
tiie wind aud snow aud tiie floor is well 
I tedded with clean, dry straw. They 
should he given their liberty whenevir 
t tey choose to go outside. Their shelter 
should open toward tiie south. A house 
of this st) le is a splendid shelter for ducks 
and geese and costs very little to build.

He Needed 
Credit

By EDWARD L. BARKER

Lettuce, radishes, onions, pens, carrots 
! ami string beaus may he grown and sup

plied to customers between tin* 1st of 
May and the middle of June. The ground 
can men be prepared in a few days for 
the succeeding crops, and it will lie found j 
that between the 1st of .1 tilv and the !m 
of October a full crops of these products 1 
can lie g ro w n : Celety, sweet corn, lat<* 
potatoes, iieets, cucumbers, cabbage, let
tuce, spinach, onions and turnips.

J im  Kollniisbli' and I were in Lon
don w ailing  for a rem ittance  that 
d idn’t route. W h a t  w as the  m a t te r  I 
did not know, but 1 didn't get the 
money. Jim w as strapped  and  de
pending on me to help him out. 1 had 
trranged  for certa in  sum s to tie sent 
me periodically, and they had come all 
right except tills last one.

W ere yon ever in a s trange  land 
w ithout money or credit? Well, it 's  a 
mighty mean feeling. We hired a room, 
which we paid for in advance  for u 
week, and  this left us 1“ shillings for 
meals for th a t  period. 1 expected su re
ly that my d ra f t  would come w ith in  
seven days tit most, and then I should 
have all 1 needed for both of us. But 
th e  mall s team ers  continued to come 
in one a f te r  ano ther  and no rem it
tance. 1 put off the  person who rented 
ns the room, but I couldn 't  Induce any 
one to trust  me for a meal. Jim and 
1 both got so lean and  hungry th a t  our 
own m others wouldn 't  have  know n us.

One evening when  wo were pretty  
n ea r  starved  1 said to J im , “J im , I 'm 
going to have a bang  up good dinner.”

"I 'd  like to know w here  you 're  go
ing  to get it ." said Jim .

"A nd I 'm  going to ta k e  you in too."
•'Tlmt's very good of you. Only l 

d on 't  w a n t  any Barmecide feasts  ju s t  
now. I 'm  hankering  sifter the real 
thing.”

“Shut up and listen."
1 developed my plan to him. 1 r e 

served for myself the  lending role, and 
J im  didn 't  like playing st low down 
part, bu t lie was hungry enough to 
steal a baby 's  bottle. So be consented.

About 7 o'clock I w en t  into st nice 
little r e s tau ran t  on a side s tree t  where 
"bobbies" weren 't  very frequent and. 
hanging  up my overcoat, sa t  down to 
n tab le  and ordered pretty  nearly ev
ery th ing  on the  bill. 1 ordered tu r 
tle  soup, fried sole, a cu t o f  South
down m u tto n —English m utton 's  jim 
dandy, you know —and l ju s t  told the 
w a ite r  to bring me all the  on trees-  
there  were  six of ’em and a qua r t  bot
tle of ale. You see, I was so hollow 
th a t  I needed all these dishes to fill 
me up.

T h a t  was a d inner  I 've never forgot
ten. Every  time I get awfully  hungry 
1 ea t  it over ag a in —in imagination. 
W hen I 'd  gut through  with the sub- 
s tan tia ls  I topped off with an English 
plum pudding, washed down with 
some real p o r t—tiie real stuff th a t  the 
nobility d r inks—and  ordered a cup of 
coffee.

H av ing  satisfied a hunger th a t  bail 
been accum ulating  for a week. 1 stroll
ed up to the cash ier’s desk, where the 
proprietor himself s a t  behind a cigar 
counter. I had picked out a shilling 
cigar and was cu tting  off the  end pre
para tory  to lighting it when 1 heard a 
voice close beside me say:

"Mr. Marsloii, this is the  luckiest 
m eeting for me in the  world."

1 tu rned  and there  was J im  beam 
ing mi me ns happy and  as innocent 
looking its a six year-old boy.

"You have the  advan tage  of me. 
: sir."

"You haven't tin* advan tage  of me. 
I know you for Edwin Miirston, head 
of the lirm of Miirston, P lunkett  
Co., bankers. Wall s treet.  New York. 
1 once kept an account n t  your house. 
My nam e's  i 'odansbee”—that  was the

All too many farmers in the corn belt
! have yet to learn the several advantages 
coining from adopting a type of soil ml- 

j age which makes possible tin* growing of 
i i,00U Inishels of corn ou lifteeu acres in

i.. l: .aw .
acres. Such an agricultural reform wnu'd 
mean not only a vastly greater economy 
in the use and working of land and can* 
of tiie crops, but a corresponding inrreu-r 
in satisfaction on the part of the pr» - 
prietor.

Man and work animals on tin* farm have 
been more or less inactive during the win- 1

J  only t ru th  in the  whole title- "mid 1 
repent I'm lucky to meet you, for I’ve 
spent all my money and uni waiting 
for a remittance. You must help me 
out."

"I don 't  rem em ber you, sir." 1 ro- 
1 gifaMt »**» m s - •  feijfcar < * w

try limn in a s trange  land in need of 
friends. Ilow much do you want?"

"Oil, £50 will do. But, i say. I 
haven’t dined and I need a sovereign 
for it d inner right off."

"Go right over there  to th a t  table  and 
o rder what you like."

J im  sat down nt a table, and I don't 
think In* left an y th ing  on tin* menu 
unorderod. If be did it w asn 't  a n y 
thing more succulent titan a herring. 

t**r. 1 hey arc soft and easily fatigued j Btoiuj py landlord pulling my ci-
wlien spring com es; hence they are not
capable of severe aud prolonged exertion -W h en  In* bus Imd bis dinner." I said. J  without injury. It  is best to  take all tin*

| work easy and to not rush tin* teams.
| Trying to “ turn up the whole earth" tin 
| tlrst mouth of the season is not worth 

while. There are other days to come 
Let tiie annual spring opening rush every
body it may, hut do not let it rush you 
All days are, and ought to lie, tlm saute.
April is no better than May.

“ju s t  m ake one bill o f  it all." T hen  1 
went on to tell him tlmt our firm did 
such a large business tha t  I couldn’t 
rem em ber everybody who dealt with 
Us or who knew  me. I sometimes got 
swindled, I adm itted, by people who 
said they knew me and whom I d idn 't  
know, but I'd ra th e r  get s tuck for £10() 
uow aud then tInin refuse  one of 'em. 

Tiie landlord bad dabbled u little in 
0  "Americans ' ' and asked me about sev-

A few of our popular garden vegetables Hul railway companies in which la* 
C a n  lie M arled  without danger as s o o n  a~ tl shares. I didn t happen to know
Mile frost is out of the ground and the *l,out " f ,lu*m * 1,1,1 1 loM l,im K0 I

lunch about each one that .lint bad
plenty of time to eat ids dinner. 1

I was leaning over tlie counter  witlr | 
tin- garden pea and onion. I t  not only , 1)!U.k mv fri,.luli tlje ilinlJ|onJ fac-

garden soil is dry enough to work. Let- 
nice is one of these. It is us hardy us

It
glow.- best guilder cool conditions, but 
w lieu matured either in early spiiug <r 
late fall, the leaves are much crisper, 
•note tender aud of sweeter taste (If you 
will hear the expressiou) than when ma
imed iu milder or warmer weather. Y> u 
can grow lettuce at an earlier date in 
spring than you can grow any other gul
den seedling. It may not he us good a> 
.-nap beaus and sweet corn, yet you can 
not possibly have beaus and sweet corn in 
April, w hile you easily can have all the big 
lettuce leaves you want, providing you 
plant the 'seed  eaily enough.

Subici ibe now fu r  th> Gazette and Trait- 
»rrij>t. It will cost yuu let* than fou r emU  

,<t wnL to 'Jet t h i t  department

itig him. Suddenly tin* landlord cried 
nut to me:

"T hat  fellow's going out!"
1 was bound to liuish w hat ■ wus 

Buying. T here  was Jim  near  tiie door.
"H e 's  s tealing your overcoat!" cried 

the landlord ns Jim  unhooked tin* coat.
With an Imprecation I ran to save 

my coat and down tiie street a f te r  the 
thief

We met la ter  iu our room much re
freshed. But we didn 't  have any more 
deprivation, for the  next inorniug 1 re 
ceived uiy remittance. 1 went around 
to tin* re s tau ran t  and  paid for (lie two 
tinners Ail 1 had wanted wus a lit 
tie credit. I am aw are  tha t  to get it 1 
practiced a trick worthy of a jailbird 
But was there  any harm so long us 1 
was good for tiie amount?

Town O fficm  of Weymouth and their 
Po*t Office A iid re s * .

TOWN CIFRK
John A. Ray-mound l a - t  W eymouth.

TOWN TR R ASltf tK R .

John II Stetson, S *nlh Weymouth. 
VKt.l 'CTMKN.

<■’ w.'iil \V. Mu m , i iMinnan, W eym outh, 
Bradford Hawes, srerr a r \* KAM Wcv mouth.
'**''• | \ - n *  ft, \nrlh  Weymouth

A. F'ranci* Harm**, South Wevmouth.
Henry K. Hanley, Fast Wevmouth.

OVHRSHHRS OR TIIK POOR.

Edward "  . H unt, Chairman, W eymouth. 
Itradfnrd Hawes, Serretan  . Fast W evmouth. 
Heoree L. Newton, V  ith  W evmnnth.
Henry F. Hanley, Fast Weymouth.
A. Francis Itarnes, South Weymouth.

ARSHSSORS.

ohn F. Dwver, Chairman. W eymouth.
Frank H Torri'v, C h rk , North Wevmouth 
' at'1-. Turner. Fast Wevmouth 

I 'h s ile s  It. Clapp, South Wevmnnth.
Lewis W. Callahan, South W eymouth.
Regular meelini; ot Hoard first Wednesday ev* 

•ng of each month at Town Otlice Saving* Banh 
lidding, Fast Weymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITTRR.

Clarence P. W hittle. Chairman, W eymouth. 
Theron L. Tirrell, Secretary, South W eymouth. 
K. FI Leonard, Fast Wevmouth.
Arthur It Aider., North W evmouth. 
t’rini e It. Tirrell. South W eymouth,
Sarah S. Howe, South W eymouth.

SIIVHHtNTRNPRNT OH SCHOOLS

I’arkcr T . Pearson, Fast W eymouth At 
: use ol school on Monday will lie at the Athena 
Mulcting; Tuesday at Jefferson j W ednesday at 
I owe Thursday at Hunk

WATRH COMMISSIONERS.

Frank H. Torrcy, Chairman North W eymouth 
George K. Hickncll, Clerk. Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Wevmouth.
John H Stetson, South Weymouth 
F.dward W. Hunt, W evmouth.

HOARD OF IIHALTU.

Georg** *!. Emerson. Chairman, S >. W eymouth, 
Fred L. Doucette, Fast W eymouth.
|ohn S. W illiams, Weymouth.

S l M 'K R l N T H N D K N T  OH STKHH.TS.

John L. M aynard, F ast W eymouth.
T a x  C o l l r c t o r .

Winslow M. T irrell, F.ast W evmouth 
Ft HR RNOINP.KHS.

M. O’Dowd, chief. South Weymouth 
W. W . i'ra tt, clerk, Fast W eymouth.
J. Q. Hunt, Fast W eymouth.
Charles W. Haker, Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.

T kusthus  oh T u f t s  I . i i ir a r v .
Clarence IV W hittle, Chairman. W evmouth. 
Francis M. Drown. Clerk, Weymouth.
|olin It. Holland, Wevmouth 
William I*' Hathaway, Weymouth, 
lames II. F lint, W evmouth.
William A Drake, North W eymouth.
Frederick T . Hunt, Fast Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South W eymouth.
Joseph F . Gardner, South W eymouth.

TKHK WAKDKN
Charles L. M erritt, South W eymouth.

HOLICH OHHICKRS.

P. Butler, chief, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, W evmouth.
A H. Pratt. Fast Wevmouth.
Flbert Ford, South W evmouth.
Geo. W . Nash, North W eymouth.

c o n s t a h l h s .
Isaac H. W alker, North Wevmouth.
OeorRe W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, Fast Weymouth 
Arthur H. I’ratt, Fast Weymouth.
Thomas FitzRcraid, Wevmouth.
George B. Bayicy, South W eymouth.
Elbert Ford, South W eymouth.
GenrRe W C orant South Wevmouth.
Willie E. Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, East W eymouth.

AUDITORS.

William II. Pratt, East Weymouth, 
lohn P. Hunt, Weymouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East W eymouth.

PA RK COM MISSION HR.

William H. Clapp, W eymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South W eymouth.
W. E. Bean, North Weymouth

SKALRR OH WRIGHTS A N D  M H A SU K B3 . 

Frank I). S lurm an, Weymouth. 
HHPKKSHNTATIVH TO  G K N K X A L  C O U R T .

(From  Seventh Nortolk District.)
Kenneth I.. Nash, South Weymouth, Mas*.

SUNATO K
Louis F . K. Langclier of Quincy.

County Officers.
OHHICHS A T  D K D U AM .

I udge ol Probate and Insolvency, James H
•ID ot Weymouth

!-e i*tcro( P rola te  und In-olvency, J. Raphael
dcCcole.

v  - si >p Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 
A'eymouth

Clerk o Court* Louis A . C erk  of South W ej
... -*v

Assistant Clerk, Robert If. W orthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of South 

Veymoutb.
Register of Deeds, John H Kurdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bur* 

ak'n.
County Treasurer. Henry I). Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel H. Lapen.
Spec ial Sheriff, F.dward E. W entw orth ,C ohauet 
County Commissioners. )ih n  F. Merrell of 

uiinrv i haiiman. Evan F. Richardson, of Miliis 
liver c-tt M. lfowker, Brookline. Sessiun every Tu- 
:,uay al io a. in.

special Commissioners, 1 red L. Fisher, of,Nor* 
«ood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.

District Attornev, (Southeast District, Norfolk 
■id Plymouth), Albert F. Barker, of BrockUm 
Issistant, D. A., Fred L. Katzm an, of H yde Park 
Clerk of Dist. Court, (F a s t. Norfolk),^Lawrenc* 

•V. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Court*.
•upierue ludicial Court lury Sitting, third Tuea 

day of February.
*uperior C ourt, Civil Sessions—For work with 

Juries— First Monday of Januaiy, first Monday 
of May and first Monday ol October. For Court 
work— First Monday uf February, first Monday 
of April, first Monday of Septem ber, and fir*t 
Monday of December.
-rrior Court, Ciiminal Sittings First Monday 

of April; first Monday ol September; first Mon- 
ay of December.

re la te  C ourt—At Dedham, on the first and third 
Wednesdays of every m onth, ex- ept August. At 
Qumc>, on the second W ednesday of every 
month, except August. At Brookline, on tire 
1 urth Wednesday of every m onth, except 
August.

ounty Commissioners’ M eetings- Third  Tuesday 
ot April; lui.rtl Ti e-day oi June; fourth T ues
day of Septi c t.er. lad  W .oi.r day of December. 
Uy adjournm ent. On Tuesdays, except during 
August.
inirict Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, lii am tree Cohasset, W eymouth, Quin 
-y. Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
'or criminal Lusii ess every week day except legal 
lol’-Qys, and fut civil business Tuesdays at 9 
,  iu. Justwe, Albert fc. Avery, Bramtree. Special 
lu-.iiiex, F-. Granvd'.r Pratt, Q uincy; Louis A. 
* ook, W eywoutK Clerk, Lawrence W. Lyons, 
Asst James McDonald. Prouatioii Officer, Fran- 
aiius A Spear, vy ' liayer Street, Quincy. 
( >urt Officer and Bail Commissioner, William 
Marden, 24 Codding u Street, Qumcy.

So lem n Thing.
When you have tu n e  lo do it, th ink  

of the  num ber ot men who live to bh 
sixty years of age without ever 
ing called doyeua of anything.
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
A bsoIutelxPure

ROYAL— the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders In 
the w orld— celebrated for Its 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc^ healthful, It 
Insures you against alum and 
all forms of adulteration that 
go w ith the low  priced brands.

W E Y M O U T H
H E IO H T S

The Best $3 Hat Made
■

Our elaborate report of the tlrst session 
of the annual business meeting of the 
town, tells the story of Monday’s Acts 
and Resolves, but the curtain rises on ses
sion No. 2 at the Town Hall, Mon lay 
night, next, and every voter should be 
there and study the Important questions.

We repeat what we have often said, 
“ Vote."

Two of the most important events of 
last Monday were passed and passed in 
the afllrmaiive, but even then by a vote 
of less than 800 people with more than 
gOO people lu the hall

Why are you a cllizeu If you let things i 
go right or wrong without your Vote'/ I

L O V E L L ’S  C O R N E R

High School Honor List.
Freshmen—Velma Abbott, Napoleon ! 

Bergeron, Malcolm Canterbury, Marion 
Howe, Wallace Whittle.

Sophomore—Fred Abel, Ruth Ford, 
Dorothy Hainan, Agues Lyons, Arthur 
White.

Senior—Catherine Hanley, Helen Hunt, 
Ruth Powers, Margaret Keidy 'Kmel Ros- ; 
uell Norman Walker.

Dorothea L. Dix Tent, D. of V.
The Tent has unanimously endorsed 

Mrs. Anna William for the position of 
department patriotic instructor.

A harlequin party was held last Tues
day evening with Mrs Mabel Goudlug at 
her home on Morrill street, North Wey
mouth.

The Tent Sewing Circle met yesterday 
afternoon and evening with Mrs. William 
Wilder of Hast Weymouth. A covered 
dish supper was enjoyed ami asocial hour 
held ill the evening.

The Sewing Circle will meet next 
Thursday afternoon in G. A R. hall. Hast 
Weymouth, followed by a covered dish 
lunch and the regular meeting of the Tent 
in tlie evening Kach member who attends 
the sewing circle is requested to bring a 
covered dish luncheon. At the T ent meet
ing n class o f  candidates w ill be initiated!

— Keep in mind the Fairmouut Ceme
tery Circle Fair at Odd Fellows Opera 
House, Ka«t Weymouth, afternoon and 
evening of Thursday, March 2fiih. 52-1 
—Advertisement.

—Mr. Albert Chapman, who has been 
employed In the ofllce of the C. H. Alden 
Co , of Ablngion during the past thiee 
years, lias accepted a position with 
Churchill and Alden ofCampello.

— Mrs. Thomas Roberts went to New 
York last week to attend the funeral of 
her brother.

— The Ladies Aid of the Porter Church 
met with Mrs. Wilfred Hayden of Canter- 
berry s t iee t  Wednesday afternoon for 
woik.

— Herbert French of Washington 
street is able to he out again after  being 
contlned to Ids home for the past few 
weeks by illness.

—A joint meeting of the Improvement 
society, the South Weymouth Grange and 
the Weymouth Industrial society, was 
held in Pra tt’s hull, Tuesday evening A 
good audience from different parts of the 
towu were present aud heard an interes - 
ing talk by Dr. Davenport on “ Practical 
Kvery Day Poultry Problems.” Other 
speakers were Mr B e a l s ,  president o f  the 
Grange, aud Mr Clarence Fern Ing, a mem
ber of the Grange, who spoke on ihe woik 
and purpose of the Grange.

-Mr**. Bllen l’ra tl  of Rr.iiniree «p' nt 
Tuesitnv wi'h relatives III lids place.

N J R T H  W E Y M O U T H .

Massachusetts Agricultural College.
Farmers' week at the Massachusetts 

Agricultural College at Amherst, sched
uled for March It! to 20 inclusive, this 
year offers more amt a greater variety of 
attractions than ever before. Farmers' 
week lias come to  be oueo f  the big events 
o f  the year at tlie college. Kvery person 
who i* interested in agriculture in any of 
Its phase- will llml much <>f pleasure ami 
profit at the college at that time. It ia 
really a short course for everyone, w hen 
no registration fees are charged, and 
when the week is crowded full o f  lec
tures and demonstrations hy the heat 
men lu the State, and in the country. 
Space forbids the publication of tin; full 
program, but a copy will gladly he sent 
upon application to the Kxteusiou Service 
M A. (’., Amherst, Maas One of the 
new ami special features of Instruction 
w hich is to be added this year is the mov
ing picture. Preceding the evening lec
tures aud entertainments, a few educa
tional Minis will he run off each evening. 
Some of the subjects under consideration 
and most of which will be included are: 
“ The Cbickeu Farm ;"  “ The Fly l ’e s i ; ’’ 
“ Bee R a i s i n g “ Fire Fighting in the 
National Forests “ Methods of  (Quan t 
ing aud Building Macadam Roads 
“ Work of the County A gent:” “ War ou 
the M o s q u i t o “ Boil your Water :’’ "Milk 
from the Cow to the Cradle." The college 
is exerting every effort to make it a dis
tinct object for every farmer to come to 
Amherst at that time aud to briug Ids 
family with him This is but oue of the 
means employed to make it worth his 
w bile

Weymouth Lodge N<>. 1299 Loyal
Order of Moose.

Weymouth Lodge, No 12911, Loyal 
i Irder of Moose, at Loyal Moose hall, after 
initiating a (lass of nineteen candidates 
into the mysteries of Moosedom elected 
ihe follow ing olllccrs for the year :

Dictator, Lewis M. Beach; \ ice dictatbr, 
Harry W. Vogell; prelate, George F\ 
Mitchell; secretary, Frank E. Biiggs; 
treasurer, George C. Dunham; inner 
guard, Fred A. Beal: outer guard, James 
R Healey; trustees, one year, James I 
Peers: two years, Arthur F Sherman: 
three years, Thomas M. McClearn.

After the meeting the Lodge sat down 
to » collation in the banquet hall prepared 
hy Caterer Huso. Dictator Beach acting 
as toastmaster, response was made to 
“ our neighbors" by Past Dictator Albert 
J Williams o f Quincy Lodge, No. 418; 
Joseph W. McDonald answered to “ The 
Good of the Order” and James I. Peers 
to “ The Woman's Loyal Moose Circle'* | 
which is in process of formation. The 
next class initiation will beheld ou Marcli 
81st aud the new olllccrs will be installed 
ou April 14th,

Gigantic Bog Oak Tree.
Tw enty  tons of bog oak were re- 

sently unear thed  at L lanw rtyd Wells, 
Wales It m easures  48 feet long with 
a d iam e te r  of feet 9 inches This 
giant oak t ree  is b> ia r  the  larges t  
which lias been found within memory 
ou the  peat land n ea r  L lanw rtyd Por
tions of it havt be, n . \posed  tot route 
years, but no one thought it of such 
dimensions and no iu teresi  was taken  
In it until a few days ago.

High School Notea.
Ou Mouday Town meeting day the Sen

ior Class was excused from all recitations 
to attend the meeting. Several other stu
dents not Seniors attended also. The 
penalty for  going to the meeting during 
school session with out a permit was ten 
hours of work, to he made up after 
school

A few of those who hope to make the 
baseball team this spring found, wlieu 
their cards came out, that they would 
have to  remove a condition or so before 
they could (day That shows one practi
cal value of athletics, for if tile bov, w ho 
had tiie condition didn't hope to make the 
team, lie probably would make uo effort 
to remove such a trifling thing as a con
dition.

Several complaints have come in lately 
ou the conduct of school children iu the 
ears Most of the eoiuplaiuls have lieeu 
agaiusl those ou the Fh Weymoulh-S. 
Weymouth hue Ou investigation it was 
fouud tiiat usually there were tw o schol
ars for one seat aud that sometimes when 
two hoys had the same seat in veiw. a 
friendly little argument decided who the 
-eat helouged to As you can't tit a 
square peg into a lound hole, nor two 
scholars io cue seat, it was decided that 
the railway company should be petitioned 
for larger ears

ixi.nor '15

—Keep in mind the Fairmouut Ceme
tery Circle F’air at Odd Fellows Opera 
House, East Weymouth, afternoon and j 
evening of Thursday, Marcli 2Gth. 82-1 j 
—Advertisement.

— D. II. Clancy, Undertaker, 28 Vine, 
street. Tel. 886W.—Adv. tf .

—Rev. R. H. Dix was the speaker at 
the First Universalist church, Cambridge 
on Monday evening of this week.

—Mrs. George W. Clark is ill at her 
home on Curtis s treet with ueuralgla.

—Mr. and Mrs Augustus Tirrell, 
former residents of tins place have taken 
the tenement of Leou Johnston on North 
street.

—Miss Minnie Thayer lias taken a posi
tion with 11. II. I. Smith & Sons.

—Miss Christina Mclsaac went to St. 
Margaret's hospital, Dorchester ou Mon
day for treatmeiit.
• —Mrs I). J. Sampson entertained the | 
Soap ( lull at her home on Shaw street ou j 
last Saturday night. A social evening 
was spent and light refreshments were i 
served

— Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. M Garfield' 
of Crescent road mi Sunday, March K, a 
son.

—Miss Clara Tangnay is enjo., ing a 
two weeks vacation from her duties at 
the the stoiv of l l .ugh ton  Dutton & Co., 
Boston. it

—Mrs. A W. Bartlett was called to '  
Daytona, Fla , ou Mouday on account i f !  
this setlous illness of her sister, Miss 
Emma Goodale, who is spending the win- 
ts r  there.

— Preparations are iielng made by the! 
ladies of the Pilgrim circle for an enter
tainment and sale to lie held Marcli lHth

— The annual Parish meeting o f  the 
Third Universalist society will be held ou 
Tuesday evening, Marcli 17th.

—The many friends of Mrs. Charles H 
Citubbuck of Curtiss street will lie glad to ; 
learn that, she is recovering from her r e - ! 
cent severe illness of pneiimouia.

— H. A. Bailey lias had a telephone in-j 
stalled iu his home on Green street re-1 
cent v.

— Miss Helen Burgess entertained the 
Vehemahdove club at her home ou l’earj | 
street last Monday evening.

—Miss Venus Thayer spent the week j 
eud with her slater iu Brockton.

— 1). A. Jones lost s valuable horse by 
blood poisoniug last Saturday.

—Mrs. E. R. Sampson eutertained a 
maiiuec whist party at her home on 
Lincoln street last Friday- Dinner was 
served at 1 o'clock after which cards were 
plavi d

—Miss Ruth Blake was the guest of 
friends iu lirocktou over Sunday.

—Tiie Ladies' Auxiliary of the King 
Cove Boat Club held a whist party at the 
home of Mrs. l i v h g  1. Morgan, Blandish 
Road, Iasi Saturday eveniug, about forty 
being present A musical program was 
given and a luncheon was served hy tiie 
hostess. The prizes were taken by Mrs 
Joseph Rudolph, Henry Miller, Mrs. ('has. 
Higgs and Clarence Howland. These 
l%rtics have been extremely popular tiie 
past few mouths. The auxiliary will meet 
this evening with Mis. John W olfe .  A 
full a tuudauce  is desired.

— K e e p  In mind the Falrmnnnt Ceme
tery Circle Fair at Odd Fellows Opera 
House, Ka«t Weymouth, afternoon and 
evening o f Thursday, March 2(5 h 82-1 
— Advertisement

—The L. II. S. met to sew with Mrs 
Jam es Wildes last Wednesday afternoon. 
After the sewing meeting a food sale was 
carried on.

— Mrs. Rufus Bates entertained her 
father, Mr. Allen from Stoughton Inst 
Saturday and Sunday.

—In spite of the stormy weather la-t 
Friday evening, a large number attended 
the second annual entertainment given hy 
the Boys’ Club of Weymouth Heights, in 
the Old North church. The evening's 
program opened wltn a soprano solo hy 
Miss Levine of Boston, who received 
miicn applause trotn a delighted audience 
Ml-s Flora Haviland of Weymouth fur
nished several readings in a very pleasing 
manner. Cornet solos were rendered by 
Miss Theodora Keith of East Weymouth, 
which were enjoyed by all. The program 
closed with the singing of America in 
unison, acc mpanted hy G. Ru sill San
born at the organ, nml Miss Keith, cornet. 
A sale of ice-cream, candy and fancy arti
cles was carried on in the chapel after 
the entertainment. The proceeds of the 
evening will he given to the church palm
ing fund.

First Church, (Old North) Notes
The second sermon on the subject 

“ Straight Talks on the Sabbath” will.lx  
given Sunday morning next Come to 
the service and get acquainted with the 
facts. The Day lias a history with 
changes as marked as the growth of an 
oak. Mr. Yaeger will tell wl.at that his
tory is iu twenty minutes. Mrs. Mllleli 
anil Mrs. l ’hllhrook will render a duel, 
“ The Lord is My Shepherd,” hy Smart.

The evening meeting will he at seven 
o'clock lu the chapel. All seats free and 
everyone welcome.

LAMSON 6 HUBBARD
( S p r i n g  a n d  (S u m m e r

rSTYI FiS

3 x ^ 1 1 , FDR SALE BY

1 C, R. Denbroeder - ^
A C E N T

750  Broad St.
V o s a B

East Weymouth

C O A L
e announce the further extension of o u r  service bv 

the opening of an Kast Weymouth agency. .1. K. & \V. | | .  
C ushing  of Middle St reel will now represent ns in that 
section. Our two large wharves are admirably located to 
send coal into the Wevmouths.

J. F. SHEPPARD & SONS, Inc,
EAJT BRAINTREE QUINCY QUINCY POINT 

BRAINTREE EAST WEYMOUTH NORTH WEYMOUTH WOLLASTON

R E S K IN  A  C O  LA0IES> m  c e n t s ' c u s t o m  t a il o r
* *  LADIES' SU ITS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY

Heat Work and Host Fit (•uarnnteed.
All kinds of Repairing, Pressing, Dyeing and Cleansing. 
PRICES REASONABLE. .-  BEST ATTENTION GIVEN.

796 BROAD STREET (Jackson Square) EAST WEYMOUTH

Get Your

Not Paint.
With liuseed oil at 50c to £1, w iiat sort 

of oil do you think they use iu “ p a in t ' at 
*1.50 aud $1.25?

That stuff' is counterfeit paiut You can 
cheat yourse lf : you cau’t cheat Time or 
Weather

l'aiut is a rubbery coat over wood aud 
iron to keep-out water.

Counterfeit paiul may look like it : 
counterfeit money looks like money.

What are all counterfeits for? They 
are all alike

DKVOE
Everett Loud, Kast Weymouth; M R. 

Loud a. Co., Soutli Weymouth, and A. J 
Sideliuger, North Weymouth, sell it

G-it* Minute. Lough  (Jure
* o»* (toughs. Coldt s s l  Group

Water Heater Now
From March 15th to May 1st, we pro

pose to install a Lion Water Heater in your 
home on a special rental-purchase plan.

The regular price of this heater is $20.
installed. During this special period only,
we will install this heater upon a rental
basis of $5.00 per year in advance; after 
the fourth annual payment the heater is
yours.

We make this extraordinary offer to 
keep our entire fitting department busy 
during a usually dull period and will under 
no circumstances accept an order on tnis 
plan after May 1st.

Call Braintree 310 now and order 
yours.

Old Colony
Gas Company
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IM P O R T E D  F R O M  E N G L A N D
The higlifM qnality nllninnltlc goen with every sale of the celebrated

Chiver’s Orange Marmalade
(In Pore* lain Jars 20c>

An ind iv idua l taste fo r epicures

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY
WAMIMmTO* *«*.. W M » # C tl l 'I’lio^K . ia a

SO U T H  W E Y H O U T H

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estim ates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order screen doors and 
screens for your windows for the summer.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER.

JACKSON SQUARE

Shop, 46 Union Avenue
'i a : w - w

Easf Weymouth GIVING OUT.

The

S P R IN C  IS HERE
W c have ju s t received a fu ll Hue o f 

warranted to  grow , wc are agents fo r the

CELEBRATED DEVOE PAINTS
EMERSON’S SEEDS
the pa in t tha t has got more 
body and takes less gallons 

than o ther pa in ts. Ask the ones tha t have used it.

We also carry a fu ll line o f Garden Tools, Fe rtilize rs  etc. K.very- 
th ing  in  the Hardware L ine . C a ll at the store doing business since

1 8 5 6
and see tha t our prices arc low.

Everett Loud
Jackson Square, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

EVERY INTELLIGENT MAW
makes his plans fo r S pring  work N O W . Wc arc ready to  assist, w ith  
a complete line o f Pou ltry  anil Chicken W ire , H e ld  Fence, live grades 
o f Rooting, inc lud ing  A T L A S . W hcolbnriow s, Rakes, Shovels, Forks. 
Crow lia is . Cesspool Covers. We are also ready to lili your Paint 
Needs. O ur line o f over one hundred colors is i lA ^  S l 'A l  L . **Xut 
Ced.”  Shellacs, Varnishes, Ods, Colors, T urpentine . Den. A lcohol. 
Le t us show you samples o f D l 'L T IN  1', our new Hat lin is li. O lass, 
Axes, Shelf Hardw are, in fact everyth ing tha t can be found in an 

lip -to -da te  H au l ware Store.

J. H. M U R R A Y
757 BROAD STREET. EAST WEYMOUTH, MA S.

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 - J  W E Y M O U T H

INSIDE THE CUP
is satisfaction if filled with a drink made from our 
M ALEBEURY C O FFEE. Are you satisfied with 
the Coffee you are using ?

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

Isn ’t it about time you were buying that

Chamber Set or that Parlor Suit
that you have been ta lk ing  about. We are prepared to  sell 
them to  you at a low figu re ; or anyth ing  else in the

FU RN ITU RE  L INE
that you may w ant. We de live r and set d ip  anyth ing tha t

you buy o f us.

Repairing Receives Prompt Attention

Ford Furniture Co.
T.?road St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

—Keep in mind the Falrmoiint Ceme
tery Circle Fair at Odd Fellows Opera 
House, Kitst Weymouth, afternoon and 
evening of Thursday, March 26th .‘>2-1 
— Advertisement.

— Mrs. Gordon Trowbridge bus re
turned from the Deaconess hospital after 
a successful surgical operation.

— Mrs William Robinson has been con- 
lined to her home with Illness the past 
few days.

—Mrs. Faxon Shaw Is ill at her home 
with an attack of pneumonia.

—Henry Northrop led the Christian I 
Kndcavor meeting at the Union Congre
gational church last Sunday evenlug 1 
The topic was “ How to Prevent Poverty " j

— A. C. Heald Is on a business tr ip ;  
through the middle west in the Interests 
of the Stetson Shoe Co., of which he Is a ' 
member.

—F.. P. Shaw, who has conducted a , 
grocery business In tow n for several years j 
has sold his business ami his residence to j 
Mr. and Mrs. William Newcomb, w ho | 
will take possession of their new properl\ 
on April 1st. |

— Miss Mary K. Flynn has taken a post- j 
tion as stenographer In the office of Dts- 
tr lc t Attorney Joseph Pelletier In Boston.

— Mrs. F.tnnra Hunt has been visiting 
Mr. and’Mrs. Herbert F Reynolds of;
Randolph.

— A large number front this place have I 
attended the annual automobile show In 
the Mechanics Building In Boston t h e , 
past week.

—President Mrs. C. K. Sinnett and |
Secretary Mrs. William Wagner of the;
Old Colony Ladies club attended the Pres- j 
Ident’s Day celebration of the Rockland 
Woman's rluh in Rocklaud High School 
assembly hall last Thursday.

—The Lyric Glee club will give a con
cert. In I.O.O.F. hall, Independence square 
on the evening of March 21).

— Miss Avis Howard is visiting rela
tives in Pembroke.

— The regular meeting of the Jane T. j 
Clark Mission Circle holds its meeting j 
with Mis. Frank Thomas of Point s treet 
today.

—Charles D. Baldwin has resigned his I 
position hs driver for Sargent Bros, on I 
account of til health.

—Arthur McGrory lias gone to Lake-' 
ville for treatment.

—J. C. Howe returned home last Sat
urday from California.

—Miss Rosalie Hersey is about after a 
month’s illness.

— Henry Rockwood of Pond street cel- 
ebraii d his 80th birthday a few days ago, 
by euteriaining a family party.

— Reports from Miss Susie Carroll, who 
t- wintering at St. Augustine, Florida, 
are, i lint sin- is slow ly improving in health

—Tiie Tuesday evening whist club met 
this week with Mrs. George Conant.

— Lewis II Cushing lias left the employ 
of Alvin Hollis to accept a position with 
Sargent Bros.

—George Pilcher of Boston, a former 
resident, of tins place, was the guest over 
Sunday of his father, Iv J Pitcher.

— Mrs. John Pierce is ill at her home on 
M a in  street.

— Mrs. Rebecca Raymond of Rocklam', 
a former resident, lias been visiting Mr-.
K. P. Shaw .

— Willie S. Ilolbiook of Pleasant street 
is improving from Ids recent illness.

—Joint L. Beau lias moved Ids real es
tate office from Independence square to 
the store formerly occupied by George 
R Sellers it, Columbian square.

—A dancing party was held last Satni- 
dav evening in the Pond street liaP.

—A reception will be tendered Rev. and 
Mrs. William W. Rose at the Univcrsalist 
church next Tuesday evening, March 17.
I ioiii 8 until Id o'clock. All their friend- 
are cordially invited to lie present.

—A supper and social was held Wed
nesday evening in the vestry of the Uni. u I d'sdnctly, '"arked with its ownei’s 

! registered number,church Kutcrtainment was furuiahed by c .... , , , ,• Sec. 129. I lie owner or eeijer of a dog may at
Messrs. Miller and Kllbrith, tenor and 1 “

THERE NEVER WAS A BETTER TIME
Your house can ho wired right now. Mod
ern house-wiring (loos not cause inconven
ience or disorder. The following will eon- 
vinro you tlint tin- time lms pome for von to 
tiikp advantage of our *

S P E C IA L  O F F E R
and thus increase the value of vour house.

T H IN K  IT  O V E R !  T H E N  A C T !
Six rooms will he lighted complete for $32.50 and an eleetrie tlat iron or toaster will he 
presented to everyone taking advantage of this unsual oiler. See u s  about this at once.

Weymouth Light and Power Co.
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

J. E. MULLIGAN, New Business Manager.

Struggle Discourages Many
Citizen of Weymouth.

Around nil day w ith an aching back. 
Can't rest at n ig h t :
Knottgli to make any one “ give out." 
Doan's Kidney Pills are helping thous

ands. They are for kidney backache; 
And other kidney ills.
Here is Weymouth proof of their merit. 
William V. Brow n, 15 Norfolk street, 

Weymouth, Mnss., says: “ Driving u team 
over the rough streets and roads had a 
weakening affect tin my kidneys. It 
brought on severe pain- whit’ll not only 
troubled me during the day w hile at work 
but also when I went to bed at night. 
The kidney secretions were irregular in 
dassage, and in various other ways I knew 
that I had kidney complaint. 1 used 
about ten boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
ami a cure which lasted was the result ' 

Foi sale by all dealers. Price 50 eeii' . 
Foster-Milburn Co., Biitlalo, New 5' o k 
sole ugeuts for tiie United Stales.

Remember the name—Doan's—and ink. 
no other.

DOGS
Must be Licensed!

ON OR BEFORE

MARCH 31st
Or the Owners or Keepers thereof are

Liable to a Fine!
Extract from Chap. 102 of the Revised 

Laws of Massachusetts.

Weymouth Does Business
C i n i t i n u r d  f r o m  I ' a y r  1.

\ 8 1,tit in for Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth 
w oik

Article 38 raised and appropriated the 
sum of Sit,non. for town officers. After 
much discussion, the sum of 82,500 was 
voted for t he assessors and the limit of 
the day’s pay was fixed at 80 00, parts of 
days to be paid pro-rata ami evenings to 
be counted as one «|uart.er of a day. Mr 
MdMorrow, Bev. Mr. Hyde, F. II. Torrey, 
and Warren T. Tiitipson all spoke on 
ibis matter. Mr. Simpson moved that 
810. per day be the limit of a day's pay 
for the assessors. This motion was lost 
Mr. Hyde amended tiie motion to 85 and 
this motion was also lost. On Mr. Hyde’s 
motion to make the limit $0’ the motion 
wa- carried.

Article 89 raiseii and appropriated
81,300. for election expenses.

A i t id e  40 raised and ap; ropriated 
the sum of 81,500 for the Board of Health.

Article 41, 85 and 03 were taken up to
gether. Melville Cate moved teat the • Id 
lighting committee, with tiie substitution 
if S. G. Duubar for George A. Walker 
it; chosen. The commit! 'e  now

insists of Russell It Worster,
Matthew O'Dowd, W. W Pratt,
Sidney Dunhar and W. M Tirreil. I 
It was voted to raise and appropriate 
810.700. for street lighting and A rtic le -1I
85 to 03 were turned over to the Klcctric |
Light committee for action.

Article 42 Hisetl and appropriated i 
832,775 for the Water Department.

Article 43, To see if the tow n w ill up- 
proprlate and direct to be paid to the 
Trustees of the Sinking Fund out of tin- 
income of the water rents for the current 
year the sum of 810,000. to be set apart 
and invested as a sinking fund for the 
pat merit a t  maturity of the Weymouth 
w l i te r  loan bonds. Voted so to do

Article 44, To see if the town will vol- j 
to appropriate tin* sum of 85,000. for the 
purpose of installing water uieti rs. Roll- j

eft S 11 < ill'in tt n spoke strongly in favor of j Mu*' iu ''l" n’ iU"* 11 
tlie t litide  and moved that 85,500. be •‘S'l’.OtlO f"r

Article 53. To see if the town will vote 
elect a surveyor of higways, tlx his salary 
or act on anything in relation there to. 
This article w as referred to t lie committee 
on by-laws, appointed last year.

Article 54, l'o see if the town w ill vote 
to Increase or diminish the utitnhcr of 
Select nun, of Overseers of tin Poor and 
of Assessors and establish tln-ii salaries 
or act on anything relating ihereto. IL- 
ferred to committee on In-laws.

Article 55 referred to committee
Article 5ti, To see if the town wl’l 

adopt a just and i quit able system of 
valuation of the pl op, n  y of the tow n, 
for purposes of taxation, received iso 
action

Article 57, To see If the town w ill ap
propriate a sum of money for the pur
pose of improving the old streets amt 
building new ones at the shore resorts  in 
North Weymouth or net on anything re
lating thereto. Referred to tile Board of 
Selectmen

Article 58, To see if tlie town will vote 
to amend its In-laws h i regard to the time 
o f  holding t l i e  Annual eleclioli o f  t o w n  

o f f i c e r s ,  and t h e  Annual town meeting for 
the t r a n s a c t i o n  of business o r  act on any
t h i n g  t e l n t i u g  t h e r e t o .  Iliadfotd Hawes 
repot i . d  i i i , it i n , ,  m a t t e r  c a m e  under the 
State law-, so it was voted that, the chuii- 
tt ian  should appoint a c o m m i t t e e  of three 
to r* for t h e  M il l i te r  to t h e  l . e g l s i u t u r e .

Articles .50, GO, til, 80 ami 81, all per
taining to new tire alarm boxes received 
no r. commendations.

Artie e (12 fer a lire a arm box in tiie 
vicinity of the house at 402 Front street, 
i' was voted to raise ami appropria le8140 
for the purpose of installing the Imx.

Art tele (13, To see if the town will erect 
ami furnish a 14 or It! room school build
ing in Ward Three adequate for the use 
of 5t!0 pupils and will raise by a loan or 

j otherwi-e and appropriate to those uses a 
sum sufficient for the pnrpn-eand  take all

a p-
ilistalljeg

Sec. 12S The owner or keeper of a dog which 
' is three months old or over, -hall anno llv, on or 
j I adore the thirty-first day of March, cause it to be 

registered, numbered, described and licensed for 
; one year from the tirst day of April following, in 

the office of the clerk of the city or town in which 
I said dog is kept. The owner or keeper of a licensrd 

dog shall cause it to wear around its neck a col ar
name and its

fiolinist of Brockton.
| any time have it licensed until the first day ot April 

following ; and a person who becomes the owner or 
| keeper ot a dog after the first day of April, which 

— I he 1 olltl I lain Im provem ent A s so c i-  ! is not duly licensed, and the owner and keeper of a 
held  its  re .'illa r  I ll° -  ""f d.ilv licensed which becomes three months 

old after tiie thirty-first day of March in any year

Bring your Prescriptions to

DANIEL REIDY, Piiarm. 0.
DRUCCIST

Jackson Square East Weymouth

atiou Ladles Auxilary 
meeting Tuesday evening.
Old South Church Notea.

The I,allies' Aid society is artaugltig foi 
a supper and entertainment in tiie church 
vestry,March 20 The entertainment will 
be furnished by young people from RocK- 
aud.

Universalist Church Notes
Morning service at 10 80. Sabbath 

school at 12. _ livening Lenten service at

Sermon for Sunday, from “ The Inside 
of the Cup;” theme “ Horace Bentley, the 
Mau tiie Church Must (latch *up W ith.1’ 
In the figure of Horace Bentley, Winston 
Churchill applies Ilia remedy to tiie cm -

shall, when it is three months old, cause it to he 
registered, numbered, described, licensed and col* 

j lared as provided in the preceding section.
Sec 110. The fee for every lictnse shall he two 

dollars lor a male dog and five dollars fur a female 
dug, unless a certificate of a registered veterinarian 

I who performed the opera ion lias been filed witli 
city or town clerk that said female dog had been 
speyed and lias thereby been deprived ot the power 
01 propagation, in which case the fee shall he two 
dollars

Sec. 131 . The ownei or keener of dogs kept fur 
breeding purposes, may annually receive a license 
authorising Inin to keep sui li dogs u|h>ii the premises 
described in the license It the number of dogs so 
ktpl does not exceed five, the fee for such license 
shall be twenty-five dollars, and if the number of 
dogs exceed five, th- lee shall be fifty dollai* and 
no fee slia I be required for the dogs of such owner 
or keeper which are under the age of six months

■Set 137! Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the 
provisions of this chapter shall, except as provided 
m Section one hundred and thirty nine, forfeit net

ilitiotn* 111- pictures in the church today, more than fifteen < ollars. which shall he paid to the
lie "hows how tiie inside of tin- cup must 
be cleansed. Music by the chorus choir 
Stranger- cordia'ly invited.

Sunday evelliug Lenten service at 7 
Music by special auloUts; short seruiou 
by the pastor upou some l.euleu theme 
Welcome.

O rig in  Not to Be Traced.
Outside of Ulster the  Irish a re  m ain

ly of Celtic stock, but th e ir  origin if 
lost in antiquity.

Success.
if inks—H o w  's Dobson making out 

ra ising ch ickens '’" J in k s —' Very well 
He's p re t ty  near  got to the point 
where be can afford to eat one niui- 
aelt.

treasurer of the county in which the dog is kept, 
hut in the county of Suffolk, said sum will lie paid 
to the treasurer of the city or town in which said 
dog is kept.

W T* No person shall keep or have in his care 
or po-s-ssion any bloodhound,excepting an Knglhh 
bloodhound of pure blood whose pedigree is re
corded or would he entitled torec.ud in die English 
bloodhound herd hook, or any dog c lassed by dog 
fanciers or breeders as Cuban bloodhound or 
Siberian bloodhound, whether such dog is in who e 
or in pa>t of such species, unless sucti dog is kept 
sole!) lor exhibition. In such case he shall at all 
times b: kept securely enclosed or chained, and 
-hall not he allowed at large even though in charge 
of a keeper, unless properly and securely im .//!ed. 
— Clap i o j , Sec. 1 , Acts of 1904

Sec. 119 . Whoever keeps a dog described in the I 
preceding sc tion in violation of the provisions 
tnere.-I -hall l .rfeit fifty dollars. Ten dollar- of 
winch shall he paid to the complainant and 1..1 :> 
d liars shall he paid to the ireasnici of the city or 
town in which said dog is kept.

JOHN A. RAYMOND, Ton Clark,
h m u o iim . MAW.

Match 6, 1914. $2-3

profit luted for the purpo-e of 
miter". The motion prevailed.

Article 45, Appropriated 85,00D for the 
further construction of the water works.

Article 4(1. To s,-e if the town will 
ttillhoi i/.e and inslruet lls Treasurer to 
prepare and issue from time to time, li
the proceeds may be needed, bonds 01 
notes of tiie town, to tie denominated oh 
t he fare “ Town of Weymouth Watei Loan 1 
Act of 11113” payable by sticli annual pay-1 
meins, beginning not more than one year | 
after tiie respective dates thereof, as wi 1 1 
extinguish each loan within thirty years 
from lls date, with interest at a rate 1101 
exceeding four and one-half per cent pei 
annum, payable semi-annually, to an 
amount not exceeding fifty thousand dol
lars, for the purpose  expressed and in ac
cordance with such authority as wa- 
granted to the town by the legislature of 
lfilfi. Voted so to do.

Article 47 w a s ta k e u t tp  at this point.
The appropriation committee* recom
mended the authorization of the issue of. 
not exceeding $10,000 Water Loan Bonds 
under the Ae*. of P.ilJi. Mr. Hoffman ex
plained briefly and concisely file reasons 
and needs of the $10,000 asked for. He 
stated that the sum was needed to install 
a main on Spring and K-sex streets ft mu 
Middle to Broad street, for repairs to the 
dam a> tiie pond and for work 111 North 
Weymouth at the summer resorts. The 
motion to carry out the lecotuineudaiiou 
w us carried.

Article 48 relative to collector of taxes 
voted that tiie ra te  he six mills on a dollar 
and the taxes tu b e  put utile October 10.
Die interest on overdue taxes was fixed 
at (i per ceiit.

At tiiis point Article 88 was again 
taken up on motion of Warren T Simp- (J l iu il l l tc r  S e t .
son, the result of which was given under 1 ,,  ,
. . , ou . r o u t  h e r  l i e d ,Article 38 above 1 *

Article 4!) raised and appropriated the 
-um of 8«|»0 for the preservation of shade 
trees said amouul to be expended under 
the direction of the Tree Wardeu

Article 50. Voted to taise uud appro-, 
printed the sum of 82,500 for the purpose I 
of continuing the survey of the town

Article 51, To see if the town will 
authorize its Selectmen to commence suit 

| for '.lie recovery of any money or property 
l.n the tow u Voted so to do

L'inter Article 52, the sum of 8) 582 4) 
was voted for over d rafts  and deficiencies

other action necessary or proper to carry 
into effect the foregoing proposition. Thu 
appropriation commit lee recommended 

taise and appropriate 
87(1,000 for the purpose. Tiie School 
fomintltce to act a- u building commit
tee. Chatles Gruel) was on his feet at 
onet and spoke long and strongly against 
any new school house in Ward 3. J C. 
Howe cuttle next uud called oil Mr. Pear- 
son, Superintendent of school-, to give 
his opinion as to the need of a new school- 
house at the Lauding. Mr. I’eursou was 
strongly in favor of the idea. Rev. Wil
liam Hyde spoke at length against the 
article. At this point Arthur V. Harper 
moved that if tiie school was to tie built, 
that A. 1‘. Wort lieu, I’. I' Pearson and a 
competent architect In- members of the 
building committee also Frank H. Loud 
spoke .011 the matter, as did Mr. Gtieriin 
and A P Worthed A mttlou by Mr. 
Gtieriin to indefinitely postpone the mat
ter was lost, as was Mr Harper’s motion 
for additional men 011 tin- building com
mittee. A P Wort hen read several ex 
tracts from the ilmling of the committee 
of tin- fitly.' its' Association on School 
conditions in Ward.'I and then the original 
motion was put. The tellers, Dr. Whittle 
and l(ul|'li P Burrell, who acted in that 
capacity all day, counted 157 affirmative 
votes and 125 negatives. As an article of 
tins kind calling for an uppiopriatton of 
money must be carried by a two-thiids 
vote, tlie motion was io-t

As it x< a- now 5 5(1 "'clink, Melville 
Cate uinvi d that tiiat iln- meeting be ad
journed until next Monday evening, 
March lti at 7 o’clock 1 in- motion was 
carried and tin- meeting rdj 11 rued

Goods Consigned to be 
Sold, consisting of

Kitchen I ' tonsils, 
Side Hoard, Oil 

Stove, Gas Stove, 2 ILinoes, Oak 
Dining Sot, 3 Hail or Sofas, odd 
Chairs, ete. One Kdisou Phono
graph adjusted to play either two 
or four minute records.

Storage Rooms To Let
JOYC. W.

159 Middle St. E itt W ijaiutb



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT<6

C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S  !

Units? tht* ths >( l i t .  ' h* ;
rtinrrlir* «r<- eordmll? Inr.tsd  lo maks «n !> »n 
nouncemsnin of w rT i iT '/ tr . ,  »• thsx m.,y wi«h 
Wf nnl) «tipma»? lltal tar!; n<vfUrt to bp to 
•rrtpii «h»li r r v h  n* »' lh» Ip »«i on Thnr*>lat 
tnnrmnir of ra rb  w,-, h —th" day b fin n  p u lla  » l 
lion.

oti> South Church (South Wey 
mouth). Rev. H C Alvord, p m u ii  ; 
Morning service, Hi.30. Sunday School ! 
11.4.V Ilaraea Young Mpii> 12.0U j
V IV 8 C K. meeting at (i.15. F.\en!ni ; 
service at 7 .no. Thursday evening, 7.30 |

T rinity Church (Weymouth) Hex , 
William Hyde, recbor. Service with apt 
nmn at lo.ao a in and 7.30 p.m Sunda 
}■ cliool at 12.00 in.

Union Conorkhatiunai. Churci 
(S outh W eym outh). Hev Albert V 
llonse, Pastor. Morning service at 10.30 
Sunday School at 12 in Y 1’ S C K 
meeting at 6 p m

Univkiism .im  Church North Wey 
month.) Hev. Rnftia 11 n ix . pastor. 
Sunday school at 1.13 p in.; preaching a; 
2.80 p. m.

Mkthodiht Kpiscopai.C iiuri ii ( Rat 
Braintree.)Hev Nelson Allen Price, pasioi , 
Morning service. 10.30. Sunday School
11.45. Junior League. 4 30 p.tn. Epwortt 
league, <i.30 p. m. Evening preaehini | 
service 7.15. l’raver meeting, F 'ld s  i 
evening, 7 30. A cordial welcome is ex j 
tended to nil these services.

Baptist Church (W ey) Lord's Day ser , 
n lces: Preaching at 10 30 a tn. ami 7.<W ] 
<p. m. Bible School 12 p. tn. Praye j 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7 45 p. m 
Y. P. 8 . C. K. at 5 46 P M on Sun 
day.

Unio nVong rkoation a i.t’HUrch (Wey 
month ami Braintree.) M >rning servlc< 
a' 10.80. Sunday School at 12 Y. P. 8 j 
C. E. at 0.00. Pray”'” mn-Hng Thursday 
evening at 7.30. All are Invited to atiem 
these services.

Mkthodist Episcopal f i n  uc.i (East 
Weymouth.) Hev. George A. Grant 
pastor. Morning worship ami preachtm 
a t  10.80 Sunday School at noon. Ep 
worth League meeting at 0.30 p tn. Even 
ing service at 7.30. Tuesday evenings
7.45 p. in. prayer meetings. Holy 
Communion, first Sunday In every mont) 
following morning service.

o l d  North Church (Weymoutl 
Heights.) Hev. Edward Yaeger, pastor 
Morning service at 1030. Evening sei 
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. in 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in 
vitation is extended to ail of these sei 
vices

PlI.GIIlM CONGRKOATIONAL CllURCH j
( North Weymouth), liev. Chari ss Clark, 
pastor. Morning service a t 10.30. Sum ! 
d ly school, 11.45 a. in. Y. P. S. C. E 
<>.15 p. m. Evening service at 7.00. A ’ 
cordial welcome is exteuded to al! of | 
these services. Preaching at iioth morn- | 
ing and evening service.

CONGRKOATIONAL Church (East Wey 1 
mouth.) Morning worship at 10.30. Sun 
day school at 11.45. Evening service a
7.00. Tuesday evening service at 7.30.

F irst Univkiisalist Church (Wey 
mouth.) Hev. Unfits II. l)ix. pastor. Sun 
day morning service at 10 30 Sunday 
School at 12 in. Y P. C. U. at 5.30 p. m j 

Skcond Univkiisalist Church (South j 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallae. j 
Hose. Morning service at 10.30. Suuday 
School at 12 m.

Portkr M E. Church (Lovell’s Corner) 
Kev.J .W . Reynolds pastor. Preaching set 
vice at 10.30 a. in. Sunday School at, 11 45 
a. m. Ep worth League at 0.00 Social an 
Praise service at 7 p. m. All are cot 
Hi ally Invited.

Church op St . F rancis Xavikk(Sou!1 
Weymouth) Hev. I). ,J. Crimmins, rectoi 
Sundays- Masses H.00 and 10 a. in. Sm 
day School at 2.3') m. Rosary and : 
Benediction at 3.30 p ill Week days: 
Mass at 7.30 a. in

C m  i:cH o k t h k  S.x ckko  H k a r t  ( W e y 
mouth) Hev. J .  B Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses at 7.30, 10.00 a. in.
S"mla\ School at 11.(to a. tu. Vespers at
7.30 p. in. Week d ay s—Mass 7 a. m.

C h u r c h  o k  t h k  I m m a c u l a t k  C o n c k p  
t h i n  (East Weymouth) Hev. Janies W 
Allison, rector. Hev. Maurice Lynch, as
sistant. Masses Sunday at h and 10.30 a 
in Sunday School a* p .  m. Vespers 
bi 7.45 p m Aliases week lays at 7 and

F =  =  = ----------= = =

Wash ngton’s Spy
Hr Hid a Unique Way of Celling 

Information.

Bv F . A  M IT C H E L

While visiting one of Ilu* historic 
Ionises in northern  New Jersey  -and 
1 here are  u num ber of sttch bouses 
still s t i in d ln g - I  noticed among other 
relies of bygone times one of those 1 
quaint, old fnshiotH'd clocks stniidiiig 1 
so no six or seven lii 'i  liigii. One limy 1 
see 11 clot k of this kind frequently lit j 
these days, e ither 1111 an tique  or made 
to look antique, so tha t  there  was noth j 
mg especially peculiar about lids one 
except Unit 11 was u very large one. • 
My I lost, noticing me looking ut It. told 
me 11 story about the timepiece.

••All the  antique  fu rn itu re  in this 
house.” lie said, "has been here since 
17511. though some of It is earlier than  
that. T here  is a lied upsta irs  in which 
General W ashington slept when lie 
passed through th is  place when lie 
was going to make Ids headquarte rs  
at Morristown. My g r e a t  grandm oth 
er. then a girl of seventeen, was here 
at tin* tim e and has left an  account 
of ill.' flutter in the family occasioned 
by the  presence of the com m ander in 
chief and a description of him.

••Washington passed on up to Morris
town, from where he kept I11 touch 
with all (lie region between New York 
and Philadelphia. He learned much 
from the patrio ts  living hereabout, but 
his principal source <>r information 
was spies, whom he sent in different 
directions.

••One of t h e s e  emissaries was a Lieu 
tenant lingers, a fearless youngster, 
lmt so gallant th a t  he was very liable 
to -pend more time with the girls than 

i in looking a f te r  the movements of the 
' enemy. Nevertheless he seemed to 

pick up more information than  any of 
| the o ther s p i e s ,  and for this reason 

W ashington relied much upon him. 
Though liis com m ander did not know 
it. the secret of lingers' success was 
that lie had a way of gelt ing news 
from gills in whose homes British olli- 
cers had been quartered  and who had 
heard llicir talk. W hat they said 
lingers usually wormed out of the 
girls. With the patriot girls he had 
no trouble; with the Tories he suc
ceeded by m aking love to them.

"One day tile young officer came 
through here on his way to New York, 
where lie w as going to ga th e r  inform a
tion of Howe's arm y, then occupying 
th a t  city. My g rea t-g randm other—the 
one I was telling you about -w as  the 
only one of the family who sympnthiz 
ed with the royalists. The reason foi 
this was tha t she had been a t  school 
in England and Imd returned tint a 
short  time before the  Revolution broke 
out. lingers, instead of going to New 
York, dallied here. My great-grand 
mother Catherine was her nam e—was 
sweet on him. and perhaps the reason 
lie s tayed  was that he was getting 
more out of her about the British 
plans (ban lie was likely to get in New 
York. Anyway, l low e and  a party  of 
his olliccrs had been here only a day 
or two before.

•'lingers could have got out of Catli 
urine all she knew s o  1 should sup 
pose wilhiu a week, a lthough it may 
have taken more lovemaking than 
could lie done wilhiu that lime to do 
the job. But he s tayed two weeks. 
Most of this time lie was sit t ing  up to 
my g rea t-g randm other— 1 mean C a th 
erine and whet tier lie was doing the 
business of his general or making love 
for (lie fuu of it I don 't  kuow. But 
"lie evening  hU courting or spy work.
O* ■» n  4  p » :« y  V  •

A TR IP  ON THE KONGO.

Car* Free Voyaging on Small Wood 
B u r n in g  Steam boats.

A tr ip  by s team boat on the Kongo 
river has Its lazily amusing attrnc 
Hons as yon descend from Stanley
ville hi the railway at Leopoldville, r. 
voyage of twelve days The bouts, 
small, s tern  wheel affairs, carry from 
tw enty  to th irty  cabin passengers each. 
On the lower deck a re  the  black t r a v 
elers. sometimes iti a stilling crowd, 
sprawling over the  cargo Most of 1 lie 
capta ins  a re  Swedes, Russians or Ger
mans. and the engineers are picked up 
in Sierra Leone Two companies run 
boats, nnd several of the mission s t a 
tions have s team boats  of the ir  own 
besides

Some of the boats have small dining 
rooms; others set the tables on deck, 
protected from tin* sun by awnings. 
T he  food is not luxurious, and very 
little fresh meat Is to lie had The 
fuel is wood, and every live or six 
hours the  boat must stop to replenish 
the  supply from a heap of cut sticks 
on the  hank These plies of wood are 
made by natives or by .scattered t r a d 
ers. often where  no habitat ion U near, 
nnd in such cases tlit* captain pays lor 
the wood by putting  money in a box 
tha t  the  trus t ing  woodsman lias pro
vided for the  purpose.

Every bout carries  a drum, and as It 
approaches an  Inhabited district the 
drum  Is beaten tu tell the natives tha t  
goats, fruit or vegetables are wanted. 
Every night the s team er ties up against 
the  hank, and all the  black passengers 
go to sleep on shore. But they devote 
most of the night to m errym aking and 
keep those on tile boat as wide aw ake 
ns themselves Youth's Companion.

S A V E D .  B Y  A C A M E R A .
A Photographer 's  Narrow Escape From 

an Enraged Orang.
I As a rule, orang outangs a re  caught 
1 young and tinned before they are  ship

ped to Europe Mr VV. P. Uamlo tells 
in “ Wild Animals and Cameras" of 

j s u c h  an animal that arrived in London 
I with the liest of characters. He was 
| considered a docile, steady going old 

thing, and Mr Pando was engaged to 
photograph 111111

1 entered the oraug’n cage as I had 
i entered scores of t/lhers. I had not ex- 
I posed many plates before I saw tha t  

the animal was inicnt on mischief Ho 
was a very powerful beast, and I 

: should have stood no chance at all if 
• lie had a t tacked me.

My only chance was to use the cam- 
; era as a weapon. Making a sign t" tlie 

keeper to keep silent, I pointed my 
i hand camera at the orang and with 
j slow and steady s tep  approached him. 

The keeper was outside the door, ready 
to open it. lmt neither of us uttered a 
sound I was relieved to see the orang 
retreat gradually  and at the  same time 
slowly rise from the  crouched and 
menacing position lie had taken. Once 

; he was on the  move. I knew I Imd a 
I chance. I succeeded in working him 
! round to the  corner furthest from the 
| door, which the keeper had silently 

nnd slowly opened.
Still pointing my camera at the 

orang. I very, very slowly bucked out 
of the  cage, the door was slammed to, 
and I was safe Even when 1 was 
partly through the door opening any 
qui< k movement on my part would

j have 1.... .. a fatal m istake The aid
! mnl could In i '"  reached me in nil i 11- 
, s tun t

Not W hat He W as Looking For.
‘‘I never  robbed a man but once," 

j said the  hones t  tram p, "and then I 
was starving. He would not give me 
a  penny, and I couldn't s tand the 

; gnaw ings in my stomach any longer. 
1 So I knocked him down and .vent 
| through  hiB pockets. What kind of a 
j haul did f m ake?  J u s t  one little  bot
tle, which road on the label; 'Pepsin

I •  •-*-... • •• ». . «a.. *• — • • m
tvr. j k r o m k s  1 nuitcu  (ixottn w ev 

mouth). Pastor, !<»-v James \V. Allison 
A-si st ant, h c \ . Maurice Lynch. Mass 
Sunda} at 3. Sun lay School at 3.

/.ion’s Hill Cii »i*ki. (F as t  Weymouth, 
Social service at 2 uni (1.30 p in. Kei j
K. XV. Smith, Preacher.

All Souls Church tBraintree). Breach I 
hing at 10.S0A.M ICindergardcn class ii 
ctmrge of Miss F.ii/.aheUi B. Bray a'
10.30. Second session of this class hi 
11 45. Regular Sim lay school at 11.45 
All are welcome..

F ir s t  C h u r c h  o r  C h r is t  S c ik n t is t  
(< t cjmiicy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock st 
ami Cottage Ave.) Morning service am 
Sunday School at 10 45 Wednesday, 7.4.' 
1* M., an experience and tesliiuouy meet 
ing. Heading room open every week day 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject 
Sunday morning, March 15, "Substance."

Auto Displeased Deer.
A deer  charged  a motor n ea r  Dun- 

held recently  A pparently  the  anim al 
w as bewildered by the (lashing h ead 
lights. T he  deer 's  a n t le rs  were caugh t 
In the car. but it was ex tr ica ted  aud 
limped away injured. The shock of 
th e  collision made the  car  sw erve  d a n 
gerously  u e a r  the  steep  euibaukuieut.

C om m onw ea  ih ot M assachusetts
NolOVl.k, »». PKOBATC I Ol' HI
'  I ' l l  p - 1.1 I- '.. a 1, 1 km, ndill’ll- 111.1 .ill I

i  oil r |..-i-.m- iuti i*‘M»-'i ill tin* c*l*U- ul 
I YI>1 A M WK1 l.I.K » III >'M \N

la!t- of W< > UK.Uiti, 111 -.od ( uuut) dora-a-vd, in ! 
Intair.

W ■., r. .. jMl.lh.il t.a- I..-* n Jin-'UnJ to -..id 1
t I'url U1 g .lit A -t tlrr 1 a luniii-lrat oil oil til- 
m -i..n ot - < 11 Ur .i.ol. to 1 1 in M.y 1 ii— 11011 ol 
-ai 1 W \ ui u 11. w iiUoul gix uig ., -urt I x on k*-r bond, i 

You at- lit-ri-bx nli-1 to (jifii-iir at a Piotim- 
<ourt, lo to- ' ,-.d a  11 dbaui. in -aid t ouui>- ul 
No fob on i 1 < igkii x-i.ib day ol Mart-lt .A. I). '
1VU. at n-u o\-.,M k ill 'lu- foit-uo* 11, to allow i'HUm U 
am ou ax t . a by tin -am*- alniuld Hot bf in allti-d. , 

A n d  In- jM iiiioiu-r 1- U t i ,  by lireet.-J 10 g u ,  | 
public n 41'-.- lloi.of i 1 Jiub lab 111 x; till- i-iiftt on 
«u ■ 111 cat b - n k .  for ilii»-». - ,n*cc--i i , xxi.-k- lo - 
llai VX'cy luoutii I.alette, » u a-jiaju r jmbli-bxd tu
raid WiHUoUtb, till' la-1 JlUbli all .U to bl' uUl- lilt 
at 1 a-' io-forc -aid Court.

W i ui - - Jan 0 - it KUul. Eaqimc. JudKv of -aid j 
foiirt, l: i- twt-ulj-fourth daf of Fx-bruazx \ P 
1» •

M 62 J K McCOUl.K Uxgi-u r. >

end. It a\ ms 11 o'clock ut night, nn 
hour which in tln'se days found every
body in bed. lmt Rogers nnd my g rea t
g randm other  Catherine- were silting 
together in Ibis very room. The clock 
stood exactly where ii dues now. Sud
denly there  cam e a tram p  of horses' 
’.unifs. a e lu tier  of side arm s .and n rap 
it the front door.

"Rogers. 1 kinking 1 tint a party  of  Brit
ishers were without, looked about for 
u hiding place. T he  girl stepped to 
tin* dock , opened i lie door aud hade 
him get inside. He did so. and she 
went lo tile door and  opened it.

"W ho should he there hut General 
Washington, l ie  cam e into this room, 
followed by his olliccrs. lit ' asked 
C atherine if she had seen or heard 
anyth ing  of L ieutenant Rogers. She. 
knowing that her lover would ra ther 
lie luughi then- liv the  redcoats than  
by his general, declared that she knew 
nothing about him. W ashington tu rn 
ed aw ay, saying that several weeks be
fore lie had sent Rogers on a mission 
and since lie had not re turned  the 
general fean-d he had been cap tured  
by the  enemy.

"All would have gone well had not 
Rogers het'ii taken with an uncontrol
lable desire 1 1 sneeze Suddenly a loud 
i ll chew cam e from the  dock . The 
general, fancying a Tory might he 
bidden there, went to the clock and 
tpeuiHl it. T here  cringed Rogers, red 
is  a beet

" 'H o w  now. lieutenant'.' ' said Wash 
itigtoii. ' i s  thi- the  way you get in 
.onnation. unliving with Mistress Catli 
eriue? However, I am  mightily pleas
ed to find you alive, i Indieved you 
had suffered the fa te  of Captniu Hale  
and las'ii hanged for a spy '

“ Well. Rogers was received with 
shouts of laughter  by the officers, hut 
it was said tha t he gave W ashington 
iuqtortaut information be bud got out 
of Catherine and lost untiling *»f the 
general's  favor."

"W as  tlds Lieutenant Rogers a pro 
geuitor of yours?" J asked my host.

“Sure—he was uiy great grandfu- 
UierT"

High and Low.
N atura lly  the c lergym an was an

noyed when the  w aiter  asked if the 
luncheon party  would be high church 
or low church. "W h a t  on ea r th  has 
tha t  to do with you?" he demanded. 
"A great deal, sir," explained the wai
te r ;  "if your friends a re  high church 
I m ust provide more wine; if low 
church, m ore wlttlea."—Cardiff W est
ern  Mail.

Most P e rs is ten t  Nuisance.
The person of a fixed idea may a l

ways easily become a nuisance, but 
never  more so than  when the  fixed 
idea is pe tty  and. m onstrous selfish
ness. Besides which, individual 
troubles are  never to be made a boast 
of, and especially  not when there  
i6 good reason for believing many of 
them to be self-caused, even  if not 
actually  invented.

Something to Boast A oout
"If  I were inclined to brag, it  would 

not bo about any th ing  that J had 
done.” "N o?” "I could brag very 
loudly, too, if it were my disposition, 
but it would not be about th ings 1 am 
going to do some day.” Then what 
would it be about ?" "F or  one thing I 
could boast lor some time ui 'l ie fact 
th a t  1 have never worn a .‘civet neck
tie or a plush fedora."

Hard to Sav
“ M other,” said a young lady in one 

of our c ities  th e  o th e r  day, "I wish 
you would not haug the p a r ro t  cage In 
the parlor."  "W hy not, dea r?"  "Be
cause  every  two or th ree  minutes 
wheu George and I a re  in the  parlor  
he shouts  out. S it closer, p lease.’ ” 

T he  local journa ls  suggest th a t  the  
parro t  bad gained his experience as  a  
s t r e e t  ra ilway conductor.

The Econom ist.
"It Nn't by potty mid ridiculous 

economics that men succeed." said 
John l> Rockefeller. Jr .  "Some pen 
pie seem to think that to gel rieli one 
must economize like Blaiiou. Blanco's 
faithful old dog had turned sickly and 
savage, and «o Blanco said to his wife 
on arriving home from business Salnr 
day evening:

" T i l  shoot Tow ser tomorrow morn 
lug before church ‘

"Blanco paused, then added sternly;
•• ‘So remember, please, tha t lie won t 

lits'il any breakfast " Cincinnati Eti 
ijuirer.

It W ax All Within.
A practical t«ker ••»rried an onion in 

his pocket to the depot when bidding 
farewell to a voting lady and took a 
bite now and lilt'll to Induce tears Be
fore the tra in  departed  lie had eaten 
the entire onion. The young lady, per 
reiving the situation, remarked. "Ah 
yon have swallowed your grief!"

Bound to Have the Lace.
Ill Evlgtuk. Greenland the women 

and men dress alike, and the omy way 
to tell a female from a male is liy the 
lace decorations which the mem bers ol ; 
the w eaker sex w ear  on their collars j

Aid to Genius.
Our Idea Is that there ought to he at 

least th ree  children in every family, so 
that if one of them should become a 
genius (lie o ther two could support 
him Galveston News.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

•/.

LADIES |
Aak your Oranfrlst fo r CTTI|CHES-TKR’S A  
DIAMOND 11 RAN I) PILLS in  Ri o 
Gold  meta ll ic  boxes, scaled w ith  Bluet O )  
Ribbon. T a k b  n o  OTnBR. B ay «F your \ /  
Drnnetut end ask fur < HI.C11KK.TKU S V  
D IA M O N D  BUANI> P I I .L R ,  for twenty-five 
years regarded  ns B est,Safest,  Always Reliable.

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
mui& E V E R Y W H E R E  S S

T O W N  (  I M K ’S 0 F F IC I
— AT—

iFFIOF. POURS, 10 to 12 a. m.,2 to 6 p. 1
At ah other hours at Krtthlrntc on Hlllrrnn 

Koatl, opp. Catholic Church.

•<HIN A. RAYMOND Town filer

V T O T I c m x  I l k l l K I I Y  l iIV K X  that tin- 
J3 I Mibsuribor lias been duly unpointed udiniiiiv. 
t utor of the rotate* of K JOSl£l*IlINE (»KISEKK. 
sometimes milled E. Josephine I*a»tridge, la c of 
Weymouth in the County of Norfolk. d ‘*ocased. 
intestate, and has taken upon himself that trust 
by irivnt; bond, as the law lireets. A 11 persons Inv- 
iiifr demands u on the estate of said deceased a te *r 
nuired to exhibit the same; nnd all persons in 
uehted to said estate are called upon to make pay 
ineut to

(iEOKUE W. I*AKTHIl)(iE. Adm 
I (Adtlress ) Weymouth. Mass.,

Felm uiry 23rd, 1914. 50-52

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM B0> ES.
12— Bole, River ami Bnrnell Sts
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Bole, Wcssugusset Hoad.
114 —Bole, We* -ngnssett & Ilohoniae Si
15— Bole, Hickncll square
115 —Bole, I’cHil and Norton St ret"
IG—Pole, Bay View Street.
116 — Bole, Bridge and SaunilersJSts 
17—Bole, Sea and North Sts.
i'J—Bole, Lovell and Bridge Sis 
19—Bole, Church and North Sti 
21— Bole, Grant and liigii Sts 

, 221- Bole, Wliuif .St

A  Marvelous 
Escape

Bv HYLAND BELL

During tlie French revolution nl tlrst 
the people thought only of getting  it 
constitution from the king, and ninny 
of the best men and women of F rance  
were Interested In the movement. But 
It Is easier to start  a rebellion among 
those who get the least of the  good 
things of the world (linn to control It 
a f te r  It is well under way. The move
ment soon fell under the control of 
the lowest, most oppressed classes, 
and their  prime object was to e rad i
cate  by the guillotine the  royal family 
and the nobility, whom they consider
ed the ir  na tu ra l  enemies. By lids 
time, maddened by the ta s te  o f  blood, 
they wore bent on executing those who 
would not follow them in the ir  p a s 
sion for murder, and from that time 
till the end many a good m an and w o
man fell under  the  ax.

Jean  Odinow w as walking in the 
Champs Ely sees in Baris, moaning, 
weeping nnd w ring ing  his hands. 
Through the trees he could see a 
crowd, above which lowered (lie guil
lotine th a t  was doing its work in ex 
te rm inating  the nobility of France, in 
the  Blace do la Revolution. Tile crowd, 
curious to see the horrible work, en 
circled tin ' Instrum ent, the cxoeulinner, 
the condemned and the  soldiers whose 
business it was to keep the victims in 
place.

Jean  could neither bring himself to 
join those onlookers nor could he keep 
far away. He knew that Ills sw ee t
heart. Julie  Lo Brun. was stand ing  
among I lie condemned, w aiting  her 
(urn lo he executed. Ho could hear 
the knife drop every few minutes and 
wondered w hether  or no il had releas
ed her from suffering. T here  were 
many to lie dispatched tha t  day. iiml 
since the work was not commenced till 
lute in (lie afternoon, (hough the day 
was ending, il had not been linishcd.

Near the  guillotine stood the victims, 
with their  hands tied behind their  
backs, a rranged  in th ree  lines, Ju lie  
Lo Bran, a girl o f  eighteen, in the sec
ond. The lirst line had been nearly 
exhausted  when the  ax got caugh t 
above and would not come down. No 
one of the ollicinls present was capa
ble of fixing it. and a mechanic was 
sen t  for.

W aiting  causes disorganization. The 
soldiers lowered their  m uskets  to the 
pavem ent and stood nl rest. Behind 
them stood the crowd. Now and again 
some curious person would push or 
be pushed forward toward the prison
ers. T he  soldiers would order these 
in truders  hack. T here  was consider
able delay in tinding a mechanic, and 
when one came lie did not seem famil
ia r  with the contrivance by which the 
ax was suspended and dropped. All 
(Ills took tim e and the day was fading 
into darkness.

The lines of prisoners became some
w h a t  confused. The soldiers behind 
them also become disordered. The 
prisoners, tin* soldiers and the rear 
line of prisoners at limes were lapped. 
Ju lie  dropped hack into the third line 
and w as a t  the end of il. An ar tisan  
in a lilue blouse, anxious to see Hit1 
death  of an aristocrat,  pushed forw ard 
bet ween Julie and the next prisoner. 
By this she found herself as much a 
part  of tlie crowd as of ihe prisoners. 
A woman of the former was next to 
her, and Ju lie  sidled behind her. The 
girl’s heart stood still with a wild 
hope. A soldier was within a few feet 
of her. lmt he was endeavoring lo 
force had; a man who was trying lo 
gel fo rw ard  to a place where lie could 
see tIn- guillotine. Ju l ie  hacked fa r

HER8ERT A, HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE

78 Cleverly Court, • Quincy Point.
T rlr |ih o n e  II.VI-XI t |n l t i i - ) . r

Ijoseph w. McDonald
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

I
Office and Rooms:

751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
(Old G.A.K. Hall)

Tel. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad St.
Tel. 427R.

Chas. H. Ghubbuck, Jr.
54 C H A R LES S T R E E T

EAST W EYM OUTH, MASS-
Telephone, Weymouth 1411-W

In surance
of every

Desci iption

Boston Oliice :

69 KILBY STREET 
Telephone — Main 4095

NEW TWO-STOKY, ALL 
MODERN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OF STATION, 
WITH G ,000 FEET OF 
LAND. I’ R jICE 82,000.

C A L L  A.TND W E E  S

RUSSELL iTwORSTER,
Real Eatate and Insurance Agent.

Auctioneer, Koiary, Justice nf the Peace
8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

MEETINGS OF T H E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SELECTMEN

Kil-.vanl W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth, 
hradlaril IIawes. Secretary, East Weymouth, 
icorgi- L. Nexvtn , North Weymouth.
A iihard J. Dunbar, East Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley. East Wcynnuth.
Meetings Savings Bunk Building, East

Weymouth, Every Monday.
’mmg the municipal year, from a to 5 o’clcik p m

evaasaaaa c r  t u b  roo t
-- 1 O C, .liU'KHOIl .'•quuiu.

223— Bole, Conimcrciul and 1’iHnumSi.-
24— Bole, Electric Station, private 

224 — B0I1 , Charles St.
25—  Bole, (Vntial square.

225— Bnle, Middle St., near Luke.
26— Bole, Bread St., in-ar Essex

226— Bole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts. t
27— Pole, Broad St and Bales Ave.
28— Bole, Khawinut St.

I 29—Bole, Strong’s Factory, priv.
31— Bole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Bole, Congress aud Washington Sis
34—  Engine House No. 3.
35— Bole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Bole, Gartield Square
38 — Pole, Washington Square.
39 -Bole, Commercial Street, opjiosiu

Wharf.
41— Bole, Lovells Corner

42— Pole, Khn and Pleasant St.-
43— Bole, Nash's Corner.
45— Pole, cor. Bark Ave. and Main Sis.
46— Bole, Middle and Washington Sts
47— Bole, Pleasant and ( auterhury.
48— Lake View Bark.
49 — Bole, opp Pratt School, Pleasant Si 

441— Cor. Paik and l 'me Sts
51— Pole, Pleasant, <>p|>. Otis T o n  ey’s
52— Engine House No. 5
53—  Bole, Independence Square.
54— -Bole, near Depot
‘ 5 Bole, Pood St , near Hohiusou’s
56— Bole, Thicket and Bond Sts
57— Pole, May's Corner, L'uiou St.
5 8 — Henry Chaudlei’s, L'uiou Street,
61— Corner Randolph and Fores! Sis.
62— Bole, E C. Staples, Main St
6 3 — t 'or. Columbian aud Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS.
2—2— 2 Repeat ouce.

Al 7 30 o'clock a m., no school in any 
grade during a m The same signal at S 
o'clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 iuclu- 

I sive during a. id. The same signal at 
j 11 45 o'cloek, no school iu grades 1 to 4 
inclusive during p 111 The same signal 

! at 12 45 o'clock p 111, uo school iu any 
* grade during p m

mediately tilled v\ i111 those who were 
pushing forward. Turning, she slow
ly forced her way to the rear. The 
crowd pressing against her. no one 
noticed that her hands were tied be
hind her. At last she reached tlie 
rea r  of the crowd and was free. Then 
she ran like a deer tow ard the trees 
in the  Champs Klysees.

"Monsieur." she said to one she met. 
hut whose features she  did not disliu 
guisli in the gloaming, "have you v 
knife in your pocket V"

"Mon Dlou!”
"Oh. Jean!"
"Is  it you. Julie, iu the flesh or 1.*.* 

the  spirit?"
“Cut the  cord! He quick!"
He then saw tha t  her hands were 

hound behind her. and. recovering from 
Ihe shock and with a wild joy in his 
heart, he released them. Then both 
hurried away. Ju lie  tied, feeling tliut. 
il could not lie possible tliut slut eould . 
get aw ay without being followed. | 
Even if not missed before, her escape 5 
was sure  to lie known when her nam e l 
was called for execution When she 
became exhausted  Jean  begged her to 
rest, hut so great was her te rro r  th a t  i 
she ran on till *lic could go no further. , 

They were by this tim e near ihe 
lUliJiinit of tin- rise <111 which la ter Na
poleon built 1 lie arch to comiuemoratu 1 
liis victories Jean , taking Julie  iu his 
arms, carried her into a side street. 
Dreading least some of that ' la*s I lmt 
was crying for blood would suspect 
■ind stop them, they crawled unobserv
ed under tlie front s teps of a house 
and there  ivmaiued till ilu* night hud 
fully settlis! and Julie had recovered’ 
from her exhaustion. Then they sal 
lied forth and walked leisurely till 
they had reached one of tin* city gates 
and. having sailsded the  guards tha t 
they were ordinary  persons going 
home, went forth free.

The lovers walked all the way to 
Boulogne, where they succeeded in 
persuading tin* captain  of a vessel 
ulioill o eioss tlie I'liailliel to Fuglaud 
to tal; • them aboard

iiwurii x-x. nun;, x natrm..n, ncyinuuui.
Hrailforii Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth.
■ ii-<>1 ge I.. Newton, North Weymouth.
Wi’liarrl J. Dunbar. East Weymouth.

Francis harries, South Weymouth,

Meet at the Town Home every first Tues
day of the month and at the Town Office, 
Last Weymouth, every third Tuesday from 
2 tn  5 o'clock p. m.

W eymouth, March 14, 1913.

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—(Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— (jaincy Ave. ami Commercial St.
24—  Elliot St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop
29—Commercial St. aud Elm St.
31— Elm St. and Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle St.
34— Kim St. Mini Washington s t
35— West St. and Washington St.
36 — Asli St. ami Hollis Ave.
38 -  Washington St. opp, Monaliquot 

school.
41— l ’uiou St. and Middle St.
42— Union St aud Washington St.
43— Pearl St. and Washington St
45 -Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory.
46— Hancock St. private, Hollingsworth
47— Poud St., oj>p. A O Clark's house 
48 -Franklin St aud Central Ave.
51 Corner Hancock and Highland Ave.
52 Corner Washington St and South St. 

123 Corner (Quincy Ave. and Allen St.
123— Lilurty St., opp. Elmer Vinton's 
131 Corner Cedar St and Pleasant St 

135 West St and Mt Vernon Ave,
1 4 2 -  1 'oruer Franklin St and Central St
143— South Braintree Engine House.
145 —Fountain Si aud pearl St.
146-1  ’oruer Plain St. aud Grove St 
147 -Town Kt and Bond Ki
221 Corner Howard S t a n d  Hay ward Kt. 
225 Corner Liberty St. aud Stetson St. 
244 - "oruerTreuiout St. and Hobart St.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT
J

E ats for 1914
Turkeys, Chicken®, Fowl hih! a ’l o her kind*- 

of Meat. Vegetables of all kinds, Tropical

W H ERE  H ISTORY IS  LAME.

Benefactors of the H um an Race Who 
Get Too Little Credit.

Uistory us it is \\ riitt'ii awl ns it is 
tminlit is on** great | hi■ ii.riiiiiii of wnrs 
him! (lyiinstit's. It lirlstlfs tvitli tin* 
miiiii-s of (Inutility w an  Mrs uml nil 
<?ts. (li'siTil)fs nt length the ir  struggles 
nml achievem ents  uml illstnlsscs the

and Domestic F ru its and ever) thing to be 

found in a well kep t Grocery.

CRO CER IES  PROVISIONS

F. H. SY LV EST ER

inventors uml p rom oters  of tin* great 
agencies which have imiiU> moilerti d i  
lllz.'itlon | instil tie. with scanty . if mi.v 
mi'julnti

The Invention of |iriti1imr Inis h-ni 
more intliiem-e upon the tleveloinneiit 
of the riirt' thitn nny net of nny rulFt 
tlint the worltl tins ever known, nml 
more thitn half  of those who rein I till* 
will not know the  inventor 's  mime

T he  men who invented nml develop

Broad St„ Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.
BI *;f-:(.««>

I F y o u  have  s o m e t h i n g  that  is 
intended for your eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— b u r g l a r s  cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

^  —  nltliuit'"—— u r

East Weymouth Savings Bank
E A S T  W E Y M O U T H

President, WILLIAM H. PR A TT 
Vice-Presidents, T . H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER 

Clerk, JO H N  A, MacFAUN Treasurer JOHN A. RAYMOND

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T —T . H. Emerson, W. H. Pratt, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Wm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Dank open daily from a A.M. to 12 M .; 2 to 5 l’.M , excepting Saturday, ivhei 
the houra will he from 9 A.M. to 12 M. only. Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to  8.30.

Deposits placed ou interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October. 
Deposits received ou or before the thirteenth of the quarter are placed on inter

est from the above date.

J. L. WILDES
Tuner and Repairer of 

Pianos and O rgans
Reference: Mason & Hamlin Plane 

ami Organ Co,

KKSIDKKCK:

522 Conaercial St., Wiyiouth Heights

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

The Oyater.
The oyster is n very itnelent In-tltii 

tion mid n m o st  hoiiiirnhle one From 
tim e  Immeiiiorhil poets have sung ot 
him and ora tors  have dwelt upon Ids 
cha rm s  .liiieiiul the most llhistt'lous 
of all sa tiris ts ,  enlivened the literary 
ch a rm s  of the reigns of T ro ian  and 
H adrian  with tiis I 'o m in e n t s  on the 
oyster  and the comments were not 
satirical e ither  lint warmly commend 
atorv  The oyster the true  Cosmopo 
Jite is found |irert.\ nearly everyw here  
and was the delight of the world for 
uses upon aires before the man from 
fiction found the shores of America.-  
New York American

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. 
Let ns give you plans ami estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
66 HIGH ST. • EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 14-1.

Jackson Square

CAFE

W h e r e  t h e  P o e t *  W o r k e d .
Tlie sixth ninth' ot a certa in  s> hoot 

III a foreign settlement Iti one of out 
cities was learning the u s e  of (losses 
wives

The hook required the pupils to cor 
reet and expand into a complete sen 
fence tlie following! expression: "Mil 
toil and Shakespeare 's  w o rk s '  Joseph 
Nikodim  Handed in this sentence 
"Milton and Shakespeare  work hi u 
coal m in e "

L i v i n g  W i t h  T h e m
"I hope (mi know chough to keep 

your wife 's relatives at a d istance  "
" l in in '  Mi (life's  maid.mi aunt Is 

frolng to In e with us "
“flood grucioii* send her aiva.v!''
"I can't She's point: to Hie with us 

In tier house '' Cleveland I'ltiin Ih-aler

B u y i n g  B o o k * .
To toil Imoks only ticca use thei 

were published In an eminent p rin ter  
is much as it a man should buy cloth 
lug that d.d not tli him onl.i because 
made by some famous tailor Pope.

First-class Meals served at all hours.
Cotuit Oysters served in any style 

and sold in quarts or pints.
Home-made Pies and Doughnuts 

' a  s |K 'cialty.

Cigars, Fiuits and Confectionery. 
Call and try the service.

A. L. Russo
JactiM  S t u r t  East W tjiotfn

How Hair  Is Colored.
Colors of the  ha ir  a re  due to am alga  

m ated yet sep a ra te  a tom s of pigment 
deposited in the cells just beneath  the 
su rface  of the  ha ir  In bleaching the 
chemical would pass undernea th  the 
scales and react upon these  specks ol 
na tu ra l  paint.

Cathay.
Cathay is an old nam e for China, 

and is said to have been introduced 
into Europe by Marco Polo. It is a 
corrup tion  ol K h iu l ,  derived from 
K hitau  the  nam e of a people a bo con
quered the  Celestial em pire  at an  early 
date.

ed tlie s team engine did more to Halil 
ett liuttiun toil nml to make possible 
to each of the  dwellers upon curt It n 
larger mend of comfort nml enjoyment 
tliun till tlie generals who ever pitted 
men against the ir  fellows Hunt I'm 
their mimes in the indexes of your his 
lories.

Art and litem litre have been bro-id
h ighw ays to fume. The high ......... .
scholar can tel! you who wrote what 
and when he wrote it. Imt ask him 
who built th e  first railroad in Amei'ieti 
nml when it ml where it ivns. The 
magnificent Albert memorial Is eiti
ered with the names of au tho rs  ami 
pit in ters  and sculptors, but Michel
angelo is there because he was an 
artist, not because he was an nrelii 
teet. and Leonardo I>u Vinci because 
he was a painter and not because he 
was an engineer.—Power.

KEPT H IS  SEC R ET  W E L L

Even Scott's Son Didn’t  Know Who 
W rote the  W everley Novels.

A Scotch new spaper having referred 
to tlie old story th a t  W alter  Scott, son 
of the great novelist, had never read 
ills fa the r 's  novels, the Dunfermline 
Court Journa l  reprin ts  n letter that 
tirst appeared in its columns on Sept 
17. lSTdt It was slutted "Veritas.*' 
and the  writer says; "F rom  INin to 
1S33 I resided in 'E d inbu rgh  and was 
on in t im ate  te rm s with W alter  Scott 
S itting together one w in ter  evening 
several years before his fa ther  made 
the  fam ous declaration at the the 
Africa I fund dinner held in the  nssetn 
Lily rooms of Fdiuburgh  th a t  he was 
the  au tho r  of the Wnverlcy novels. I 
put the  following questions to my 
friend: 'Do you not really and truly 
believe your fa the r  to be the  au thor 
af the  Waverley novels, or who do 
yon suppose th e  a u th o r  to lie?'

"H is  an sw er  was: 'I have really no 
idea who the au th o r  is. If my fa ther 
is th e  au th o r  he keeps tlie secret to 
himself, for none of the family knows. 
And tlien he added. 'The mom ent a 
new novel (by the au tho r  of "Wav- 
erley"i is announced my fa the r  orders 
u copy from his bookseller, and the 
whole family assem bles in tin* parlor 
in the  evening  to hear tlie novel rend 
by myself and my sisters, encli taking 
a tilt'll

" l i e  fu r th e r  added. 'W hen any th ing  
very droll or funny occurs in the read
ing of the novel my fntlier joins most 
heartily  in tlie laugh, perhaps more so 
than  any o f the family.’ ”

Got the  Beet of Carlyle.
T h e  Itev. T hom as Alexander, n P res

byterian minister, long resident in 
Chelsea ami well known as  a brother 
Scot, was most anxious to know C a r
lyle. Imt had no opportunity  of ge tting  , 
•in introduction to him. Otic day in 
the  King 's road lie saw  Carlyle coming 
in Ids direction and  took ad v an tage  of 
the opportunity  by going up to the 
sage and saying. "T hom as Carlyle. I 
believe?" Carlyle 's  reply was. "Tom 
Alexander. I know!" They became 
good friends, am! la ter  Mr. Alexander 
wrote to Carlyle for u subscription to 
ward a school building fund, and Car- l 
lyle wrote  back a refusal in doggerel.

* whereupon Mr. Alexander replied thut ■ 
if lie did not send him £0 he would sell * 
his poetry to a collector o r  publish it. 
The £.% was a t  once forthcoming.

Naming the  P icture.
The a r t i s t  was of the  impressionist 

school. He had ju s t  given tlie lust 
touches to a purple and blue canvas 
when his wife cam e iuto the studio

“My dear." said he. " th is  Is the  land
scape I wanted you to suggest a title 
for."

“ Why not call it 'H o m e ? '"  she said 
a f te r  a long look.

" 'H om e?' Why?"
"B ecause  there’s no place like it," 

slie replied meekly.—Glasgow Times

A Solemn Critic.
A local bund was one day playing at 

Dum feru liue  when an  old w eaver cam e 
up and asked the bandm aste r  what 
th a t  was they were playing

"That is the  'D eath  of Nelson.' "  sol
emnly replied tlie bandm aster.

"Ay. man." rem arked the weaver, 
"ye lia 'e given him uu a w fu ’ d ea th !"— 
Glasgow News.

A “Plac* of Learning."
Sydney Smith, once being asked why 

a certa in  college was called a place of 
learning, replied that,  a lthough  a great 
many hud been (here to get learning, 
no one bad ever taken  learning aw ay: 
hence it was quite  appropriate ly 
named

Blockhead.
Saplcigli The barber wauled to singe 

my hair, but I said uo S m a r t -  A mr 
autlon was commendable He mi -fit 

have started  a wood lire -  IW io n  
Transcript

H ard work is still the  road to pros 
perity ami there is no o th e r . -B e n ia  
min Franklin.

D u r in g  the re ign s o f L o u is  X I I I . ,
XIV. ami XV. of F rance  dueling was 
so prevalent that at one time it t<egnn 
to appear that all the bravest men In 
France  uu nld be killed. While l.ouls
XV. was on the  th rone a young g rad u 
a te  of  the College of New Jersey went 
abroad to r  tlie purpose of finishing Ills 
rdueatiou by travel.

Pnfls In those days was a favorite  
resort for the feiv colonists of North 
America who le n t  tired to cross the 
Atlantic, and young Mnthewson made 
quite a sojourn there. The principal 
reason for Ids doing so was Mile, llor- 
letise de Boyer, a dash ing  girl, who was 
se tting  the young bloods of the capital 
wild. She was considered the most 
graceful dancer and the  best horsewo- 
tnnii in Paris  and had so far  practiced 
the art of self defense as to stand  
well ns a handler of tlie foil.

One evening a f te r  a hall, at which 
Miilhewson had paid marked a tten tion  
to Mile, de Boyer, he was addressed hi 
a .voting arm y otlieer as follows;

"I iiiii tlie bearer  o f  a challenge to 
you from Count Gaston Yamlelnis. you 
having during  the evening brushed 
against him in the dance."

Mathcwson kited very well th a t  the 
charge was bit! a p re tex t  for the  d ia l  
ieiige and concerned himself only about 
tlie Inti t . Moreover, lie knew that lie 
m ust e ither  accept it or leave Paris, 
followed by the  contempt of till who 
bad favored him by their  good will. 
He suspected that tlie t ru e  reason for 
being calletl out was tha t  lie had paid 
marked a tten tion  to Mile, de Boyer. 
He replied by re fe rr ing  the  otlieer to 
a friend, then went to his ap a r tm en ts  
The friend joined him soon a fter ,  and 
upon consultation it w as determined 
to put off the meeting so long as pos
sible in order th a t  the  American might 
prepare himself by practice, fo r  he had 
no skill w hatever  with any weapon 
The liest. however, th a t  could be done 
was to defer  tin* encoun ter  for ten 
days. Tlien Mathcwson begun In prne 
lice shooting w ith  a pistol.

The next evening a f te r  the  ball wh"i 
Count Yaudelais w as dining at t l v c a f c  
where he was used to  tak ing  his T.iinoT 
a lady handsomely dressed, bin v,c u
ing a veil th a t  she  did not raise, entered 
the  place and took a sea t neat him. 
\'o lady was in those days ever s e e n  
«» en te r  a cafe una ttended  by an cs 
,'oit. and th e  veiled w om an at om-e sir 
rested tlie a t ten tion  of every one pres 
out. P resently  site spoke in an  indig 
nafft tone to  Yaudelais, accusing him 
of s ta r ing  a t  her. th rew  a card  on liis 
table bearing the  nam e of Albert dtt 
Piessis ami left the cafe.

Yaudelais. astonished, picked up the  
card, supposing it to bear tlie nam e of 
tin* lady's husband. Since its being 
given him w as tan tam o u n t  to  a cha l
lenge. lie waited for a fr iend  of the  
gentleman to appear. P resen tly  a man 
entered and  said tlint he represented 
Du Piessis and  m ade a rrangem en ts  for 
the duel to tak e  place th e  next morning 
ut sunrise.

Yaudelais now had tw o  duels on his 
hands on successive mornings. This 
did not trouble  him. for not a year 
passed th a t  he fought few er than  half  a 
dozen. But lie did not like lighting tlie 
husband o f  a woman oil a charge 
tha t  lie hail s ta red  at her. and he ivas 
not satisfied a s  to the  s ta tu s  of th e  wo 
mail herself, since she had been in a 
public cafe  unattended . He belonged 
to the court circle and to tight any 
one except a gen tlem an would de trac t 
from his social s tanding. He endeav
ored to discover who w as  M. du Pies 
sis, but found no one who liml ever 
heard of him. However, th ink ing  to 
suffer less by lighting a man of the 
people than  by declining to light, he 
concluded, so long as (lie affair would 
not Interfere with his meeting with 
Mathcwson, to let it proceed.

l i e  was on tlie ground I lie next 
morning w aiting  for M. dll Piessis. 
who had not arrived, when a carriage 
drove up an d  out stepp, d a lady at 
tended by a maid. She drew  aside 
her veil ami revealed the fea tures  of 
Mile de Boyer. Yaudelais was tliun 
dorstruck.

"H ow  long. M. Ie Count,” she said, 
"since you constitu ted  yourself my 
guardian, with th e  right to say who 
shall and who shall not pay me at 
tendon?"

"H ortense , w h a t  do you mean by 
such words?"

"I mean tha t  1 have heard (hut you. 
whose brains a re  in your limbs, have, 
under pretext,  challenged a man 
wtiose brains a re  in Ids head because 
lie danced with me several times at a 
leceiit ball. I propose tha t you shall 
tirst settle  with me for accepting his 
invitations, a f te r  which you may set 
tie with him for giving them."

Throw ing off a long cloak, she re 
(culcd a fern ing costume. Yaudelais 
did all in Ids pow er to avoid fighting 
a woman anil succeeded only by 
pledging himself to w ithdraw  his 
challenge to Mathcwson. adm itting  
tlie t rue  reason for having given it. 
with an  abject apology.

M athcwson Hus in a shooting gal 
lery when V  received the count's  
withdrawal It,, endeavored to dis 
cover (he reason lot its reception, but 
Ml let de B<>,ver had pledged every one 
concerned n"t t>* ivveil  tie tru th  
When M athcwson left for Vi.erica he j 
would have  taken Mile, de Ito.ver with 
him us his u ife . hut sin- was related 
to tla  royal family, and to marry a 
com m oner nisi go t" the V'ue l 
vvildorjiexs was not to be 11,on; lit of 
for a moment.

One B ij Problem That Bothers 
the Weather Forecasters.

CURRENTS THEY CAN'T STUDY

Atm ospheric  Condit ions A w ay  Above 
the Ea rth  Are Beyond Thci, ' R ead  
and Are Consequently U nknow n  F a c 
tors—  Methods of the Ancients.

The ar t  of predicting the w ea the r  is 
one in which it seems at first sight tlie 
modern scientist ought easily to sur 
(mss his ancestors. Yet it nitty he 
dnuhted w hether  he is really more 
successful In it than  they were. Tile 
meteorological departm ent honsted 
some time hack tha t  their  forecasts of 
went Iter its published in the  daily press 
were Justified by the  result iu ,VJ per 
cent of tile cases recorded. As the  per 
rcu tngc of correct guesses in a salll 
cientiy extended list, however, would 
exactly equal the Incorrect, tills does 
not show a very great superiority for 
scientific methods over pure conjee 
t tire.

l e t  the mcteorolngicn! departm ent 
enjoys the advantage, as our ances
tors, of course, did not. of e laborate  
and accura te  recording instrum ents, 
like Secehi's meteorograph, together 
with telegraphic reports from weather 
sta tions dispersed nearly all over tile 
su rface  of tlie globe. Its relative non 
success shows perhaps th a t  there  is 
still n factor in the  problem which it Is 
at present Impossible to estimate.

This is the more ex traord inary  lie- 
cause the modern method of forecast
ing the w ea ther  differs entirely from 
that practiced by the ancients. With 
them it was simply a question of time 
and season, or. what is (lie same*thing, 
of the nppcnrnuce or disappearance  of 
certa in  stars.

When Hesiod's liusliaudni.'in saw  the 
I’leindes he knew it was tim e for him 
to begin his harvest, and when they 
set forty days later, his plowing. This 
might still be a good enough rule for 
countries near the  equator, whore the 
prevalence of t rade  winds, which Mow
uninterruptedly  in the ........ tion In
which the sun appears  to travel, 
and where the monsoons, which in the 
countries east of Suez Mow for six 
months the o ther  way. help to keep the 
w eather, if not constant,  yet regular.

In o the r  la titudes, however, there  is 
no siieh help, and lie who would pro 
diet the w ea the r  must tin icl'oro eon- 
line himself to finding out w hat winds 
are  Mowing in o ther  parts  of the 
world and when they a re  likely to 
reaeli him.

As to this, modern science still de 
(lends mainly on the  observations made 
by Halley, who discovered iu the sov 
cn tccn th  century  during  a voyage iu 
the  tro|)ies how the sun so w anned  the 
a ir  a t the  equa to r  tlint the  heated uir. 
rising a f te r  its manner, dispersed itself 
tow ard  the  poles and was replaced by 
a rush of cold a ir  from the  regions 
fa r th e r  from the  sun.

Tills, which explains  the  phenomenon 
of trade  winds, was really the  fonndu- 

- tion of modern meteorology, although 
it was reserved for Halley, some fifty 

; y ears  later, to point out tha t,  thanks  to 
tlie rotation of the ear th  on its own 
axis. Dot it kinds ot winds s tray  som e
w hat from their apparen t  objective.

la t te r  Dove's "law of ro tation" was 
discovered, which declares tha t  in ce r
tain latitudes the  v Ind will nearly nl- 
w ays follow tlie su n ’s motion — i. e.. will 
pass from X. through X. Iv. and trout 
S. li. to S.. completing the  circle by 
passing from S. to X. through tho 
west, hut will very seldom move the 
reverse  way.

Finally, there  comes in \ iha t  i s 1 
known as  tlie law of Busy Ballot, 
which is that,  in the  northern  liemi- 
ephere, if one s tands  with one 's  hack 
to tlie wind the  line of lower pressure  
is a lw ays  on one's  left hand.

'Tills enables us to understand  ivlial 
is meant by tlie cyclonic and anti 
cyclonic d is tu rbances which are  so i
frequently  mentioned ill tlie ottieial 
forecasts as approaching us. general 
ly from tlie Atlantic.

if  within any particu la r  spot the 
pressure  is lower than  it is outside it. 
the  wind Mows round it in tlie con 
t ra ry  direction to tlie hands <ff a 
watch and is called cyclonic from the 
similar behavior of the  West Indian 
hurricanes mimed cyclones. This is 
because the  lowest pressure  to any 
one standing  with his  hack to die wind 
Is a lw ays on one’s left hand. If. how 
ever, the pressure  within the  area iu 
question is higher than  outside it. tlie 
K ind Mows round it clockwise and is 
called anti-cyclonic.

One c ircum stance against modern 
methods of forecasting the  weather 
correctly outweighs till those in the ir  
favor. The winds that can lie ob
served are  all tliosi- Mowing close to 
the  ea r th 's  surface W hat is the  e f 
fect ot the curren ts  pivvailiug a t  even 
a lew  miles alio( c it. where, an avia 
tors eoli»lalit '.( declare there are  even 
"holes atnl "pis Ki t ' '  ill the atun.s - 
niicre? I util there i> more iuforiiiu 
tion on tins, liiclc*»ri»log\ nil, not be 
hii exact science Detroit I ice I ross

Wished He Hadn't Spoken.
T he  holed loiuli loiii .i t  to lii- dinner , 

partner, with a yaw n.
"W ho is that s trange  looking man 

over there  who -iiii'e, at me so much?” 
he lira u led

"Oil, t h a t ' s  I 'in  lei* sor Jenkins ."  she 
replied airily, "the  taieoiis expert on 
Insanlt.' ' London Telegraph

Faith  must b eco m e  active through 
works. Deeds must spring s|«>utune 1 
ously from the  divine life within die 
aoul.—-CL W. W e nd t*

(P A Y N E )

W e honestly believe we 
have in Pulmonol ihe Great 
Remedy in tlie treatment of 
Tuberculosis and all forms 
of Lung Disease.

VT/K invite a most thorough ex- 
animation of our claims, and 

believe yon will he convinced that 
we can make good all we promise.

Dr. Payne stands ready to put 
Pulmonol to a fair lest hy any im
partial Board of Health.

Pulmonol is here to slay, and will 
yet he recognized as one of the 
world’s great remedies.

We invile any Consumptive to 
correspond with us. We have 
helped others — we believe we can 
help you.
I't I IIOX'OI. » III.VIM Al. i'll., v  v.

G R A N I T E
TRUST COMPANY

Q U I N C Y ,  M A S S .
Successor to

National Granite Bank
TilHill’IIILlitt hlMi. Pres, 
it. k. HAKLIN, Fas tiler.

leneral Hanking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Itusinessi 

men.

S a k k  D k p o s i t  B o x ic s  k o k  K k n t ,  

O nly 8.r>.00 a Y kar .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for salt

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

S A V I N G S  B A N K
I i i r o i p o a r t l r t l  M u rc ia  I I ,  I S O *

O f f  i thrs  1913.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT.
............... , . V Kills J. PITCH Kit.
* 1 rrM,l''n,s' ) ALMON' II. RAYMOND.

Treasurer. FKK1I T. II MINKS.

BANK HOI MS:
> to 12 A. M.; 2 to I P. M. Also Mondays, T to 1 

P. M. Saturrtujis II to I‘2 A. M.
Deposit* go on Interest second W'.i ncsday of 

(auuary, A pril, Ju ly  and October.
Dividends payable cm’ and after me second 

Veducsday of -Jannarv aid July.

W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
t'HAKLKN A. IIAVWAKII, President. 

(HAItLKM T. (RANK, Treasurer.

VICK PRKtilliKNTN :
Francis It. CowInK. Hrnry A. Nnsh.

B O A R D  O F  IN V E S T M E N T S :  

dHAHLIM A. HATHAlll), KKANCIN H. COWI.NU, 
1KKKV A. NASH, KDH'AHII «V. HUNT,

WALTKH ¥ .  SANBORN.

d u n k  H o u r . —9 to til A. M., 1..K) to A P. M
1.30 to K Monday Kvcimig*, and M ,to 12 A.. I t  
iaturdays.

Dcpoidts plac ed on inicK-.t on tlie p trs t Monday 
cf January, April, Ju ly  and October.

FIRST suit
NATIONAL
BANK.

Fogg Building, Oolnmbiau Square,

'APITAL, KUMI.wni. Surplus, MO.OOt

DIUKITOJM
KIMCAHI) B. NKVIN, President.

KUHAHIIK. itASTiMis, V ice-P resident,
J. H. NTKTMiN, Cashier.

ULKN K. VI.NINR, kUHiMIN HIUIN.
I’HA I.IK* H. PHA ft. til CHON L. TIHHKLl.

Baukisp Hours : V to 12 A.M.; 2 to t P. M. 
Hatuidsys. 0 Ui 12 A. M.

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First M m Si i  if  Each M u t t

At 9 Commercial Street, 
et 7.30 P. M.

Mono/ tol Loan at Each Meeting 0 1  

Mortgage* of Beal Estate.

For Information, or Loans between the 
meetinge, apply to

DMAS. G. JORDAN, See y-Treae. 
Weymouth. Maee.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
M a« H  w h a t  y o u  o a t



I WEYMOUtH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Wants, for Sale, To let, Etc.
Four line* or lc»* nmlor till* hr*,). 1 '  rents I'.ch in 
settlon; one), rx ttn jin rlO r, Count * w oru*tns line 
No «d*. accepted In th is  departm ent un less  

accompanied by the cash .

far R tM l t t e ,  I .lit li anil *nn nwtn t • In . i»li on lh t 
» )  (V-t . all modern Impn vein, nt* f u r s c - .  all 
in A 1 mndiUnn. A'tint*. *•' Vine St. W ej. 
m o n th  W-1

W k y m o u t m  a n d

B A S T  B R A IN T R E E

A a l l  M  F O R  n  t  I .K —Delivered In rarl. »d 
lot* In th< Hay Plate Ft Hy. t  o. AnpiT to 

Thoms* (• Ainmnn,Hnpl.,t>M Hancock *tr.. t Quinrjr 
Telephone, Qiilni y • .  9 tf
T p O K  *i « l,K—Hargaln* in a few llelit »n.l 
n  heavy hafne**e* ami sis© *n hor«r hlsnket*. 

to clean out a winter’* *torli. fall at liarm-aa ahop 
Hroail Si , Kaat Weymouth. \Vtti. T. II. fli-rnan. tl

F O R  wA Ij F —Two pen* 11. r . Illai-k Minorca*, 
ex tra pood Inline atrain. Apply to A. K. 

Barnca, Union S t., south W eymouth. Mif

Jp O R  H A I.K —A parrot ot licatitlfnlly varh'ttated 
’ p 'ntnacc uinl » good d e a r talker. Apply to 
re. John Strelfortl, Q .m ry  Ave., K. Ilralntree. tf

FO R  n A I i K —Over four acre*, fine land, Rood 
for Karrlrn, hen* or h mar*. Itiirht at Saah’a 

Corner, South W eymouth, on Main at., with town 
water, (fa* and cleetrfr light*. Will sell whole, or 
any p ad . Apply W. T. Sherwood, I t  Madleon at., 
Kaat W eymouth, Maaa. 61-1

F O R  A U K —The Alden Itowditeh houae, near 
the railroad emssing, Quincy Avenue, Kaat 

Braintree, and the Alden llowdlteh cnttace at Uoae 
C liff, North Weymouth. Apply to A. <•. llowdlteh, 
111 f  hattnry Street, Boaton. *9-1

H i u n  CUARM Traveling Saleaman to aell 
putnpa, tanka to Enrage*. atore* etc. ltig 

momv for r e l i t  man. Milwaukee Tank Worka, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 82 It

SIT U  A T io l t l  W anted—A Nova Seolia (tirl 
wtahes to do houaework in Weymouth; Rood 

referencea. Addreaa M. MaRrath, 69 Webb Si., 
Weymnu h *2-2

O I T t tA T H t f *  W anted. A lady houaekeeper 
for a Rentleman or small h o ld . W rite  or rail 

■fl a. S otto, 18 Quincy Ave., K. Hnuntrcc. up to 
!M»rch 20. 62 It

n 'O  V, • —A ala room house, all improvements' 
Apply to II. M. Clark, 21 Tremont at., W ey

mouth. 61 tf

T I i K  l —Three rootna furnlalied or unfur
nished. Apply at SI Commercial St., W ey
mouth. 62lf

f r * s »  l . n r - ( l n  Madison s t r e e t ,  house of eiRlil 
I rooina, Iuiro attic and abed, hath, electric 

ItRhta, plenty of Rround and aliadc. Apply to Mrs. 
‘ . WilliamsM. A 

mouth.
Commercial street, Kast Wey- 

44 tf

♦7 per month. A 5-room tonc- 
li side of house ,

E . V> ey mouth. Apply on the piemiaea.

r n o  I .K  r  at *7 per month. A 
I  nieut, south side of house at 899 Pleasant St.

W » A IT K It—Three younR men who can invest 
tjtlfi a* aocurity in a Rood payiiiR hnalness. 

Apply to Kred Slmrhonu, 11 Phipps street, Quincy, 
Ma-s. 62-lt

W A A IT H » —Two bright young ladies in good 
line of work. #lu per week; chance lor

fr oil advancement 
’hipps atreet, Quincy, Slass.

Apply to Fred Sharho tio .il 
62-lt

w A ltT l 'K n . People to m o *  that it costs only 
15 cents to make snown their warns in tin

Dc, you want to BUILD 
or BUY ?

I have property for sale 
in W eymouth and vicin
ity, of all kinds.

Call and see me and 
make known your wants 
Reasonable terms.

— K op in niinil Uio Kalrnimint ( ' . tm -
tory I'irolo Kalr «t Odd Follows Opera 
Miiiiao, Hast Wevmotuh, afternoon and 
evening of Thtiraday, March 2<»th 52*1
— Advertisement.

—All Weymouth women who arc Intor- 
o*iod In the health and safety of the child
ren In till.* aectlon, arc cordially invited 
to join a party tomorrow afternoon (Sa t
urday! ai It o’clock to Invent 1 gate condi
tion* In the several wchoolhouaea In Ward

I 8.
— Mm and Mm Russell Nash anil Mm. 

Mary N»*h are home front California 
where they have been upending the w in
ter.

—George P. Nllea has been visiting hla 
daughter, Mm. Henry Billiard in Milford.

— James Keating died Thursday at the 
home of his son-in-law, William Green, 
Broad street, aged 92 years. The funeral 
took place from the Church " f  the Sacred 
Heart, Saturday morning. The Interment 
wan at St. Francis Xavier cemetery.

—Lenten services arc held at ihe Church 
of the Sacred Heart Tuesday and Friday 
evenings.

—A daughter wan born a few days ago 
to Mr. and Mrs. John J .  Shea of Broad 
street.

—Miss Bennie Hatton has been visiting 
relatives In Somerset.

—A daughter was born last Thursday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles K Leavitt of 
Broad street.

— James H. Dwyer, a native of tills 
place and brother of Kx-Uepresentalive 
John F. Dwyer, was re-elected a member 
of the hoard of selectmen of Ablngton.

—Dennis Gridin of Elliot street, who 
has been quite 111 Is now rapidly recover
ing.

—Mrs. John H. Coffey is confined to 
her home on Common street her feet being 
badly scalded by a kettle of hot water 
falling on them a few days ago.

—Mrs. Helen Burrell is spending a few 
weeks with her neice, Mrs. Grace Sar
gent at South Weymouth.

—On Tuesday evening of this week 
Kev. William Hyde gave the second of 
his course of lectures at St. Paul’s church, 
Brockton. These lectures will be given 

I every Tuesday until Easier. On Thurs- 
, (lav evening he preached at the Episcopal 
j church iu Wollaston.
j —Ml-s Alice M. Nash has resigned as 
j teacher at the T ufts  school to take effect 

March 20. Miss Nash, who Is a native of 
: tills lowu, is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
i John M. Nash of Atiingtou. Her marriage 
! to Walter Clark of this place takes place 
| soon.

—A son was born to Mr. aud Mrs.
| Frauk M. Bryant, Saturday.

p A S T  WHY MOUTH AND
WEYMOUTH CENTER.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street 
East Weymouth.

T c W p H o n r

Something New 
and Nice

Are you looking for souiettiing|uiee? 
High in quality, low iu price;
Then try u loaf of our Date Cake, 
The newest luxury we make.

It certuiuly will please the most 
Exacting guest or anxious host;
And give to many a well cooked 

meal,
The simple touch of the ideal.

A nice round cake with dates inside 
White with frosting aud dates out

side ;
And for many social events,
A fine addiliou it presents.

Now do not fail this cake to tiy, 
It is so easy now to buy 
From Whitcomb's leauis or at 

store.
If you try one you will try more.

his

W. R. C. Notes.
Mrs. Margaret Culley will welcome any 

information concerning the whereabouts 
of her Department Jn iin ta1, which she 
prizes very highly.

Mrs. Mary E. Smith, Mrs. Ida Shaw, 
Mis. Eliza Kerri*, Mrs. Lucy Hull' and 
Mrs Lottie Richards are alt reported HI. 
Captain and Mis. Frank Pratt are also in 
poor health, as is Mrs. Cahill, a veteran’s 
widow. Mrs. Lucy Burriil aud Mrs. 
Caroline Thayer are better; Mrs. William 
Moran and Mrs. Cemira Kiynmiid were 
with u* again after an enforced absence 
of several months.

We entertained visitors from Cambridge 
South Boston and llmgliaui at our Tues
day meeting.

P I. Mrs. Margaret Culley lias visited 
sixteen Sunday schools and sixty daily 
schools in performing her patriotic work.

1 The Department Council met at head
quarter* at one o'clock nu Thursday Ma>ch 

. 12th; iu the evening the Department Sol 
* 'Hers' Home Aides, Mrs. Marie May hew, 

chairman, tendered a reception to the De
partment president.

The Edwin Humphrey Corps of Hiug- 
liain invite us to a Masquerade on the 
evening o f March 17th.

Mrtv Lizzie Creed, a former member of 
this Corps, spoke very entertainingly 
about bet life oo au island as the w ife of a 
lighthouse keeper

Our Red Letter day will lie celebrated 
oo May 121it

Mr*. Ella Lou?, Department Press 
correspondent, was a guest at supper and 
spoke iu the evening.

At tile close of the ineetitig a supper 
was served by tie- South Weymouth com
mittee, Mrs Bennett, chairman. After 
the supper Mrs Jennie ( allahau presented 
tlie following program ; violin and piano 
du *t by William Hill and Doris Kennedy; 
piano duets by Grace Callahan and Laura 
l l i r l ; 'cadings by Mis. Berth . llansou; a 
sketch entitled ••The Same Man,” by Miss 
Miss Hazel Howe at.d Miss Elsie Ma. rtt.il. 
Hue verse of America by the audience 
concluded the program

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn 

that tiirre is a ’ least onr dreaded disease that science 
lias been able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only pusit’ie  
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional descase, requires a constitu
tional t real turn t. Hall’s Catarrh C ure is taken in
ternally, acting direct)) upon the uloud and mucous 
surfaces uf the system, thereby destroying the

— Keep Iu mind the Kairniount Ceme
tery Circle Fair at Odd Fellow* Opera 
Honat, East Weymouth, afternoon and 
evening of Thursday, March 26th. r>2-l
—Advertisement.

—Mrs Ida Burrell, who has been spend
ing a month with Mr. and Mrs. II K 
Cushing of Hill street has returned to her 
home In Brockton.

— Die Inasmuch Circle of King's Daugh
ters met la*t night with Mrs. S. B. rot- 
mail of Ilia'll street.

—The pupils of Ml*.* Zella Hall will lie 
*een in a Dance Poem ami Pageant, ‘•The 
Awakening of Spring’'o n  Saturday af te r
noon, March 21*t at two o'clock in the 
Masonic hall, ,Ea*t Weymouth.

— Frank P ra tt  of Middle street has re
turned from a business trip to Buffalo, 
N. Y.

— Miss Ruth Gardner, who has been 
spending a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Gardner, lias returned 
to her teaching duties in Plainfield.

—Miss Blanche Litchfield of this place, 
in company with Miss Helen H. Holmes 
of Somerville, Is conducting a mulligrapli- 
ing ami typewriting business under the 
(lrin name of the Business Aid Co. Inc., 
a t 519 Old South building iu Boston. Miss 
Litchlleld is one o f  this towu's most pop
ular young ladles and her many friends 
wish her unqualified success In her new’ 
departure.

— Miss Margaret Looney was the guest 
of friends In Rockland over Sunday.

—The auto show In Boston this week 
has a ttracted  a large uumber from this 
place.

—The members and friends of the First 
Methodist church of this place arc antici
pating a rare musical treat ou Easter Suit- 
day evening, April 13lh. The chorus 
choir of 25 voices is working on the can
tata “ The Risen King'' by P. A. Schnecker 
The choir Is being conducted by Myron 
Ford and under his able leadership the 
chorus t* developing and improving hit-j 
menselv. The rehearsals are held Tues
day evenings at the close of prayer tm et- j 
tug. The accompanist is to lie Mrs. C. R. \ 
Deubroeder.

—The meeting of the Foreign and Hume 
missionary society of the Congregational 
church, scheduled for last Friday, was 
postponed uuiil today at 3 p.m. Miss 
Mary Canterbury is to be the leader.

—The Friday Night Women’s club was 
entertained last Friday evening by Mrs. 
A. Frank Pratt, at the home of Mrs. I.u- 
cluda Tottnau. The prizes at whist w tru 
taken by Mrs A L. Flint, 1st; Mrs Lr.„. 
tie) Burrell, 2nd, aud Mrs. G. 1. Whit
comb, cousolatiou.

—Louis Conroy is suffering from a 
broken bone iu his shoulder, causul hy 
a fall recently.

— Mis. Burgess Spinney entertained a 
party of  friends at whist last Tuc—day 
aflernoou. A delicious luucbeon was 
served by the hostess.

I —Mr. and M s. Robert Cm lhcll are re- 
j ceivtug congratulations on the birth of a 
son last Friday.

— Mrs. Josiah Loud, who lias been vis- 
! iiing Iter daughter, Mrs. Lewis Whit

comb, lias gone to Cambridge ou a f -w 
week’s visit.

— The United Order of the Golden Cross
. which via* to men*, oil next Monday evttt- 
: ing at McDonald's nail, lias postponed 

the meeting a week, in order that the 
members may attend the adjourned town 
meeting.

—Mrs. K. E. Leonard lias returned from 
the hospital ami i* convalescing comfort
ably at her home.

— Henry J .  Young lias moved fru it  
I Water street to Putman street.

—Henry (i id in i* out again after a six 
W e e k s  illuess

— Rev. B. T. Ford will make ids home 
with Mrs. Mary Canterbury until tne par
sonage is ready for occupancy.

—The Golden Rule Circle o f  King's 
Daughters observed their 23rd anniver
sary witli a costume party, at the home 
of Mr*. Joseph Sampson of Putman street, 
l a s t  Friday evening. After a short bus! 
ues* meeting, the remainder of the even
ing was speul iu enjoying games, music 
aud refreshments.

—Another Weymouth High School hoy 
Is making good, in the person of David 
Hefferuau of this place, who weut to Mi
ami, Florida, a few years ago, aud has 
risen rapidly to the front iu the laud of 
orauge blossoms, aud is now city solici
tor of that tlonrishiug city.

—The next meeting of the Fan mount 
Cemetery Circle will be held witli Mrs. 
Wallace Whiiou, Hillcrest road, next 
Thursday If  stormy tne ineeliug will be 
held Friday.

—Steadfast Uebekah Lodge 1 O U.F

§ The Church is Necessary to Moral 
)| Welfare and Spiritual Uplift.
ft THE JNSTITUTION IS GOOD!
• §I

Church Going is a Habit.
THE HABIT IS GOOD!

Go E V E R Y  Sunday.
THE EFFECT IS GOOD!

Are YOU Upholding the Church,
AND RECEIVING THIS GOOD?

I i/S /S €  $

Congregational Church Notes.
The Ladies Social Union will hold its 

monthly supper in the church dining 
room next Wednesday eveniug. After 
the supper an informal entertainment 
will lie held.

Rev Edward T. Ford will begin his 
pastorale next Sunday and in the evening 
the service at seven o’clock will tie field 
in the uuditorium, when the Young Ladies’ 
choir will render selections aud lead the 
singing.

The annual church meeting for the elec
tion of  officers and presentation of re
ports from different departments nl 
church work will be held next Tuesday 
evening at half past seven. All who a e 
interested iu the church, whether mem
bers or not, are invited to be present.

NOT A GOOD JAILER.

Lielti a Ueruiau whist party las 
evening iu I tl  O F hall. A C 
ctieoli w a s  sert ed.

— A rare treat is iu sle 
going p eo p le  at t ile  Coup 
Monday evening, Marc' 
will theu have au 
Waller Dexter Sc 
Prated musicians

—The adjour>

•niay

WHITCOMB’S
! fuuudaliuu of tlic descase, and giving me patient 
' .tie gth by building np the confOtution and assist

mg nature in doing its work. 1  he proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure Send fur list of testimonials. •

Toledo. O.

Kasi We) tiro 
was held s ' 
last bight, 
of office 
ditiou auu 
past year. M. 
president; J .tiu

oeeli 
ry Ae 

g* Bank 
the sevei 

a good Coat 
Jiprovemruts 

/ .  Hawes was 
A Raymond, cl

J

Ad ress Y  J C H E N E Y  & CO.,
Sold by Druggisrs, ytc 
Take Hall’s Fauuly Pills for cuAsUpatiuu

treasurer ;  Charles Harriugiou. 
Deubroeder, Arthur N Gardner, 
Aures and L. W  Kay, executive cot

Still, the B u rm in  Sen try  W a s  Some 
w hat In  a Quandary.

Tito w arders  in Btlrnic.se ja ils  ure 
icarly a lw ays men tfrotit the  P u n jab  
tid northern  Ind ia .- They a re  large 
ml muscular, but the  principal reason 
r selecting them is th a t  they a re  not 

.uddliists. The Hurm.tn is sometimes 
. [i.i yeti as  tt warder, but his Hud- 
,i: t education often causes his preju- 

i cs to come in collision with his olii- 
.1* duties, as  iu th e  case o f  one 
tinier.
A phoongyoe. or Buddhist priest, in 
•II for s tealing, had been placed in 
ollittry coiiliuemcut for disobeying the  
:i*(>ii rules. His influence as  tt priest 

tad persuaded a Bin-man w arder  to 
roctire him some lietel nuts, which, 

icing discovered iu his possession, 
rinsed his punishment.
T he  stone cell in which the  priest 

was confined hud a plank supported at  
luitIt ends by insertion Into slots in tIu* 
walls. The plank served as a bed. and 
it night flic priest jum ped  on it again 
and again In order to  force th e  ends 
nut of the shallow sockets.

The Bill'll,an sen try  pee|ied into tint 
11>crture of the  door aud asked him fu 

desist.
The convict replied th a t  he w as u 

iricst and. as sticlt. forbidden to sleep 
hi o n  a raised lied.

By this time he had got the  hoard 
free and. to d isarm  the  sen try ’s sits.
I>i< ions, lay down upon it and feigned 
s l e e p .  Tile sen try  re turned to Ills post, 
hut a few hours la ter  he was alarmed 
to see tlie phonngyee walking softly 
down Hit* passage. He hud used the  
hoard as a lever to force out tw o  of 
tlie liars in the dour and Imd m anaged 
to squeeze him self through tlie u|ier- 
t tire*.

T he  sentry , a Buddhist, was e m b ar
rassed. To lay violent hands upon the 
holy convict was out o f  the question; 
to allow him to escape would bring 
punishm ent u|ion himself. As th e  p as 
sage doors were locked and  the  priest 
safe for the  present, th e  sentry ven
tured In rem onstra te  with Ills charge 
on the  Impropriety h i t  behavior.

The t ram p  of tlie relief guard  was 
heard outside. The sen try  knelt and 
Implored the  priest to re turn  to Ids cell. 
The door <>|H‘iicd upon the  tab leau —a 
Jidform ed sen try  in an a t t i tu d e  of su p 
plication before a convict.

T h e  Punjubuee who formed the  re
lief guard, not being Buddhists, hud no 
respect for phoongyees. T he  convict 
priest w as promptly bundled Into u 
new cell.—Boston Herald.

Led U p  to a Fall.
Anticlimax frequently  occurs iu the 

literary efforts of na tives  iu India, p t r  
ticulurly when they have occasion to 
petition E u r o p e a n s  for favors. Tlie 
following is a fa i r  example:

“ Will tlie presence, whose reputati 
for justice  is known from eas t  to wi 
and whose countenance spreads j( 
among his Inferiors, who ure as  tb 
sands of tin- seashore  in number, g n  
ciousiy deign to tuke  hut an instant 
notice of him who lias the  almost de
lirious honor to nam e himself as  one 
of the  most unw orthy  umong the se rv 
an ts  of the  protector of the  poor, and  
will the favorite  sou of th e  Lord of the 
universe m agnanim ously overlook tlie 
amazing presum ption  in ask ing  him for' 
the  paym ent of  a lull o f  two an n as  tor 
leu feed V” -C h ic a g o  Record-Hera Id.

s u u c x t *  f o u r  H u w e i a  W o n  O t W M r s u
Candy Cathartic, curt- (oustm utton fo r e x  

*•• gkc J t C . C C  (a il. aruaaikUrctwibd jiOu>“

W hen Run Down
in physical condition it is usually because the action of the 
organs of digestion has become irregular or defective. 
Then there is need for a safe and speedy medicine to relieve 
the ills which occasionally depress even the brightest and 
strongest. The one remedy you may take and feel safe with is

BEECHAM’S PILLS
(T he Largest Sale o f A ny M edicine in the World)

The first dose gives speedy relief in sick-headache, bilious
ness, constipation, lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia, 
and lasting improvement follows the timely use of this fa
vorite and reliable home remedy. You will become healthier 
and stronger, and more cheerful if you let Beecham’s Pills

P ic k  You Up
Sold everywhere. In hoses, 10c., 25c.

i srith every bos point the way to health and arc espcaislly valuable to m n a s .

i S i r i t B E R S
O F  A L L  K IN D S

Winter Footwear in great variety 
Hats and CapsfGr Winter weather 
Novelties and Staple Lines of

Cent’s Furnishing Goods

W. fl. T IR RELL
7/1 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  ee w e y m o u t h  [ A$ t  nLYMOUUH.

Teachers’ Association.
Tin* Wcvmontli T( aclu r*’ Association 

held its tegiilai’ iii.iiitlily merting Ttiesdav 
afternoon at the .). llriwon school. The 
presiilein. ( Ind ies D i ry, was iu the chair. 
The Teachers' Reliietueiii Fund was ex
plained hy Mr. i'eat’so'i ami discussed b\ 
the members. The Association also went 
on record in favor of tlie Teachers’ Tenure 
of Office Rill, now before the Legislature, 
aud resolutions were adop'ed to lie sent 
to Senator Laugeller and Kepreseulauvc 
Nasli.

J^JO K K  MONEY IN O N E DAY 
may tie earned with us than dur

ing AN ENT1KK. W E E K  in other 
ways. Applicants must lie bright, 
neatly dressed, clean hands and 
face. We want the M A N L IE S T  hoy 
in die city. Come early prepared 
lor work. Apply to George li Hunt 
& Co., 716 Uroad S t , E. W eymouth, 
Mass.

C O M E ! —W H E R E ?
TO BOSTON SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Nu. 8 Washington S t. City Square, Quit.cy
Private and Class Lessons. Voice, 
Violin, Piano-, Harmony, Cornet. Cel
lo, Mandolin, (initar, Banjo, Violins 
Free. Thorough Instructors. Start 
Bight and you will he successful.
Prof. Nichols, Director.

’PH ONE QUINCY I48J M l

L y l  lMM tT OK T II K  CO.% l»ITIO.\ OK  
* TliB

L iret National Bank, of South Way mouth,
AT SOUTH WEYMOUTH, IN THE STATE OP 

MASSACHUSETTS,
at Ike t'luse uf Hast nest, March I, I WI d

R E S O U R C E S .
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 
U. S Ronds to secure circulation 
Ronds, securities, etc.
Due Irom approved reserve agents 
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of oilier National Ranks 
Fractional paper currency, nickels and 

cents
Lawful Money Reserve in Rank, viz. : 

specie > iM 24 J$
Legal-tender notes 7 90} oo

» J J 5 ,Z2°  3J 
5,113  00 

100,000 00 
31,630 00 
37 ai 

763 11 
1,715 00

390 30

Pro|><i»idb wanted for furnishing 
steam coal to Pumping Station, So. 
Weymouth, to be delivered in oue or 
more carload lots at a time, (if by 
rail)', as lequired, for the year end- 
ing April 1, l'J15, loan  amount ap
proximating three hundred fifty ('Ait0) 
gross tons. Address,
M., UKO. K. DICK NELL, Clerk.

26,121) 35
Kcrileiiiption fund W ithU . S. 1 reasu

ret (5 per cent, of circulation i 5,000 00

Total >4D .oo5 30

L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid in f  ioo.ooo OU
Surplus fund 30,000 OO
Undivided protits, less expenses aud

taxes paid •7,4«6 ta
National Jiank notes outstanding V 5.W 5°
Due to State and Private flanks aud

Rankers 95
Due to 1 rust Companies and >avmgs

Hanks I0,IVI *3
Individual deposits subject to check 16b ,090 30

Total >433.005 a
S /u tt 0/  M d u a th u if t t i ,  {

County o f N orfolk, j

1, J. H. S t e t s o n , Cashier of the ah o ic n au .cJ  
hank, do soleuudy swear llial tlie above statem ent 
is true to the best of ruy knowledge and belief.

J . H. b T fc lS U N .C a s lu w .
Subscribed and swum to before uie tills <ytki day 

of March, 1914.
G E O R G E  L. R A R N E S , Notary Public. 

Correct—A tte s t ;
A. R V tN iN G  J
GO RD O N  W IL L I*  : Dnrcluvs
THERON L TIRRELL I
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NORFOLK CLUB WINS SERIES.

Uaioa Glet d a b  of R tck lu d  U x b  
Fiaal Nifkt’s Honor* Howerer.

The  Union  Glee club o f Rockland won, 
6 to 8, In the closing billiard, pool, whist 
end crlbbngc contests, w ith the N o rfo lk  
club o f  South Weymouth, at the U tte r '*  
headquarter* In Colum bian square, South 
W eymouth, laat Thu rsday  night. In  the 
w in te r '*  aerie* however, the South W ey- 
mouth boy* won out 25 to 22.

Laat Thnrnday n ight the billiard co r- 
teata were split. Samuel Koblnaon o f 
N o rfo lk  defeated Leslie  L e w i*  o f the 
U n ion  Glee 100 to 87 and J. H. H unt o f 
the Glee club won from  A rthu r Reed 100 
to <18.

In  pool, John W in s lo w  o f the Glee club 
won from  W illiam  B lanchard 60 to 44, 
and E lio tt Veazie o f N o rfo lk  defeated 
A lbert B ill in g *  60 to 61.

In  duplicate w h ist Jamen S. Hayes and 
F red  C. L e w is  o f the Union Glee club 
scored 7 po int* to 4 for C. Veazie and T . 
V .  Nash, and F rank  H ow e and Richie 
H ow e o f  N o rfo lk  made 7 points to 1 by 
A rcher Torrey  and J. G. Owens.

Both crlbbage games went, to Union 
Glee. C. F. Stetson won tw o  out o f 
three gam e* from  Le w is  Jones and Elm er 
Thaver, and J. S. G ray  and Charles 
C hn rch ill took tw o out o f three games 
from  Bert Shaw  and Theodore Shaw.

Mrs. Catherine Crimmint Dead.
M rs.  Catherine Crim m ins, w idow  o f 

the late Thom as Crim m ins, passed away 
laat Sunday at her home, 1082 Commer
cial street, E a st W eym outh, after a brief 
Illness. Funeral services were held In 
the Church  o f 'the  Imm aculate Conception 
on Tuesday m orning. A t  the hl«h m ass 
o f  requiem Rev. Jam es W . A llison  w rs  
the celebrant. The  m usic w as by M is s  
Nellie F. Noonan, organist, and the church 
choir. Joh n  H ig g in s  Jam es O ’Leary, 
Patrick  Sheehan, Thom as Slattery, John 
M ullen and M ichael
pan-bearers.

M oriarty^ !iv were the■ 5- .SWV* - -

Second Social Dancing Party.
The aerond o f the series o f dancing 

parties given by the ladle* o f W eym outh 
and E a st  Braintree was held at Bates' 
opera house, Friday evening. The  hall 
was decorated w ith palm * and jonquils. 
The matrons, M rs. Henry Lovell, M rs. 
Arthur Heald, M rs. F. Pray, M rs. Fred
erick Cnte, M rs. Lester Bates and M rs. 
Gale, sat in a pretty a r lu r  o f evergreen In 
one corner o f  the hall. The orchestra 
wan hidden with palms. The favor 
dances were tw o In number and each lady 
was presented a helmet o f red with orange 
and green rosette* on each side and the 
gentlemen were each presented with a 
balloon. The  guest* In the balcony took 
part In the second favor dance and threw 
ribbon confetti across the w ires that had 
been strung across the hall in the midst 
o f the dance. M is s  Ed ith  Newman and 
M is s  Lillian Harlow  were dres ed In c o -  
tomes o f crepe paper w ith a large green 
sash over the shoulder and they passed 
the dauce orders In la rge  silk  lined baskets 
The dance was a most successful atfalr.

Old Colony Gas Co.
George P. Sm ith, Jr., snperlntenndent 

o f  the O ld Colony Gas Company has spent 
the past week In Philadelphia where he 
was a guest at the annual meeting o f the 
managers o f the Americnn G as Company. 
H e  ha* returned w ith a fund o f  inform a
tion w hich w ill be o f great benefit to the 
consum ers o f the O ld Colony Gas Com- 
f  my.

J. P. Salisbury At R e tt
Funeral services o f  J  P. Salisbury, 

proprietor o f the E a st  W eym outh 6 and 
10 ct. store, were held last F riday  after
noon. Rev. Em ery  L . B radford  o f  Box- 
ford, a form er pastor o f  the E a st  W e y
mouth Congregational church officiated

A s  a m ark o f respect to the departed, 
nearly all the business houses were closed 
du ring  the afternoon.

Interment Wat In  O ld North cemetery 
In N o rth  Weymouth.

Maaday Clak.
On M onday afternoon, M arch  28rd, si 

2.80 In the M ason ic  Temple, Fa st  W ey
mouth, the Monday W om sn ’s c luhw ll ob
serve Children’s Day.

Mem bers are cordially Invited to bring 
children. M r. Ray Newton, M yst ic  Enter
tainer, will entertain the chlldrtn with 
his magic, M erchant 's orchestra will pro
vide m usic for the dancing and M rs. H  C. 
Newman Is to be hostess.

On this  d »y, at 2 p.m. the.cltih members 
will have the first opportunity to  obisln 
their seats for the drama to he given .

M rs. Chester Hainan will b i* r„ »

Finale of Town Meeting

An Evening of Business, Drama, Comedy
and Vaudeville

April 6<h.
. f t

Twelve hundred people of the town 
ncked the Town IIkII in East Weymouth 

«ast Monthly night, to tiike up the remain- 
articles of the largest warrant in the

at the Temple at 2 p.to. In charge of the ' 'ilstory of the town, and at 11.10 when 
tickets. Mrs. Hainan will also he a' j .tie meeting adjourned, one of the most 
home Thursday afternoon, March 26 li, i1.s ,.|l ini! town meetings in Weymouth's 
from 2 till 6, when tickets may be oh- h i s to ry  had gone on record.
talned. Miss Lillian Cnrils Is to have 
charge of them in North Weymouth, ant* 
Mr. Kempl of  Keinpl's drug store, Wey
mouth Landing.

Village Study Club.
The members o f  the V illage  Study clnh 

o f South W eym outh enjoyed a musical 
evening at the home o f M is s  Nancy T it- 
rell on M ain  street last Monday evening. 
T he  program  fo llo w s:
Paper, The  Modern French Opera 

8 . H  Cook
Plano solo ( a V ’A Ir  V a r le " (Chltnlnade) 
(h ) “ Tranacrlptlon from  Rlgoletto”

(Verd i)
M b s  H< ten R ichards

8olo (a) Dep ins le Jou r from  “ Lou ise ’’
(Charpentler)

(b) Pourquol from  “ Lacknte" (Desllhes) 
M rs. S. R. Cook

Paper, Verd i and the Ita lian Opera 
M is s  Carolyn B. N ickerson 

Piano solo, Interm ezzo from  “ The Jewels 
o f the M adonna '’ 

M rs. L. W . Altwood.

CARD OF THANKS-
W e desire to acknowledge w ith the 

most sincere thanks the beautiful floral 
tokens and the kind remembrances au l 
sym pathy o f  our friends and neighbor- 
extended ua In our sad bereavement.

M r  Charles W illiam son.
M r. Mid M rs. John I?. Se a l 

and Fam ily.

^/ard 3. 
article

ANNIVERSARY OFFER
Gazette &  Transcript’s Biggest Bargain

THIS IS OUR BEST OFFER
THESE FOUR FIRST-GLASS MAGAZINES AND OUR PAPER,

ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, ONLY

W m u b ' i  World, 35c j t .  Croon'* Fruit Grower, 50c jrr. Form Lifo. 25c jrr. Homo Life. 25c vr

ALL FIVE FOR ABOUT THE PRICE OF
OURS ALONE This is the biggist bargain in the  best reading 

m atter ever offered to our supscribers. I t  in
cludes our paper—th e  best weekly published 

in this part of the s ta te— and the  Four Magazines of national prominence 
shown above, sample copies of which may be seen at our offices.

W e h ave never sold our paper alone at less than  two dollars a year. 
But on account of the  splendid contract we have made with these big 
publications we are able to  give our readers th e  four magazines w ith our 
paper, all one year for only $2.18—ju st 18 cents more than  than  the  
regular price of our paper alone.

Send us your orders right away, give them  to  our representative or 
call and see us. As soon as you see these clean, beautiful, interesting 
magazines you will want them  sent to your own home for a year.

J U S T  T H IN K  W H A T  IT  M E A N S
OUR PAPER AND THESE FOUR STANDARD MAGAZINES

A L L  F IV E  O N E  Y EA R , O N LY

Send or Bring Your Order to the GAZETTE and TRANSCRIPT Office
$ 2 .1 8 $ 2 .1 8

,,  Judge Louis A. Cook, the moderator of 
A'ic meeting, entered the hall ni 7 05 anil 

fwa* given an ovation by the many hun
dred in the gathering. When Mr. Cook 
lectured the meeting open at 7.10, every 
seat on the floor and in the balcony and 
every Inch of available standing room 

as taken up. Among the gathering In 
e gallery was a good s Zed representa

tion of the “ fair sex” and the ladies 
showed their interest in town allairs by 
staying until nearly the close of the 
meeting.

At the outset of the meeting Mr. 
Worthen of Ward 3 arose and asked that 
Article 63 in regard to a new schoolhouse 
hi Ward 3 be takeu up again, and gave a 

history of the schools aud conditions hi 
The motion to reconsider the 

was put, but before the counting 
of the vote began, objection was rui -ed to 
Mr. Whittle, chairman of the school com
mittee, acting as teller on the school 
question. This objection was tun mis 
talned by the meetlug and the counting 
continued. The motlou to reconsidi r» » >  
hist, 413 to 392. Fred C. Riviuius • f i in 
appropriation committee theu made an
other motion asking for  875,600 instead 
of $76,000 for the new school bouse. Mr. 

f, ueriln moved tha t  the matter be iu- 
-  fiintely postponed. Chairman Hunt of 
the Selectmen asked if the matter was de
batable, anti the moderator said yes. Mr. 
Hunt then spoke at length, severely lash
ing a former member of the school com
mittee, claiming him to be the originator 
of the opposition against the new school 
building. Mr Hunt read several extracts 
from past town reports of the school com
mittee aud then C. R. Greeley spoke. The 
tuotiou to indefinitely postpone the article 
was put next and it resulted lu an affirma
tive vote 414 to 363.

J .  E. lukley moved to take up Article 
22 iu regard to finishing the l’olice Sta
tion in East Weymouth. The motion 
prevailed 505 to 47. Mr. lukley theu 
spoke ou the action of tile committee in 
charge of the lock-up iu expending more 
than the appropriation called for. J. C. 
Howe got the floor next and asked for an 
explantion from the chairman or members 
of the committee and also from lite appro- 

I |  priation committee. Mr. Inkley then 
made a motion that the committee be 
asked to report. This motion prevailed 

. Russell B. Worster, a member of the 
, > committee, but not chairman, as he stated, 

j spoke ou the difficulty iu securing a con.
| tractor to meet the needs of the proposed 
contract and of several other difficulties 
encountered lu the work. On the ques
tion that he received “ too much’’ com
pensation for three days’ services iu cart
ing tile cells to the station, Mr. Worster 
stated that he charged but $3 per day for 
his work aud spent a lot of time aud wore 
out a pair of automobile tires traveling 
around tills sectiou iu searcli of a con
tractor aud getting other details.

.lames Lincoln then asked for informa
tion iu regard to the architect of the build
ing. Mr. Worster stated that Franklin 
H. Westcolt was the architect and that he 
charged $275 for Ids services. J .  C. 
Howe next raised the question as to why 
the committee did not report the expendi
ture in excess of the appropriation at the 
meeting of March 9.

At this point the model ator asked that 
Article 73 in regard to the alewive fishery 
be takeu up, iu order that Dr. Field, chair
man of tiie Massachusetts Fish aud Game 
Commission might speak ou the subject 
and get back to his home iu Sharon. Dr 
Field was introduced aud spoke ou the 
alewive fishery aud he said a few words 
iu regard to clains. After his remarks 

I Dr. Field answered several queslious from 
I the audieuce. A vote of thanks was 
giveu Dr. Field, ou moliou of G. L. Uarues 
aud then the argument ou the Folice 
Station article was resumed. Bradford 
Hawes moved that the vote at the pre- 

; vious meetlug be recousidered aud the

Loud, chnirmau of the appropriation com. 
mine said that In view -if wnat the c >m- 
miltee could find out from the clisIrniNn 
of the loek-np committee they (the ap
propriation committee) did no feel It 
wise to recommend on litis article.

Carmine Garofalo then moved that n 
committee of five, one from each ward, 
be appointed to investigate the commit
tee's doings,  said .......mittec to lie chosen
by the moderator. “ Cad” Howe couldn’t 
just see wliv Mr. Garofalo wanted the 
committee, and the latter said he believed 
it  t h e  duty of every citizen in the town to 
know what became of the money appro
priated, and that he wanted immediate 
action. Mr. Howe spoke again on the 
subject aud then R. H. Worster arose and 
ga c a story of the connections of Un
lock-up committee w ith the appropriation 
committee and that he for one, would 
welcome au investigation by any commit
tee appointed. F. E. Loud next stated 
that the chairman, W. H. l 'ratt , of the 
lock-up committee, was unable to give a 
clear report when the town committees 
met, as the clerk, Mr. Worster, had the 
records. Mr. Worster stated tha t  he 
called Mr. l ’ratt  and gave him the neces
sary facts by phone, as lie (Mr. Worster) 
was unable to be present at the meeting 
of the two committees. Mr. Worster 
then asked for a few words from Mr. 
l’ratt, but he was not present. J. E. 
lukley aud Mr. Rea spoke on the matter 
and Mr. Hawes gave au account of the 
finauces of the lock-up and what was 
needed, making the total cost of the lock
up when completed, 88021.97.

J  C. Howe brought fo rth  a laugh liy ask
ing that the lock-up be finished and to 
“ let East Weymouth enjoy it.” E. W. 
Hunt then said tiiat the selectmen who 
were handling the completion of the lock
up uow, w asn 't  desirous of  ducking work 
hut that they must have the necessary 
funds to complete the building if it was 
to be completed. Mr. Harper and Mr. 
Hawes spoke and then Mr.

RECEPTION TO REV. AND MRS. 
WILLIAM W. ROSE.

Vestry of Universalis! Church South 
Weymouth Scene of Large Gathering 
Last Tuesday Evening.
A large number of friends of  Rev. and 

Mr-. William W Rose tendered tlu-m a 
reception In tin- Cniversrtlisl Church ves
try lit Sooth Weymouth last Tuesday
evi lillig.

W T. Simpson was master of cere
monies. In the iu eciviiiu line were Rev. 
and Mis Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. 
Barnes

Thomas V. Na*h pre-ented Rev. and 
Mrs. Rose with an eligant library table 
and a chest of Mat silver, as tokens from 
'lie gathering

The evening's entertainment consisted 
of a musical program given by the Old 
Colony orchestra, assisted by Mrs. Wil- 
limn T. Barnard soprano; Miss Annie 
Deane cou 'ralto  and Frank Holbrook bar
itone This entertainment was in charge 
of M rs /I ,  Weston Attwood.

Refreshments were served during the  
evening by Mrs Nelson G a- , Mrs. Elnter 
Thayer and Mrs Jaeob Wichlrt, assisted 
by the Misses Hester Swan, Marlon Bel
cher, Winifred Cotiant, Ethelyn Doble, 
Hattie Taylor, Rita Brennan, Belle Hollis, 
Addie Deane, Susie Burns, Dorothy Mai
den, Hazel Howe, Marion Howe, Helen 
Baker, Carolyn Gough, Alice Gay and 
Louise Gay.

The reception committee consisted o f  
Mrs. W. T. Simpsou, Miss Florence 
Howe, Mrs. Frank Thomas, Mrs. Josiali 
Prescott, Rev. L W. Attwood, Miss Hel
en Richards, Mrs. Thomas V. Naslt and 
Mrs. Fletcher Howe.

The ushers were W. T. Newcomb, Ken
neth L. Nasti, T. V. Nash, Roy Sherman, 
J .  Leonard Bickneli, Charles F. Brown, 
William T. Barnard and Winfield Baker.

Tiie vestry was beautifully decorated 
with firs, green boughs, firns and azalias. 
This feature was In charge of Mrs- R. W. 
Hunt.

Old Colony Ladies’ Club.
“ The House of Dreams', the illustrated 

lecture given by the Rev. Henry Rose last 
Thursday was one of the finest lectures 
that Weymouth lias iiad the pleasure o f  
attending. The Dream was woven around 

McMorrow the Congressional Library of Washington.

Q / w  « ^ * « »  > » V *

motion prevailed. Mr. Hawes then gave 
facts and figures on the finishing of the 
lock-up aud staled that about $1,000 more 
beside.- the sum of $l,5o0 voted laat 
week, was needed to complete the s t r i c t 
ure. Mr. Howe theu asked why the a | - 
propriatiou committee didn't kuow about 
the --nigger iu the wood-pile" at tue uice'- 

J iug of the previous Monday aud F. E.

moved as an amendment to the vote of 
last week, that $3000. instead of $PfiU0 
be raised aud appropriated to finish the 
lock-up. Mr. Howe and E. A. Smith 
spoke and then Mr. Garofalo's motion on 
tiie appointin' ni of a committee was voted 
ou aud turned down. Tiie motion on the 
$3000. proposition was voted upon and 
carried.

M.E Hawes moved to take up Article 
18, referring to the Ward 2 auto truck. 
The motion was lost to reconsider. Mr. 
Hawes asked if the matter was debatable, 
and contrary to ids ruling uudt-r article 
63, tiie moderator said No.

Article 64, Voted $100. and tiie unex
pended balance of 1013 for repairs on tiie 
Ward 3 Engine House, for tlit; purpose of 
installing a heater iu tiie said building.

Article 65, Ou petition of Arthur W. 
Davis aud nine others to see if tiie town 
will vote to instruct the selectmen to call 
all future town meetings in the evening. 
Voted so to do. A motion to reconsider 
this article was lost

Peter E. Sullivan next moved that 
Article 94 in regard to rai-ing the wages 
of the town employees from $2.25 to 82 50 
per dav for eight hours work, betaken up. 
The motion prevailed. K A. Smith moved 
that Article 23 he taken up with the above 
but this motion w a- lost (in tiie motion 
to carry out the article u- desired, it was 
voted so to do. A motion to reconsider 
was lost.

Article 66, Voted to authorize the selcc - 
meu to sell any real estate of wtdeli tiie 
town may he possessed and for which it 
lias no further us-, lint not unless sold at 
auction, except tiie selectmen may sell 
land owned by tiie tow n from unredeemed 
tax sales.

Article 67, In regard to a contract for 
prt'parutiou of a whole or part history of 
tiie town, was passed with no action

Article 68, Voted $2,10o for Humphrey 
School Siukiug Fund houds

Article 69, Upon request of the Wey
mouth llistoi teal Society : To see if tin- 
town will vote to laise aud appropriate 
the sum of $2b0. for the purpose of mak
ing a permanent memorial of the plot of 
laud ou Park avenue, near the residence 
of J F Martiu, whereon are buried sev
eral of the early settlers of the South pre- 
clnct, and also contains the graves of 
three Revolutionary soldiers The laud 
will he presented to the town by the His
torical society, free, aud tiie appropriation 
will he for tiie purpose of marking aud 
enclosing liie lot. Voted to raise aud ap
propriate the sum of $200 for the pro
pose aud to leave the expeudiug of the 

Continual on F a  ye 5.

Tiie clut) had a- special guests tha t 
day the clergymen and their wives and 
the school teachers.

The next meeting of the club will lie in 
tiie Union church Thursday March 26tb 
and there will he a Concert under tiie 
direction of Mrs Jennie Hocking* Hunt. 
Mrs. Hunt is a South Weymouth girl aud 
she will have a hearty welcome. Mr. 
Frank Kennedy is the tenor singer in tiie 
Rogers Memorial church o f Fairhavcir 
and comes from Portland. Miss Moore 
the violinist we have heard and know how 
good she Is. Mis* Marion Moorehouse 
will plav tiie cello. This will he an open 
meeting.

High School Notes.
Tin- annual spring vacation begins oil 

Saturday, tiie 21st, ami extends to Mon
day tiie 3(Hh.

Frank Rand, who plays tiie clarinet lias 
been added to the High school orchestra, 
thus bringing the number of that organiz
ation up to twelve.

Over one hundred and seventy-live dol
lars were made on the two productions o f  
“ The Egyptian Princess”. Most of tills 
goes to tiie Athletic Association. Tiie 
proceeds from a third production, which 
will take place under Hie auspices of tiie 
Pai rui omit Pemetary association, will go 
towards a screen for the radioptican.

Work ou tin- annual school paper was 
begun this week, with Miss Florence 
Pray '14, editor-iu-clieif and Ralph Talbot 
15, iiiisiiiess manager. The material for 
a paper tins year is very poor so far, and 
some hard scratching w ill ensue before 
all the pages are filled out Send in your 
stufi' early and avoid a possible rush.

Captain Cornelius Condrick lias appoint 
ed K W. Bates manager of  uexl year's 
basketball team.

Spring baseball practice began on Mou- 
d«y ou the ground before the school, with 
a wealth of candidates reporting. Cap
tain Frahi-r aud Mr. Cosgrove are con
fident of an exceptional showing this year 
aud are out for tiie Stale's cLrtiupioiishlp. 
Kay Condrick tiie veteran pitcher, is hack 
iu school and the hopes for a champion
ship team are of the brightest.

Twi.noi '15.

In One Way She Resembles Mother.
A young m an ou the  South Bide, 

newly m arried , was asked  if his wife 
could m ake pie like his m other used 
to make. ‘‘Well, 1 don't know about 
tha t."  he said, ‘‘but she  can make 
about tbe sam e holier ' when 1 track  
mud into the  house.”— Kansas City 
Star.
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GET YOUR NEXT

HAIR CUT
AND

SHAVE
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop
W r know jon will be satisfied.

CLEANINGS ON 
BEACON HILL

Row Oner Consolidation ot 
Boards ol Institutions

|  FIGHT* OVER SAVINGS BANKS

D on ’t fo rget our special L A D IE S ’ 

Departm ent Mondays, from  S a. m. 

to  5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial M as

sage, e tc ., e tc ., at r ig h t prices.

M easure  Looked Upon by Committee as 

M uch  Needed Reform  Meets  O p 

pos it ion— Doyle  Keeps  Close Tab  on 

M un ic ipa l F inance— H eavy  Burden 

on M i l i ta ry  Affa irs  C ha irm an

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

C t itn l Squ in  E u t  Wijmouth

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

M EET ING S First Monday of Each Month,

At 9 Com m ercia l Street, 
at 7.30 P. M .

Money toD Loan at Eaob Meeting oi 
Mortgages of Real Fstate.

F o r  Inform ation, o r Loan? between th# 
meetings, nrpty to

C H A S . G. JO RD A N , Seo 'y-Treae. 

Weymouth, Mass.

FIRST
NATIONAL
RANK.

Fogg Building, Columbian Square.

c i t m u ,  mou.ooo. Nsrptus, »:m,ooi

I)I HECTORS :
BIWAKU B. NBVIN, Presldeal.

KIIWAKD R. IIAHTINUN, Vice-President. 
J. H. STKTHON, ru b ie r.

ALLKN R. VIMNH, HtlKItUN WILLIN.
C1IAKLKN II. PRATT. TIIKRON L. TIKRKLL.

Il.nkiuK Hour* : 6 to 12 A. M .; 2 to 4 P. M. 
httturd»yn, 9 to 12 A. M.

W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
CIIAHLKN A. IIAt U AltII. tTf.ldent. 

t'HARLKA T. PRANK, TrniMirer.

VICK PRKHIIIK.NTN:
Krunrl* II. Cosing, Henry A. Sash.

B O A R D  O F  IN V E S T M E N T S :  

PIIAKLKN A. IIAl WAIII). PKANPIN II. POHINti 
BK.NR1 A. KAMI, KDWAHH tV. HINT,

WALTKH P. KANBOHN.

H a n k  H o u r * —9 to 12 A. M., 1.30 to 6 P. M 
tf.30 to H M outLr Eveuing*, and 9 |to 12 A. M 
Saturday*.

Dcpo.it* plac'd on mtcrcoi on the Kirill Monds) 
of January. April, July and October.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
ln ii ir |i i ira l« l M anli O, la tta

Orrictits 1913.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT

tlce-Prcktdeau. ]  kaVMONU,
Treasurer. KKKI) T. BARABS.

BANK HOIKS:
a lo 12 A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M. Also Mondajt, T lo t  

P. M. satardais, 9 lo 12 A. M
Dipo.iU  go on in trrrs l s c o u  t W c'.nrsdsy f t  

la i.usry , April, Ju ly  and October.
Dividend* psyablv on and sfirr lbs sc o u  

W« .lnv- 1s t  ot January and July .

GRAN ITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U IN C Y , M A SS.
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THI o r IIILI s AIM,. Pres.
K. r .  t u r n s ,  (Itsblrr.

General Hanking Business transacted 
Liberal Acconi mod at ious to Business 

men.

SaU. Dt POblT B oxrs kok Hr ST. 

O slv  $ 5 .0 0  a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES toi s il l

The hit? row th a t  is sweeping 
through the  s ta te  Is over the  recom 
m endation of the  s ta te  commission on 
economy and efllciency, coupled with 
the governor’s reco m m en d a t io n . th a t  
there  he a consolidation of all the 
s ta te  Ins t i tu tions hoards.

C hairm an  Cole of the com m ission , 
who soon leaves it  to become the  head 
of the  "Uoost Boston" com m ittee ,  has 
done a thorough piece of work in his 
exam ination  of the  s ta te  in s t i tu t ions .
In ills rep o r t  lie com m ended the  v a r i 
ous boards of t ru s te e s  for the ir  in 
sti tu tion  w ork . Hut th a t  did no t  p re 
vent him  from a sh a rp  critic ism  of the  
g. 'stem under which he found them  
working and a  s trong  recom m endation 
th a t  the  whole work be placed tinder 
cen tra l  au tho r i ty .

As the  discussion goes on it  b e 
comes c lear  th a t  there  is opposition 
of no con tem ptib le  c h a rac te r  from 
those who have sp en t  m any years  on 
the  s ta te  boards and  who urge th a t  a f 
te r  all they  a re  efficient.

T h is  has been shown a t  the  h e a r 
ings and in the  discussion in co m m it
tee s .  it  does no t seem now as if the  
schem e can go far  in the  leg is la ture .

S a v in g s  B an k  S i l l  
T he savings hank  bill is one which 

has gained a g rea t  deal of no to r ie ty ,  
because of the fact th a t  it requires  
sav ings  banks  to  com pute  in te res t  
once a m onth  instead  of qua r te r ly ,  a l 
though it does not affect the  payment 
of div idends every  six m onths .  The 
m easu re  lias been steadily  fought in 
th e  sena te  on the ground th a t  it  goes 
aga ins t  the  conservation of the  sav 
ings bank laws. Rut the  hanks and 
hanking com m ittee  have backed it 
s trong ly ,  and S ena to r  B ellam y, who 
Is cha irm an  of th a t  com m ittee ,  has 
watched  the  m easure  with g re a t  ca re ,  
because he believes th a t  it is a in ..eh 
needed hanking reform .

I’rior to lSTii the  law was as the bill 
would now m ake it .  and one or two 
banking men who appeared  before the  
com m ittee  testified Hint it did not 
mean much increase  of business .

MoFt banking men who discuss it 
a re  not over friendly , and yet they 
have m ade  no organized or pers is ten t  
opposition to it. It is unders tood , 
how ever,  th a t  G overnor Walsh lias 
been in consulta tion  with a nu m b er  of 
people who have urged upon his e x 
cellency th a t  lie should send in a 
veto m essage upon it .

Doyle Is Consistent 
Sena to r Andrew I’ . Doyle, who was 

form erly  upon the recess  com m ittee  
on municipal finance, is to he re g a rd 
ed as a consis ten t  legisla tor. He b e 
lieves th a t  when a man lias worked 
out an in tr ica te  problem like th e  one | 
of town and c ity  finance it  is liis duty 
th e re a f te r  in the  leg is la ture  to take! 
an ac tive  in te re s t  in the  m a t te rs  for ] 
which he was once paid by the  s ta te  
to  decide.

And so when a bill cam e up the 
o th e r  day which am ended the  laws 
passed upon recom m endation  of tbe  J 
recess  com m ittee  Doyle prom ptly  o p 
posed it and killed it in the  s en a te ,  j 

T he bill perm itted  tow ns to borrow 
money to pay final judgm ents  ag a in s t  j 
th em . T here  is ano the r  bill which 
ex tends the tim e for the  sale of prop- J 
e r ty  f< r  taxes which Doyle is oppos- I 
ing, inasm uch as it is inconsis ten t 
with the  report  which the  municipal | 
finance com m ittee  made las t  year .

F irem en 's  Bill
The com m ittee  on m ercan ti le  affairs 

has a firem en 's  bill tha t  is caus ing  no 
little trouble  It provides ttiat every 
person who fires a furnace  shall have I 
a license.

T he  bill m eans th a t  if a plumhei 
happened to be going by the  furnace
of a corporation  and was asked t 
throw on a shov, ltul of coal lie woul 1 
havp caused the  corporation  to  vio
la te  the law. The bill is s trongly 
backed, by the  labor m en.

M c C a r th y 's  H an d s  Full 
Charlie  McCarthy of M arlboro, whr 

is the  only Democratic  cha irm an  of a 
com m ittee  of th e  genera l c o u r t ,  p r e 
sides over the destin ies  of m ili tary  a f 
fa irs .  Charlie  is a man of superb  
physique and ttr.-t ra te  co inage ,  and 
yet som etim es lie lias to  confess that 
being cha irm an  of tha t com m ittee  1" 
imt a l toge the r  like lying on a bed ot 
ro s e s .

He lias two m a tte rs  which would 
tax the  patience of the  average  h---,i-*-' 
la te r .  One is the  bill to oust A dju
ta n t  (Jem ral Bears ' n out of office. 
'Idle o the r  bill is one which would 
place the  first corps of cade ts  under 
a brigad ier  general instead of le a v 
ing the corps accountable  to the  gov
erno r  as  co m m an d e r- in -ch ie f  of the 
land and naval forces of the  s ta te .

T he  ad ju tan t  general s bill i- on* 
that is snaking  the  leaislatur* all ibe 
way th rough . T here  is a sharp  d iv i
sion of m ilitary  n u n  over it. The 
contention * f friends of the  bid Is tfia* 
the ad ju tan t  general oueht to  com 
under the  governor and be a m i lH a r  
secret ai y t>* th. govern' ; .1. J H .t th 
act o* 1911. which made his ten  ire 
one of hive yea rs ,  was inconsistent

w ith the m ilita ry  polity of the  s ta te  
end ought to he repealed .

On the ether hand, the friends or 
the adjutant general contend that he 
•night to l>p Independent of the gov
ernor, because the act of 1911 was tn- 
tc.lrd  to take the office out of politics.

The first corps bill is not incking in 
sen tim en t because  of the  contention 
th a t  tbo bill ta k e s  away the ancien t 
r igh ts  of tlie corps. Each side of tlie 
controversy  on both bills claims the 
su ppor t ,  moral or o the rw ise ,  of t i e  
war d e p a r tm en t  at W ash ing ton .

Yes, S en a to r  M cC arthy , who is the 
storm c e n t re ,  lias to have bis nerve 
with ills all tile t im e.

"P ro p o r t io n a l "  the Trouble 
T he com m ittee  on taxation has more 

m a t te rs  this year  than  ever before and 
is s tay ing  r ight with them  all the 
t im e. All of its liusine-s has been 
cleaned up except for two r r  three 
groups of m easures  like those  which 
give tlie ttix com m issioner inquis i
torial pow er, the  bills whicn tax th * 
t ru s t  funds of cem ete r ies ,  the  hills 
which ttix insane  asy lum s and col
leges. the  hills which red is tr ibu te  c o r 
poration  taxes and remove tbe limit 
of excise tax from foreign co rpora
tions and the  constitu tional a m e n d 
m ents  for the  removal of the word 
"proportional”’ from the  constitu tion .

W hen the talk is all over it  will lie 
found th a t  th e  real taxation  question 
is not d ifferent from o the r  years . 
Tlie trouble  is with the  word "p ro 
portional"  in tlie consti tu t ion . W hen 
it  is provided th a t  all taxes  shall lie 
proportional it m eans  th a t  those s e 
curi t ies  least  able  to bear a  burden 
will have a g rea t  burden th ru s t  upon 
th e m . And so  the  governor,  Joseph 
W alk e r ,  the  C ham ber  of Commerce, 
th e  iinanciiil in s t i tu t ions  and nil kinds 
of t ru s te e s  and execu to rs  .and a d 
m in is t ra to rs  a re  com ing  up the hill to 
tack le  the  word “p rop o r t io n a l .” 

it  Is in te re s t in g  to observe tha t  
W alker ,  as leader of tlie P rog ress
iv e s . and Governor -Walsh a re  of 
practically  the sam e mind upon the 
m a t te r .  Roth believe th a t  tlie am en d 
m en t cannot go through the  legisla
tu re  and th a t  the  only tiling left is 
for the  le-is 'siture to puss legislation 
to m ake the presen t law so oppressive 
th a t  all men will he of one mind as  ta  
its repeal.

W a r d ’s D is tre s s /
Ward of R ickland crimes pretty  

n ea r  being the deciding factor in the  
se t t lem ent of close questions in the 
se n a te ,  it  is particu larly  true  of 
ltnancial ques t ions ,  for W ard is the 
s en a te  cha irm an  of ways and m eans.

He lias been in tlie leg is la ture  many 
y ears  and has  a lways had a reputation  
for possessing  a good head for busi
n ess .  He ta lk s  in an old fashioned 
way th a t  is quite  convincing. Half a 
dozen men watch W ard very closely 
and vote with him.

W ard himself is unmindful of tills, 
i t  seem s, because the  o th e r  day while 
in conversation  about a pending  m a t
te r  he confessed a  g rea t  deal of d is
t re s s .  He did not w an t to  be fol
lowed, lie sa id ,  and only wanted to 
express  h is  own opinion w ithout 
swaying  o th e r  people.

GIVING OUT.

The Struggle Discourages Many a 
Citizen of Weyaiooth.

Around all day with an aching back.
Can’t rest at n ig h t ;
Enough to make any one “ give out."
Doan’s Kidney Tills are helping thous

ands. They are for kidney backache;
And other kidney Ills.
II,-re is Weymouth proof of Hudr merit.
William V. Brown, 15 Norfolk street, 

Weymouth, Mass., says: “ Driving a team 
over the rough s tree ts  ami roads had a 
weakening affect on my kidinys. It 
brought on severe pains which not only 
troubled me during the day while at tv»rh 
hut also when I w uit  to bed nl night 
The kidney secretions were irregular in 
dassage, and in various other w ays I knew 
that 1 had kidney complaint. I nsul 
a b o u t ten boxes of Doan's Kidney Tills 
and a cure which lasted was the r< s t i l t ’

For sale by all dealers. Trice 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New Yolk, 
sole agents for tlie United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
no ot Iter.

E ve r  E.-.t It'r
T here  is n dislt of the olden tim e that, 

has been crowded almost out of m em 
ory by tlie ru th less  tide  of  common 
events, it  w as n cold w ea the r  food 
th a t  cam e with the  snow and bog kill 
Ing time and Hum vanished with tlie 
angry clouds imd howling winds

When one a te  It tlie green grass  melt 
ed aw ay  tin* snow, the  birds snug in 
tin* blossoming (lierr.v trees and old 
frigid w in te r  been me the  middle of 
May. It wtis so easy to eat. II melted 
:i the mouth like ice cream, it w as  so  
■ ft and delicate. Let a person fully 

satisfy his appetite  011 It. mid hi* could 
go out iii zero w ea th e r  attd enjoy a 
tropical blessing. This food did not 
last long, for it was part of an event 
that soon hurried by. and  litis was a 
grateful dispensation, too. for a person 
would lie ap t  lo ea t  too much of it if  it 
lasted long. But it is well it passed 
away. This degenera te  generation, 
filled with caram els  and  angels ' food, 
couldn’t apprecia te  it. But in those 
beautiful days before the  w a r  it was a 
beloved diet. We refe r  to hogshead 
cheese.—Ohio S ta te  Journal.

M oods of the Bay  of Fundy.
The bay of Fundy is full o f  s trange  

and contrad ic tory  features. G rand 
Mamin island, which lies to the  port 
hand of n vessel en te r ing  the  bay. is 
one rocky g rav ey a rd —011 the  reef to 
the sou theast an impaled ship is a com 
mon sight. Every indentation, nay. 
every rocky •c ran n y ,  bears some te r 
rible and suggestive nam e descriptive 
of some m aritim e tragedy. On the 
island, tw elve  miles in length and 
scarcely inhabited, is a g raveyard  
tilled with the  bodies of unknown 
sailors. A little above T rin i ty  rock tin* 
coast of Nova Scotia rises in rocky 
parape ts  from the  sea and  a narrow 
inlet nilmits to the  Annapolis valley 
where, s trange  to say. th e  eye rests  on 
a fertile valley of apple orchards

Cold and Colds.
“W ithout hav ing  gone anyw here  near  

e ither  pole," writes a correspondent of 
tin* London Chronicle. "I have had my 
experience of the fact th a t  intense cold 
outside stops the  cold in th e  head. 
We were six men essay ing  the ascent 
of the G rand  Comhin in th e  Alps (over 
1-4.000 feeti. From  ou r  llrst a ttem pt 
we were driven back by a thunder  
storm, and a s tay  of some hours to dry 
in the hu t with the  stove going woke 
up all th e  microbes. When we re tu rn 
ed to the liut next day  from the  valley 
there  were a t  least four severe  colds 
among ns. with sneezing and sore 
throats. On tin* th ird  morning we t r a v 
ersed our peak, slowly cu tt ing  snow 
and ice steps in w ea the r  memorably 
b i t te r  even for th a t  height. On the  
o ther side it suddenly occurred to me 
th a t  I had no ‘cold’ left, and tlie others 
made tlie sumo discovery."

I which raise the  highest priced fruit
The m easu re  in question was th e ,  |u  thu worl(L tl)is sheltered  space 

one to provide for a red istribution of | ,g e | ImiIte wUit.h . o w ing partly  to 
tlie exem ptions of soldiers taxes. I n- (;u , j,ulf s tream  and partly  to position, 
der  tlie p resen t  law an old soldier is ; jfTors a ltoge ther from tlie arc tic  cold 
exem pted tip to $1000 on h is real e s - 1 of „ u. Btorluy SOil w i th o u t . -W e s t tu in  
ta te .  T h is  exem ption was carried KtoI. ( jaZLq t0-
abou t ten  years  ago, and the  small j ________________
tow ns have a t  times complained that 
not they Imt tlie s ta te  should bear the  ! 
harden of it.

T h is  year the re  is a bill which shift-; 
the  b a rd -mi on the s ta te ,  and it  Is a 
costly tiling for some of the  larger 
p laces. Rut the  small places room to 
have the  votes in tlie leg is la ture .  The 
com m ittee  on ways and m eans has 
been divided two and two with W ard 
tiie ili'tli m a n . W ard doesn 't  like it, 
but it isn ’t the only ease  w here  tilings 
have broken th a t  way for h im .

Beauty B il ls
The legis la ture  is filled with sign 

hills. Resides the  constitu tional 
am endm ent which gives the  legis la
tu re  the  right to prohibit and n  gulate 
the  display of sign advert is ing  there  
a re  Dills to  regu la te  signs over ten 
feet from tlie g round , to prohibit them 
in th e  vicinity of a hosp ita l ,  to  p ro 
vide for a re; ort on sign advertis ing  
and to imjiose a tax upon s igns.  The 
reason  for all these  m easures  comes 
from the  opinion th a t  there  should 
tie some m eans ot preventing  the j 
erection of g laring advertis ing  signs, 
w he the r  e lectricity  or no t .  upon p rop 
erty  ad jacen t  to parks or squares  I 
w here  beauty is to lie desired .

T he  s tep  is a new one in f o  far  as 
it recognizes tha t public beauty  is a 
tiling to lie regula ted  by tlie legisl 1- 1 
tu re .  So far  it lias been held th a t  the 
police power of tlie general court  e x 
tends only over the  health  and j 
morals  or a com m unity .

Hobbs and McGonagle in the  s e n 
a te  and Rates and HurRiurt in the 
house of the  com m ittee  on eonstit 1- . 
ttonul am endm en ts  hold ttiat tlie old 
view ought not to lie a l te red .  Rut 
the re < of tlie com m ittee  a re  try ing 
to conform to tlie new view ol a e s th e t 
ics.

Lanuelier Successful
Senator Louis Langelicr of Quincy 

is m aking  a renuta tion  for his llltu' 
handling  of ta lk e rs  in tlie eom m itte  - 
on education , l i t r e  he finds a g n a t  
many en thusias t ic  persons who desire  
to talk all the  time and to ttie im 
pairm ent of the r ights  of o the r  per 
s o n s .

Then# is "lie person who is a ;e :  
sistt nt tall e r ,  not only before thi 
com m ittee  but l*efore oth* r commit 
tees Nobody has yet had p c  f e e  
success in d ia l in g  with her excep* 
for th e  senate  cha irm an  of tlie td  1 
cation com m ittee .

His Dietb< d is to tell tier how muc* 
time she has .  io call to o rder  a t  th 
expiration  of ttiat t im e ,  and to  in 
slst th a t  somebody else have a tu rn .

T h e  H ingham  N ational Bank
Xif.MhW m I

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts o f $500 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
tlie depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H i n g h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

&  A . Robinson
PresUent

E. W . Jones
Cashitt

U R  RIGHT
In seeking tin* REST and MOST for your money.

R V RIGHT
In your selection of a trading'pluee?

You say you trade with HAT ICS & I ll’MI’llHKY.

RIGHT U R
They know all about groceries.

Broad and Middle S ts ., WEYMOUTH CENTER
TKLKI'IIOKK ('ONKKI'TIOX.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H .  W H I T I N G
C2VIL  E N G IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

5 6  Sea S tre e t
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

SURYEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

George M. Keene
JLXTD

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

R epair W ork of all kinds prom ptly a ttended  to  
A gent for M e ta l C eilings. T e l. Con.

FOR THE WINTER
PARLOR STOVES, KITCHEN STOVES and RANGES

AT

Not on the P lay  Bill.
Miss Mary Moran, tlie English ne- 

tress. tells of an incident tImt occurred 
when she was playing Belle, th e  wick 
ed lady iu It. C. C arton 's  play, “The 
Tree of Knowledge." to a holiday au 
dieii'-e. At tlie end of tlie fourth  act 
Belle leaves her husband  and goes 
aw ay  with the  villain of the piece. In 
a moment of remorse she bends over 
her sleeping husband, kisses him and. 
tak ing  from her neck Ills m other 's  
chain, she places it beside him, re 
m ark ing  as  she exits: “T he  lies! and 
the worst <>f 11s a re  fools." On th is  par
ticular occasion the  clasp of the  chain 
refused to unclasp. Twice sin* tried t-> 
remove it. when a voice from the gal 
lery exclaimed: "K eep  it. Belle. You'll ! 
want som ething to pawn if you 're  go ! 
ing to skip out with tha t  o ther  bloke!"

Prosperity Is Communistic.
A m an cannot prosper in any honest 

business without bcuclitlng the  colli 
inanity us well as  hituself. for he can 
not induce men to deal with him with 
out offering them an advan tage ; and. 
tak ing  all the  transac tions  of  life to , 
getlier. the advan tages  which men offer 
to o thers  must, on the whole, lie equal 
to those which they receive themselves 
Doing business, therefore, is u very ef 
fectual and extended mode of doing 
good, and the fortune which is ae- ; 
quired in doing It is. iu a very impor
tant sense, the m easure  and index of 
the gin si done Jacob A b b o tt

d o d o !  D y s p e p s ia  C u i t  
Guests what you

W. P. Denbroeder’s
738 Broad Street E a st Weymouth

Call and See our Stock ot Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Etc. Furniture 

M ade  over or Repaired.

Coal - COa L - Coal
BEST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS ALL-KAIL ANTIIKACITK IS SUl'KKlOB

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
Yard. W harf K|.f K4NT W K YM O ITH .

Successor to
H. M C U R T IS S  C O A L  Co

Tel .21-2

Eats for 1914
Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl and Jill other kinds 

of* Meat. Vegetables of all kinds, Tropical 

and Domestic F ruits and everything to he 

found in a well kept Grocery.

GROCERIES ■— ■  PROVISIONS

F. H. SY LV EST ER
Broad St., Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

The Best $3 Hat Mad
L A M S O N  6 ’H U B B A R D

. S p r i n g  AND .S u m m e r  
.S t y l e s  
FOR SALE BY

C, R. D e n M e r
A G E N T l v  o i

750  Broad St. East Weymouth

CAROL’S 
ISLAND

Or Ihr Mynleiy Solved

Every Day During the New Year

Trade at

The Leading Hardware Stor^
IN  T O W N

7Vt. R. LOUD St CO.
Columbian Square South Weymouth, ass.

m.

, 'oAD ■

o o
o o

©O}

I F y o u  have  s o m e t h i n g  that  is 
intended for your eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, WILLIAM H. PR A TT 
Vice-Presidents, T . H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER 

Clerk, JO H N  A. MacFAUN Treasurer JOHN A. RAYMOND

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T —T . H. Emerson, W. H. Pratt, Eugene M. Carter,

Brad lord Hawes. Wm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing
—

Bank open dally from 9 A.M. to 12 M ; 2 to S l’.M , excepting Saturday, when 
the  hours will he from 9 A.M. to 12 M. only. Monday i veuinsis, for deposits only,
front 7 to 8.80. , . . . .  .

1),.p o s i ts  placed on interest on the tenth of .January, April, July and October. 
D e p o s i t s  received on or before the thirteenth o f  the quarter are placed on inter

est from the above date.

Out of H arm ’s W ay.
“And you sn.v you never a t tend  wed

dings uu.v more?" asked the sweet 
y o u n g  thing.

“No. 1 do not." replied the bachelor.
“ And why not. pray?"
“ Why. don 't  von see w hat 's  happen

ing every day t<> innocent bys tan d ers ’?" 
—Yonkers Statesman.

Testing a Man.
An epigram of .Myrtle Heed’s seems 

to have made it hit with New York 
women. In "T hreads  of G ray and 
Gold" site writes:

"T h e  only way to test it man is to 
m arry  him. It' you live, i t ’s a m ush 
room. if  you die. it 's  .a toadstool."

Sarcastic.
"I  tr> to mind my own business,” 

said Mrs. Slotliitigti II.
"1 never saw an t  one." replied Miss 

Cayenne, "who endured failure with 
g rea te r  fortitude." W ashington Star.

Life’s Little Sorrows.
"Hleh women have n>> real joys.”
"No: the stores never have it clear

ance  s a le  of diamond n#ecklaces.” — 
Louisville Courier Journal

A young man idle, an old man needy. 
—Ita lian  Proverb.___________

“ M ov in g  P ic tu re s” B ig  Industry.
It has been calculated tiiat nearly 

800 000,ooo feet, or more titan 55,000 
tulles of film are  used yearly to sa t is 
fy the w or ld s  demand lo r  moving pic
tu res

Mrs. G. F. Curtis 

LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING fARLOR
Electric Massage. Shampooing and 
Manicuring. Facial and Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specially. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
Wkymoltii, M as s . Tel. Weymouth 253-M

Limousine Service
We are equipped with an 
up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine ami prepared to 

give parties good service 

all hours. Call at the 

stable 816 Commercial St.
East Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 21699.

Geo. W. Young
Prop.

B y  C L A R IS S A  M A C K 1 E
• M - H - M - H - I - H - M - W - l - H - H - M - t * : - : -

Carol Atwood watched  Captain  H u s
sey as ho stowed her suit case and the 
covered basket in the  bow of the  litt-e 
m otorboat: then  site took Iter place, 
while the  captain pushed aw ay from 
the landing steps and grasped the 
wheel all in one agile motion, born "Y 
long experience on tlte w a te rs  of Gull 
lake.

“ W here is the  island?" asked Carol 
a f te r  they had fairly s ta r ted  on the 
blue water.

“ Ye can't glimpse it till we turn 
l ’lne T ree  p’int; k inder queer that your j 
com in. or was Steve Atwood your | 
cousin, did ye say?" asked  the captain , 
inquisitively.

" l i e  was my fa ther 's  cousin." replied 
Carol, with an a ir  of reserve.

“ Well. 1 wits saying it 's  m ighty  queer 
th a t  out of all his money lie should 
leave you nothing hu t  F ine  island here- ; 
You can’t do nothing bu t  sell it, miss.
I hear  you 're  from New York city. 
W ork there?"

"Yes.”
"So I heard. It w as  nil printed In 

the  new spaper  w hen Steve Atwood 
died—how he left l ’ine island to it little 
cousin who was a bookkeeper or some
th ing  like th a t  in the  city. The paper 
said it  was too had th a t  Mr. A tw o o d  
h ad n ’t left a sum of money so his 
orphan cousin eottld do som ething with 
it hut 1 dunno—you can sell the  Island 
if you w a n t  to. T h e re ’s sum m er folks 
would like it for a camp.

Carol made no reply. H er  blue eyes 
were dreamily llxetl on H u e  T ree  point, 
bu t her thoughts  were  fa r  from Gull 
lake and  the  odd inheritance  left by 
h e r  eccentric relative, Stephen Atwood, 
the m any times millionaire. How easy 
it would have been had Cousin Stephen 
only left her a sum of money instead 
of the valueless island in th is  Maine 
lake! Site sighed bitterly  as site re 
m embered th e  c lause in Stephen At
wood's  will which said th a t  the  island 
w as  not to be sold w ith in  five years 
n f te r  Ills death.

I f  he  had left  her  a sum  of money 
she might have  given up th a t  ofllec po
sition and gone aw ay  to seek th e  health  
t h a t  w as  so necessary to her successful 
future. Site w as  pale and  delicate look
ing. city horn nml bred, and the  s t ru g 
gle to earn  her  bread and b u t te r  was 
growing m ore difficult every day. She 
had craved her allotted vacation. She 
w as tak ing  her annua l  tw o  weeks' v a 
cation in the  month of May Instead of 
August, so th a t  she m ight loci; over 
the  property.

T he  breeze rutiled the. placid su rface  
of  the  lake, pickerel leaped now and  
then, and occasionally from the  bushy 
th icket along the shore mild eyed deer 
Iieered a t  th e  speeding boat and  Its pas
sengers.

"There 's  I’ine island." pointed the 
captain as  they  rounded I’ine T ree  
point into tlie upper end of the  beau ti
ful lake.

" I t  is beautifu l!’’ cried Carol, b re a th 
less with delight, as she  gazed a t  the 
small green island th a t  w as  h e r  very 
own.

It was set like an emerald in tile blue 
of  tlie lake, and from amid th e  thick 
growth of (lines Carol could glimpse a 
red roof.

"You be 'an t  going to stop there  
alone!" argued  Capta in  H ussey as  he 
brought tlie boat up to a small s tone 
landing.

"F o r  a few days,” said Carol prac
tically. " I ’m not afra id  up here in this 
beautiful country. W hy, there  is more 
to fear  in the  big city w here  1 have a l 
ways lived."

"T h a t 's  all very well," decided the 
old man, "hut I guess I'll leave old 
W ati’li with you. l i e  can have a little 
vacation here along with you and limit 
rabbits  to Ids hea r t 's  content. You 
can bring him hack with you.”

Watch, tlie big collie, who had been 
asleep at Ids m aste r 's  feet, pricked ids 
beautiful ea rs  at the  sound of Ids name 
and leaped ashore to .lump around 
Carol, who had reached tlie landing 
without assistance.

"Now. tha t  is kind of you. Captain 
Hussey!" cried the girl, tak ing  Ids re 
luctant hands into her little white  ones. 
"1 believe tiiat you brought W atch 
along on purpose."

"The missus made me do it,” p ro test
ed the  captain  as lie picked up tlie 
basket of provisions packed by ids 
wife for the young stranger. "She 
thinks you 're crazy to s tay  here all 
alone for two weeks, and I ain 't  telling 
what I think about it. You know I 
done all 1 could to keep you aw ay, hut 
I ain't never found tlie woman yet tiiat 
would listen to reason—no, ma'am! 
But I'll try and  run  over every day 
and s e e  how you get along. And now 
I'll look into tin* boathouse and see if 
that tidy little skiff is still there. If it 
is you eun use it to run  away from tin* 
island if tilings get too lonesome for 
you. Can you row?"

"Ob. yes!" laughed Carol. "I 've  
learned to do th a t  ou my sum m er vaca
tions."

"Good! Well, if any th ing  bothers you 
Pr you get lonesome you jest pack into 
the  skiff and come over to th e  m a in 
land. You'll timl the  latclistrlug always 
out on tlie Hussey house.”

"Thank  you u thousand times!” cried 
Carol gratefully.

F irs t  Captain Hussey took the  bunch 
of keys from Carol and unlocked the 
boathoi.se. Here  everything was in 
perfect order, t h e  cedar tr immed r o w

boat, the  onra, the  Ashing ne ts  *nd 
poles all a rrnnged w ith  a careful hand.

Captain Hussey dropped tlie aklff 
into the  w a te r  beneath  the  boathouse, 
laid tlie oars in It and showed Carol 
h«nv in a moment of emergen, v she  
might run  dow n the  short llivlit of 
steps, get Into the  boat and emerge 
through the  sw inging doors Into the  
lake.

“ It's  all lovely." m urm ured  Carol ns 
they walked through the  pines tow ard  
the little lo g  house among the  tits'S.

" I t 's  kind of a tidy little place." ns- 
denied the captain as lie unlocked th e  
front door. " I 'v e  hoard say  that out of 
at' ids houses your cousin Stephen 
liked (his best. Ain't tha t Just the 
way? Millions of money, palaces to 
five in, and him coming way up hero 
to live in Ids log cabin and cook ids 
own meals! it does beat all!"

“ I w onder why.”
“I'Ve In-ard tha t he had poor health 

for awldle, and lie got well up here. 
And lie a lw ays said (hat Ids riches 
wn'n't nothing without health. Seems 
like lie valued health more than 
money. You look kinder delikit y o u r
self." added the captain, looking with 
concern at the girl 's face, (tali' in the 
gloom of the  darkened  house.

“ I'll feel be t te r  a f te r  I 've been here 
a few days." laughed Carol. " I f  
Cousin Stephen could regain ids health 
hero, perhaps I can And mine also."

“ Did you ever see your cousin. 
Stephen Atwood?”

"Yes. once. A year  ago lie sent for 
me to come to ids office. He i(iios- 
tloned me closely, but lie made no re
mark u|ion my answ ers . 1 never beard  
from him af te rw ard . Tw o months 
ago I heard  of Ids de itli in California, 
and I was notified tiiat lie Imd left  
l ’ine island to me. 1 thought it ra the r  
a  ghastly  joke a t  first, hut there  is this 
lovely little house, and. C aptain  Hus- 
cny. I’ve a great mind to s tay  here all 
sum.ner!" A pink color Hew into her 
cheeks at the  notion.

“ Never!" gasped th eeap ta in .  " I lo w ’d 
you live, miss?"

"M aybe I could take  a wom an board
er .” said Carol hopefully, "i 'll a d v e r 
tise at once.’’

“That ain't a bail idee." m uttered  the 
rnptain . "I  th ink  I know  of some one 
right now, .Miss Ila lp iu  and her 
nephew. T hey ’re artis ts ,  and they 'd  
adm ire  a green little spot like tlds.

rowm unit's om< i
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[ast Weymoiitli_Savtngs Bt;;»
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At all otkrr knar* at RraKrart on Rtlin < ><

Roait, opp. Catkollr t'karrk.

JOHN A. RAYMOND- Town <11

CHURCH SER V ICES

Uniter this linuline the po*tors of A!«l. the 
chiirche* xrc cordially invited to niftke *nch xn 
nonnociiicnn of «crvico*,ctc., ft* they m») wish.

only vtipnUtc (lmt such notices to he In- 
«« nc«i shall reach us at the least on TlmrstUy 
•lorninp of each Week—the day hefor- public* 
ion.

N K W  TY V O -STO K Y , A L L  

M O D E R N  D W E L L I N G ,  7 

R O O M S , W I T H I N  F I V E  

M I N U T E S  O F  S T A T I O N ,  

W I T H  6,000 F E E T  O F  

L A N D .  l ’ R I C E  $ 2 ,0 0 0 .

C A L L  \ M )  M i ' l l ' :  !

RUSSELL b T w ORSTER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

tuctlnnerr, Mcunrj, .lu.llrr »f ihr Peaer
8 Commercial Street, Weymouth. 

MEETINGS OF THE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Pool
SELECTMEN

Edward \V. H unt, Chairman, W et mouth, 
itradfard Hawes, Secretary, hast Weymouth. 
George L. Ncwto” , North Weymouth.
Milliard j Dunbar, Fast Weymouth.
Henry E . Hanley, East W etni uth.

Meetings Sav in g s  Bank Bu ild ing, Ef v

W e ym o i''h ,  Every Monday.

luring the municipal year, from 2 to 5 o'clock p 0

cvaasabus op tub roos
r.iiwarn vv. m in t, cnairm.vn, n  cytuuum.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
W hliard J. Dunbar, East W eymouth.
A. Francis Karnes, South Weymouth.

Meet at the Tow n Home every first Tues-
W nnt me to spook to 'em? T ' i \v'io ' Jay of the month and at the Tow n Office, 
stopping ?it the  l tenner  House, and fas t  W eym outh,every th ird Tuesdayfrom  
you know w h a t  t h a t  Is!” 2 to  5 0-0 | 0ck p . m.

" I f  you only would, dear  Capta in  Weymouth, March .4, , 9n-
Hussey!" cried th e  delighted Carol. |
"I'll row over lo the  m ainland lomor 
row and And out. If  they  w an t  to come 
I'll send in my resignation to the  office 
a t  once.”

“ I'll see about it soon’s I got ash -re." 
promised the  cap ta in  as  he departed.

Carol felt very much alone as she 
w en t till over the  little  house, with 
W atch tro tt ing  patien tly  a t  her heels.
She found th e  log cabin furnished 
plainly, bu t  w ith  every com fort for 
snug housekeeping and  lazy enjo.v- 

'• meat. Soon every  w indow w as wide 
open to tin; (line scented  breeze and  a 
small tire was crack ling  on tlie living 
room hearth  ju s t  for tlie very homeli
ness of  its blaze.

It w as  fun to light th e  b lue flame 
I oil s tove in the  k itchen nml to p repare  
J her evening meal w ith  the  dain ty  

aluminium cooking utensils. From  
| Mrs. H ussey’s generous basket there  

came forth  homemade 1 trend and b u t
ter, preserves, cakes and pit's, besides 

1 groceries from tlie store.
T h e  next morning Carol aw oke feel- 

, lug s trangely  s trong  and energetic.
Slic found every th ing  so a t t rac t iv e  th a t  
she was quite  bewildered as  to wliat 

1 to do first. Should she sa t is fy  her 
1 longing to go out a t  once or rem ain  in 

doors long enough to p repare  a t  least 
a sem blance o f  a b reak fas t?  She d e 
cided on th e  la t te r  course and  dew 

! around doing her  light housekeeping, 
singing all th e  while. Then slit; donned 

j a w hite  linen sailor su i t  and a duck 
h a t  and  w en t  over to th e  mainland, 
leaving W atch  011 guard.

O11 tin* village dock Carol met C ap
tain I lu ssey  w ith  a middle aged w om 
an and it sunburned  young man, whom

DOGS
Must be Licensed!

ON OR BEFORE

MARCH 31st
Or the Owners or Keepers thereof are

Liable to a Fine!
Extract from Chap. 102 of the Revised 

Laws of Massachusetts.

Oi.it S o ut h  Chur c h  (South Wey- 
nouthV Kev. 11 C Alvord, pastor 
dom ing service, 10.30. Sunday School,
11.45. Bnracn Yttuag Men's Class, 12.00
V. P. S. C K. meeting at 0 15. Evening 
service at 7.(Ml. Thursday evening, 7.80.

T r in ity  C hurch  (Weymoui-lO Kev 
William Hyde, rector. St rvit e with ser
mon at 10.30 a m and 7.80 p m Sunday 
School at 12.00 m.

U nion  Cono rk oatio nai . C h u r c h  
(South Weymouth). Kev. Albert V. 
Hoiis(>, Pastor. Morning service ntlo.3t>. 
Sunday School a t 12 in Y P. S. C. K 
meeting at 6 p. m.

U nivkrsai.ist Church  (North W ey
mouth.) Kev. Rufus II. D i\ .  pastor. 
Sunday school at 1 15 p in.; preaching a\
2.30 p. m.

Mkthooiht FetacouAi.Church (East. 
Braintree. J Kev Nelson Allen Price,pastor 
Morning servii e. 10 . Sunday School,
11.45 Junior League. 4 30 p.til. Kpworth 
League, 0.30 |< ni. Fv< nine preaching 
service 7.15. I’raver meeting, Friday 
■vening, 7 30. A cordial \v elcoino is ex 
tended to till these s e rv ic e s .

Bavtisi c m  tit it (Win Lord’s Day se r
vices : Preaching to 10 30 a. m. and 7.00 
p. in. Kiltie School 12 p in. Prayer 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7 45 p. in. 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 5 45 P. M on 81111- 
lay.

I  M O N  \ lN O R F G  AT ION A ’ ' l lU ltC i l  (W o.,V-
month and Braintree.) M ruing service 
r 10.80. Sunday ;■ h o o l * Y. P. s.
\  K. at 0.00. I’m , "■ ~v- *'■'<» Thursday 
■veiling ai 7 30. All are invited to attend 
liese services

Mk t h o u ist  K nsco i’Ai. C h u r c h  (Hast 
Weymouth.J Kev. George A. Grant, 
misior. Morning worship and preaching 
it 10.80 Sunday School at noon. Kp- 
wort.h League meeting atfl.30 p m. Even
ing service at 7.30. Tuesday evenings,
7.45 p. in. prayer meetings. Holy 
Communion, lirst Sunday in every month 
following morning service.

Old North Ciiurcii (W eymouth 
Heights.) Kev. Edward Yacger, pastor 
Morning service a t 1030. Evening ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. tn. 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

P ilgrim  Congrkgattonai. C h ur c h  
(North Weymouth). Kev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun
day school, 11.46 a. m. Y. P. S. C. K. 
8.15 p. m. Evening service a t  7 00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Congkkgational  C iiurcii (E as t  Wey
mouth.) Morning worship at 10.30. Sun
day school a t  11.45. Evening service a t
7.00. Tuesday evening service a t 7.30.

F irst  U nivkkhai.iht C iiurcii (W ey
mouth.) Kev. Rufus II. Dix, pastor. Sun- 
lay morning service at 10 30. Sunday 
School a t 12 m. Y P. C. U. a t 6.80 p. in 

S kcond  U nivkrsai.ist C h ur c h  (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Rose. Morning service a t 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 in.

P ortkr  M E. Ch u r c h  (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev. J. W. Reynolds pastor. Preaching ser
vice at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 11.45. 
a. m. Epworth League at 6.00. Social and 
Praise service at 7 p. in. All arc. cor
dially Invited.

Ch u r c h  of  St . F rancis  X a v ik r (S ouUi 
Weymouth) Rev. 1). J. Criniinins, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. in. Sun- 
luy School at 2.30 p. m. Rosarv and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week days: 
Mass at 7.30 a. in.

C iiurcii of  th k  S acrf.u U kakt (Wey
mouth) Rev. J. B. Holland, rector.

| Sunday — Masses a t  7.80, 10.00 a. m.
I Sunday School at 11.00 a. in. Vespers a t  
1 7.30 p. rn. Week d ay s—Mass 7 a. m.

m
Si c. 12S. Tlie owner or keeper of a dog which 

is three months old or over, shall anntt llv, on or 
before the thirty-first day of March, cause it to be 
registered, i umbered described and licensed for 
one year from tlie fir-1 day of April following, in 
tlie office of the clerk of the city or town in which 
said dog is kept. T he owner or ki eper of a licens d 

li.l .T u tn o o il no lin e  m .w  Im nriln i-o  i dog shall cause it to wear around its neck a col .-rh o  i u t i o d u e e d  . is  hot now b o a t  d o r s . 1 dlstinctly niarltL.d w.„ , ils ownt.r-s Iiame an J jts 
M is s  I l t l lp i l l  a n d  l io r  l io p lio w , G era ld  registered number.
L it 110. j Sec. 129. The owner or ’ eeper of a dog may at

T ogether they w en t b a c k  to I’ine is- any time have it licensed until the first day of April

“ v * ...... ............ ............. ....... ...  w - r f r  a s
ful sum m er 111 < a n d  A tw o o d s  exist- | is ru t duly licensed, and the owner and keeper of a 
once. T he  island, which she hail a t J ob not dul. licet sed which becomes three months

old after the thirty-first dav of Match in any yearf.rst doomed a w hite  elephant on her 
hands, tu rned  out to lie a treasu re  is
land indeed, for during those long days 
of free  life under the pines Carol re 
covered her h ea lth—nay, she found 
new health, for sin* becam e round and 
rosy and sunburned  and s trong  as  a 
young Indian  maiden.

Sin* found happiness as well as 
health. How else could it  have  ended 
with a beautiful girl like Carol and a 
handsome, hea r t  free  youth  like Gerald 
I .ane living there  under  the kindly 

| ehaperonage. o f  Miss Eugenia I la lp iu? 
And tlie queerest tiling of  all was 

th a t  one day while Carol was ru inm ag 
lug am ong some books in tlie living 

j room she found a small tin dispatch 
- box hearing tier own nam e on the  out- 
\ side, and in the  box was a le tter  ad- 
• dressed to tier in a crabbed liandwrit 
' lug which proved to be th a t  of tier ec- 
i centric cousin. S tephen Atwood.

And the le tter  told her th a t  Stephen 
Atwood believed her to he a sensible 
girl, and if she fulfilled th a t  belief sin* 
would seek I’ine island to regain her 
health, and in the course o f  time site 
would find lids letter, which declared 

! that, while health was grea te r  than  
wealth, a blending of each was des ir
able in tlds world, so Carol would lind 
placed to her credit In a certa in  city 
bank (lie sum  o f  $.">11.GOO. and tlie bunk 
book was the re  to prove it!

i ’ine island is the su m m er  home of 
'Jerald and  Carol Luue, and to them  
;*ach year comes their  aunt.  Miss Hal 
pin. who l o v e s  t o  tell visitors of the  ro
m ance woven into the story of the 
island, while she reproduces its beau 
’.lei. ou cuuvus.

sli.i'l, when it >-> three m onth, old, cause it to lx- 
registered, numbered, described, licensed and c l- 
hired as provided in tlie preceding sectiu r.

Sec I to. The fee for every bci use shall be two 
do.lars for a male dog and five dollars for a ft male 
dog unless a certificate of a rig  stern! veterinarian 
who performed the opera ion has U en filed with 
city or town clerk that said female dog had been 
speyed and lias  Hereby been deprived ol the power 
01 propagation, in which case the lee shall be two 
dollars

Sec. 131. The owner or kteper of dogs kept for 
breeding purposes, may annually receive a license 
authorizing him to keep sutlidogs upon th pre.i.ises 
described in tlie license if the number of dogs so | 
k- pt does not exceed live, the tee for such license 
shall be twenty-five dollars, and if tlie number ol 
d .g s  exceed five, the fee shall Ire fifty dollait, and 
no fee sha I be requited for the dogs of such owner ! 
or ke< |ier which are under the age ol six months.

Sec 137. Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the 
I provisions of this chapter shall, except as provided I 

in Section one l undred and thirty-nine, forfeit n- t I 
more than fifteen i ollars. which shail he paid to the 1 
treasurer of the coui ty in which the dog is kept, I 
but in the county of Suffolk, said sum will lie paid 
to the treasurer of the city or town in which said 
dog is kept.

B J r  No person shall keep or have in his care j 
or pur session any bloodhound, cxceptu g an Kngli-h 
b lo jdhourd  of pure blood whose pedigree is re
corded or vould be entitled to record in tlie Knghsh 
bloodhound herd book, or any dog classed by dog 
fanciers or breeders as Cuban bloodhound or 
Siberian bloodhound, whether such dog is in who e 
or in part of such species, unless such dog is kept 
sole!) lor exhibition. In such case he shall at all 
times b j kept securely enclosed or chained, and 
shall not be allowed at large even though in charge 
oi a keeper, unless properly and secuicly muzzled. 
— Chap. 105, Sec. i, Acts of 1904.

Sec. 119- Whoever keeps a dog described in the 
preceding section in violation of the provisions 
’.hereof shall forfeit fifty dollars. T en dollars of 
which shall be paid to the complainant and forty 
d liars shall be paid to the treasurer of the city or 
io*n in which said dog is kept.

JOHN A. RAYMOND, Tom Clerk,
HklMOlTM, MA»«.

Match 6, 1913. 52-3

C h ur c h  o f  thk  Immaculate  Concku  
! rioN (E as t Weymouth) Rev. Jam es W 

AlliHon, rector. Rev. Maurice Lynch, as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 8 unci 10.30 a.

| in. Sunday School at 3 p. in. VeaperH 
! U 7.45 p m Masses work dayc at 7 and 

r no
»T. J kkomkh  c h u r c h  (N o rm  tvey 

mouth). I 'astor, Rev. James W. Allison, 
Assistant, hev. Maurice Lynch. Mass, 
Sunday at 9. Sunday School a t 8.

ZtoN’ft Hill Uhapki. (East Weymouth) 
Social service at 2 and 6.30 p in. Rev. 
£. W. Smith, l’reucher.
All Souls  Church  (Braintree), l ’reach- 

itinji at J0.80A.M Kindcrj'ardcn class in 
chartfc of Miss Elizabeth It. I’ray at
10.30. Second session of this class at 
1145. lieRiilur Sunday school ai 11.45 
Vll are welcome..

F irst Church  ok Christ Sciknttst 
'■it Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock s t  
ttid Cottaue Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday School at 10 45 Wednesday, 7.45 
1*. M., an experience and testimony ineet- 
iiil'. KcudiiiK room open every week day 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject, 
Sunday moriiiiio, Mutch 22, "M atte r .”

It D oe sn ’t Pay.
Tlie trouble  with the  man who falls 

la tiiat lie wants to wait until tom or
row to atudy tho lenBou of the  hour.

N. R . ELLS
G e n e ra l 
T e a m ste r!

L IG H T  AND HEAVY 
TKAM ING.

Sand and Gravel furnished at short notice 
All Jobs prompt y attended to.

So. Weymouth, M ass.

•h
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth



Weymouth Gazette
A N D  T R A N S C R I P T

F R ID A Y , M A R C H  20, l«M4

\Vr don’i know of any olluT nit mi* for 
-tliit'Article than t hr* follow Ins *'ErhofS 
from tin- town mietlng" «nd will'll m < *•> 
tin* town meeting » c  mean that a part of 
which «>■■ held on Monday the 3 h ami 
the ••balance of the realdoe of the remain
der, the balance to clone," took place In 
the  Town Mali on Monday evening, the 
16th.

There were “ Yeses", “ Now" ruling*? of 
the moderator, repeated motion, with an 
attem pt to  piinh them th rn ig h  under a t-  
o tber name, but the rone had the same 
odor whatever name or figure* were at
tached to It. “ Doubt the Vote" « a s  ftc- 
quently heard with telling affect.

Thewe and many otbfcr things were 
heard which will contiuue to echo for 
many a moon

Many people who were not voters were 
mingled with the audience and their Yeas 
and Nays were as loud as those of legal 
voters, while real voters were crowded 
out [Into side rooms and stairw ays with 
no opportunity to vote.

Had an hour more been devoted to the 
meeting of the first day the warrant, 
might have been finished and the result 
would have been more satisfactory than 
th e  long drawn obt affair of Monday 
night, last.

Those who read ‘he whole of this pub
lication will notice that we say No. 1, 
Vol 48. Yes, It was forty-seven years 
ago that the founder of the Ga/.ette, 
•Charles G. Eaaterbrook, announced as 
follows.

“ The Weymouth Gazette, the first num
ber of which we present today, is, as its 
title purports, a paper to be devoted to 
the local Interests of the town. In the 
opinion of prominent citizens there Is a 
fair Meld in Weymouth for such au enter

p r ise ."
It is not our purpose here to  review the 

life of the Gazette and its experiences. 
Its founder and many of its early and able 
writers have passed on, hut the Gazette 
still lives and as Mr. Easterhrook said, it 
has a fair field in which to livt and that 
field has so grown and expanded that 
there is a greater need of Its existence 
•than there was in 1867

There must be however two factors at 
work for its existence—viz, the man
agement and a nearly co-operation of tin- 
people. We propose therefore on our 
p a r t  to do our best to make Vol. 48 as 
good or even better than any of Us prede
cessors.

We hold the early subscription list of 
th e  Ga/.ette and w hile that of today is 
materially luige, yet it is not as large as 
we would like to have it and for the pur
pose of an Increase we are making tin- 
m ost liberal proposition ever published. 
.Head page 1

No Substitutes
RE T U R N  to the grocer all sub

stitutes se n t you for Royal Bak- 
b ing Powder. There is no sub

stitute for R O Y A L . Royal is a pure, 
cream of tartar baking powder, and 
healthful. Powders offered as sub
stitutes are made from alum.

Town Business.
The first seassion of the Town Meeting 

fo r  l'dll as held at the Town hall on 
Monday, the Dili, did not in any way im
pair the credit of the town among bank
ing houses us the treasurer at ouce placed 
a  loan of §100,000 with the First National 
llank of Ibis ton at 3J per cent This loan 
is on ten notes of §10,000 each payable in 

•October next.
The selectmen • have honored a well 

known citizen of Ward 1 by naming the 
new street ju s t  laid out and accepted from 
.Lovell to North street, Drake street.

Hugh F. Steele, 2110 Broad s t n e t  is au 
applleant for police honors and will take 
the  Civil Service examination to prove hi- 
lltness.

Lizzie O’Rourke and others filed a peti
tion with the hoard to hold a dance iii 
T ow n  hall on the night of May 6th and 
the same was grauted

W. W. I’ratt, L. !!. Ells aud ILK Cush
ing ask for gasoline license aud a In-arii g 
will be held at the selectmen's olllce on 
the afternoon of April 6lh.

In a recent issue we said that John A 
!Uy mond was elected Tow n Clerk for the 
32d consecutive year. The towu meeting 
o f  Monday uighl was enough to make a 
town clerk of less nerve than Mr Ray
mond, grow old and we wish to change 
the 32 years to 37 years, uot on account • f 
the Town Meeting, hut tha t is tlie real 
number of consecutive years Mr. Ray
mond has served.

With new blood ill the Hoard of Ili-alth 
it is now getting down to what its name 
signifies and has begun a systematic study 
of sanitary conditions of our w ater suit- 
ply slid oihi r possibilities of contagion or 
epidemics in tow n.

Ou the decision o f  the Town Counsel 
the  seleeiuieii have decided that they can
al it legally grant permits to tske smelts 
from the rivers this year Consequently 
no permits will be granted Anyone tak
ing smelts will violate the law aud will be 
subject to penalty

W hat Concerned Him.
A little  boy rolled down th e  s ta irs  

to  his m other 's  feet While she stood 
horro r  stricken be hurriedly  picked 
him self up, felt in Ills t ro u se rs  pocket, 
th en  said, in consternation , “Gosh, I 
lost tha t  p e n n y !”

Placid Nature.
' Did you ever see a smile on the 

mouth of a river?" asks a contempo 
ra ry  No. brother, nor u frown cp 
th e  brow of a bill.

— Keep in mind the Fatrmouot Conn
tery Circle Fair at Odd Fellows Opera j 
Mouse, Ea«*t Weymouth, afternoon and 
evening of Thursday, March 26th. S2-1
—Advertisement.

— Mrs. Marcus Hewitt and daughter of 
Helena, Mont., were guests of Mrs. II. A. 
Nash last Monday

— Miss Edith Rates spent the week end 
with her friend Miss Ida Whttemore of 
Dorchester

— Mrs. Joseph French Johnson, wife of 
Professor Johnson of New York Univer
sity, New York City, has been a recent 
guest o f  her cousin, Mrs. Theoda Osgood.

—The Womans Missionary society held 
their annual busiues meeting with Mrs. 
Rufus Rates last Wednesday afternoon.

—Nelson Fuller of Winlhrop lias been 
visiting friends at the Heights.

— Herman Bates has purchased a Regal 
roadster.

—Mrs. Harvey Champuey spent last 
Wednesday with relatives in Taunton.

— Mrs. Ju lie lt  C. Nash entertained her 
aunt, Mrs. Rose Sutherland of North 
Weymouth on Tuesday
F irst Church, (Old North) Notes 

A special service will be held in the Old 
North church at 4 30 o’clock, next Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. George A. Grant of 
Hast Weymouth will give a talk with the 
use of a chart. Mrs J .  B. Merrill will 
render a solo, aud the Wide Awakes will 
sing. All the community are cordially 
invited.

A church committee meeting w as held 
with the pastor, Rev. E. J. Yaeg- r at his 
home last Tuesday evening. A soda! 
hour followed the meeting.

W. R. C. Notes.
Mrs. Jennie Keene and Mrs. Catherine 

Day attended the Masquerade given by 
the Edwin Humphrey Corps of Huighatn 
on the evening of March 171 h . We hear 
that Catherine excels as a tangoist.

Mrs Maragaret Culley’s Department 
Journal hast been returned.

The President Mrs. Agnes F. Baldwin 
and P. P. Mrs. Mary E. Mahoney attended 
the meeting of the Norfolk County Asso
ciation at Foxboro on Wednesday. The 
President gave a comprehensive report of 
the work done by the Corps during the 
last quarter.

The Department Patriotic Aides, Mrs. 
Ma Cunningham chairman, tendered a 
reception to 1) pt Pres. Mrs Marie Ken
dall at Headquarters on March 13th in 
honor of her birthday,. Mrs. Kendall re
ceived a shower of cards frou Corps No. 
102

Mrs. Hodge, a veteran’s widow, passed 
away on Monday last at the age of 77 
years. Members will recall her as the 
1 dy who made and donated the table 
mats won by Mrs. Hannah Abbott.

The committee appointed by the presi
dent to procure a picture of P I) P , Mrs. 
Mary E Holbrook, to be hung in G A R. 
ball, have signified their iutention of mak
ing the presentation at the next evening 
meeting, Thursday, Marcli 26th. This is 
in accordance with the vote of the Corps, 
and in appreciation of the honor which 
came to oue of lhe members of Corps 102, 
-bowing tile love aud esteem iu which she 
is held.

Captain and Mrs. Frank P ra t t  were r<- 
membered with flowers on the 11th of 
tills month.

Post card showers have been sent to 
Baib-y Gardner on ills 82nd birthday and 
tti Mis Lucy Hurt'. Showers are .u order 
for Mrs Sarah Cain, Mill Valley Califor
nia and for Mrs. Lottie Richards, Mass. 
Woman's hospital, 33 Parker Hill, Brook
line, Mass.

On Thursday evening Corps members 
Mrs. Jennie Keene and Mrs. Mary R. 
Flint were initiated iuto Auxiliary No. 31 
at tlie class initiation held In Fauuel hall, 
H o s l o U

Fraud Paint.
The mots' mistake one is likely to make 

in painting is w roug paint; it is easy to 
make.

We all say ‘'Ours Is the b e s t a u d  there 
are loOU of us Due is b e s t ; but a dozen 
aie s o  near on a level that uoune knows, 
f o r  sure, that his is tile one

Pile worst paiuts are worst liars: they 
know what they are, put ou a bold face, 
ami In azeu it out

I heir oue true argument is low price; 
bn' lew price paint is alwavs, must be, a 
fraud; it is made to cheat cheat aide peo
ple.

DKVd K

of lb*' P ilgrim  Circle. The cast of char
acters were a- follows: Martin Winn, 
wl'h memories o f  the past, Alfred Gard
ner; Leonard Everett, a son of the soP, 
Henry Clayy; Harold Vincent, from New 
Y d k ,  William Rlx; Joslah Tizzard, an 
unbrella mender, Walter Anderson, Ruth 
Winn, Martin'* daughter, Miss Rita paK, ; 
Alma Wayne, her friend from the city, 
M i"  Mildred Alden; Aunt Melissa, Mat- 
tin's sister, Mrs. Marcus Keene; Mrs. 
Poplin, a widow with a pension ami synq - 
toms, Miss Ida Farrlngtan; Llmly Jane, 
“ whohelps around", Miss Maud Williams 
All parts were well taken ami the enter
tainment w as enjoyed by a large audience. 
Between the acts music was furnished bj 
ihe High school orchestra. The commit
tee in charge was Mrs. W. K. Beane, Mrs. 
W. A. Farrington and Mrs. J. G Alden.

—Mias Rosa, (Ladles' Halter) has n -  
turned from New York ami Is prepared 
to give the ladies the latest and best In 
tnllduery. Place your orders beginning 
March 2.'», 1!I14. Over Charles Harrtug- 
t tu’s store, Kaat Weymouth.— Ailwitlsc- 
m til.

tery Circle Fair at Odd Fellows Opera 
House, East Weymouth, afternoon and 
evening of Thursday, Match 26th. 52-1
—Advertisement.

—1). H. Clancy, Undertaker, 28 Vine 
street. Tel. 836W.—Adv. tf.

—l)r. and Mrs. R.O. Clark, who have 
been spending the winter in Boston, re
turned on Thursday of last week to their 
home at Wessaguasett.

—The funeral o f  Misa Emma Goodale 
was held from the home of her sister, 
Mrs. A. W. Bartlett, on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

—Mrs. R. T. Vining entertained guests 
from Boston, Htngham and Norwell, at a 
dinner party on Thursday. The after
noon was devoted to whist.

—Howard Alden lias secured a position 
as messenger and clerk at the National 
Shawmut Bank of Boston, and entered 
upon his duties on Monday, March (ith 

—Rev. and Mrs. R.II. Dlx returned 
from a visit with relatives in Warren on 
Tuesday.

—Mrs. E J. Jordan of Green stre-t 
spent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. Lorn 
WolIV of Somerville.

— Addison Dingwall returned hotnethi- 
week from the Faulkner Hospital, Forest 
Hills, where lie underwent an operation 
for appendicitis.

— Mrs. G.M.Newton spent Sunday with 
iter sister, Mrs Emery Cushing, of Brock
ton.

—Tue Young Peoples Christian Union 
of the Third Universalist church held 
their regular monthly business meeting 
ou Thursday, March 12th. After the hits- 
lues meeting a basket party was enjoyed 
by the members and their friends.

—The Vehemalldove club met with 
Miss Velma Collyer on Monday eveuiug 
of tills week.

— Miss Mallei Sampson entertained the 
boys in Iter Sunday school class at her 
home on Shaw street on Tuesday even
ing of this week. The evening was 
pleasantly spent with games, and a dainty 
lunch was served.

—Mr. C.H. Jackson of Boston has pur
chased the cottage on Dickuell Road, 
owned by W.O. Collyer.

— A daughter was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cltarles Alden of Sea street, on Sunday, 
Marcli 15th.

—Miss Doris L. Torrey was the week 
end guest of Miss Marie Massonett of 
Brookline.

—The funeral of Mrs. Martha Pratt, 
w ife of Mr. Luther Pratt, was held at her 
late home on North street, on Tuesday 
afternoon. Rev. Rufus 11 Dix of the 
Universalist church officiated Inter
im nt was at the North Weymouth cem e
tery. Mrs. Pratt is survived by her bin— 
hand, Luther Pratt.

—The regular monthly meeting of tIn- 
Men's club o f  the Universalist church, 
w as held in the church vestry on Thurs
day evening, March PJth. At 6.45 o’clock 
a supper was served by Mrs. E It. Sainp- 
son, Mrs. It P. lienee, Miss S. Lizzie 
Fisher, Miss Mabel Sampson and Miss 
Bertha Estes. After the supper a short 
business meeting was held and then the 
president introduced as speaker of the 
evening, Mr. Hermann Kucbmeister, a 
survivor of  the Maine, who spoke on the 1 
“ Cutting of ttie Cable at Cienfeugeous In 
1308 "

—Tile first in the series of cottage 
prayer m jetiugs connected with the Pil
grim church, was held at the  home of 
Rev. Charles Clark on Tuesday eveuiug. 
The next meeting will lie at the home of 
Mr. R.S. Gill more, ou Saturday eveuiug, 
March 21st.

— Miss Auua Aideu’s Sunday school 
class will culcrtaiii the members of the 
Pilgrim Congregational Sunday school 
aud their friends tills (Friday) eveuiug.

—The annual parish meeting and elec
tion of officers of the Third Universalist 
parish w as held iu the church parlor on 
Tuesday evening, Marcli 17th. Meeting 
called to order by the clerk, R.II. Wliit- 
lug. E R. Sampson was chosen modera
tor, clerk, R II. Whiting; assessors, Sam
uel l>rew,C.E. Stiles, auilK.il. Williams: 
treasurer, Mrs. J H P ra t t ;  collector, 11 
B. Stiles; music committee, Mrs. J H 
Pratt, M r s .  K.R Sampsou, R.II Whiting; 
auditor, S. Lizzie Fisher. Voted to se
cure the services of preaeut pastor, Rev. 
R H. Dix, if possible, for ensuing yea 
and other matters of raisiug fuuds etc , 
Mas left to the assessors aud collector 
juiutly.

—Du Wednesday eveuiug March ls ih ,  
a four act drama entitled “ Home lies" 
was giveu iu the vestry of ttie Pilgrims 
Cougregaiioual church uuder the auspices

Denial.
The Boston Globe published an article 

yesterday, iu Which it was stated that a 
letter was read before the selectmen ol 
A hoi, purporting to come from Bradford 
Hawes of Weymouth, soliciting the posi
tion of Superintendent of the Alms House. 
Mr. Hawes says that there must be a mix 
up somew here, as he has never written 
any such letter and is uot seeking auy po
sition of ilie kind.

Mrs. Anne Jane Dyer, Dead.
Mrs. Anne Jane Dyer, aged 83 years, 

died Tuesday of pneumonia, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs George C. Torrey 
on Torrey street, South Weymouth. Site 
was born in Boston, but lias lived in this 
town for many years. She was a mem
ber of the Old South church of South 
Weymouth and was very well known In 
social circles in this section A daughter l 
Mrs. George C. Torrey aud a son, H. Wil-I 
bur Dyer, survive.

SPRING OPENING FURNITURE SALE
Now at Kincaide’s

Our Great Spring Opening Furniture Sale is 
now in full awing. All over our five big 
floors Sale Tags signal savings worth while on 
all kinds of stylish, servieeahle Ilome-fnrnish- 
ings. Look for our 4-page circular now Leins; 
distributed, or sent! a postal for one—any wav.

DON’T M ISS THIS SALE

Kincaido Furnituru Storo
Open F rida;/, S a tu rd a ;/ a n d  M o n d a y  Evenings.

"  1495 Hancock St., Quincy ■

Bring yuur Fruscriptiuns tu
R I E l

rQ
l (/)

DANII:L REIDY, Pharm. D,
DRUGGIST

Jackson Square East Weymouth

Get Your

Water Heater Now
From March 15th to May 1st, we pro

pose to install a Lion Water Heater in your 
home on a special rental-purchase plan.

The regular price of this heater is $20. 
installed. During this special period only, 
we will install this heater upon a rental
basis of $5.00 per year in advance; after 
the fourth annual payment the heater is
yours.

W e make this extraordinary offer to 
keep our entire fitting department busy 
during a usually dull period and will under 
no circumstances accept an order on tnis 
plan after May 1st.

Call Braintree 310 now and order 
yours.

Old Colony
Gas Company



Demonstration of

C H I-N A M EL
A N Y  C O L O R

Sta in s and Varnishes at One Application

Demonstration Mar. 30,31, April 1
BITY ii 10-cent Varnish Brush, to insure Clii-Narael ft fnir trial 

the Chi-NameK Store named below will give you abso- 
Jut ply free, out of stock, ft regular 20c can  of Clii-Namcl \  arnisli 
in exchange for this signed certificate.

N a m e ..............................................................................................................................

A d d r e s s  .........................................................................................

FRANK W. STEWART, Washington Squirt, Weymouth

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00
New Spring House Gowns 

Boston Maid. The Best Made.

Vaughan’s Daylight Store Washington Sq.

►•COAL —
We announce the further extension of our service by 

the opening of an Hast Weymouth agency. J. K. & W . 11. 
C u sh in g  of Middle Street will now represent us in that 
section. Our two large wharves are admirably located to 
send coal into the Wcyinouths.

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.
EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY QUINCY POINT 

BRAINTREE EAST WEYMOUTH NORTH WEYMOUTH WOLLASTON

EVERY INTELLIGENT MAN
makes his plans for Spring work NOW. We are ready to assist, with 
a complete line of Poultry and Chicken Wire, Field Fence, live grades 
of Roofing, including ATLAS. Wheelbarrows, Rakes, Shovels, Forks, 
Crow Rais, Cesspool Covers. We are also ready to fill your Paint 
Needs. Our line of over one hundred colors is RAY STATE. “ Nuf 
Ccd.” Shellacs, Varnishes, Oils, Colors, Turpentine, Den. Alcohol. 
Let us show you samples of DULTINT, our new flat finish. Glass, 
Axes, Shelf Hardware, in fact everything that can be found in an 

Up-to-date Hardware Store.

J. H. M U R R A Y
757 BROAD STREET. EAST WEYMOUTH, MA S.

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 - J  W EY M O U TH

S O U T H  W E Y H O U T H

Isn ’t it about time you were buying that

Chamber Set or that Parlor Suit
that you have been talking about. We are prepared to sell 
them to you at a low figure; or anything else in the

FU RN ITU RE  L IN E
that you may want. We deliver and seVup anything that

you buy of us.

Repairing Receives Prompt Attention

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estim ates given on all kinds of Building, 
fobb ing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order screen doors and 
screens for your windows for the summer.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 
Shop. 46 Union Avenue • East Weymouth

ri \ » ; i . . .  a a s . w

Advertise in the Gazette

w c i m u u i n  u n i * !  O H W  I  K A I X J U U r  1

ON THE FARM

Read this colnmn and yon can have 
it delivered at your house with 
something new every week for a 
fnll year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
Hors.1,  tha t have heavy coats of hair 

should he clipped now jn s t  before the new 
hair s tarts .

There Is no loss of any account In burn
ing the dead grass on meadows; the ashes 
left are of more Immediate use than the 
dry grass would be.

Morse owners of the country lose tens 
of thousands of dollars annually through 
failure to recognize the danger In not giv
ing work horses opportunity for exercise 
when not at work and while a nearly full 
feed Is kept up.

Look out for a collar tha t rubs a lap of 
flesh at every stride of the horse. It Is 
liable to  wear a gall on his neck, and 
much sooner sometimes than suspected.

The good feeder will watch the manger, 
the eye, the coat and the voidlngs of his 
animals and soon experience a faclnatlon 
In Ills work.

Cleanliness Is not a matter of higher 
Ideals aloue but of careful business fore
thought, nevertheless dairymen should 
have high ideals and strive for  greater 
perfection.

No farm should he without fruit. A 
farmer who has a taste for f ru itg row ing , 
and laud suitable for tt, should have his 
orchards of such fruits as his local mar
ket calls for and of such varieties as suc
ceed best iu bis locality.

Apple anil cherry trees should be 
planted thirty feel a p a r t ; plum, pear and 
peaeli trees twenty to twui.ty-llve feet 
apart. The trees need to stand in s traight 
rows to permit the free use of a horse 
cultivator in the vegetable aud berry 
patches. One of the most common mis
takes iu farming is to plant trees loo near 
together.

To grow calves well they should have 
ju s t  what they will cleau up readily at 
each feed. Plenty of green grass is good 
for tbani, hut lu very cold weather a tlue 
quality of clover hay will produce excel
lent results.

The calf may be lefr .with the cow for 
three or four days, or until the milk Is tit 
for use. The calf should then be taken 
away and placed In a separate stable, if it is 
possible, as the cow will give less trouble 
If she cannot see her calf.

Ducks always sleep on the Hour or on 
the ground, therefore all such places 
should be as clean and dry as possible. 
Keep the Doors covered with clean litter 
or straw, and change It every day, or as 
necessary.

Considerable quantities of apples are 
often left to decay iu orchards. These 
should all be gathered and either made 
use of or destroyed by being burled very 
deeply or by being burned. A great many 
of them contain worms of the coddling 
moth, the Insect which makes wormy 
apples The sooner these apples are re
moved after falling the better, because 
tiie worms crawl out and hide in the pupa 
foim uutil spring.

There are a very large number of In
sects tha t lay eggs or hide in crevices of 
the bark. For this reason it is a good 
plan to scrape the earth bark otf the trees 
during the fall or the winter and burn it. 
In order to do this work best, sheets 
should be spread beneath the trees so as 
to catch all the debris tha t falls. An ex
cellent tool for doiog this work Is a Die 
Dat on one side, but curved on the other, 
the edge of the Die beiug used as a scraper 
Another good tool Is an old hoe without a 
handle.

Cotton-seed meal should never be fed to 
calves under twelve months of age. It 
always proves detrimental to developc- 
ment of the young calf. This beiug true, 
it is better to fsed such feeds as oats, 
bran, aud corn, which are known to be 
satisfactory. To secure good size the an
imal should contiuue to grow steadily un
til mature. If  allowed to stop growing, 
through neglect in feeding or other causes
they become more or less stunted.•

Some clean, dry straw should be placed 
lu every bouse for bedding, as It is essen
tial that the sow have a w arm, dry bed 

| w hen she farrows. Many youug pigs are 
lost each year from cold aud exposure at 
farrowing time ou every farm where no 
shelter is provided. The young pigs 
must lie kept warm, dry aud have plenty 
of suushiue uutil several weeks old in or
der to do well. Few sows that get plenty 
of exercise aud are not loo fat w ill ueed 
help iu farrowing, but it is well to be 
preseul to give help if necessary aud to 
keep any pigs from beiug crushed.

S u b sc r ib e  novo f o r  th e  G a ze tte  a n d  T r a n 
sc r ip t. I t  w ill cost y o u  less th a n  f o u r  cen ts  
a w eek to y > t th i s  d e p a r tm e n t

C so Minute. U jugh (lure
Coughs, Celtic end Croup

AM PM

Twenty-Four Hour Power
Our Electric Power is ready to drive your machines — one or all — every 
hour of̂  ther twenty-four. It is always ready. It costs you nothing until 
production starts. It stops all cost as soon as production ceases. It 
makes overtime work of interest to you as the cost decreases, per horse
power hour, with increase of consumption.

OUR ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE.
W E Y M O U T H  L I G H T  St P O W E R  C O .

EHST WEYMOUTH 
J. E. MULLIGAN, New-Business Manager.

Finale of Town Meeting.
C o n tin u id  f r o m  P a y r  1 .

1

—Keep in mind the Falrmoutit Ceme
tery Circle Fair a t Odd Fellows Opera 
House, Fast Weymouth, afternoon and 
evening of Thursday, March 2Gth 52-1 
—Advertisement.

— Mrs. Ella M. Merritt  Is visiting Miss 
Elizabeth Hyland in Iiciilavillc, Virginia.

—E. S. Sargent of l ’ond street is recov
ering from his recent illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Winsbip of 
Main street announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Lena Winsbip to 
George W. Frail of Essex street, East 
Weymouth. Mr. Fratt is a popular con
ductor of the local street railway.

—Miss Ross, (Ladies’ Hatter) lias re
turned from New York and is prepared 
to give tiie ladles the latest and best in 
millinery, l’lace your orders beginning 
March 25, 1914. Over Charles Itarring- 
ton’s store, East W eymouth.—Advertise
ment

—“ Paid In Full,’’ 5 reel feature, Bates 
Opera House, Saturday, March 21st.—Ad
vertisement.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Nevin have re
turned from a mouth’s sojourn in the 
south.

—Matthew O’Dowd, who has been an 
election olllcer for several years, has re
signed.

—The Bassobee club Is to  celebrate 
Gentlemen’s Night at the home of Mrs. .1 
Leonard Bickuell of Bates avenue tomor 
row (Saturday) evening.

—The Old Colony Grocers’ and Provi
sion Dealers’ association, of which there 
are several members in this town, met 
tast Wednesday evening at the Hocklaud 
house in ltockland.

—Mrs. Ernest L. George lias been en
tertaining her mother, Mrs. Briggs from 
Taunton.

—Miss Ethelyn Doble lias accepted a 
position iu the oflice at the Edwin Clapp 
Shoe Co’s factory in East Weymouth.

— Mrs. Edna Fuller has returned to her 
home in Lawrence, Kausas after several 
weeks’ visit with relatives in town.

—Miss Avis Howard uas returned from 
a visit in Pembroke.

—Austin Wilbur, infant son of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Stanley Blanchard of Accord, 
former residents of this place, died last 
Tuesday. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday. Interment was in I.akeview 
cemetery.

—Abigail Adams Kebekah Lodge is ar
ranging for a dancing party ou the even
ing of April 4th, In I .O O .F .  hall, Inde
pendence square.

—The annual fair of the Fond Plain 
Improvement association will take place 
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday iu 
Music hall. A tine list of attractions has 
been arranged.

— Mr, and Mrs. Crulshauk have sold 
their dwelliug oil Hollis street to F .ll .  
Crosby. Mr. aud Mrs. Crulshauk will 
take up their residence shortly, iu Brook
lyn, New York.
Univeraaliat Church Notes

Morning service at 10 30. Sabbath 
school at 12. Kveulug Lenten Service at 
7.

Music by chorus choir under direction 
of Miss Auuie Deane.

Sermon for Sunday, “ The Outside of 
the Cup: W hat Then is Christianity7" 
This sermon will conclude the present 
series ou Winston Churchill Novel, it  
w ill discuss the author's conception of 
2oth century religion. We welcome you.

Sunday Evening Lenten Service. Short 
sermon by the pastor;  special music ren
dered by Miss Hazel ( laik of iiiugham, 
violtuist, aud Miss A utile Deane, conn alto. 
Program —“ Meditation,” Thais. “ L*g- 
eude," Wienlawski “ Prayer,” Ma-eogn , 
“ Cavatina,” Hart.

sum in the hands of the selectmen of tin- 
town.

Article 70, Received no action.
Article 71 w as taken up with Article 20.
Article 72, To sue what'sum of money 

the town will raise anil appropriate for 
the building of permanent sidewalks, the 
same to tie expended under the provisions 
of the betterment net. The sum of $200. 
was voted for this purpose.

Article 73, iu regard to the alewive llsli- 
ery, voted to authorize tin- selectmen to 
Hike any nction necessary to secure sueli 
rights as It has In alewive Dshory.

Article 74, referring to u hospital or 
dispensary for the treatment of tubercul
osis patients, was voted to take no action.

Article 7.r>, In regard to unlicensed pud- 
dlars doing business in town, was referred 
to tiie selectmen.

Article 70, in regard to the digging of 
clams, was referred to the selectmen for 
action.

Article 77. On petition of  John J. 
Gourley and fourteen others:  To see if 
the town will vote to raise and appropri
ate a siilllcient sum of money to extend 
the water system of the town from Its 
present terminal point opposite the resi
dence of Ernest G. Clark on West street 
to the junction of West and Summer 
streets thence continuing along Summer 
street to the residence of Uno Krouinan 
on said street, or take any action in re
gard thereto. After some discussion the 
meeting voted to carry out the article as

Landing to Kensington road. Voted so 
to do.

Article 104 Voted to raise and appro
priate the sum of 8360 for the draining of 
Bickuell square in North Weymouth.

Article 105. Voted to raise 8230 82 for 
an electric motor and for labor, installing 
the same at the stone crushing plant.

At this point Rev. II.C. Alvord ottered 
tin- following resolution, which was ac
cepted and adopted by the meeting- 
“ The Town of Weymouth, In recognition 
of the remarkable long service as moder
ator of the nil until Town Meeting, cover
ing twenty-live years, rendered by the 
Hon. Louis A. Conk, deem it, appropriate 
to give formal expression to its sense of 
tile marked elllciency which (lie duties of 
lids position have been performed tills 
long period, aud the Town Clerk is hereby 
instructed to convey the formal thanks of 
the town to Hon. Louis A. Cook for his 
long and honorable service, and to spread 
tliis action upon the records of the Town.

Article loti. Voted to accept report of 
selectmen on proposed town wav from 
Columbian to Main streets in South Wey
mouth.

Article 107. Raised and appropriated 
a stun of 8100. for the working of Fogg 
street, South Weymouth.

Artiele 108. Votv-d to accept select
men’s report.

Article 109. Voted to raise and appro
priate the sum of 8100 for the working of 
Park road, South Weymouth.

Previous to the carrying of Article 109, 
J. C. Howe moved that Article 38 in re
gard to the pay of the assessors be taken 
up and it was voted to pay them 50 centsasked.

Article 78 was referred to the water j per hour day or night for their services, 
commissioners for action. Article 110 accepted report of the se-

Arllcle 79. On petition of Fletcher W. leciint-n on proposed tow n way.
Howe and nine others : To see if the town i Article 111. Voted to raise and appro-I
will vote to appoint a committee of seven priate the sum of $200 to perfect I.ake-
to consist of the chairman of the Hoard 
of Selectmen; chairman of the Water 
Hoard and the presidents of our Improve
ment societies to take into consideration 
the subject of our becoming a part of the 
Metropolitan Water System, the probable 
expense o f  the same, for use of the water 
or anything appertaining to the question 
and report at some future meeting or act 

: in any manner relating thereto. Mr. F. 
i W. Howe moved to carry out the article 

as asked, but the motion was lost.

wood road, South Weymouth, sum to be 
expended when Mi. Greeley Imd bpllt two 
houses on the sireet.

Article 112, report accepted.
Article 113, in regard tb a street from 

North street to Lovell street, North Wey
mouth, the moli-iii to appropriate 8500. 
w as not carried.

Article 114, report was accepted:
Article 115, Voted to iHise and appro

priate tiie sum of 8500 for the working 
of Weyiiossetl street.

Excuae H unting:
Dodge—“ W hat’s the m u tte r  w ith  

your cooking here  lately?" Mrs. Dodge 
—"The- gas com pany doesn’t  give ua 
as  good gas as  it  used to.”— K ansas  
City Times.

C A R D  O F T H A N K S
We w ibti to exu-ud our thank* fo r  the 

many kudues -e .-  show u u-, iu word ami 
deed, d in ing our time of trouble, also for  
the  beautiful D->ral oBeiing-

Mit. ami Mas. G. H. IU yi.kv
aud son.

Articles 80 and 81 were taken up with ’ J .  C. Howe moved that .the moderator 
Article 20. ; appoint an appropriation committee fur

Article 82, In regard to  a sidewalk on I next year and then at 11.10 the motion to  
Pond street, voted the Hum of 8250. for adjourn was carried with a will, 
the purpose.

Article 83, referring to a concrete slde- 
! walk on Pond street, voted to refer the 
j same to the selectmen, cost, if any, to lie 
taken from the regular appropriation.

Article 84 was taken up w ith Article 20
Articles 85 to 93 were taken up with 

Article 41.
Article 94 was taken up earlier iu tiie

meeting.
Article 95, iu regard to Green street 

was referred to tiie superintendent 
streets, cost to tie taken from regular ap
propriation for streets.

Article 96, lor sidewalk ou Columbian 
street, South Weymouth, voted the sum 
of 8350. for tin- purpose.

Article 97 for side walk on Grant street,
East Weymouth, was referred to the 
superintendent of streets, co-t to be taken 
from the regular street appropriation.

Article 98 for drain at North Wey
mouth at tlu- junction of Hoseinont road 
and E: an- load was voted tiie same as 
Article 97

Article 99 fo r tin- three street crossings
; in East Weymouth was referred to the K i t c h t m  U t e n s i l s ,
selectmen. ^

Article 100. Ou petition of Joseph I’ outlier Si<U! lioaid , Oil
Gumming- and eleven other-:  To see if Stove, (itis Stove, 2 Ranges, Oak 
the towu will vote to change the name of Set, 3 Parlor Sofas, odd
Loud avenue so called aud loea'ed iu 
Ward 4 to that of Ells avenue. Voted to 
d -1 so

Article 101 was referred to the super- 
iU 'eU deU 1 of streets.

Article 102 was taken up with Article
12

Article lo3. On petition of R. B. Wo - 
stel and tourtceu ottiei's ; To see if tlie 
ti.wu will wile to change the name of 
Torrey's lane, so called, iu Weymouth ;

C O M E ! —W H E R E ?
TO BOSTON SCHOOL OF MUSIC

N o.|8  Wuhington St. City Squ*r«, Quincy 
Private and Class Lessons. \  oicc, 
Violin, Piano, Harmony, Cornet, Cel
lo, Mandolin, Uuilar, Banjo, Violins 
Free. Thorough Instructors. Start 
(tight and you will liu successful.
Prof. Nichols, Director.

-PHONE QUINCY 14BJ M-T

Goods Consigned to be 
Sold, consisting nt

('hairs, etc. Olio Kdisou Phono
graph adjusted to play either two 
or four minute records.

Storage Rooms To Let
JOY
East Wajmoutk

C. W.
159 Middle St.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

fa re  Officer* ef Wt y —Hb aid thei 
Port Office Addrei*.

TOWN CLEKK
John A. Raytnound F .n t Weymowth.

TOWN TNFANl'WK*.
John H. Stetson, South W eymouth. 

SELECTMEN.
P.dward W. H unt, Chairman, W eymouth. 
Bradford Hxwrs, v c rctary . Kaat Wevmouth. 
c*,,.** I. W w tnn. Nortf W erm outh 
A. Francis Harney, Sout'i Weymouth.
Henry F.. Hanley, F.ast W eymouth.

OVERSEERS o r  THH fOOW.

Rdward W, H unt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Cecretarv. F.ayt Weymouth. 
George I .  Newton, N rth Weymouth.
Henrv F. Hanley, East W eymouth.
A. Francis Karnes, South Weymouth.

a e s r s s o r s .

iohn F. Itwver, Cl airman, W eymouth.
'rank H. Tnrrey, C ltrk , North Weymouth. 

Waldo Turner, F.ast Wevmouth 
C harles H. Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W. Callahan. South Weymouth.
Regular meetinp ot Hoard first Wednesday ev 

ning of each month at Town Office Savings Ban! 
building. Fast Weymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE.

C'arence P. W hittle. Chairman, Wevmouth. 
Theron I.. T irrell, Secretary, South Weymouth 
K. E Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur H. A1 fi n , North \ \  evmouth.
Pnn e H. Tirrell. .south W evmnum.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

SU P I M M  HNHBN1 OP SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson. East Wevmouth A 
c me of schoc' on Monday will be at the Athfi 
build ing ; Tuesday at Jefferson; W cdnesdav . 
Howe Thursday at Hunt.

WATRIl COMMISSIONERS.

Prank 11. Torrey, Chairman North Weytr.out 
George E. Hiekn611, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, E ast Weymouth.
John II Stetson, South Weymouth 
Fdw aid W. Hunt, Weymouth.

HO A Kli OP HRALTIt.
Grnr"* ' .  Emerson. Chairman, S >. W eymoutl 
Fred E. Doucette, East W eymouth.
John S. W illiams, Weymouth.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  S t r b k t s .
John L . M aynard, East Weymouth.

T a x  C o l l e c t o r .

Winslow M. T irrell, East Weymouth 
FIRE SNG1NRRRS.

M. O’Dowd, chiel, South Weymouth 
W. W. Pratt, clerk, East Weymouth.
J. Q. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Haker, Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.

T r u s t e e s  o p  T u f t s  L i b r a h y .

Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John H. Holland, Weymouth.
William F  Hathaway, Weymouth.
James II. F lin t, Wevmouth.
William A Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T . Hunt, East Weymouth.
I.ouis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E . Gardner, South Weymouth.

TREE WARDEN
Chades I.. M erritt, South Weymouth. 

POLICR OPPICBRS.

P. Butler, chief, F.ast W eymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A H. Pratt, East Wevmouth.
E lbert Ford, South W eymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North W eymouth.

CONSTABLES.
Isaac H. W alker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, East W eymouth.
A rthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thom as Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Bayley, South W eymouth.
E lbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant. South Wevmouth.
Willie F . Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Harrows, East Weymouth.

AUDITORS.

William H. Pratt, East Weymouth.

tohn P. H unt, Weymouth. 
rrank N. Blanchard, East W eymouth.

PARE COMMISSIONER.
William H. Clapp, W eymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South W eymouth.
W . E. Bean, North W eymouth.

SEALER OP WEIGHTS AN D  MEASURES 
Frank D . Sherman, Weymouth.

■ BPRESENTAT1VB TO GENERAL COURT 
(Front Seventh Norlolk D istrict.) 

Kenneth L. Nash, South W eymouth, Mass
SBNATOR

Louis F . R. I-angelierof Quincy.

County Offloers.
OPPICBS AT DEDHAM, 

ludge of Probate and Insolvency, James h 
F lin t of W eymouth.

Kecister of P ro la te  and Insolvency, J. Kaphae 
IfcCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of Soutl 
W eymouth

Clerk o C ow ts L outaA . Ccck cf South We*
W—

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. W orthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of Souti 

W eymouth.
Register of Deeds, John H. Burdakin.
A ssistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bu> 

iakin .
County Treasurer. Henry D. Humphrey.
Sherift, Samuel If. Capen.
Special Sheriff, Edward E . W entworth, Cohasse 
County Comtiussionets, Jchn F. Merrell o 

Quincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of Milli* 
Everett M. Howker, Brookline. Session every Tu 
esda) at 10 a. m.

Special Commissioners, Fred I.. Fisher, ol.Nor 
wood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.

D istrict Attorney, (Southeast District, Norfolt 
and Plymouth), Albert H'. Barker, of Brockton 
Aaaistant, I>. A., Fred I.. Katzm an, of H yde P ari 

Clerk of Dist. Court, (E ast. Norfolk),_I.awrenc« 
W . Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Courts. 
Supiem e Judicial Court |u ry  Sitting, third Tue 

day of February.
Superior C ourt, Civil Sessions—Fur work witi 

Juries—First Monday of January, first Mondai 
of May, and first Monday of October. For Cour 
work—First Monday of February, first Mondai 
of April, first Monday of Septem ber, and firs 
Monday of December,

Superior Court, Ciimmal S ittings—First Monda< 
of April; first Monday of September; first Mon 
day of December.

Probate C ourt—At Dedham, on the first and thirc 
W ednesdays ol every month, except A ugust A 
Quincy, on the second W ednesday of every 
m onth, excri t August. At Brookline, on thr 
fourth Wednesday of every m outh, exccp 
August.

County Commissioners’ M eetings- Third Tuesday 
of April; fouith Tuesday of June; fourth Tues 
day of September, last W ednesday of December 
By adjournment. On Tuesdays, except dunnj 
August.

D istrict Court of East Norfolk. Jurisd ic tiu  
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Q uit 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
for criminal business every week day except lega 
bobiays, and f i i  civil business Tuesdays a t  ̂
a m Justice, Albert E. Avery,Braintree. Specia 
Justice ', E. Granville Pratt, Q uincy; Louis A 
Cook, W eymouth. Clerk, Law unce W. Lyons, 
Asst James McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran 
ancis A Syear, a t Thayer Street, Quincy. 
Court OtEcrr and Bail Commissioner, William 
M ardrn. 24 L ad ng’on Street, Quincy.

•itM  of tho Capitol.
T he capital of the  United S ta tes  ha*

boon 1000tod nt (IlfToront times nt tho 
following places: At Philadelphia from 
Sept. r>. 1774. to December, 177«>: nt 
B altim ore Dee. 20. 177d, to March. 
1777; I’hllndoljtliln. March 4. 1777. to 
Beptoinlier. 1777; Lancaster, Pa., Sojif. 
27. 1777. to Sept. :io, 1777; York, Pn.. 
Sojif. lbU 1777. to .Inly, 1778; l ’lillndel 
pliln. .liny 2. 1778. to .Titno 30, 1783; 
Prlnooton. N. J . .Inno 30, 1783. to Nov. 
2i*. 1783; Annapolis. Md.. Nov. 20. 
1783, to N'nv. 3d. 17SJ; T renton, N. J.. 
from Novi’tnbor. 17s|, to .Tannnrv, 
ITS.*; Now York, .Inn. 11, 1783. to 17H0. 
Then  tlx* sunt <>f tin* governm ent was 
removed t"  Phllndelphin. w here  It re 
mained until ini in. since which time 
It has boon In W ashington.

Decimated.
Wo speak of a city or an arm y be

ing ••dcoimnted” when wo moan to 
Imply tha t It lias snfTerotl from many 
fntnlitlos. Tho form is tak en —and 
taken w rongly—from an old and b a r 
barous custom of punishing mutinous 
regim ents, town defenders, etc., by 
killing one m an out o f  every ten 
{“docimus'' being the  I.ntln word foi 
"ten th"i.  Thus, unless we mean that 
precisely one person In ten was killed 
our use* of •’decimate" is incorrect.

Very  Considerate.
" P is  nin' do same umbrella I loin 

you," said Uncle Itnsborry.
“Colise It ain ',"  replied Krasttis Pink 

ley. "W if  all detn good umbrellas t" 
pick f'uni you dldif  s'poso I were g'ltte- 
te r  bring you back yoh sam e ol’ cottoti 
rain proof, did you? When I borrows 
I nays in te res t ."—W ashington Star.

;

The  Reptile.
Schoolmaster—So, then, the  reptile is 

a c rea tu re  which does not s tand  on 
foot and moves along by c raw ling  on 
the  ground. Can any one of you boys 
nam e me such a crea tu re?  Jo h n n y — 
Please, sir, my baby brother.—London 
Tit-Hits.

Rain  Gauge*.
Although the  invention of the  ruin 

gauge Is a t tr ibu ted  to an Italian con
tem porary  with Galilei, such ins tru 
m ents  were in use In Korea a t  least 
two cen turies  before bis time.

A  Counsel Fo r  L iving.
Let not fu tu re  tilings d is turb  thee, 

for thou wilt come to them if it shall 
be necessary, having then the same 
reason which now thou usest for p res
en t tilings.—Marcus Aurelius.

Plain Goodness.
Do not be troubled because you have 

not g rea t  virtues. God m ade it mil
lion spears  of grass when lie rnnde one 
tree.—H enry  W ard Beecher.

No Age W ithout -oes.
No rg e  or condition is w ithout its  

heroes. The least  incapable genera l 
In a  nation is its Caesar, the least  im
becile s ta te sm an  its Solon, th e  least 
confused th in k e r  its Socrates, the  
leas t  commonplace poet, i ts  S hake
speare .—George Bernard Shaw.

fbi. signature is oo every box of tin geiiuia.
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablet*

• •  saiuodv Ural r u n s  •  t t iM  tm MW

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River and Parnell Sts
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, Wessagusset Road.
114— Pole, Wessagnssett & Hobomac St.
15— Pole, Bicknell square
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Stfee’e
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and SaundersJSts
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts
19— Pole, Church and Nortli S tl 
21—Pole, Grant and High Sts

221-  Pule, W harf St. 
g j — roie, jacason  rxpmic.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts
24— Pole, Electric Station, private

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— Pole, Broad St., near Essex.

226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts.
27— Pole, ltruad St. and Bates Avc.
28— Pole, Khawmut St.
29—  Pole, Strong’s Factory, priv.
31— Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Congress and Washington Sts
34— Engine House No. 3.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Pole, G aril eld Square
38— Pole, Washington Square.
3 9 — Pole, Commercial Street, opposite

W harf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner

42— Pole, Elm and Pleasant Sts
43— Pole, Nash’s Corner-
45— Pole, cor. Park Ave. and Main Sts.
4 6 — Pole, Middle and Washington 8ts.
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
48— Lake View Park.
49 — Pole, opp Pratt School, Pleasant St. 

441—Cor. Paik and Pine Sts.
51— Pole, Pleasant, opp. Otis Torrey’s.

52— Engine House No. 5.
53— Pole, Independence Square.
54— Pole, near Depot.
55— Pole, Poud St., near RobiusonV
56— Pole, Thicket and Pond Sts
57— Pole, May's Corner, Union St.
58— Henry I ’haudlei’a, Union Street,
61— Corner Randolph aud Forest Sts.
6 2 — Pole, E. Staples, Main St.
6 3 — Cor. Coluniiiian aud Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS.
. 2—2—2. Repeat ouce.

At 7 30 o'clock a.in., no school in au\ 
grade during a m  The same signal at s 
o'clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a m. The same signal at 
11.45 o'clock, no school iu grades 1 to 4 

■ inclusive during p m. The same signal

<3

Black Shoals 
Light

Cupid Got o n  the  J o b  W hen  
P illa r  o ’ Fire W ent O u t

-------  ?'
By CHARLES LEONARD ;

Tho United S ta tes  governm ent called 
It Block Shoals light, but the old fa sh 
ioned name, l ’lllar o’ l ’ire, still clung 
to It from the days when the  tall, s 'cu 
tier white  column with I s revolving 
roil and  wtylto flashlight was tlrst 
p l a c e d  to m ark tin* dangerous shoals 
o f f  Grnystone.

"W e 're  iu for a no 'thenster." pre- 
. l iete 1 Simon lleu therby  as he s tam ped 
int 1 l.isettm's store one November 
‘Veiling.  "T he  sound's some riled up 
-life.illy.”

l /se ti tu  whirled the h.indie of tin* 
coffee grinder, and the g rit t ing  buzz 
Ailed tin* mom.

“ I guess P illar o' F ire 's  on duty. 
Ain't no cause to wi rry none about

at 12 45 o'clock p 
! grade during p. m

il l , n o  s c h o o l  iu am

/T L l

A -W\

m i .

xs

r

""  £-8 i.tJpa

TIIIJ S T U R D Y  LITTIiK (’l l  A1"T ItOSE AND  
FULL, ON T U E  WAVES.

tin* boat,” boomed IJscum  above tin* 
roar of th e  coffee mill.

“Wlm's w orrying about the  boat?" 
flared Simon sharply.

“ Looks like Cap '11 Joe  I loatherby 's  
pa was some worried," cheeped Mrs. 
Lisctun from behind the  postolfice pi
geonholes.

The half  dozen customers looked ap
prehensively a t  old Simon l lc a th e rb y ’s 
w ea th e r  beaten  countenance, where a 
storm  was gathering.

" W h a t  did you say, ina 'nm?" he 
asked smoothly.

“ I said it looks like you w as  some 
worried over Cap'll Joe  and  the  boat." 
repeated the  postm istress crisply. 

Simon laughed heartily.
" F o r  tw en ty  years  I sailed th a t  there  

boat across tin* sound, w in te r  and sum 
mer. w ithout ever missing a tr ip  ’cept 
when the harbo r  froze up here," he 
s; i 1, addressing the  loiterers in the 
s p i r e - " f o r  tw en ty  years, mind you— 
Mitl you can all tes tify  to the  t ru th  of 
\< h it I say! And Joe—why, you nil 
now mighty well th a t  Joe  I loa therby 's  
!ill <1 my place and outgrowed It," lie 

went "ii w ith it fa ther 's  unselfish pride 
I! bis only son. "T here  a in 't  a be tter 
navigator on th e  sound than  my Joe!"

Ju s t  then the  door opened quickly to 
admit tin excited boy who appeared to 
a n t e  been blown In "11 tile gale tha t 
followed him. T he  lamps flared black
ly. ami IJscum  ran to close tin* door.

“ W hat tills you. T im ?" he demanded 
angrily.

"P il la r  o’ F ire ’s out!" gasped Tim 
excitedly.

"Out!" they echoed in chorus, and 
Simon l leu the rby  added Incredulously.

"Slit* was flarin' till right when I 
come In."

"She's out now."
They till trooped out to the  porch, 

for the  main s tree t ran  right dow n to 
In* do k. and the dock edged out Into 

1 In* harbor. Front LlseunTs porch one 
'■mild a lw ays see the  P illar o' F ire  by 
day or night.

Tonight there  was no friendly light 
down there.

"1 been d iwn to the  dock, and there  
a in 't  a sight of the boat." Tim 's voice 
carried here and there  as  the  wind 
t«-re the  words from bis lips.

"W h a t  do you suppose lias happened 
to tin* light?" asked Tim IJscum  at 
last.

"Som ething 's  happened to Wallace," 
m utte red  T im ’s father.

"T he  girl Is there: she could tend the  
light.”

"W hy, W allace’s helper ought to In- 
on hand: there 's  a lw ays supposed to be 
two of 'em on duty ,"  piped Mrs. I.ls- 
euui.

” 1 saw  Mina Wallace over a t  the 
i-hureb. She was helping get the  m is
sionary barrel ready. She said she was 
going to s tay  nil night with Cherrv 
Bllnn."

"Well, R ufus would be there, 
wouldn't he?" dem anded Madison 
P e te rs  Impatiently.

Voting Tim I.lseuiu turned a pale 
face upon them. "1 forgot to tell you 
all." lie said ill a s ared Vol c. "R ufus 
Weed cam e a -Jo re  to bring Mina, and 
t-e‘s been down to the  saloon, aud—be 
can 't  wulk a step."

"I  w ant t '  know!" breathed  w hir- 
holy  excitedly.

Again the door opened, th is  time t > 
adm it a girl clad In a short gray skirt, 
a red worn sw ea te r  with a red knitted 
cap pulled down over her golden hair, 
lb-r  lovely face was pale with fear, 
and her blue eyes searched the anxious 
faces of the group.

"Tell me w hat has happened." site 
cried brokenly. "T he  light ts not burn 
lug, aud they shy that R u f u s  Weed Is 
ashore here and intoxicated!"

“Then your pa 's  all alone?" asked 
Captain Sintou. laying a horny hand< *i 
tin* girl 's trem bling shoulder.

"Yes, lit* must be, aud 1 am afraid 
sonietlilng has happened to him. The 
light w as burning an hour ago I saw  
it and now now It is out. and I'm 
afraid, a fra id  for the s team er!"  Her 
bright head leaned against Captain 
H ea lherby 's  blue sleeve.

"Now, see here, sissy, don't you cry." 
lie comforted Iter. "Your pa 's 111011 
likely had a dizzy spell, lb* ain’t been 
real well lately. Some of us men will 
go out to Ibe light and set* w h a t 's  the 
m atte r ."  Then, tu rn ing  to  tin* group 
which had been augm ented  ly  new
comers until the  room w as crowded. 
In* nddc.1. "I w an t volunteers to go 1 ut 
to Pillar o’ Fire with me."

Silence followed liils rash  i- vil (1 >n.
Could a small I oat live iu tin* treaeli 

(>rous w a te r  th a t  surrounded  the Pillar 
o' F ire?

It was evident that few believed it, 
for one by one they edged tow ard  the  
door and disappeared into tin* night.

Madis n Peters  s teppe 1 forw ard, bis 
black eyes aflame with some great it* 
solve.

“ I'll go." he said quietly. "You stay 
to home, Cap'll Simon."

“ Nobody'll keep me to home," in te r 
rupted the  old sailor fiercely. “My 
boy's out the re  on tha t  s team er  w ith 
out n light to  guide him Into the  h a r 
bor, and there 's  o ther  souls aboard  of 
the  Neptune, and the re 's  Mina's pa up 
there  in tin* light there  can 't  nobody 
keep me back!"

"All r ight,"  said Madison. “ How 
about you, Mina?" l i e  w as in love 
with Mina Wallace, and lie knew tin* 
girl's  intrepid heart.

“ I ’m going." she said, lifting her 
head and smiling a t  him. "T hree  of 
11s can m anage  tin* dory. Unfits left it 
a t  tin* landing steps. L et 11s hurry .”

As the door closed behind them  tho 
three Llscums looked a t  each other.

"I don 't  ever expect to see one of 
them th ree  again," said Mrs. IJscum  
dismally as she re trea ted  to her pi
geonholes.

"Now. Lida, don 't  you bo losing 
heart."  began her  husband  weakly.

"Shot up!” snapped  Lida Liscuin 
crossly.

Tim Liscuin m unched some dried 
prunes and  looked thoughtfu lly  a t  tlu* 
glowing stove.

“ Funny, a in ’t it?" he asked presen t
ly. “T here 's  Madison P e te rs  riskin ' his 
life to go ou t and light P illar o’ F ire  
so’s C ap '11 Jqp l leu th e rb y  w on 't  lose 
his life."

“ I don 't  see any th ing  funny about 
It.” reproved Ills mother. " I t ' s  w h a t 's  
called a noble deed."

“ I t 's  funny  because Madison's lu love 
with Mina and  everybody know s th a t  
Mina’s going to  m arry  Cap'll Joe!" re 
torted Tim.

• * * * * * *
T he  harbor  was a tossing m ass of 

black w a te r  and flying spume. The 
lighthouse dory had vanished from 
the landing steps, bu t  Madison P e te rs  
led them  to Ills own s tou t  motorboat, 
nml iu ten m inutes the  engine was 
spu tte r ing  briskly and, w ith  her  th ree  
passengers cowering under the  canvas 
top, tu rned  her nose Into the  blackness 

j beyond.
T he  s tu rdy  little c ra f t  rose on the 

| waves, teetered  uncerta in ly  upon the  
j crest and then plunged down Into the  
! vulley of water.

“ If  'twits only clear you could make 
Ulie shoals by s ightin ' One Pine P 'in t.  

a half  p 'in t nor 'west,"  growled C ap 
ta in  Simon.

“ I ’ll m ake It," said Madison calmly. 
I l ls  h ea r t  beat quickly, for tin* n e a r 
ness of Minn W allace unnerved him, 
s trong man th a t  he was. H e knew 
th a t  his love was hopeless, and  lie had 
resolved to ship as  lirst m ate  on a new 
schooner which w as  to ply between 
Philadelphia and  S av an n ah —th a t  would 
take  him fa r  aw ay  from old. unhappy 
associations. But this last deed w as 
required of  him, th is  last w rench—to 
save Captain Joe  Ileatl ie rby  for Mina 
Wallace.

At last they emerged from the  h a r 
bor's narrow  mouth, and  tin* fury  .of 
tin* storm caugh t them  and tosse  I 
them to and fro. T he  engine missed 
tire, an avalanche of w a te r  drenched 
tin* boat from stem  to stern, and  the 
three clung together Just as Madison 
railed hoarsely:

"S tand  by, Cap’ll Simon; we're 
there!"

Mina Wallace never knew how they 
m ade a lauding on the black and slip
pery stones, but Madison Peters  had 
Imrely left the  boat before It was torn 
fr<un Ids grasp aud disappeared from 
view. They elambered up the  stones to 

, the  stone platform  before the  door, 
Madison supporting  the girl on one 
arm  and Captain Simon l leu the rby  on 
the  other. Mina's key opened tin* door, 
and  they fell Inside the  lighted pas
sageway. The door slummed behind 
them.

“Help!" a voice called from some up
per distance.

" I t 's  fa th e r  be is hu r t!” cried Mina, 
and. leaving C aptain  l leu therby  in tin* 
Fitting room with a glass of s trong  re 
s tora tive  before him. Mina Wallace 
nml brave Madison Pe ters  mounted tb - 
xvinding s ta irs  to find, alm ost ut tin- 
top, beneath tin* light chamber, tin- 
p rostra te  form of Lighthouse Keeper 
Wallace.

"I believe I 've broken my leg," m oan
ed Wallace us they bent over him 
“Something huppem-d to the mm bin 
cry. and the  light went out. 1 was 
coming down to tix it w hen I slipped

•nil fell. Mndluon. you Hx It: 1 can
Willi."

Minn m ade her fa the r  ns com fort
able us she could < n the stone floor, 
while Madison Pe ters  examined the In
tr ica te  machinery of the  light. It was 
not new to him, for In* had formerly 
been assis tan t to John  Wallace. In ten 
m inutes  In* had found the dltlleulty 
nnd 1 onqiiered It.

The Pillar o’ F ire  again flashed forth 
Its com forting  rays over the black wit
ters  of the  sound.

Madison Peters  Itellied Minn and 
Captain Simon to put tin* 'lighthouse 
keeper to bed. Then  ('-* young man 
looked down at the  girl so con
fidently up at film.

“ You th ink tin* s team er Is safe?" she 
asked eagerly.

"T here  Isn't a be t te r  sailor h e re 
abouts  than  Joe  l leu the rby ,"  he said 
generously.

'"Ceptin* nicbbe yourself." put In 
Simon lleutherby.

“ I’m going ashore  to bring the  doctor 
off." said Madison hastily. " I 've  lost 
my boat, Mr. Wallace, so I guess I'll 
have to borrow your o ther  dory.”

"A ny th ing  you w ant.  Madison," unit*- j 
m ured tin* Injured man.

“ You be tte r  s tay  hero tonight, cap'll." 
wild Madison as be tu rned  away. "I'll 
s top at your bouse and tell your wife 
you 're  all right."

"So do," agreed Captain Simon meek- 
ly. "Mobbp t here 's some news about - 
tho steam er. Joe might have  put In at 
Oyster  H arbor."

"Most likely." agreed Madison; then 
lie leaned over and m urm ured  renssur- j 
'iigl.v to Mina: "H e 's  all r ight.  Minn. | 
Don't you worry," and he hastened 
out.

"Madison!" cried Minn, blushing 
front brow  to chin.

And long a f te r  Madison Pe ters  had 
s ta r ted  forth on Ills perilous trip  back 
to tlu* village Mina sat there, 11 tender  
smile playing abou t her  Ups.

T hree  hours a f te rw a rd  Madison P e 
ters  re turned with th e  doctor. T he  
tw o men were  covered with sleet, and 
Madison was alm ost exhausted  as lie 
sank down In a chair  iu th e  s it t ing  
room. Mina had a pot of hot coffee 
w aiting  for them, and  a f te r  tlu* doctor 
and Captain H ea therhy  had d isappear
ed within the  sickroom Madison se t 
down his cup and smiled wanly.

"I don 't  know  w h a t’s tho  m a tte r  
w ith  me," la* m urm ured  dizzily. “ I 
guess it 's  th e  w arm  room—a f te r  being 
outside." IU* opened Ills eyes to find 
Mina kneeling beside him, ills hand 
betw een  her w arm  palms, her  eyes soft  
with emotion.

"I though t you had fa in ted ,” she 
said, b lushing and w ithd raw ing  he r  
hand.

"I k inder m ade a fool of myself," 
apologized Madison, s i t t ing  up and 
passing a hand over Ills bewildered 
eyes. "I  ought to tell you th a t  there 's  
good new s about tin* s team er. Joe  put 
In a t  O yster  H arbo r  and  tch 'grnphed 
home th a t  th e y ’d come in tomorrow. 
Capta in  Simon would like to  hear  
th a t ."

"I  will go and tell him ,” said Minn.
She w as  gone some time, an d  when 

she  re tu rned  Madison w as still s i t t ing  
the re  by tho table, only Ills bead w as 
down on his arm.

F o r  a long while Mina w atched  him, 
the  color going and coming iu her 
cheeks until sin* looked like a itilniu-

1 \ .

rill

UK TURNED IIKK DLU.-IUNO FACE Ul* TO 
111S AND HEAD THE ANSWKlt.

turn P illar  o’ F ire  herself—first a red 
fi tfih, then  a w hite  one, then  red  again. 
It w as evident th a t  Minu W allace was 
m aking up her mind to do a despera te  

j thing.
“ Madison," she said softly.
l i e  lifted his head and  looked a t  her  

from haggard  eyes.
"Y ou—you said you were saving 

Cuptuln Joe  l le u th e rb y —for me—but— 
llad lson  you are  mistaken!"

“Mina w h a t  do you m ean?” He 
was beside ln-r in an  instant.  "Yon 
i r e  not Joking—with me. Mina? 1 
couldn't s tand  th a t ."

“Joking? Madison Peters, I m ean 
w hat I say!" she  cried pussionutcly. 
“Joe  Ileatl ie rby  is nothing to me we 
lire only g o o d  friends. 1 am waiting— 

| for a better  m an the  best and the 
1 b ravest and the  noblest to be brave 
1 enough to -  to tak e  his own!" Then 
brave Mina hid her face in ln-r hands.

"T ha t  description don 't  sound like 
me," said Madison P e te rs  joyously,

\ "but I 'm  going to risk m aking a mis
take. and Mina?" H e  turned  her  

1 blushing face up to his and read the  
coveted an sw er  In her happy eyes.

And while tin* P illar o' F ire  Hashed 
Its red aud white w arn ing  far and 
wide over the  stormy sea It coil 'd not 
tell the  world the  story  of a brave anil 
unselfish man who In the  very moment 

j of renunciation hud found lifelong 
1 happiness.

(PAVNC)

r \rUI.MONOI, is prescribed by 
Physicians, is endorsed by Minis
ters nnd Priests, is recommended 
by Druggists, nnd is given nwny 
to the sick by Officers of the 

f  Salvation Army.
117 nn‘ troubled with Weak 
I r" Lungs or subject to n Hacking 
Cough it you hnve Bronchitis or 
nre inclined toTuberculosis, we nsk 
you to try Pulmonol. ‘‘An ounce of 
prevention is worth n pound of cure" 

n 12 oz. bottle of Pulmonol kept in 
tin* bouse may lu* worth more nnd do 
more for vou 1 linn n long doctor'shill.

While Pulmonol is n great Preven
tative Remedy in building tip your 
ability to ward off disease, it is just 
ns great a remedy when disense 
overtakes you.

1*tiliuono*1 N  a ur lo f i f  ffl<* |»r«*parntIon  
r n in p o n i i ' l i M l  I n  a w t ' I M u m w n  ri»,vt*l* 
H a i l  xvlntm* 111** 1»a«» Iippii
in  ili«* E l i l i ly  o l  l n n t f  trnit li lcM. O n e  
t r i a l  w i l l  n t n y i n t T  > o n  o f  l ln  w o r t h .  

If y o u r  t it iiupist tines not h a v e  it on  
s a le  you ca n  K1’* »t direct from  us  by  
P arcel  Post.  \ w n S i z e s  $1.00& $2.00.

r n . M O N o i ,  r m  m i i  \ i , m .  n . y . ‘

nunce
Of All Kinds

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

C O A L  CCE W O O D

HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as Hast Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal, 
•J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc., of Hast 
Braintree and (Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possilde by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F. &W . H.
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T e le p h o n r  C o n n e c t i o n

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. 
Let us give you plans and estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
66 HIGH ST, EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 14-1.

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.
Cotuit Oysters served in any style 

und sold in quarts or pints.
Home-made l*ies and Doughnuts 

a specialty.
Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 

Call and try the service.

A. L. Russo
Jackson Squire East Weymouth

REAL ESTATE
A N D -

INSURANCE
Thomas J. While

Caitral Square East W ayiM th



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 1

Save Your House— 
and Money

Weather-proof your house with 
paint that is clastic, clinching, last
ing. Paint made from

COLLIER WHITE LEAD
( D utch  B oy P a in te r  T ra d e  M ark)

and pure linseed oil will protect 
your house aiid save repair hills 
because it has those qualities.

It will beautify your home, for 
it can he tinted to suit your taste 
and your house’s surroundings.

O ur O w ner's Pain ting  G uide gwill help you .in color 
selections, besides giving many pain t tru ths. G et your 
copy now.

A. J. Sidelinger,
North Weymouth, M ass*

p c C f t f l N  JP. C O  LADIES' AND GENTS' CUSTOM TAILOR
I X C O f v m i  Q i w .  LADIES' SU ITS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY
• licst Work and HcBt Fit Guaranteed.

A ll kinds of Repairing, Pressing, Dyeing and Cleansing. 
PRICES REASONABLE. BEST ATTENTION GIVEN.

796 BROAD STREET (Jackson Square) EAST WEYMOUTH

i  §

R U B B E R S

Goodyear Glove
w Best Fitting, Best Wearing Rubbers Made

Lowest Prices 

L E G A L  S T A M P S

Geo. W.
i Granite St.,

Jones
Q U IN C Y
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I! But It Proved a Valuable x
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!! B y  C H A R L E S LEWIS PH ELPS J

“ My son.” said my fntlior when I 
wont to  son, "you’re going Into tlio 
world, and a rough one you’ll And It. 
I ’vo been a sailor myself, as you know, 
for fifty y ears  and am glad to find a 
snug  harbor  here a t  home. You’ll have 
lo g o  through  some pre t ty  narrow holes, 
and your getting  through at all will d e 
pend on your courage, your coolness 
and your wits. 1 can give you a way 
by which 1 once saved myself from 
being pu t  under  the  table a t  a drinking 
bout. W e’d gone ashore, a liberty 
party . I was a beardless boy at the 
time, and my mates, who were  all old
e r  th an  I, thought 11 would he a tine 
th ing  to get me drunk. \Ve went Into 
an Inn and called for drinks. Tin* land
lord, seeing their  gam e and disposed 
to  favor m e on account of my youth. 1 
suppose, beckoned to me to come Into 
a side room and, pointing to a tum bler 
on the  table, told me to drink It. The 
stuff w as olive oil. T h a t  olive oil kept 
m e sober when all the rest of the  gang 
one by one slid down under the table. 
T h a t ’s nil the experience I can give 
you, my hoy. The day may come when 
it  will help you out if some one is t ry 
ing to lay you out."

I t  would seem th a t  this was bu t  a 
poor q u an tum  of experience for a 
fa th e r  to give his hoy, bu t  the  time did 
come when it served me well, and th a t  
tim e wasn 't  long coming, either. Any
way, it w as  while 1 was still before the  
mast. Wo sailed for the  W est Indies, 
tak ing  out a cargo of cotton goods to 
m ake ( lollies for the negroes, and were 
to bring back dried fru its  and w h a t
ever could he bought cheap and sold 
dear when we got lmck to England. 
W e first s truck the  Bahamas. then 
H aiti  and lastly Jam aica . Those wore 
tin* days of the buccaneers, and K ing
ston. Jam aica , w as  a rendezvous for 
them.

One day when we w ere  a t  anchor off 
K ingston a piratical looking chap came 
nbonrd and had a long ta lk with our 
captain . The next day he cam e back 
w ith  a box in the  bottom of his boat. 
I t  w asn ’t  more tlmn th ree  feet square, 
bu t it  w as  hoisted on dock by block 
and tackle, and it  took four men to 
carry  it inflow. Considering the looks 
of th e ” man who brought it and its 
weight, .1 suspected th a t  it w as full of 
gold th a t  had been looted from some 
Spanish ship, to he transfe rred  to E ng
land.

The nex t  day we sailed lmck through  
th e  W indw ard  passage, s tr ik ing  the  
Atlnntic to  the  sou thw ard  of T u rks  
is lands and a f te r  th a t  pointing due 
north. When we were  about U(? de
grees north t lie equator one m orn
ing wo n o t im l  a ship th a t  carried a 
good deal of sail for her tonnage com
ing out from am ong the  Baham as in 
tin* neighborhood of San Salvador. I 
saw  that our captain had his eye <>n 
her, suspicious like, and every few 
m inutes he would bring his glass to 
hear <>n her. A fter  rounding San Sal
vador she pointed due north on the 
course we were sailing, but a f te r  a 
few  hours she seemed to lie a little 
nearer  us.
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|  “ BEST QUALITY” |
EE / ^ Y / rA i  v  A n th rac ite  =
52 Pennsylvania ^  / \  L  and Soft | |

== C a n  n e t  C o a l  f o r  O p e n  G r a t e s  | §

Hard and Pine WOOD Sawed and Split =

|  hay and Grain |
E§ CALL ON EE

I  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON 1
s »  Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy 648. ~~
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C H A R LES  HARRINGTON
----- DEALER IN ------

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY G O O D S
C L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commerciil Strut, near Jackson Suuars, E ast Weymouth

About noon the  cnptnln culled the 
crew  lift mid told us th a t  the  ship to 
the w estw ard  looked mighty susp i
cious. True, she showed British colors, 
but there  were plenty of  British ships 
in those days th a t  had been privateers 
when tile w ar  between England and 
Spain was on th a t  d idn 't  have  t<> 
change much to become pirates. The 
vessel was apparen tly  sailing the  same 
course as  we, hut really a point or two 
tow ard  us. She w as between us and 
the  islands, and all she had to do was 
to keep getting  nea re r  all the  while till 
she joined us. If  we sheered off she 
would, if she w as a f te r  us, sheer off 
too.

T ru e  enough, the  ship kept edging 
nearer  to us all th a t  afternoon. T o
w ard evening the  captain ordered out 
every lilt of canvas we had and turned 
the  ship 's nose due eastw ard . T he  o th 
er vessel tu rned  at once to follow us, 
showing distinctly th a t  she  would over
haul us if she could. She ran up more 
canvas, and  It w as soon evident th a t  
her sailing qualities were fa r  better  
than  ours.

I ’m not going to describe a ch ase  ttint 
soon brought the ship up with us or 
the  fight th a t  was su re  to be a losing 
one for us, because these ( liases and 
fights are  all tlx* same. And I 'm  not 
going to tell how the  captain  and most 
of tlie crew walked the  plank, I w a tc h 
ing them struggling in the water. 
W hen it cam e my tu rn  an idea popped 
into ui.v head. T he  pirate  captain , u 
man with a long black curly heard, 
was siqieriutcuiliiig the job, and as  1 
was ordered on to tile plank 1 said:

"Captain, the re ’s u treasure  aboard 
the ship, hut 1 don 't  believe you can 
find it.”

A covetous lo o k  cam e  into his face, 
and be ordered me to s tep  aside.

•'I'll help you to bunt for it if you’ll 
let the  rest of us off." 1 continued.

He agreed to th e  proposition a t  once. 
If there  was a treasure  aboard  be 
didn't care  to drow n any m an who 
might be able to give him any in fo r
mation about It. l i e  could continue 
the plank walking a f te r  finding it. So 
he ordered me and four men who bad 
not yet l»eeii put into the  sea to l>c 
left where we were and the  (dunk 
hauled in.

"Now. young m an."  he said to me. 
"tell me about the treasure ."

i  told him about the  buz th a t  had

been brought abonrd, bu t  since T hud 
l»ot seen it s ton 'd  I couldn’t tell him 
where  it  wad. But I would know it if 
I snw It ngnln. All I could do w as  to 
h u n t  for it among the  cargo, and thnt 
w as  like looking for a needle In n hay
stack. I t  w as ra th e r  late in tin* day 
to begin then, for It w as growing dark.
1 told him there  w as  some choice wine 
in the ship which I could point out to 
him that had been taken aboard when 
we bad touched at a Spanish port on 
our w ay  southward, and the  ship was 
well stocked with  provisions for the  
hom eward voyage.

He decided to remain aboard h im 
self with a prir.e crew of eight men 
till the  t reasu re  had been found. He 
ordered one of bis captives to prepare  
a supper, and I filled a demijohn of 
wine and brought it to him.

Hi* seemed to wish to appear fr iend
ly to me. 11 is reason was plain. I 
m ight help him in the m a tte r  of the  
t reasu re  and I might s tand In ills way. 
From what I had told him lie believed 
th a t  a box of gold coins -probably 
pieces of eight bad been brought 
aboard to be taken to England, for 
p irate ships were fitted out there, and 
Investors m ust get the ir  share  of the  
plunder. When supper was ready my 

! enptor invited me to Join him. and 1 
accepted his Invitation.

A scheme was forming in my mind. 
There w as bu t little chance it  would 
win, but it was not hopeless. We were 
five unarmed prisoners, guarded by 
eight pirntes. With deatli s ta r ing  us 
In tlio face we were  all ready for any 
desperate  enterprise. 1 Imped a pos
sibility for such might ar ise  during  the 
night and would have liked to speak to 
my m ates about it, bu t dared  not be 
seen ta lk ing w ith  any of them. I 
therefore  w ent in to supper w ith  the 
captain w ithout having been able to 
tell them to he on the  lookout.

T here  was hard drinking in those 
days, and many a villain who would 
have  been invincible while sober got 
his deserts from his th irs t  for liquor. 
I t  w as soon plain to me th a t  the  cap
tain was bound to drink bard, but lie 
was smart enough not to get drunk, 
leaving me sober. He would not begin 
n fresh bottle  himself w ithout forcing 
me to finish the  one before me.

Suddenly 1 remembered the experi
ence with olive oil th a t  my fa ther  had 
given me. T here  w as  none on the 
table, but a-plenty hi the ship, tha t had 
been taken aboard when wo took on 
the  wine. 1 told the cap ta in  th a t  with 
his permission I would make him a 
salad such a s  he had never before 
tasted , but to do so I m ust go for some 
oil. He consented, and, tak ing  a small 
pitcher. I filled it  and drank half  of it. 
Then, replacing w h a t  I had taken, I 
carried it, w ith a head of lettuce taken  
on w ith  supplies a t  Kingston, and 
w ent hack to my host. I then pre
pared a salad  of th e  lettuce and fruits, 
which the  captain  pronounced excel
lent.

After  th is  I kept up w ith  the  captain  
in finishing my bottle, then began to 
get ahead o f  him. I t  piqued him to bo 
beaten by a beardless boy, and he 
poured down bottle  a f te r  bottle, 1 do
ing the  same, but feeling com para
tively little effect from the fum es of 
the  wine.

Suddenly I heard  a loud laugh for- 
’ard. i t  w as  followed by a shout, then 
a yelp. My heart  bounded with de
light. T h e  crew  had doubtless seen 
me d raw ing  the wine from the  cask  
and had appropria ted  more of it  to 
their  own use. The captain heard the  
noise, and  it  tended to sober him since 
he knew  w h a t  it meant. l i e  s ta r ted  to 
rise from the  table, but was unable to 
do so. 1 passed him his bottle  and 
filled his glass. He forgot w h a t  lie 
had in tended to do and drained it.

1 now waited for the  captain to  fall 
into a s tupor and th e  men outside to 
follow his example. T heir  shouts grew 
louder for awhile, then  fa in ter  as one 
a f te r  ano the r  they dropped off Into u n 
consciousness. M eanwhile the  captain 
was snoring under the  table.

Seizing a pair  of pistols, I went out, 
ba ttered  in tin* door of the  cubbyhole 
In which my m ates were confined and 
released them. As soon as they were  
arm ed w e held a consultation as to 
what to do next. We decided to bind 
Lite cap ta in  and ids men with a v iew — 
jf we could get aw ay —to take  them  to 
England for trial. Itope is easily 
found on a ship, and w ithout aw ak en 
ing tlio p ira tes  we bound them  and put 
each one in a sepa ra te  compartment.

Our nex t problem was to get away 
from the  p ira te  vessel, which was 
s tanding near  us. We m ust not hoist 
a sail for fear  of being heard. Besides, 
there w as  a scan t breeze. T he  night 
was cloudy, with no moon. We low
ered a boat, mutllcd the  oars, a ttached  
a haw ser to the capstan, took the  other 
end to the bout and pulled away. We 
could see the  pirate, but not plainly, 
and hoped th a t  our movement would 
not be noticed.

i t  w as  not long before we lost sight 
of her. Then we redoubled our e f 
forts and a f te r  an hour 's  pull re turned 
to our ship, hoisted a jib and with this 
s lender motive power sailed till we 
dared hoist more canvas. W hen day 
came the  p irate  was hull down on the 
southern  horizon.

Our crew was small, but we m a n 
aged to get the  vessel safely to E n g 
land. 1 made a search for the  treasure  
box and found it under the flooring in 
the  cap ta in 's  cabin. \\*e concluded that 
since we could not re turn  it to its  o w n 
ers we were justified in keeping it o u r 
selves. So we divided it among us. 
and every man jack of us was made 
rich.

The only person I told how I had 
made my money was my father, who 
had furnished me with tin* information 
that hud enabled me not only to make 
it. but to save my life. 1 gave tlie old 
man every comfort for the  rest of his 
life.

Was ever man saved from d e a t h  and 
m a d e  ri< h by b e i n g  told how to put 
Another undt r the table?

A nalyzing  a R aindrop .
Haiti w a te r  as It loaves the  clouds Is 

|>ure. As it passes through tlie a tm os
phere It absorbs more or less carbonic 
a d d  gas and air, which it carries w ith  
It into thi> ground. As it seeps through 
the upper soil it will generally absorb 
still more carbonic a d d  gas from the 
decaying animal and vegetable m a tte r  
almost a lways present. Should the 
w nter  fall on Insoluble rocks, such ns 
granite  or marble. It will rem ain  fairly 
pure. But If It passes through  a layer 
of limestone the carbonic a d d  gas 
which it carries will cause It t<> d is 
solve aw ay this rock, and ns a result 
b icarbonate of lime will be present in 
tin' wnter. Should It pass through a 
layer of su lphate  of lime or gypsum, 
(lie w a te r  will contain a largo amount 
of this material.

It Is generally known th a t  the  lil- 
rn rbonates  of lime and magnesia when 
present Iti the  w nter  form a com para
tively soft scale: the chlorides and 
n itra tes  are  apt to cause corrosion, 
and tin' salts of soda and potash  pres
ent. while not scale forming, are  ap t 
to  cause foaming when su lllden tly  con
cen tra ted .—Bower.

Sun l igh t  and Fresh Air.
The word d is infectan t has become n 

household term , and almost every one 
know s that it m eans something that 
destroys germs, though comparatively 
few know w h a t  our best and cheapest 
d is in fectan ts  are.

The m ost useful and efficient all 
round d is infectan t th a t  we have Is the  
sun. and the a ir  is Ills w orthy ally. 
F resh  a ir  dilutes germs as w a te r  d i
lutes filth, and the lustiest germ will 
quickly curl up its toes and die If ex 
posed to the  sunlight. But fresh a ir  
and sunlight a re  abundan t and cheap, 
so of course we usually pre fe r  to use 
some d isinfectant tha t  smells bad and 
can lie bought a t  the  drug store.

Open windows and rolled up shades 
would save  many lives, but w hat do 
we have w indows and shades for if 
not to keep them down? Besides, if 
we left them up it would let in the 
tiles and fade the  carpets, so we pam 
per the germs and employ the doctor.— 
Rural New Yorker.

T h e  T h r i f t y  Sp ir it .
I t  seems easier to be a deacon or 

elder now adays th an  It was in our 
fa th e rs ’ time. Thu portentous solem
nity o f  countenance lias gone out with 
th e  "b lacks" tha t used to be essential 
fo r  th e  duty  of s tand ing  a t  "the  plate.” 
Only last Sunday, says a correspondent 
In the Glasgow News, I laid down my 
mite under  th e  gaze of quite  a spright
ly deacon w earing  a soft gray  h a t  and 
n su it  of light tweeds! When daddy 
s tands  a t  the  p la te  a certain small boy 
finds i t  difficult to observe due decorum 
as  he pnsses in to worship. In fact, 
he  show s a desire lo take  his paren t 's  
hand  a n d  s tand  a t  th e  receipt of col
lection too. On Sunday, as I s a t  w a i t 
ing for the service to begin, listening 
to the  chink of tlio coin in tlio "plate"  
in tlio vestibule. I hoard a young voice 
uplifted in a rg u m en t  w ith  a fond 
m am m a: “But. m ummy, it 's  daddy! 
He'll let us in for nothing. Can’t  1 
keep ray penny for an o the r  tim e?”

The D a rk  and Bloody Ground.
Before the w hite  man began to ex 

plore Kentucky, abou t the  middle of 
th e  e ighteenth century, the  region was 
a v a s t  hunting  ground for many large 
tribes of the south, north and east, 
and Iietween those tribes there  was 
continuous conflict for the  possession 
of tlie rich gam e privileges. L a te r  on. 
when the  white people settled in the 
territory , the ir  s truggle  with the  red 
men w as more b i t te r  and persistent 
th an  in a lm ost any o ther  section of 
the  continent: hence the  sanguinary  
nam e th a t  was given to the  territory. 
“T he Dark and  Bloody Ground.”

The  Reform  He Advocated.
T h e  editor of a B ritish  weekly jo u r 

nal, wishing to know w h a t  reforms 
well known men desired to see effected 
during  tin* year, once applied to Sir 
W. S. Gilbert, am ong others. The 
a u th o r  of  "T he  Mikado" answ ered: 
“ D ear  Sir—A reform which 1 am  p a r 
ticularly anxious to see carried into 
effect is th a t  editors would cease to 
trouble  busy people for  g ra tu itous con
tributions."

Bankruptcy.
"P a .  w h a t 's  bankrup tcy?"  a little 

boy once asked.
And pa, who had been “ h it” th a t  

week, answ ered  bitterly:
"B ankruptcy , my son, is where you 

pu t your money in your hip pocket and 
let your creditors take  your walle t and 
coat.”

Whist.
An acqua in tance  of Talleyrand once 

rem arked to him th a t  lie did not think 
it worth his while to learn the  gam e of 
whist. T a lleyrand 's  reply lias been r e 
mem bered until this d a j  : "Not know 
whist, young man? What a dismal old 
age you a re  preparing for yourself!"

V e ry  R .-s tiv e .
Tin* t ’ailer Y"U tv that * o tir  son 

dislikes tin* country and w.int- to go to 
the  city. lie see v e n  re live at
home? Mrs "i tin t '*■ S I*s; ln*s aw 
fill restive. 11 • : ill t d die nothin' bill 
rest since he d . led from college. 
Princeton Tiger.

""a le  o f  T w o  L a k e s .
Lake Baikal, in een tra l  Asia, and 

Lake Tanganyika, in eentral Africa, 
furnish similar problem* I >r scientists, 
as hoth a re  fresh water, removed from 
oceans, yet both contain deep sea tish.

A weak mind 1* like a microscope, 
which luagnlties trilling things. I.ut 
cannot receive great ones.—Chester■ 

| field.

Theatre Parties 
7-Pass. Packard Car For H in

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Tel. Wey. 5 1 7W am North Weymiifll

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters a n d  

Builders : : •
QUINCY AVENUE,

E a st Braintree.
P.O. AddrcM, Weymouth.

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE

78 Cleverly Court, • Quincy Point.
T e le p h n a a  ((iiln ey . f

J. L. WILDES
Tuner and Repairer of 

Pianos and O rgans
Reference: Mason & Hamlin Piano 

and Organ Co.
KKSIDKNCK :

522 Commercial St., Weymouth Heights

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Off ice and R o o m s :
751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

Tel. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad St.
Tel. 427R.

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 C H A R LES S T R E E T

EA ST W EYM OUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth 14!»-W

In surance
of every

Desci iption

Boston Office :

69 KILBY STREET
Telephone — Main 4095

G H IG R ESTER  S P IL L S
D IA M O N D B R A N D

“Of'•t/t

LADIES |
A sk  you r  l lr u y ita t  fo r  CTTI-CIfRS-'
D IA M O N D  1JKANI) T IL L S  in  
G o l d  m e ta l l i c  h e i r s ,  B ra ln l  
Ribhon. T a k b  n o  o t h e r . It 
D n j t s l . 1  i o d  u l i  fur  ('Ill-CIIKN 
D I A M O N D  H It A N II IM I . I .S ,  f o r  tw r i i ty -B f*  
year* r e g a r d e d  a* Iic-s t,Safes t,  A lw ay s  R e l i a b l e

SO LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS
t i m e  C u C P Y l A / t l  F R F  w o r t h  t r ie d  t i L t i  i n m . n L  t e s t h b

rill-CH ES TER'S A  
LI.S  i n  K i d  a n d  
sea led  w i t h  I l l u c t O )  
lEIt. Iluy of j . « r W f  
C III-C llhN .T f  H ■ V

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Avc. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. and Commercial St.
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
28— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27—Commercial Kt. opp, Fan Shop
29— Commercial St. and Filin St.
31— Film St. and Middle St.
32— Itiver St. and Middle St.
34— Film St. and Washington St
35— West St. and Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
38 — Washington St. opp, Monaliquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle s t .
42— Union St. and Washington St.
43— Pearl St and Washington St.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe F'ueiory.
46— Hancock St p rh  at.-, ilolling*\\orth
47— Pond St., opp. A O Clark * house 
48 -Franklin St. and Central Ave.
51 Corner Hancock ami Highland Ave.

52 Comer Washington Si anil South St. 
123—Corner Quincy Ave and Allen St.
125 -Litarty St., opp Klmcr Vinton's
131 Corner Cedar St. and P lea sa n t S t. 

135 — West St. and Ml Vernon Ave,
142— Corner F'lankllu St and Central St
143— South Braintree Engine House 
145 Fountain St. and Pearl St.
146—Corner Plum St and Grove St 
147 Town Si and Pond Si 
221—Corner Howard St. and lias ward St. 
225 -Corner Liberty St. and Stetson St. 
2 4 4 -  Corner Turnon  i St. and i lohart  St.



ft WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused 
by disordered stomach, torpid 
liver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

g old «TTTwhT « . In b»«—. 10c., is * .

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
Tniir line* nr les* under thi* head. 25 rent* each In- 
to itlon , each extra lint- 1(><\ Count 8 words to n  line 
No ad*, accepted In this department unlesa 

accompanied by the caah.

5 111)11518, bath *nd «UI) room t ■ lot, nil on flr-t 
floor, all modem Impruvement*. ftnnac--, all 

in A 1 condition. Adults. 78 Vino St. Wry-

W f iY M O U T H  A M )  
E A S T  B R A IN T R E E

LO V ELL’S CORNER

52-1
in A 
mouth

a  w i l l . *  p o l l  5 A I.M —Delivered in carload 
lot* bv tlio Hay State St lly . Co. Apply to 

Thomas t.aninion, Seipl.,954 llanoock -tro. t,
9 tfTelephone, Quitter 8.

- r j 8 0 l »  SIA I.M -Jtargalii* In a few llirlit mill
heavy barnoMo* and ai«o in lior«o blankets, 

to'olonii im t'a winter** *tnok. Call nt harness shop 
Jtrond bt , Kn»t Weymouth. Win. T. Holloman, tl

EjVM t 81 A M - —Two pen* K. C. Slac k M inorea., 
' extra good laying .train. Appiy to A. F. 
D a m n , l.'nion S t., Sooth Weymouth. 62lf

T 7 0 H  8 A I . F - A  parrot ol beautifully variegated 
1 /  plumage and a good clear talker. Apply to
Mr*. John Stratford, Qatncjr Are., K. Braintree, tf

F t t n  k a i . k - o  ver four aero., fine land. Bond 
for Barden, hen. or h ni.e*. Iti.'ht at  Nash'* 

Corner, South Wcyniciuth. on Main at., with town 
water, ga* and elec-trie lich!“. Will .e ll wliciie, or 
any pact. Apply W .T . Sherwood, 14 Macll.on st., 
Ka«t W eyinouih. M ils M-l

F O I t  s A I j K—T he Alilen llowdltch house,near 
the railroad ero.sinB, Quincy Avenue, Ka.l 

Braintree, and the Alden Bowdlteh cottage at Itoae 
Cliff, North Weyinouih Apply to A. (I. Bowditch, 
111 Chauney Street. Boston. 49-1

SIT C A T IO N  W anted—a  Nova Scotia *rirl 
wishes to do housework in W eymouth; good 

reference*. A ild rct. M. MoBrath, 69 Webb St., 
W eym ouli 82-2

f l  8 0  I .  '• *• —A six mom house, all improvements- 
I  Apply to II. M. Clark. 24 Trem ont st., W ey

m outh. 81 tf

T l  I .K T —Three room , furnlxlied or unftir.
nl.hod. Apply at 81 Commercial St., W ey

mouth. 82tf

T i» I j K.T—An upper tenement of 8 room, with 
modern improvement a, 872 lln  ail atreet. Hast 

W eymouth. Apply to W. II. P ratt. 1 tf

f l -*** I .K T —On Madison street, house of eight 
I  rooms, large attic anil shed, hath, electric 

llghta, plenty of ground and ahaiie. Apply to Mrs. 
M. A. Williams, Commercial street, feast Wey. 
month. 84 tf

T4 I .I .K T  at #7 per month. A 6.room tene
m ent, south sid- of house at 81*9 Pleasant St. 

JC. Weymouth. Apply on the promise*.

A N T K D , People to snow that it coats only 
28 centa to make anown their wants m aw

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK.
Savings Bank Book as listed helow is lost, and 

application has been made for payment of the ac
count in nccoidancc Willi Sect 40. Chap. 500, of the 
Acta of 190S and iiincndincuts thereto. Paynn lit 
baa been stopped.

LMNT—Deposit Bonk No. SUlfinftheSouth W ey
mouth Savings Bank la reported us lost. 1-3

----------------- 1— ----

a
Do you want to BU ILD  
or BUY?

I have property for sale 
in W eym outh and vicin
ity, of all kinds.

Call and see me and 
make known your wants 
Reasonable terms.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street
East Weymouth.

T * l« p l" * u *

Commonv.ealth ot Massachusetts
N oarobK , a*. P m -bate Cop JIT
^ rH >  ilu* heir* tit-law, next-of kiu, **n*l all other 

i  pcn»on-* uiU 'icsloi lu the i state ol
MARIA T. W ILLEY 

l*tt of W n  mouth ill suhl County, det-eaged. 
l i t  n l d i i ;  \  n e e i u i u  lUitruimtJt  purportii iK
W  to be thee .asi will and li ft..no nt of e*ui*i dv- 

r t  d 1;»* lifcu i riM Uti d to said Court for Pro- 
liati- b> t  raucis t i . l  o w n g o f  ►aid Weyuiouth and 
Wiliiaiu 11 c'owiLfc: ot Braiutree. Mas*., who 
pra> that Utter* of admiuistiatioii wi’h the will au- 

xVd m«8\ he i-ftiu-d to tht m, or se ine other suit- 
t  pi lar u, no » Xc< ulor hi* i ^ uuuu-d iu said will. 

You are hi ieliv » ned to appear al a l*r«*batt 
C ourt to l" hvd  al t^uun v, in said to u i lv ,  
Oil tin « >p lh da> of April A D. lv*!4, al nine 
oV Un k m the foii nt*i*u. to *dn»w cause, if »nv you 
have, wu\ tt.4 saiiK should not l*t- j»rianitd .

And *a’d petiuouel* a le  In-re by JiuuO  d to jiive 
puhUt- u o iiii ih i r ttd  b> pubii» lan^ tins c ita tion  on 4-t 
Ui eaeli week,for UiTCf sm*a sd v i Wct k s.iu  th e  W ey
m outh Isab e l't  a i.«-w spacer published in said We>- 
tuou th , ihv la»i publication to  t*** one day at d ust 
b tio it  said t 'o u r t, and b> mailing p s tpa id , oi 
d t i t i l in g  .* cop) of l.is c itation  to all know u per- 
MMi" in te iea trtl iu tin  estate  m. \ t*u days a'. It a**t be- 
fo u  said C ourt.

\\ X'jre t - j f / y f 11 11. f u k i ,  E*uu re, Judjrv of said
CouiY, fin* t Uat t»i March, iu the
Viar oi)e ihum^tni nine bundled and l<*uit<» n 

1.3 J .  IL M iHOtiJ.E, Kcjguter.

i.vrdol uysiM/psid Cl* 
oiaests what you

—Keep in mind the* Kali-mount Ceme
tery Circle Fair nt Odd Fellows Opera 
Honae, East Weymouth, afternoon unit 
evening of Thursday, March 2Gth. 52-1 
—Advertisement.

—Miss I.ucla Hutchens of Fitchburg 
has been engaged to give the entertain
ment at the sale o f  the Ladies Benevolent 
Society of Union church o f Weymouth 
and Fast Braintree on March 27th. 
Friends who know the young lady say 
she has been very successful In her reci
tation programs and is a talcnti d young 
reader Come and hear her. Admission 
15cts. Sale of useful articles, cake, candy 
and etc , will he held both afternoon and 
evening. ' Advertisement.

—Miss Boss, (Ladies’ Hatter) lias rc- 
| turned from New York ami is prepared 
to give the ladies the latest and best ill 
millinery. Place your orders beginning 
March 25, 1014. Over Charles Harring
ton's store, Fast Weymouth.—Advertise
ment.

—The International Bible Students As
sociation, Undenominational, Pythian hall, 
Washington square, Weyinouih, C. N. 
Flllott will give a lecture. Topic, “ The 
Rich Man In Hell and The Thief In Para
dise,” Sunday, March 22nd at 10.80 a tn 
This lecture is for the promotion of 
Bible study. All are cordially invited to 
attend. Seats free. No collection.

— Funeral services for the late George 
A. Hunt were held at the Trinity Episco
pal church, Sunday afternoon and the 
edltlce was tilled with the friends of the 
deceased. The beautiful floral tributes 
testified to the esteem In which the de
ceased wait held. Rev. William Hyde 
conducted the service. The church choir 
sang “ Jesus Lover of My Soul” and 
“ Nearer My Good to Thee.” The Inter, 
ment was at Mt. Auburn cemetery, Cam
bridge.

—James Curry, aged G5, father of Hugh 
and Patrick Curry of this town died at 
his home in Fall River a few days ago.

— Mrs. Jeanette Dexheimer of Safety- 
lodge 9G New England Order of Protection 
has been elected by the grand lodge as 
alternate representative to the Supreme 
lodge to be held In Boston, May 12.

—Mrs. Patrick Casey has been visiting 
her nephew, Daniel O'Connell in Randolph

—Mrs. Thomas B. Spillane and son, 
Thomas have been visiting her parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald at Rockland.

—Maurice L. Cleary is to move from 
Nortli Weymouth to the Worster house 
on Worster terrace.

—Mrs. Charlotte Header underwent an 
operation at the Boothby hospital this 
week and is reported as getting along 
nicely.

—The remains of Miss Mary McDonald 
a native of  tills town who died in Quincy 
a few days ago, aged 83 were brought 
here and interred in the family lot at St. 
Francis Xavier cemetery.

—The schools close Friday for the an
nual spring vacation.

—Miss Ethel Doane has been entertain
ing Miss Dorothy Hanson of Boston.

—Mrs. Russell G. Hunt, w ho lias been 
ill with a severe attack of iheumalism for 
a month was able to ride out Monday for 
the first time.

—Mrs. Emmons Stockwell, (nee Miss 
Hazel Hamilton) with her son, are spend
ing the week with her mother, Mrs 
Robert B Hamilton of Allen street.

_A. B. Austin has sold Ills estate on
Commercial street, East Braintree, (the 
old Joshua Wilkins estate) to Mrs. E. C. 
Smith of Jamaica Plain, who buys for oc
cupancy. The Austins are to move Into 
the double house on Sterling street, Wey
mouth.

—The comedy “ The Rivals” was given 
at Bates’ opera house, Tuesday afternoon 
lief ore an audience of women that com
pletely tilled the house. The play was 
given under the aupices of the Pliilergians 
of Braintree and under the direction of 
Mrs. Caroline A Bill. The pails  were 
taken by Braimree amateur actors. It 
took ten extra cars to convey parties to 
and from Braintree.

_Mr«*. \V. Edward Gutterson 1- ill wiili
the mumps

_The Village Cemetery circle met with
Mrs. Edwin U Senior at her home, (tis 
Front street, Wednesday afternoon.

— At the regular meetlug of Court Mon. 
atlquot 150, Foresters of America held 
Tuesday evening, Edward Condrick mui 
Coruelious Connell were chosen delegates 
to the State convention to he held in Bos
ton, April 17th

—The four South Shore Chapters I). A. 
R. entertained a large companv at ]>. A. 
R. headquarters, Ashburton place, Bos
ton, Monday afternoon Mrs Edwin K 
Senior, regent of Susannah T ufts  chapter 
of this town was iu the receiving lii e 
with the regents of the other South Shore 
chapters ami the State olllcers.

—“ Paid In Full," 5 reel featuie. Bates 
Opera House, Saturday, M archS l. t  —Ad
Vertise'Ueut.

—Tlie smelts made their appearance 
iu tlie brook Wedmsday night for 
th e  tlr-t time this sea.on T h e  boys are
l iking advantage of the fact that there is 
u > officer appointed thus far to patrol tlie 
brook

— Mrs Cornelius Smith i» spend'ug two 
week- with her daughter. Mrs J dm T 
Kelley, iu Bridgewater.

—C D. Harlow ha- hi i n in Fa rm iu jt  u
Maine, whe e iu  was e.,.., d by the •. ath 

j of nt. father, Ro.coe Harlow . who was 
, so years old

— Keep in mind tin* Falrfflonnt Ceme
tery Circle Fair at Odd Fellows Opera 
llou-e, Fast Weymouth, afternoon and 
evening of Thursday, March 20ih. 52-1
— Advertisement.

— Mrs. Albert Chapman entertained 
Mr-. Nathaniel Atkina of Cambridge and 
Mi.s Lottie Thompson of Oqulnqult, 
during tlie past week.

—Arthur White has been confined to 
his home during the past week by an at
tack of the mumps.

— Miss Lucinda French and Miss Vivian 
Richards are enjoying a week’s vacation 
from their duties in the office of the Alden, 
Walker & Wilde factory.

— Francis Mutnoe Is contlned to his 
home on Pleasant street by illness.

—Waller Pratt lias purchased a new 
live passenger Ford automobile.

— Harvey Quinn is making extensive itn- 
ptovemcnls on his recently vacated tene
ment on Pleasant street.

—The Ladies Aid society met In the 
church vestry, Wednesday for an all day 
meeting, to prepare for the annual Faster 
sale to be held the last of March.

—The drama, “ The Rival Choirs,” was 
given iu the church vestry, Friday even
ing by the Fpworth League under the d l - ! 
rectlon of F’rank N. Blanchard. The I 
characters were taken by tlie following 
Members of old choir—Aunt Sally Haw- 
k in . ;  Miss Letty Larcuin, Miss Lucinda 
French; Fbcnczer Dalrymple, Irwin 
Hawes; Joshua Bowen, Thomas Roberts. 
New choir—Kitty King, Marjorie Rea; 
Martha Miles, Eleanor Blanchard; Israel 
Meddlers, Charles Turner, Jacob Clover- 
top, Samuel French. Music committee— 
Royal Hayrick, Julian Bea; Hiram Haw
kins, Frank Blanchard; Horace Hawkins. 
Miss Dorothy Bea, accompanist.

p A S T  W EY M O U T H  ANO  

W EY M O U T H  CENTER.

N ot A lw ays.
A man who carr ies  a  fine umbrella 

m ay not always know enough to get 
In  ou t  of the wet.

T h a c k e ra y 's  U n ique  D istinction.
T hackeray  s tands  alone, according 

to a  g a th e re r  of unconsidered trifles, 
in th a t  he is about the  only man of 
genius who possessed yellow hair.

H ow  It Happened.
E th e l—"Did you know Joslo had 

thrown F ran k  over?" Mabel—‘‘Good
ness, no: W hy?" E the l—“Oh, the
w retch  stopped calling and writing, 
and all that,  I und ers tan d ."—Judge.

Costly Justice.
A colored gentlem an, on tria l for his 

life In a rem ote T ennessee  town, was 
asked  by the judge if he had anything 
to say, whereupon he replied: “All I
has  to say is this, .Judge: If you hangs 
me, you hangs  the  best bass s inger iu 
T ennessee .”—Everybody's Magazine.

Frigh ten  F ish  Into  Net.
A novel way of fishing among 

Chinam en is with a n e t  and clapper. 
The ne t  is s tre tched  on a light bam 
boo fram e in the shape of a  truncated  
pyramid. The fisherm an e i ther  sits 
in a boat o r  wades in the  shallows, 
s tr ik ing  the w a te r  with the  wooden 
clapper, which fr igh tens the  fish into 
th e  net.

B r it ish  Fond  of H unting.
How greatly  hunting  en te rs  into 

British social life is shown in the 
fact th a t  the re  are, according to a  re 
cen t com putation , 456 recognized ' 
packs of hounds in th e  United King
dom. Of these  England has  304 
packs, Ireland 75 packs, and Scotland 
17 packs. In round num bers, the  packs 
which hun t  the  fox and deer  total 
some 9,000 couples of hounds, while 
of h a rr ie rs  and beagles the re  a re  3,500 
couples.

$100 REWARD, $100
T he readers of this paper will lie pleased to learn 

that there is at least onr (beaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarih Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catatrh 
being a constitutional desease, requires a constitu
tional treatm ent. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, act ng directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, theieby destioying tlie 
foundation of the desease, and giving the patient 
stre gth by building np the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Ad ress F . J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggisrs, 7;c
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

K I N C a i ^ I
i ■

I

at 2 30. S. 10 ,15c, at 7 .45 ,10 ,15 , 25c

noN ., T U E S  . W ED .
Program  subject to change

F O R R E ST E R  and LLO Y D
Singing and T alking

B E A U  B R U M M E L  TR IO
" I h c  boy* wi t h the b ig  Voices"

L A M E  BROS.
Com edy S k it “ Si and  M au d "

M A SCA C iN E
N ovelty  A r tis t

4 Ttif illin £  keel*

• T H E  W H IR L  OF D E S T IN Y ”
A liig  F ea tu re  k iw turc  well w o rth  cocaiog 

m ile* to  *c*

kincaide Theatre Orchestra

—Keep lii nit ml the Fdlrimmnt CVtne- 
tery Circle Fair at Odd Fellows Opera 
llouar, East. Weymouth, afternoon and 
evening of Thursday, March 2Gth. 52-1 
—Advertisement.

— Mrs. DeForest Jones of  High street 
is confined to her home with illness.

—Capt. Francis B. l ’ratt  of Middle 
street Is suffering from a broken bone In 
his arm, the result of a fall.

—Miss Boas, (Ladies’ Hatter) has re
turned from New York and Is prepared 
to give the ladies the latest and best In 
millinery. Place your orders beginning 
Marcli 25, 1914. Over Charles Harring
ton’s store, Flast Weymouth.—Advertise
ment.

—“ Paid In Full," 5 reel feature, Bates 
Opera House, Saturday, March 21st.—Ad
vertisement.

—The Pansy Circle of King’s Daughters 
is providing tlie religions services at the 
Town Home during the month of Marcli

— Rev. Emery L. Bradford of Boxford, 
formerly of this place, was iu town la-t 
week. Rev. Mr. Bradford came here to 
officiate at the funeral of J .  P. Salisbury, 
held on Friday.

— Daniel 1*. Howley, the local catcher, 
who is to play behind the bat for Montrea' 
in tin* I nlernaiIhiihI league tills season, 
left town last Friday night for Norwood 
N. C., where the Montreal club will do its 
spring training.

—The Choral society held a well at
tended rehearsal last Monday evening

—Surrounded by relatives and friends, 
Isaac F. French, for years a resident of 
this place,who now makes ids home with 
Ills daughter, Mrs. Arthur W. Beedem of 
Brockton, observed Ills 80th birthday last 
Mouday. During the reception in the af
ternoon, he was assisted in greeting the 
guests by Ills grand-daughter, Miss Helen 
Beedem, aged 7. Piano selections were 
given by his graud-neice, Mrs. Mabel 
Fisher.

—Martin Zeoli o f  this place, was the 
victor in the 125 class event at the Quincy 
A.A. amateur boxing tournameut, held in 
Faxon ball, Quincy, Last Monday night. 
The local lighter won from a large fluid, 
defeating Harry Sinnoth of Dorchester in 
tlie finals.

—Mr. and Mis. William E. Noonan of 
Brockton were tlie guests of friends in 
town over Sunday.

—Cedric 1). Watson is home from a 
business trip through the middle west.

—William Kilburn of Phillips-Andover 
Academy w as the guest of J .E .  Fabyan 
tin- first of the week. Mr. Kilburn came 
here to get a few ideas in the wrestling 
game from Mr. Fabyan.

—Edward B. Gardner of School street 
celebrated his 82ud birthday al ids home 
last Tuesday. He was tendered a post 
card shower, aud lie received a4number of 
callers during tlie day.

—The Ladies Bowling club at the Clapp 
Memorial held a “ children’s” party in the 
association building hall Wednesday even
ing. Each member of the club appeared 
dressed either as a “ baby boy” or a “ baby 
girl” and children's games and a children’s 
concert were enjoyed. Miss Marguerite 
Connors was chairman of tlie committee 
iu charge.

—Mrs. Caroline Lovell lias moved from 
Commercial s treet to tlie house on Cottage 
street, formerly occupied by Mrs. Olive 
Torrey.

— Mrs. Eintna Heed of Brockton spent 
a few days tills week with her uncle, E.B. 
Gardner of Kchool street.

—The Ladies Social Circle of the M. 
E. church served a supper and provided 
an entertainment in the church vestry 
Wednesday evening. The entertainment 
consisted of readings by Miss Corridau, 
piano duetts by Mrs. C. B. Denbroeder 
and Mrs. William A. Hodges aud selec
tions by tlie Oid North trio of Weymouth.

—Mrs. Earle Williams lias been the re
cent uuest of her sister Mrs. Stafford 1 
Keith of East Bridgew ater.

—Mrs. Nettie Page of llillcrest Road 
has goue to the home of her son Mr. 
Newman Page of New Loudon Com* 
Mrs. Page is iu poor health.

—Mrs. Lucreta Hodge died at tlie home 
of tier son-iu-law Henry S. Jew e tt  837 
Commercial street last Monday. Funeral 
services were held yesterday afternoon 
and tlie remains were taken to Camden 
Maine, her former home, for burial.

—The Clapp Memorial Association 
Men’s club w ill hoid its annual Ladies 
Night in the association building, uext 
Tuesday evening, March 24th. The pro
gram consists of a banquet aud a musical.

Congregational Church Note*.
Rev. Edward T Ford, having accepted 

the call of the church aud society, eutered 
upon ins duties as pastor last Sunday and 
was greeted by a large audieuce ou that 
his first day.

A new departure w as made for the even- 
lug aud it is proposed to make it, as then 
started, a permanent feature of the church 
work lustcad of au evening service 
iu tile chapel the auditorium was used aud 
the exe'clses consisted of a sermon by the 
pastor with music by the organist, Miss 
Ethel F. Raymond aud a strong vested 
choii of 8U voices.

Uu Tuesday eveuing tlie annual meeting 
of the church was held with Mr. Ford as 
presiding officer. The report of the sev
e ra l  departments was read aud s low ed a 
very satisfactory condition duancially 
and otherw Ise.

Two hundred persous sat down to 
the mouthiy supper of the Social Union 
of the Congregational church iu the

Fresh Breen Fruit and Vegetables ESPECIALLY FOB YOUR 
WEEK END MEALS

CELERY, 18c bunch CUCUMBERS 12c each LETTUCE 18c head
pa r sl ey  r a d is h e s  r»c bunch spin ac h
RHUBARB (Sound) NEW CABBAGE 5c lb. HUBBARD 8Q1 \S1I fic lb. 
FANCY BERMUDA ONIONS CAPE GOD CRANBERRIES 2 t>

FRESH BALDWIN APPLES FLORIDA ORANGES 25 *1./.. 
NAVEL ORANGES, large. 85c GRAPE FRUIT, 10c, 3 for 25c

FANCY CALIFORNIA LEMONS, 30c do/

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY
WAatlinuTlIT S4»., WT.YMOI'T II •I'ltONK lilt

R U B B E R S
O F  A L L  K IN D S

Winter Footwear in great variety 
Hats and Caps for Winter weather 
Novelties and Staple Lines of

Cent’s Furnishing Coods

W . H. TIRRELL
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  66 w e y m o u t h  ea st  WEYMOUUH.

SP R IN G  IS HERE
We have just received a full line of r i lC D C f lA H C  0 C C I 1 0  

warranted to grow, we arc agents for tlie LlflLllOUIl w u LLUu

CELEBRATED DEVOE PAINTS S y t i  ' X X f l Z :
than other paints. Ask the ones that have used it.

We also carry a full line of Garden Tools, Fertilizers etc. Every
thing in tlie Hardware Line. Call at the store doing business since

1 8 5 6
and see that onr prices are low.

Everett Loud
Jackson Square, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

INSIDE THE CUP
is satisfaction if filled w ith a drink made from our 
M A LEBERRY  C O FFEE. Are you satisfied w ith 
the  Coffee you are using ?

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

chuach dinning rootnH on Wcduet-dtty 
evening. Mrs. Lottie (Tirrell w h s  chair
man of tlie committee in charge. Iu 
tlie evening a miscellaneous entertainment 
was given.

Tlie reports were as fo llow s: Sunday 
school, William M. Kearney; junior tb- 
parlineut, Miss Grace W. Mitchell; ciadle 
roll, Mrs. Susie E. Sampson; primary de
partment, Miss Clara A. Beamy; home de- 
partmen, Miss Lillian Keene; Y.P.S.C.K., 
Miss Mary Garey; church choir, Miss 
Ethel Raymond; Boy Scouts, John A. 
McFawn; Woman’s Missionary society, 
Miss Evelyn Haven; Ladies’ Social circle, 
Miss Clara K. Mitchell; Inasmuch Circle 
of King’s Daughters, Mrs. Winslow M. 
Tirrell; Golden Rule circle, King’s l)aiu>li- 
ters, Miss Florence Earle; Watchful ci*cle 
King’s Daughters, Mrs. Betsy Briggs; 
Good Fellowship Men’s club, C. W. 
Bailey. The report o f  W. M. Beamy, the 
secretary-treasurer, showed that 225 
members are enrolled, 23 have joined tlie 
past year, six have died and six have 
taken letters to other churches, while the 
bills are all paid and a b a l a n c e  of $43 44 
ou burnt

Officers elected were Win. M. Beamy, 
clerk and treasurer;  Miss Jeannette A. 
Harlow, Miss Adeline M. Caulerbuy and 
Mis. Henry H Haw kes, standing commit
tee; Rev. Edward T Kuril, John A. Me. 
Fawu, James A. Melville, Mrs. T. II 
Emerson and Mrs. W. M. Tirrell, com
mittee on benevolences ; David W. Rates, 
deacon for four years; T. 11 Emerson, 
deacon for two years uuexpired term of 
R H Raymond, resigned.

Next Wednesday night tlie regular meet
ing of tlie Men's Goo'l Fellowship dull 
will l<e held with a ree^ptiou to Mr. Fortl, 
a supper at G 45 to lie followed by hii ad
dress by the pastor on “ Some Pacific 
Coast cities, their new buildings and 
prospects.'

CofqrqonwealU) oi Massachusetts.
Noui’cLK, »»• 1‘ieoiATK ( ocirr.
r | v »  the heir, at-law, mxUof-kin, uud all other 

|  peraou* iuteresteU in the estate of
E L L A  fe- M AN1KU

Jute of W e) uiouth. iu suul C ounty , ileeeuhed:
W hereas, u eertaiu  in strum en t p u rp o rt lug to he 

the last will aud testam ent o i said deceased lias 
been presen ted  to >uid I eiurt fur P rohute by ( bur- 
lolte l . L aw ler of said W eym outh, who pray* that 
ietUos tes tau ien ta r) m ay b e  issued to her, the ex- 
c- u lrtx  there in  nam ed, w ithout idem #  a sur. ty on 
her utiieial b o n d ;

You are hereby  cited  to  a p p ea r at a P roba te  
C ourt to he held ut (Quincy iu said t ouuty of N o r
folk, ou the eigh th  da) of A pril, A. I>- 1918, a t 
u iuc o’clock iu the loreuoon, to show cause, it auy 
you have, why the same should uot he gran ted .

And said petitioner is h e n  h , d ire - led to g ive 
pubnc not tee thereof by publish ing th is  cilutiuu 
ouee ut each w eek, for th ree  su c e s s lv c  week*, lit 
the W eym outh G aze tte , a new spaper published iu 
said W eym outh, the last pubic at lull to be on*- day 
at Icaat before said t o u r i ,  and by m ailing , post, 
paid, or de livering  a copy of tin s  eita tiub  to a l  
kn a u  pel .ores u iterestw i m  the  esta te , seven day* 
a t least belore -aid 4 ourt.

W itrie*•. J a n o s  i l .  fe.int, fesqutre, Judge of said 
C ourt, lia s  c igh  ecu lb  day of M arch rn the 
year one thousand nine b u n Jrc d  and fouiteeu.

1-8 JOHN U. COil 11, Register.

HOY
W e have a permanent position for 

a bright, energetic boy. The right 
boy can make front 50c. to Ja.oo or 
more a week, without interfering with 
his other duties. Apply to George 
H. Hunt & Co., 716 Broad S t ,  E. 
W eymouth, Mass.

NOTICE OF HEARING.
Upon the petition of H. K. Cushing for a license 

to keep and sell gasolene on his premises, 1013 
Commercial street, feast Weymouth,, a hearing 
will be held by the Hoard of Selectmen at its office 
on M ONDAY, April 6, nyiq, at two o’clock P. 
M., for the consideration of said petition.

By order of the Board of Sc ectmen of Wey
mouth. BKA D feO K I) If A WfeS, Secretary.

New Beginning
Town Meeting day ih over 

Our duty Iiuh been done;
A with our Town olllcers,

A new year has begun.

And muy this year fail not to bring 
To all, the best in life ;

Ami may our town be always free 
From wrungling uud from strife.

Let each one try to make our Town 
Just what it ought to be;

Ami patronize home industries 
Which help materially.

Do not forget our ltauquet Ibead, 
Aud our hot dinner rolls ;

Our Hermits aud our line Kclairs. 
The public favor bolds.

WHITCOMB’S
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Boy Scouts of America Troop No. 2.
The regular meeting of the troop was 

held at the church last Friday evenlhg 
Troop President Alton Blanchard Is now- 
on  the road selling neckwear for a Boston 
firm so Scout Master MacPawn has been 
presiding In his absence. The new con
stitution and revised by-laws were pre
sented for the approval of the troop. As 
a result the troop now has a good set of 
rules and regulations. Uoberts' Rules of 
Order has been adopted as the ofllclal 
guide In the conduct of business There 
will be a meeting devoted to business and 
the  next to scout work and study.

I t  was voted to take up the Prodclent 
Scout Test. Each scout will be given a 
credit  of 75 points and If at the end of 
three months he has twentv-tlve points 
le f t  he will become a proficient scout and 
will be entitled to wear a blue stripe on 
his sleeve. Each scout will be titled so 
many points for certain misdemeanors 
such as smoking, swearing, failure to 
salute at proper time, lateness at meetings 
unexcused absence from meetings, etc. 
The record of  tnts test will be kept by 
the  different patrol leaders.

The report of the basket ball manager 
was given. The season is now practically 
over, so the matter of baseball was taken 
up aud discussed. I t  was voted to have 
a short schedule this season. Probably It 
will be limited to ten games. Scout 
Norman E. l)l/.er was elected manager.

Patrol Leader Norman E. Dizer was 
present recently at the conferring of nine 
tendefoot degrees on scouts of Troop 
No 1 at Weymouth He assisted in the 
work.

This (Friday) evening there will be a 
meeting o f  the Scout Masters of the town 
w ith their patrol leaders at the home of 
Scout Master Vaughan at Weymouth 
As Scout Master MacFauu will attend the 
conference the meeting of Troop No. 2, 
scheduled for this evening, will be in 
charge of Asst. Scout Master liix.

The troop has adopted as their colors, 
red, white and blue. Their motto Is the 
same as the official one, “ Be Prepared.”

EIGHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY CELE- 
BRATION

Ladies Auxilary To Gen. James L. 
Bates Camp S. of V. Entertain Large 
Number Last Monday Evening In G. 
A. R. Hall East Weymouth.
The Ladles Auxilary to General James 

L. Bates Camp S. of V. Mrs. Charlotte 
Stoddard president, observed the eight
eenth anniversary of its organization last 
Monday- evening with a banquet and 
dancing In O. A. R. hall East Weymouth. 
Nearly 200 people were In attendance. 
The special committee In charge consisted 
of Mrs. Hattie M. Farrar, Mrs. Fannie 
Smith, Mrs. Ida Noves, Mrs. Evelyn l’hil- 
brook, Mrs. Nellie Wrlghlngton and Mrs. 
Hannah Abbott.

Mrs. Fannie E. Merchant presided at 
the piano, Mrs. Lena Orcutt played the 
violin and Fred Burrell the traps.

Special guests included President Mrs. 
Cora A. Bailey of Beverly, divlsident 
president; E. A. Holmes of Boston, divis
ion secretary; Commander Andrew Culley 
of  Post 58 G. A. R . : Mrs. Agues W. Aald- 
win, president of Reynolds W. R. C-: 
Mrs. Mary E. Holbrook, P. I). P. of the 
W. R. C .; Commander Carleton White of 
Gen. James L. Bates Camp S. of V. and 
Mis. Clara E. Maynard, president of 
Dorothea L. Dix Tent Daughters of 
Veterans.

Orchestral music and dancing were en
joyed until a late hour.

Discontinued.
Beginning Monday, March 30, the train 

leaving Boston daily except Sundays at 
12.05 night for South Weymouth, North 
Ahington, Ahiugt ii and Whitmau w ill be 
discoutiuued.

8eem ed W hat She W anted.
"I see  th is  medicine is good for m an 

• n d  beast." "Yes," said the  druggist. 
“Gimme a bottle. I believe tha t 's  the  
r ig h t  com bination to help my hus
band.” —K ansas  City Journal.

\  CHILDREN’S COSTUME PARTY.

P n ^ i ly i lR iu  Zelia Hall Entertain In 
The Masonic Temple East Wey
mouth, Lust Saturday Afternoon.
An extra large gathering attended the 

children’s costume party held In Masonic 
Temple, East Weymouth, last Saturday 
afternoon, under the direction of  Miss 
Zelia Hall, assisted by Mrs. Robert 8. 
Hoffman. Mrs. Fannie Merchant presided 
at the piano.

The patronesses were Mrs. Henry 
Lovell, Mrs. Charlie Dunbar, Mrs. Harry 
M. Stetson, Mrs. Frank S. Pollock, Mrs 
J .  Herbert Llbbey, Mrs. Robert 8. Hoff
man, Mrs. John Linnehan and Mrs. George 
W. Young.

The dance “ The Frolic of the Snow 
Man and Icicles” was exeented by Clayton 
Pollock, Raymond Young and Channlng 
Libby. The “ Dance of the Snow Flakes" 
was given by Velma Abbott, Ruth Graves, 
Helen Linnehan and Ruby Graves.

A solo dance “ The Dance of the Violet" 
was executed by Miss Mary Hoffmae, 
while “ The Dauce of  the  Butterfly’’ was 
performed by Helen Linnehan. A May- 
pole dance was given by Velma Abbott, 
Francis Dunbar, Ruth Graves, Ruby 
Graves, Chester Hainan, Mary Hoffman, 
Robert Hoffman, Chatiniug Llbbey, Leslie 
Lovell, Ciaytou Pollock, Hel n Lluuehan, 
Marjorie Stetson, Eleanor Stetson, Ray
mond Young, Louise Young aud Dorothy 
Young.

In the “ Dauce of the Sun au(T Sun
beams," Francis Dunbar was the sun with 
Dorothy Young, Marjorie Stetsou aud 
Mary Hoffman as suubeams.

Leslie Lovell as the tulip, Eleanor Stet
son as the jonquil. Louise Young as the 
rose ami Robert Hoffman aud Chester Hai
nan as Jack-iu-the Pulpit, gave the “ Dance 
of the Spring Flowers.”

“ Bicky, the Dreamer" a solo dance was 
performed by Miss Hall, while Miss Hall 
and Johu P. Lovell gave the “ Argentine 
Tango” and “ Braziliau Maxixe.”

The ushers were Miss Emma Harris, 
Miss Isabelle Lovell, Miss Marguerite 
Conuors aud Miss Blauche Lovell.

TUFTS LIBRARY.

Art Exhibition*
“ Days Near Rome”—Part 1 is -the sub

ject o f  the pictures from the Library Ait 
club now In the Reading Room.

“ These pictures follow the text of 
'Days Near Rome,’ by Augustus J .  ( \  
Hare. (Call number, 225.3.) Part 1 be- 
f lo s  a t Ostia and circles through Alhano, 
Neml, Genzana, Frascati and Tivoli."

The exhibit will remain until April 14.

Sale and Entertainment.
T he  U.S C. of Weymouth Landing held 

a atle and entertainment In Lincoln Hall 
Wednesday afternoon and evening of this 
week.
< Useful! and fancy articles, cake, candy 
and Ice cream were dispensed by the tnem- 
befa of the circle.

In  the evening the comedy drama In 
three acts, entitled “ Diamonds and 
Hearts” was presented by the following 
local c a s t :
Bernice Halstead Mae L. Allen
Amy Halstead Edith Newman
Inez Gray S. Adelaide Trainer
Mrs. Halstead Gertrude Newcomb
Hannah Mary Barnes, or “ Sis”

Carrie S. Robinson 
Dwight Bradley Victor H. Hall
Dr. Burton Frederick W Phillips
Sammy Jam es Wilson
Abraham Barnes, or “ Bub”

Wtndall P. Battles 
Attorney Howard Richards
Sheriff Joseph W. Blanchard

TUFTS LIBRARY.

ANNIVERSARY OFFER
Gazette & Transcript’s Biggest Bargain

THIS IS OUR OFFER
THESE FOUR FIRST-CLASS MAGAZINES AND OUR PAPER, 

ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, ONLY
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W »■«»'» W orld. I f c r r .  C n w ' i  Fruit Growar, 60c  jr. F a n s  U fa , S ic  fr .  H o w  U fa , 21s  fT

FIVE FOR ABOUT THE PRICE
OURS ALONE This is the biggest bargain in the best reading 

matter ever offered to our subscribers. I t in
cludes our paper—the best weekly published 

in this part of the state—and the Four Magazines of national prominence 
shown above, sample copies of which may be seen at our offices.

We have never sold our paper alone at less than two dollars a year. 
But on account of the splendid contract we have made with these big 
publications we are able to give our readers the four magazines with our 
paper, all one year for only $2.18—just 18 cents more than the reg
ular price of our paper alone.

Send us your orders right away, give them to our representative or 
call and see us. As soon as you see these clean, beautiful, interesting 
magazines you will want them sent to your own home for a year.

J U S T  T H IN K  W H A T  IT  M E A N S
OUR PAPER AND THESE FOUR STANDARD MAGAZINES

A L L  F IV E  O N E  Y EA R , O N L Y

Send or Bring Your Order to the GAZETTE and TRANSCRIPT Office

The books will he ready for delivery 
the Saturday following the issue of the 
Gazette and Transcrip t containing the list.
Altaheler, J .  A. The forest 

runners j
The riflemen of the Ohio j 
The Texan s tar  j
The Texan triumph j
The young trailers j

Andrews, Mrs. M. R. S. The 
eternal masculine. [Short 
Stories]

Bacon, Mrs. J .  D 1). The 
luck o’ Lady Joan 

BaMett, J .  8. A short history 
of  the United States. 1913 

fttnm, L. F. The patchwork 
Xtrl o f  Oz j

Bennett, Arnold Paris nights; 
and other impressions of 
places and people. 1013 

Blanchard, A. E. Elizabeth,
Betsy aud Bess j

The four Corners in Egypt j 
Bosher, Mrs. K. L. L. The 

house of happiness 
Brady, C. T. Boh Dashaway 

in the frozen seas j
Bob Dashaway, privateers- 

mau j
Bob Dashaway, treasure 

hunter j
Brown, Alice. Robin Hood’s 

barn
Convngton, Mary. How to 

help; a manual of practical 
charity. 1013

Co )k«>, Mrs. G. M. & Morrison,
C. W. William and Bill 

Cox, l’almer. The Brownies 
many more nights j

Crockett, S. R. Sandy 
Cutting, Mrs. M. 8 1). Re

fractory husbands. [Short 
stories]

Day, 11 F. Squire l’hiu 
De Morgan, W. F. When 

ghost meets ghost 
Gale, Zona When I was a lit

tle girl
Garland, Hamlin The forest

er’s daughter
Gregory, B.C. Better schools.

1013
Grinnell, G. B. Jack, the 

young cowboy j
Johnston, A. F. Miss Santa 

Claus of the Pullman j 
Kellogg, Clara Louise (Mine.

Carl Strakoscb) Memoirs 
of an American prima 
donna 1013

LI Hung Chang Memoirs; ed.
by W. F. Manulx. 1013 

Lippmanu, J. M. Making over 
Martha

Mason, A. E. W. The witness 
for the defence 

Oldiueadow, Ernest Antonio 
: Oppenlielm, E. P. For the 

queen
1 Parrish, Kaudall The maid of 

the forest
I Perkins, Mrs. L F. The Irish 

twins j
' Porter, Mrs. E. II. Miss Billy 

—married
Putnam, N. W. The Impossible 

boy
Rappaport, A. 8 Home Life 

in Russia. 1013 
Kichtuoud, M. E. The good 

neighbor in the modern 
city. 1008

Roberts, II L The cyclopae
dia of social usage. 1013 

Scbaff, Philip i  Herzog, J. J., 
eds. The new Kcbad'-Her- 
zog encyclopedia of relig
ious knowledge 12v. 
[1006-1012],

Scott, R. F The voyage of the 
‘Discovei y.' 2v. 1013

Stephen, Sir Leslie X Lee, Sir 
S L , eds Dictionary of 
national biography 22v. 
at 2d sup 3r. 1008-1012

Thomas, Theodore. Thomas,
Mrs. R. F. Memoirs of 
Theodore Thomas 1011 

Tomliusou, E T. The boy 
sailors of 1612 j

Wade. Mrs M. H. B Dolls 
of uiauy lands j

LADIES’ NIGHT.

Clapp Memorial Men’s Club Entertains 
Large Number of Members And 
Their Lady Friends In the Associa
tion Building on Wednesday Night.
With a reception, banquet and enter

tainment, the annual Ladles’ Night of the 
C. M. A. Men’s Club was held In the Asso
ciation Building last Wednesday evening, 
with a large number of  members and 
their lady friends present.

The reception committee was compost I 
of H. R. Drink water, W. A. Wheaton, W 
C. Earle, Augustus Conathan, T. F. Lynch 
F. M. Crocker and II. P. Tilden.

At 6.45 a delicious banquet was served 
by the following young tnen of the asso
ciation : Ralph Curtin, Leo Frahcr, John 
Ries, John Dalton, Vincent Gorman, 
George Whitmarsh, Altnon Deane, Arthur 
Sampson, William Flannery, Reginald 
Hates, Cornelius Condrick, Harold Glos- 
ter, Russell Riley, Tony Casscsse aud 
Harold Cross.

After the banquet a program of music 
and readings was given by Miss Beatrice 
Holbrook piano, Herbert F. Curtis vocal 
solos and Miss Flora Haiiand, reader1

Town Business.
Jus t  a t present the Selectmen are the 

most busy body of men in town in trying 
to catch up with the work mapped out 
for them at the Town Meeting and at 
times “ uneasy lies the head tha t  wears a 
crown.”

The matter of increase in salary for the 
police force which was referred to them 
lias been considered and the increase lias 
got to wait for another effort, in other 
words It was turned down.

The much discussed Lockup or police 
station has been gone over in all of its 
details in private sessions of the board, 
with members of the committee, the ap
propriation committee and the contractor 
C. A. Batsou with the result hat Mr. 
Batson will go on with the work and It 
will about use up the 83,000 appropriation 
of the Town Meeting and East Wey
mouth will have an 88,000 station.

The Fre  Department was another mat
te r  referred to the '8&ecttnen and they 
have appointed John H. Tower, William 
A. Wheaton, Arthur E. Pratt,  Theron L. 
Tirrell and Frank E. Loud, a committee 
to thoroughly investigate and report a t 
the next Town Meeting, 

i A new departure was made Wednesday 
evening when all of the Boards of Town 

; Olllcers had a joint meeting to discuss the 
new laws in regard to town mutters mak- 
» new system of town accounting neces

s a r y  by virtue of the tlscal year being 
j changed from April 1st to  Jan . 1st of 
i each year.
j Arrangements were made to hold these 
joint meetings at stated periods am) a 
better general understanding had of the 
work of different departments and possi
bilities of time and money being saved by 
consolidated work and actions.

ANNUAL FAIR.

Fairaoun! Cemetery Circle Holds Sale 
and Entertainment in Odd Fellows 
Hall, East Weymouth Yesterday.
With tine weather conditions, a good 

crowd and large sales, the annual fair of 
the Fairmouut, cemetery circle of East 
Weymouth was held in Odd Fellows hall 
yesterday afternoon and evening.

The affair opened at three o’clock with 
many well stocked tables and booths, and 
all the chairmen report a very good busi
ness a t their respective stands.

The several tallies were in charge of  
tlie follow ing chairmen .- children’s, Mrs. 
Albert Humphrey; fancy, Mrs. Frank 
Sylvester; domestic, Mrs. J .  R. Tottnan; 
punch, Miss Susie Humphrey: aluminum 
ware, William Rix; snip, Mrs. C. D. Gib
son ; candy, Mrs. William Wlldor; cake, 
Mrs. Melzar B urre ll ; art, Mrs. C. Will 
Bailey.

From live until seven, supper was served 
by Mrs. Belcher and assistants. The Ice
cream department was In cliargu of Mrs. 
Leonard Cain.

The audience was the largest seen In 
the opera house for a long time and stand
ing room was at a premium, Hcortug .a 
financial as well as a social success.

In the evening the pupils of the High 
school gave the third performance of 
“ The Egyllnn Princess” under the dlrec* 
Miss Inez E. Wheaton. Like the two 
previous presentations, the operetta 
scored a decided hit front s ta rt  to tlnlsli. 
The High school orchestru entertained 
with selections before the performance 
and between the acts.

Monday Club.
The annual Children's Day of the Mon

day Woman’s Club of Weymouth, was 
held on Monday afternoou, March 23r:J, 
In the Masonic Temple, East Weymouth 

A large number of children greeted Ray 
Newton, who entertained them for 

313.185 i,OUr, in a most fascinating way with his 
magic '.ricks, holding their closest atten
tion and receiving great applause from 
both club members aud children at the 

| close.
The hostess, Mrs. Harry C. Newman, 

assisted by Mrs. Charles Abbott, Mrs. 
George 1). Bullock, Miss Emma Clapp, 
Mrs. Frank J. H. Perry, Miss Carrie Rob
inson, Mis. J. Herbert Walsh, Mrs. F. A 
Pray, Mrs. C. W. Bailey and Mrs. Ed
ward E. J o d i s , served l ee s  aud cake, also 
souveuirs for the children.

The decorations were a special feature, 
being Easter iillies aud jonquils.

Dancing followed with Mrs. Fauuie 
Merchant, piano, aud Mrs. Lena Thomas,
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Good Fellowship Club.
The Good Fellowship club composed of 

ineu of the Congregational church and 
Society of East Weymouth made their 
meeting for the'ciirrent month one of the 
most interesting in its history.

This meeting was a combination of a 
reception to the new pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Edward T. Ford and the regular monthly 
banquet and social of the club.

W h ile  a native o f Brockton, M r.  Ford, 
has recently returned to the east from  a 
thirteen years’ pastorate o f the F ir s t  C on 
gregational church of Tacoma, Wash., 
and also extensive travels among the 
Pacific coast cities.

The reception lasted from 6 30 to 7 
o’clock and in that time Mr. Ford looked 
into a goodly number of new faces and 
had many warm hand grasps.

The banquet was a well served one and 
euj'iyed by about 100 members and guests 
uml at its conclusion the president, W. C- 
Earle, opened the later exercises by a cor* 

; dial welcome to the company and then 
, called upon Deacon C. B. Cushing of the 

home church for remarks. Mr. Cushing 
spoke briefly of the work already done 
along lhe line of Good Fellowship and the 

j bright hopes for the future.
Horace R. Driiikwaler of the Clapp Me

morial club was the uext speaker aud he 
brought to the club the best wishes of 
his own club and also many valuable sug
gestions as to ways aud means for au up
lift in soclul life.

The event of the evening was yet In 
store for the company. Mr. Ford was 
really the central llgure and was adver- 

an tlsed to speuk oil “ Some Paeltle Coast Cit
ies, Their Men, Business aud Prospect.

The introduction of Mr. Ford brought 
every man to  his feet and the reception 
was most enthusiastic.

The speaker briefly outlined what he 
wauted to do aud what he hoped to do as 
pastor of the church and a citizen of East 
Weymouth and then took up the topic of 
the evening.

He spoke of the cities of San Francisco 
Los Angeles, and San Diego, California; 
Portland, Oregon, aud Tacoma aud Seattle 
Washington.

The story of all these cities, their devel- 
opement, their people, wonderful couutry, 
climate, aud hopes of the future, as told, 
was replete with interest aud for au hour 
or more the speaker hail the closest atteu-

s u
its

violiu.
At the uext meeting, April 6th, iu O d d  | tlou of his listeners, w ho gave him 

Fellows Hall, East Weymouth, member- enthusiastic, rising vote of thanks at 
ship tickets for the year 1914—1915 will ; conclusion.
be ready iu charge of  the treasurer, Mrs. ------------------------------------------
C. Will Bailey.
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l March 27, 1914.

W 115.1 
L. LO U D , L ibrarian.

Battobee Club Celebrates Gentlemen’*
Night.

Gentlemen's Night was celebrated by 
1 the Bassobee club last Saturday evening, 

at the home of Mr aud Mrs. J .  Leonard 
llickuell of Bates avenue. South Wey
mouth, with sixteeu members aud gentle
men friends present.

A delicious bauquet, arranged by the 
ladies, was enjoyed, followed by au even
ing of games aud a musical program

The rooms w ere very prettily decorated 
iu piuk and while and there was a profu
sion of cut flowers, ferus and potted 
plants throughout the house.

The affair was voted by all, oue of the 
most successful gatherings iu the history 
of the club.

Sewall — Beltring.
Miss Alice Beltriug, daughter of Mr. 

aud Mrs. Charles Beltring, aud Mr. Joseph 
Sew all were married at Trinity Episcopal 
church, Wednesday evening, by the rector 
Rev. William livde. The bride’s sister,  
Mrs Louis Ells, was matrou of honor aud 
Mr. Louis Ells best man. The bride wore 
a travelling costume of gray broadcloth . 
A large uumher of the relatives and 
friends of the couple witnessed the cere
mony. Miss Nellie Chase, the church o r 
ganist, played the wedding march. Mr. 
slid Mrs Sew all left after the ceremony 
ou their wedding trip aud on their return 
will reside at 2*8 Federal s tree t  The 
bride is well known, beiug a m e m b e r  of 
the choir of the Episcopal church, aud the 
groom is a proiuiueui member of the local 

J tire depai uncut
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Of All Kinds

GLEANINGS ON 
BEACON HILL

Coolidge "Making Good" as 
President of the Senate

H. FRANKLIN PERRY bo»N6 bill is  unpopular

104 Front Street 

W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

COAL. ICE W O O D

h e a v y  TEAMING l i g h t  

PIAN O MOVING FURNITURE

Not Expected to Go T h rou gh  L e g i s 

lature— Ind ications of $10,000,000 

State T ax  T h i s  Y e a r— B a r  and B o t 

tle L a w  L ike ly  to S tan d— S a v in g s

We now represent as Knst Wey
mouth agent in the snle of coal, 
J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc., of Fast 
Braintree and Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible !>y increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J . F .& W . H. CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T . lr p h n n .  Connection.

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters - s i  
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,
E a st Braintree.

P.O. Address, W eym outh.

M rs. G. F. Curtis

LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR
Electric Massage. Shampooing am! 
Manicuring. Facial and Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W kymoutii, Mass. Tel. Weymouth 253-M

We are equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 

give parties good service 

all hours. Call at the 

stable 816 Commercial St. 
Fast Weymouth, or tele
phone Weymouth 216 91>.

Ceo. W. Young
Prop.

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. 
Let us give you plans and estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
66 HIGH ST. - EAST WEYMOUTH

Kstimatcs given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 14-1.

XT. R .  E L L S

G e n e r a l  
T e a m s t e r !

LIGHT AND HEAVY 
TEAMING.

Sa'id and Gravel furnished at short notice 
All Jobs prompt y attended to

So. Weymouth, M ass.
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth

• u

liodol Dyspepsia Cui»
O ig e s t s  w h a t  y o u  e a t .

B a n k  Bill la Ve ry  S h a k y

"Cal" Coolidge. p res id en t  of the 
se n a te ,  Is fulfilling nil of the  good 
th ings htB fr iends said abou t him 
when he was elected to preside .

His touch  as  a leader of legislative 
business is unfa l te r ing . H e has the  
conlidence or his colleagues In the 
se n a te ,  and is qualifying as a R epub
lican leader  who will som etim e be
come n formidable cand ida te  for h ig h 
er  honors.

Coolidge Is a  l iberal,  l i e  has few 
of the  pre tens ions  which m ark  n so- 
called P rogress ive , and yet he is p e r 
fectly  c lear  and sound tipon the  big 
Issues th a t  a re  now coining up lor 
discussion.

T he  pres iden t does not vote upon 
questions unless the re  Is a  tie vote. 
T h is  far he has  no t had the  r e 
sponsibility  of b reak ing  a  t ie ,  but 
but when th e  tim e com es, as  it  will 
p resen tly ,  he will be found acting 
with decision.

T he  Box in g  Bill
lloxlng legislation in the  form of a 

bill to provide for a boxing com m is
sion has been giving the  com m ittee  on 
legal affairs  no end of t rouble .  The 
bill Is not popular with a m ajo rity  of 
the  com m ittee ,  i t  probably will not 
go th rough  the  leg is la tu re .  NVhy it 
has been held so long In com m ittee  
has  occasioned no little su rp r ise ,  
when it could probably have been 
killed long ago.

The hill Is along the  lines of the 
F raw ley  ac t ,  which was signed by 
Governor ITix. T h e re  the  bill was 
helped by tu rn in g  over to the  s ta te  
g range  all of the  surp lus  derived from 
the  giving of boxing exhibitions. Here  
the  proposal is to tu rn  it  over to the  
s ta te  for th e  reduction  of the  s ta te  
tax .

Ten  M il l ion  T a x

The s ta te  tax th is  year  Is again b e 
g inn ing  to  frighten  C hairm an W ard 
of the  sena te  com m ittee  and C h a ir 
man W hite  of the  house com m ittee  on 
ways and m eans .  Lnst year  it  
reached  the  sum of e igh t  millions. 
Th is  year the  appropria tions a lready  
am oun t to about e ight millions, a l 
though there  is .  of cou rse ,  an  offset 
due to the  income of dep a r tm en ts  and 
Ins t i tu t ions .  {Rill the  appropria tions 
are  about two millions more than  they 
were last  year.  T here  a re  about 
tw enty  millions asked  for in ap p ro 
p r ia t ions  and Im provem ents by the 
s ta te  in s t i tu t ions  and the re  Is a r e 
port from the commission on economy 
and efficiency and a  recom m endation 
from the  governor to change the  s y s 
tem  of boards In charge  of the  in s t i 
tu t ions .  Most of th is  tw en ty  m il
lions w in  he held up until th a t  q u e s 
tion is se t t led .

Probably the  appropria tions  will go 
through  more or less c u t ,  but the  im 
p rovem ents  will have to  be badly cu t ,  
if th e  ta lk s  In the  ways and m eans 
com m ittee  a re  an  indication of a n y 
th ing .

Un the  whole it looks ra th e r  more 
like a ton million tax th is  year than  
an eight million tax and ways and 
m eans canno t find m ateria l  s trong  
enough to make a dam to keep the  
spring flood of appropria tions back.

B a r  and Bottle Bill
T he proposed repeal of the  bar  and 

bottle  hill is in the  middle of the  leg
is la tu re ,  as it has been ever s in r e th e  
bar  and bottle  act was passed in 
1910.

Th is  year ,  as In prior yea rs ,  there  
is a re fe rendum  which would enable 
cities and towns to vote upon the a c 
cep tance  of the  ac t .  Hut it does not 
seem tha t  th is  will save  it.

The an ti- l iquor  forces a re  making 
a s tro n g er  fight than  ever before and 
In addition th e  liquor men a re  not ail 
united upon it. Much of the  trade  
has  ad justed  itself  to the  requirem ent * 
of the  law th a t  bottle  places and bar 
places must be kept a p a r t .  At big 
cost some bottle  places have o b 
ta ined saloon licenses and saloon p ro 
pr ie to rs  have secured bottle  licenses. 
T hese  men a re  not anxious to see the 
law changed back where it was b e 
fore.

T here  is one city in the  s ta te  where 
the  ba r  and bottle  law has always 
been in practical effect. This is the 
city of W orceste r ,  w here ,  upon the 
advice of City Solicitor Vaughn, the 
two licensi s were always g r a u te l  
l e p a r a te iy .

The  Preference Bill
And now comes th e  Spanish W ar 

V ete ians ' preference  hill all ready to 
put a lot of legis la tors  through the 
hoops. Discussion of the  hill ha- 
hecn going on steadily  for many 
weeks. Now the com m ittee  on public 
service is ready to send it along to 
the legis la ture . The civil s« rvice 
people have gone at it with all their  
power.

1 he bill gives veti rans of the Si an- 
Ish war a p reference on th e ir  civil 
service exam ina tions  of 5 percent, 
to  \ e in o r  Foss vetoed the bill upon 
the  sam e grounds th a t  it is now b e 
ing opposed. Hut th e  v e ie r lu s  a ie

more de term ined  t .is year  than they 
ever have been before .

They say tha t  they a re  sure  of g e t 
ting the s igna tu re  or Governor W ais t  
on the bill. Hut the re  is a tidy little 
fight in the  offing and the re  are  p re 
cious few of the  h< ise and senate 
m em bers  who will have a chance to 
duck it.

C arr ,  Official Lecturer
It seem s tlint the  official lec turer  of 

the  house is R epresen ta t ive  Kdward 
C arr  of H opklh ton , whose activity 
nn the floor is regarded  hy his col
leagues as little short  of rem arkab le .  
C arr  is serv ing  his first term  in the 
house , but he has engaged In more 
deba tes  than any e th e r  m em ber of it. 
The o the r  day , when somebody s i t 
ting n ea r  C arr  when he arose  to 
speak rem o n s tra ted ,  the  Hopktnton 
man tu rned  severely and said:

"1 am going to tell the  house e x a c t 
ly w hat I th ink of every m a tte r  tha t

Po lka  O r ig ina l ly  Bohemian.
The polka cam e originally from Bo- 

hernia, where It has  been danced by 
the peasan ts  from tim e immemorial. 
Its  introduction into fashionable so
ciety was duo to Josef  Neruda, who 
saw a girl dancing It one Sunday 
afternoon in the  m arke t  place of Elbe- 
leinitz. nnd noted down the  melody 
and steps.

Protection  Aga lnat L igh tn ing .
Coral necklnces have often been 

worn for w arding off lightning; also an 
eagle 's plume, ns tha t bird Is supposed 
to be quite invulnerab le  to lightning 
from Its connection with Jup iter .  The 
Romans were also much addicted to 
wearing bay leaves as a preservative. 
The laurel, the  holly nnd the fig trees  
a re  supposed to be quite free from 
evil effects of lightning. The e lde r

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Court, • Quincy Point.
Trlr |>li«n. IIIVI-M t tu i ix y .  f

Theatre Parties
7-Pass. Packard Car For Hire

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Tel. Wey. 517W a™ North Weymouth

TOWN flTRk’S.OITH i
— AT—

tel WKyRBtb_Mis Bsi
O FFIC E  H O U R S , 10 to  12 a .  m .,2 to  5 p. i. 

At all o ther hours a t BeslAenee on HIlirrrM

Road, opp. Catholic Church.

JO H N  A . RAYMOND- T o w n  i 'V

NFW TWO-STORY, ALL 

MODERN DWELLING, 7 

ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 

MINUTES OF STATION, 
WITH 6,000 FEET OF 

LAND. PRJICK $2,000.

C A I . L  A N D  S E E S

RUSSELL bT w ORSTER,
Real Eatat* and Insurance  Agent, 

tuctlourer. Notary, Justice of the Peri!

8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

Pliny snid: "L ightn ing  never s t r ik e s
conies up h e re ,  provided I have any the  laurel.”
opinion a t  nil about it  and h a v e n ' t ______________________________________
lost my vo ice .”

l ie  happened to lip on the winning 
side th is  tim e and a f te rw ards  pointed 
to  it in justification of his  position.
Hut it m akes sessions awful long 
som etim es .

Getting W obb ly

The savings hank Dili barked  by 
Hilly Bellamy of T au n to n ,  chairm an 
of tlie savings bank com m ittee ,  is g e t 
t ing  a little wobbly. The bill p ro 
vides for monthly days of in te res t  in 
stead of days of in te re s t  every three 
m o n th s .

\\  lion tlie bill first cam e up in the 
sena te  one of the  Hoston men lilt it 
p re t ty  h a rd ,  bu t the  bill w en t sailing 
th rough  and it  looked as if It m ight 
go to the governor until some of the 
snvings bank tre a su re rs  had a  m e e t
ing and decided to oppose the  act.
Hellamy Is argu ing  his bill with very 
good abili ty , bu t m onthly In terest  as 
provided by the  bill looks a lit t le  
d ras t ic  to  the  bank m en ,  who say they 
ought to be given the  th ree  months' 
leeway to tu rn  the ir  money over.

B u rd ick  H it s  Barrowa
Burdick of Adams Is qualifying as 

a ready  speaker .  T he  o the r  day he 
m ade a rash  promise to  Morrill of 
Haverhill to support the  l a t te r ’s re so 
lution favoring the  governm ent ow n
ersh ip  of coal m ines,  and when It 
cam e tim e to fulfill th e  prom ise B ur
dick found th a t  his knowledge of 
governm ent ow nersh ip  of mines was 
not exactly  th a t  of an expert .  But ho 
made good. For nearly  tw en ty  m in 
utes he  ta lked to th e  house , until the 
hour of ad jou rnm en t carried  the m a t 
te r  over to the following day . Then 
the  resolutions were carried  and the 
coal barons of Pennsylvania  a re  
shak ing  with fear  as they  read the 
deliberations of the M assachusetts  
house.

It was largely the  work of Burdick 
and he has aw aited  the  thanks  of a 
watchful constituency .

T ho se  Lady  Cops
Yes, the  house believed In tlie ln4J 

cop hill.
But the re  a re  men in the  legislature j 

who told the  rep resen ta t ives  of the 
Mil th a t  they  d idn’t  th ink  th a t  police- | 
women were tlie people to  cure  all so
cial Ills.

Miss Marion Nichols has  been a c t 
ing us counsel and ag en t  for tlie 
m easure  and lias done more than any-  : 
body else to push the  bill along in the 
legis la ture . Really , the  bill is a seri-  | 
ous m easure .  Around the  parks ot 
every  city In tlie s ta te  a t  nightfall I 
there  are  young girls who seem to be 
responsive to no kind of ca re .  The 1 
women police officers will, if ap p o in t
ed, have the  task  of patrolling the 
parks and tak in g  th e se  young girls 
In cha rge .  T here  will brobably be I 
none of tlie ha irpu lling  t h a t  c h a ra c te r 
ized the  work of policewomen In the 
city of Chicago.

W h a t  W e l ls  Did
Senato r  H enry  Wells of Haverhill ,  

w he the r  In tentionally  or  no t, gave the 
resolutions aga ins t  the  passage of the |
Burnett Im migration bill a t  W ashing- j 
ton a hard  crack .

The resolutions wore s trung  along 
in tlie sena te  for several w eeks, until 
Wells discovered th a t  it was inartis-  
tlcally d raw n . Inasmuch as it opposed 
ail of the  B urne tt  bill, w hereas  the 
objectors of the  Burnett bill bad only 
the  literacy tes t  in m ind. So one 
day he got the consent of those in te r 
ested  and tacked  on an am endm ent 
which limited the  scope of tlie resolu
tions to the  l i teracy te s t .

This was all r ight except th a t  tin* 
resolutions had to go back to  tin* 
house, where they a re  m eeting with 
g rea t  opposition in the ir  p resent form.
In fact it looks now ns though a 
simple m a t te r  had got the  house and 
sena te  on the  road to a deadlock, and 1 
tha t  W ashington will not he given 
tlie benefit <>t knowing what the  Mas
sachuse tts  leg is la ture  th inks about tlie 
Burnett Ml! before it comes time for 
congress to  take  iinal action upon tin* 
bill .

The  P r im a ry  Bill
The new prim ary law . which has 

been successful in the  house, lias a 
stormy pathw ay before it in the sen- 
t t e .  Phil McMorrow of iloxbury took 
ihe bill into the house. It is a com 
promise of various bills which were 
subm itted  early  in Hie year to the 
com m ittee  on election laws.

If the  IJU should go th ro u g h ,  the 
voter who goes to the  s ta te  prim aries 
te x t  fall would have handed him th ree  
ballots tastened  toge ther .  Kach ballot 
vou ld  hear the  nam es of the ca n d i
dates of a par ty ,  and the voter would 
be r< quired to make his preference 
am ong the candidates  on one ballot.
The < th e r  two l alb is would be b a n d 
ed t< the  election clerk and dis[>osel 
of by him.

The bin in this form is in tended to  
do away with Hie necessity  of making 
the  voter declare his party  choice.

The Hingham National Bank
Aif.iMtiW m »

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts o f  $500 and over)

The officers of the Bunk are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
tne depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
R. A. Robinson

P r ts U tn t
E. W. Jones

C a s h m

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River and Parnell Sts
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, W essagusset Road.
114— Pole, Wessngnssett & Hohomac St
15— Pole, Blcknell square
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Street*
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and Saunders Sts
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts
19— Pole, Church and North St/
21—Pole, Grant and High Sts

2 2 1 - Pole, W harf St 
x3— i'o:e, jai-Kson hquaie.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts
24— Pole, Electric Station, private

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— Pole, Broad St., near Essex.

226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts.
27— Pole, Broad St. and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Shawmut St.
29— Pole, Strong’s Factory, priv.
3!—Pole, Summer and Federal Sis.

32—Pole, Congress and Washington Sts
34— Engine House No. 3.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Pole, Garlield Square
38—  Pole, Washington Square.
39— Pole, Commercial Street, opposite

Wharf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner

4 2 — Pole, Elm and Pleasant Sts
4 3 —  Pole, Nash’s Corner.
45— Pole, cor. Park Ave. and Main St>. 
4 8 —Pole, Middle au<! Washington Sts.
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
48— Lake View Park.
49 —Pole, opp Pra tt  School, Pleasant St 

441—Cor. Park and Pine Sts.
51— Pole, Pleasant, opp. Otis Torrey’s.
5 2 —  Eugiue House No. a.
$3— Pole, Independence Square.
54— Pole, near Depot.
55— Pole, l'uud St., uear Robinson’s 
58—Pole, Thicket and Pond Sts
57— Pole, May’s Corner, Union St
58— Henry Chaudlei’s, Union Street,
81— C-cruer Randolph and Forest Sts.
82— Bole, K C. Staples, Main St.
6 3  —Cor. Columbian and Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS. 
it—2—it. Repeat once.

At 7.30 o’clock a in., uo school in any 
grade dining a m. The same signal at b 
o’clock, no schuul in grades 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a m. The same signal at 
11.4a o’clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 
inclusive during p m. The same signal 
at 12 45 o’clock p in., uo school in any 
grade during p. in

Every Day During the New Year

Trade at

The Leading Hardware Stare
IN  T O W N

7VY. R . L O U D  St C O .
Columbian Square South Weymouth, Hass.

INSIDE THE CUP
is satisfaction if filled with a drink made from our 
MALEBERRY COFFEE. Are you satisfied with 
the Coffee you are using ?

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

The Best $3 Hat Made
L A W S O N  S H U B B A E D

(Sp r in g  and (Sum m er  
(St y l e s

FDR SALE BY

C. R. Denbroeder
__ A G E N T

750  Broad St. East Weymouth

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

56 Sea Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

George M. Keene

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M etal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

“BEST QUALITY”
Pennsylvania COAL and Soft 

=  Cannel Coal for Open Grates
. hard and Pine WOOD Sawed and Split

| Hay and Grain
E E  C A L L  O N

1  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SDN
rjL Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy 648.

Advertise in the Gazette.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Why not Made-to* Your*Order Paint?
Mix your paint to suit surface tnd weather conditions And 
tint it so it blends well with the surroundings of your house.

COLLIER 
WHITE LEAD
(D e tc li  B o r  P a la l t t  Trad* Mark)

and pure linseed oil mixed right 
on the job and tinted the desired 
colors make perfect paint.
You get not only the colors you 
want but a surc-rcsult paint—so 
fine it anchors into the empty sap 
pores and stays on till it wears 
out.
You can a r t  o ther paint requisite* here, too.
Come in and ta lk  pain t now. T he seaaon'a 
right.

f t {

$ L I

A. J. Sidelinger,
NORTH WEYMOUTH, • M»SS.

( K
%

f

R P Q I f  I N  JL r O  LADIES' AND GENTS' CUSTOM TAILOR
LADIES' SUITS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY

Best Work and Best Kit Guaranteed.
A ll  k inds of Repairing, Pressing, D ye ing  and Cleansing. 

P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E .  B E S T  A T T E N T IO N  G IV EN .

796 BROAD STREET (Jackson Square) EAST WEYMOUTH

C H A R L E S
DKA L KR  IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY COOPS
G L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every IWeek

Charles Harrington,
Commercial Street, near Jackson Square, E ast Weymouth

Broad St., Telephone 121W. East Weymouth

SP R IN  *K M IS HERE

Eats for 1914
Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl and all other kinds 
of Meat. Vegetables of all kinds, Tropical 
and Domestic Fruits and ever) thing to be 
found in a well kept Grocery.

GRO CER IES ......  PROVISIONS

F. H. SY LV EST ER

We have just received a full line of 
warranted to grow, we are agents for the EMERSON’S SEEDS
pcicDDATcn nevne daikitq tl,u imint tlmt has g°i more
U L L L D n A lL U  U l V U L  I A IN  I O body and takes less gallons 
than other paints. Ask the ones that have used it.

We also carry a full line of Garden Tools, Fertilizers etc. Every, 
thing in the Hardware Line. Call at the store doing business since

1 8 5 6
and sec that our prices are low.

Everett Loud
Jackson Square, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

COAL
We announce the further extension of our service by 

the opening of an Hast Weymouth agency. J. K. <£ W. H. 
CTmusg of Middle Street will now represent us in that 
section. Our two large wharves are admirably located to 
semi coal iuto the Wevmoutlis.

f. 1 m  ! I-H -H -I H -l-H -H -l-H -l-M-

BETTY’S
ANSWER
And the Unhtppiness 

It Caused

I; By CLARISSA MACKIE

Ben Kinney squinted  tliroiightfully 
nt the  lowering sky. Although the 
grass  of the plains was green mid 
lush w ith  ninny sum m er rains, the 
gather ing  clouds gave promise of more 
water.

" I ’d ha te  to ge t  these glad rags all 
dam pened  tqa" m utte red  Ben regre t
fully ns he glauced down nt his gala 
attire .

H e m ade n brave  figure. Indeed, ns 
he sn t on Ills big black horse. He wore 
new buckskin breeches—brand  new — 
and snow w hite  Angorn chaps, a white 
silk sh ir t  with a b lue silk handkerchief 
t ied  abou t Ills s trong  brown th ro a t  and 
a fifteen dollar h a t  on top of his fair, 
curly hair.

“All on account o f  n girl who would 
no t look twice n t me if I was all cov
ered with gold lace, like th a t  arm y 
fellow th a t 's  been s tay ing  there.” sigh
ed Beu ns lie pricked the ldack horse 
w ith  his Hllver spurred  heels.

T h e  horse bounded down the  trail, 
nnd Ben Kinney, riding like a centaur, 
tu rned  Ids thoughts  from the  impend
ing  d isas te r  of rain upon his best 
clothes and meditated upon Ills chances 
of finding Betty D anger field a t  home.

Old m an Dangerfleld. as lie w as lo
cally known, w as pounding out of the 
gate  when Ben approached tin* house.

•’Another good for nothing cow- 
puncher!” snorted  Dangerlleld fiercely 
as  they  passed.

Bon laughed lightly. They were all 
accustomed to Dangerfield's insults 
when his rheum atism  was more: 
wrenching  than  usual.

But the big hearted  cowboys of B a t
tle county would have risked more 
than  Dangerfield's barks  for a smile , 
and  a word from lovely Betty, bis 
p re t ty  d au g h te r  and keeper of his w id - 1
owed household.

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.
EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY QUINCY POINT 

BRAINTREE EAST WEYMOUTH NORTH WEYMOUTH WOLLASTON

B etty  w as  s it t ing  in th e  front porcli 
now, dem urely  sew ing  a seam, as a 
housewife should.

Wall Chlng. the  Chinese cook, peered 
from ills k itchen window and. glimps
ing Ben’s glad a tt ire ,  cackled shrilly: 

"H im  come, allee samee. velly fine: 
him go, chop-chop, velly fast, nllec 
samee. velly mad!" lie muttered.

In tru th ,  while Bon Kinney looked 
very fine and brnve. his hear t  was 
fluttering painfully  before it  m ade one 
Inst drop into ills sh in ing boots.

To dream  about Betty Dangerfleld 
when lie w as  a dozen miles aw ay  was 
one tiling; to look into her changing 
eyes—now gray, now brown, now green 
—w as ano ther  proposition.

l i e  detected m irth  and adm ira tion  in 
her first glance nt Ids ga llan t form. 
H e banished the  adm ira tion  as ficti
tious, and  lie rem em bered  the quickly 
repressed mirth, and his hear t  found 
refuge In the  splendid boots.

“Good afternoon. Mr. Kinney,” dim- 1 
pU>d Betty as she cam e forw ard  with 
outstreti-hed hand and carefully  low
ered lashes.

Ben dropped from the  saddle nnd 
held tier hand in his own big brown 
palm for an instan t.  T hen  th e  deli
cious second was over, and  lie was 
sit t ing  on th e  steps, one knee clasped 
in his hands and Ills eyes devouring 
her sw eet face.

l i e  d idn 't  know w hat to say. T he  
h ea r t  th a t  m ight have  prompted him, 
having departed  from its accustomed 
place under the  pocket of his w hite  
silk shirt, w as  also dumb.

“ K atber has gone over to Itiver 
Bend," volunteered Betty a f te r  they 
had discussed the  weather.

“ I m et him." said Ben: then, with 
sudden inspiration he added. " W h a t  
do you th ink  lie said. Miss B etty?” 

"Som ething awful, I am afra id ,"  
laughed Betty. "D addy 's  rheum atism  
is bothering him a lot Just uow —|>oor 
dear! W hat did he say, Mr. Kinney?” 

Ben tu rned  brick red. but he kep t on 
doggedly:

" l i e  said. ‘T here  goes ano ther  good 
for uothing cowpuncher!’ "  explained 
Beu.

It w as  B etty 's  tu rn  to blush, und she
did it most becomingly.

"H ow  horrid of daddy! I m ust apol 
ogize for IIIm I am sure  be is very 
fond of all of his neighbors. You know 
his rheum atism  is very pa in fu l"—

"I don 't  mind th a t  a t  all." in te r ru p t
ed Ben. "only I wish lie could have ex
pressed It a little differently. If  in 
s tead  of saying ‘ano the r  cowpuncher' 
he had said. ’T here  goes th a t  good for 
nothing cowpuncher! ' meuning me 
alone, th a t  would have suited me down 
to tin* ground.”

"W hy?" asked Betty, umuzed. 
“ Because it would have wiped out 

all tin- others, showing there  w as only 
one cow puncher coming here, a n d — ob. 
well, you understand. Betty, th a t  I’d 

j like to be tha t  one!" In this manner 
Ben Kinney's heart leaped up for a mo
ment's  heroic action and prompted his 

I tongue to bold speech
"Oh. Mr. K in n ey -B eu  —I'm so sor

ry." began Betty in a panic stricken 
|o n e  as she s ta r ted  up from tier rock 
big chair, “b u t " -

Beu's heart went back to tiis heels 
He arose and put out a protesting

i hand.
"Never mind. Miss Hetty Don't 

mind me J've got a nerve to think of 
you. you know, with tha t swell army 
chap around only well, forget it. you 
know I m ust be going I'm afraid  
i t 's  going to ruin Good afternoon!"

With th e  word* tum bling  off bln Up*,
Ben Kinney clapped on Ills broad b r im 
med hat, leaped into Ills saddle, p lung
ed his spurs Into the sa tin  flanks of 
the  black lmrse and tore aw ay  through 
the  gate  and out of th e  vicinity or the  
Dangerfleld domain.

Betty s ta red  a f te r  hltn With amazed 
eyes, while behind the  open window 
in the parlor the gold Inrod form of 
tile young arm y officer shook with s i 
lent laughter.

Itt the  kitchen Wait Chlng ra tt led  the* 
supper dishes and grinned cheerfully.

“ Him no s tay  supper?  Golly! I see 
jm  come, i see uni go skedaddle. Tee. 
hee!”

•  • • • • • •
Ben Kinney w as not In a laughing 

mood as  he dashed wildly acro.-s the  
green ranges in a light rain.

H e was not th ink ing  of the  sopping 
brim of ids splendid hat. nor ol tin* 
soaked silk shirt which clung to Ills 
broad shoulders and  showed every 
muscle, nor of the drooping plumage 
of the  Angora chaps.

Toor Ben saw  noth ing  save Betty 's 
s ta r t led  glance at Ills declaration of 
love—surprise  because he dared  to 
dream  of her! He choked with resen t
ment. Out here  in the  great west they 
believed him to be a poor cowboy, de
pendent upon Ids $30 per  month, w ith 
ou t an  eye to the  fu ture , when In fac t 
he w as  heir to a tidy fo rtune  th a t  had 
remnlncd untouched In Chlongo banks 
fo r  th ree  years  while lie reveled in the 
free life of th e  plnins nnd earned Ills 
own bread.

T he  storm  increased. T he  ra in  bent 
In his face, nnd he w as glad of th e  
wind and the  w et ns lie s truggled 
aga ins t  it. It w as life, he told himself 
grimly. Only w hen th e  sun  cam e ou t 
by nnd by it  would be n traves ty  on 
his own life, for th e  sun  could not 
Bhlno for hint w ithou t  B etty  Danger- 
field.

At. Inst he found him self in a rocky 
canyon miles nw ay from home and  
witli n bewildering sense th a t  lie had 
suffered a bad dreatn.

I t  was still ra in ing  and the  sides of 
th e  canyon were raked with gullies of 
w a te r  pouring down into the na rrow  
creek th a t  d isappeared in a sm other  
o f  foam at the  o the r  end o f  th e  can 
yon

“W h a t  shall I do?” asked Ben hoarse
ly, and the re  cam e no an sw er  to the  
question of w ha t  a mail m us t  do with 
his life if lie cannot get th e  woman lie 
loves. All th e  fervor of life seemed 
gone w ithou t  t h a t  evanescent hope th a t  
some day he m ight w ake  up and  (lml 
th a t  B etty  Dangerfleld loved him.

H e tokl himself th a t  lie had been a 
fool to  cherish  hope so long H e ough t 
to have spoken long ago and allowed 
her to put him ou t of his misery.

Ben Kinney laughed bitter ly  a t  tho  
thought.

“Oh, Ben. why do you laugh like 
th a t? ” asked  a timid voice nt Ills el
bow.

“ I am  dream ing,” said Ben. tu rn ing  
Ills head slowly around  to find th a t  tlio 
voice w as not t h a t  o f  a dreatn girl. I t  
w as  tile voice of B etty  Dangerfleld her
self. She w as  riding her pony, nnd the  
ruslt o f  tlie to rren ts  had drow ned the  
hoof bents.

H e r  khaki hab it  w as soaking wet, 
and raindrops clung  to  the  red-gold 
tendrils of her uncovered hair. The 
sw if t  ride had  b rought a roseate  flush 
to iter c lear skin, mid her changing  
eyes were pools of mysterious shad 
ows.

“Miss Betty!” gasped Ben Kinney, 
s ta r ing  a t  her. "Som ething lias hap
pened to your fa th e r?"

Betty shook her head.
“ Daddy is all right.” she  said g rave 

ly. “but som eth ing  lias happened to 
me.”

Ben whirled nbout, ills hand on bis
holster.

"H appened  to you?" lie cried. “Tell 
me quickly so I can  do som ething.”

" I ’ll (ell you.” said Betty , w ith  steady 
eyes gazing Into his hurt blue ones. 
“T h a t  Is why I followed you here. Ben 
Finney, becuuse you cuu help me. Will 
you ?”

"With my life!” promised Ben 
grimly.

" I t ’s  abou t a m an .” begnn Betty, an d  
h e r  dimples deepened as  Ben tigh tened  
his hand on his g u n —"a m an of whom 
I'm fond. Well, I—I love hint, Ben." 
H e r  eyes fell, and  she did not see the  
agony th a t  cam e into th e  handsome 
face uuder  the  dripping sombrero.

"Yes," g rit ted  Beu between his 
teeth, "you love h im —n n d —tell me the 
rest."

"H e  cume nnd asked  nte to m arry  
him, and th e n —th e n " — Betty fultered.

"A nd then?"  thundered  Ben.
" H e  rode aw ay  a s  fas t  as  he could." 

confessed Betty. "A nd so 1 run a f te r  
h im "

“ Well, w hat did he say?"  dem anded  
Ben, who was death ly  white.

Betty  looked up and  saw  th e  ugony 
in his s troug  face.

"Oh. Ben!" she cried. "W liut ure 
you going to say?"

Ben stared. "Me? You don 't  mean 
me. Betty! is it me you love?"

“Of course, goose!" sobbed Betty as 
she  slipped from her saddle  iuto bis 
arms.

"B u t  why d idn 't  you tell me. then?  
You said you were  sorry, and I 
th o u g h t"— Betty 's  little hand stilled 
the  words on his lips.

“ I couldn’t, dear, because Captain  
Bently, th e  arm y officer, who is th in k 
ing of buying some of daddy 's  horses 
for the  post, was sit t ing  right behind 
us in the  parlor, and 1 was afra id  he 
would hear."

“Ob!" cried Hen as  he held her 
rloser

Then tlie sun cum e out and shoue 
over the rain dreuebed  world like a 
stnlle on a tearful face.

"I say." said Ben happily, “ tha t 's  
just the  way i thought it wouldn't hap
pen."

And Betty never even asked her 
lover to explain ttiis cryptic  remark. 
T here  were s<> many im portant things 
to talk about.

ON THE FARM

Read this column and yon can have 
it delivered at yonr boose with 
something new every week for a 
full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
Cold weather has prepared the soil for 

a bounteous crop next summer.

Hold on a h i t ; don't begin to plow too 
soon. He sure that the soil is not too 
wet. To plow wet ground Is a hole in 
the pocket.

Grape vines can be pruned at any time 
of the year after ’ lie leaves have fallen in 
the fall and before the buds have opened 
In the spring.

When ordering harness for the spring 
work, have the collars made to order. 
Take the horses to the harness maker and 
get him to make collars tha t will lit. 
There Is nothing more annoying than sore 
shoulders In the midst of harvest.

The cheapest way of getting starteil In 
the business o f  breeding tine poultry is to 
buy eggs and hatch them. Ten or a dozen 
chicks are often produced from a sitting 
of eggs, which may be purchased for less 
than the cost of a single llrst-class fowl.

In buying a power sprayer, one of the 
most important points to observe is per
fect agitation of the spray solution in the 
tank, so that the last gallon of spray Is 
just as strong and no stronger than the 
lirsl put on. One secret of thoroughness 
is to have a uniform solution and then to 
cover each tree until it drips. It is not so 
much how many times one sprays as how 
well lie sprays that counts.

Rubbing dry after heavy exercise or 
hard work, which causes the animal to 
perspire freely, is a luxury that few farm 
horses ever enjoy. As a rule owners <>o 
not understand the benefits derived from 
such practice, and those w ho know or 
admit that it is beneficial are prone to 
think tha t  they have not the time, or can
not afford to take the time, to attend to it. 
The good results front such work are 
many and various.

We occasionally meet with persons 
who think that trees, in order to bear 
properly, should he pruned every spring. 
Similar persons think they cannot, s tart  
the year aright without a dose of spring 
physic of  some kiud. The trees may 
need pruning, but at this season or at any 
other, one rule should be observed. No 
branches, large or small, should ever be 
cut away without a reason for it. One 
should be able to say to himself, why will 
it be better for the tree to remove a cer
tain branch than to let it remain?

The chinch bug, w hich in sixty years 
has probably caused loss considerably In 
excess of $350,000,000 to  American farm
ers, is more ifi'ectively destroyed during 
the winter months than later, when it has 
left its winter quarters, according to the 
Department of Agriculture. The burn
ing of dry grass, leaves and rubbish along 
the margin of woods and fields is the best 
method of destroying the pest at this sea
son of the year.

One thing always to he remembered In 
deep plowing aud gradual deepening of 
the soil is that of working down organic 
matter as deep as tlie plowing is done ami 

| o f  mixing manure or other matter with 
! the sterile soli brought to the surface. 
Simply ploughing up sterile soil to the 
surface may ruin some fields for profit
able crops for several years.

For nearly all fungous diseases spray 
: before rains, not after. When spraying 

for insect pests alone, apply the mixture 
after rains. Spray thoroughly. Every 

: leaf aud fruit must he coated iu order to 
be protected. Timliuess and thorough
ness are more Important factors in the 
control of diseases ami Insect pests than 
are tlie particular mixtures of polsous 

 ̂ used.

On the farm it should be the object,
1 not only to keep ourselves, our clothing, 
our homes and our food clean, hut It 

I should also be the aim to keep ourdomes- 
i tic animals, their houses, their beds and 
their feed as clean as clean can he. l'er- 
sons are healthier, happier ami more eltl- 

1 cient ami better iu every way if they are 
cleau. S o i l  is with domestic animals 
They are better ami become more profit
able if tbev are kept clean and have clean 
houses to live iu aud clean feeds to eat.

Twenty years ago we never sprayed, 
in lH'JO, we had both quantity ami quality 
of fruit, but in the la-t few years the 
pi ice of apples has so advanced that now 
we think first of quality ami only secondly 
of quantity. The only method to secure 
both of these is thorough spraying added 
to careful cultivation ami pruuiug, ami 
with ilie advent of the modem power 
sprayer, this Is a comparatively simple 
matter

There are two distinct classes of f a n n 
ers with regard to haudliug domestic ani
mals. The oue class treats the auiuials 
a- though they Were living beings will) 
feeling, while the other class tres is  iheiu 
as if they had no feeling aud knew no

pain Or, perhaps, they are so aelflah and 
cruel at heart tha t they rare  nothing for 
pain and misery In anv living things hut 
themselves. Home are naturally this way, 
while others have lea tied to be cruel and 
unthinking toward animals because they 
have seen o 'hers treat them that way.

S u b sc r ib e  tune  f o r  th r  t la z c l tr  a n d  T r a n 
sc r ip t. It tr il l  cost p o ll less th a n  f o u r  c c n t l  
a tcrrk to  pi t th i s  d e p a r tm e n t

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all liottrs.

Cotnit Oysters served in any style 
and sold in quarts or |)inls.

Hntnc-tnndc l*ie* and Doughnut* 
a specially.

Cignt-H, Fruits and Confectionery. 
Call anti try the service.

A. L. Russo
Jackson Squirt East. WeynoiM

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
In rnrpnratp it M arch  O, IN lia

Ofkickks 1913.

■ R. WALLACE HUNT.
k llin  j, m en nit.
ALMON It. RAYMOND. 

Treasurer. KllKIt T. BAHMCH.

President
Vice-President*■V

RANK IIUl'ItN!
m I’2 A. M.; 2 to 4 I'. M. Also Wundisj*, T to • 

P.M, Saturday*, Mo I'2 A. M
i> posits go on Interest seer,til Wednesday of 

•in ary, April, Ju ly  .amt October.
D vidends payable ott ami after tuc second 

nesriav n? January and July.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

QUINCY, MASS.
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THKOI'HILim kl.Mi, I'rcs.
It. K. (LAKLIN, ( ashler.

Jcncral Banking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Business 

men.

S ak e  D e p o s it  B o x e s  koii K e n t , 

O nly  $ 5 . 0 0  a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for s i ll

W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
CHAHLKN A. HAYWARD, Prnddrnt. 

CHARLKN T. ('RANK, Treasurer.

VICK PRKNIIIKNTN :
Krunrls It, Cowing, Henry A. Nat*.

B O A R D  O F  IN V E S T M E N T S :  

UHARMM A. HAYWARD, KHAMIN II. COWIM 
HKMIY A. NASH. KIIWARII W. HUNT,

WALTER K. SANBORN.

H a n k  l l o u r a —tt to 13 A. M., 1.30 to A P. M.
4.30 to H Moodily Evenings, and B .to 12 A ..I I  
Saturdays.

Deposits placed on interest on the Pint MoM*f 
if January, April, Ju ly  and October.

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First M u li|  it  E ld  M n tL

At 9 Com m ercia l Street,
■ I 7.30 P .M .

donoj tot Loan at Each Meeting ob 
Mortgagee of Real Estate.

To r Inform ation, o r  Lo am  between tho 
m eeting*, apply to

C H A S .  G. JO R D A N , Seo ’y-Trea*. 

Weymouth. Mae*.

c [ RST s"ft
NATIONAL
BANK.

Fogg Building, Columbian Square.

itPITAL, *100 ,0 0 0 . burplua, 220,1*0#

DlUKtTUUM
KIIWAKU B. NS YIN, Prealdral. 

kllWAKli K. liikTINbk, VKe-Preeldrat. 
J . H. BTBTNON, (ea s ie r .

ULKN B. YININfa, bOHDON WILLI*.
1 UtBLS* U. PRATT. THKKON L. TIKBKll.

Hall king Hour* 1* Ui 12 A .M ., 3 10 « 1'. M. 
batuiday*. 8 to 12 A. M.
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most 
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royaj Baking Powder a 
preat many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all healthful, de
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The'* Royal Baker and PastryCook, 
conta in ing  five hundred practical 
receipts for all kinds o f baking 
and cookery, free. Address Royal 
Baking Powder C o., New York.

WEYMOUTH
HEI0HT5

Spring Is here and soon all nature will 
be putting on new life aud new beauty, 
but how about a new life in the business 
affairs of the town.

This Is the time of the year when from 
an Raster hat to a pair of overalls, from 
attic to cellar, there must be something 
new In the house, something new In the 
barn and In the field and why not get that 
“ something” In WeymouthV

We have more than 100 stores and there 
are but few articles needed which can not 
be bought In them.

Possibly we need a waking up of the 
merchants to the situation. How about 
a merchants’ Home Trade Association and 
a Home Trade Week and what Is the mat
ter with April Gth to 10th?

Put In a good stock of goods, put on a 
good front and advertise In the Gazette 
and Transcript Every body reads It.

NORTH WEYMOUTH.

The annual report of the Tax Commis
sioners of the Commonwealth was issued 
last week and affords an interesting study 
to  those who pay taxes or are Interested 
in the financial affairs of the state. The 
report shows that In the last decade the 
State tax has increased 220 percent, the 
appropriations made by the Legislature of 
last year 14P.G2 percent while for the 
decade meutloued the revenue of the State 
has Increased but a trifle more than 07 
percent.

So much for the State, and next, the 
commissioners show us that in the same 
decade county and municipal levies have 
increased nearly 40 percent and every year 
the tax problem is growing more aud more 
a serious question as to what methods 
shall be adopted, or what laws shall be 
enacted to make a fair and equitable tax 
aud how the revenue shall be disbursed 
among the people.

Mr. Trefrcy of the Tax Commissioners 
argues that as the Legislature has refused 
to  make any subslautlal change iu the ex
isting method of taxation, the assumption 
is that It wants the laws now on the 
sta tu te  hooks to be enforced, no matter 
how severely they may hear on individuals

The Legislature Committee on Taxation 
Is now trying, as other similar bodies have 
tried, to solve the much vexed problem 
but try as they will or may, towns, cities, 
counties and stales have opened wide the 
door of expenditure aud settling day can 
ouly come by a taxation aud eventually
that taxatiou Is on people who say “ d -----
the odds, the town pays for it.”

A R E  Y O U  G U I L T Y ?

A farmer carrying an express package 
from a Chicago mail-order house was ac
costed by a local merchant.

“ Why didn’t you buy that bill o f  goods 
from me? 1 could have saved you the ex
press, and besides you would have been 
patronizing a borne store, which helps pay 
the  taxes aud builds up this locality."

The farmer looked at the merchant a 
moment and then said :

“ Why don’t you patronize your home 
paper aud advertise? 1 read it and didu t 
kuow that you bad the stuff 1 have here." 
— McAlester, (Okla . Bulletin.

Spring Time.
With a feeling of spriug iu the air and 

s  copy of the April issue of Surburbau 
L ife—The Countryside Magaziue lying be
fore  one who could resist the call to go 
•-gardening? This Issue is tlie Spring 
Planting Number and some of the princi
pal article-, have these alluring titles : 
“ Roses for the Amateur Gardener,” 
, ‘Hardy Gardens of l ’ertuaueuce,” “ Auuu 
•Is to P lsu t—How to Grow Them,” "M ak
ing the Most of a Surburbau Pise*-,” 
“ Making the Tenuis Court Attractive,” 
“ A Squatter Garden and How it Grew,’ 
“ Farming a Thousaud Square Feel,” 
“ Bcautlfyiug the Home Grounds,” “ Japa
nese Cherry Blossoms at Home aud A- 
broad,” “ A Red, Waite and Blue Flower 
Bed ” “ April Flowers iu Csliforms,' ' “ A 
New Garden Motif," “ A Neglected 
F low er” aud “ April In Southern Gardens ’

—Drama—Monday club, Monday af te r
noon, April 0th, Odd Fellow’s Hall, Flast 
Weymouth. Tickets 25 cts. Reserved 
seats 10 cts extra —Advertisement.

— I). H. Clancy, Undertaker, 28 Vine 
street. Tel. 88GW.—Atlv. tf.

—Samuel Drew is convalescing from 
his recent Illness.

— The Athens school was closed on 
Monday afternoon of this week in order 
tha t the children might attend the Child
ren’s Day of the Monday Club.

—Mrs. 1*. J .  Nisbet Is entertaining her 
sister, Mrs. Jack and son of Maine.

—At the last meeting of the Men’s club 
of the Universalist church It was voted 
to hold the regular monthly meetings on 
the fourth Monday of the month Instead 
of the third Monday.

—Tne third in a series of Cottage 
prayer meetings under the auspices of the 
Pilgrim Congregational church was held 
at the home of Mrs. Job Ferris on Pratt 
avenue on Tuesday evening.

—T. II. Powers and family of Bridge 
street will move iu the near future to 
Belmont where Mr. Powers will have 
charge of a large market garden farm.

—The N. 1). U. club met with Miss LF- 
lian Gay at her home on North street on 
Tuesday evening.

—Troop 4 Boy Scouts of America held 
a business meeting and drill in the vestry 
of the Third Universalist church last F ri
d a y  evening in charge o f  Rev. Rufus II. 
Dix, scoutmaster. Four ne\v members 
were voted In.

—Carleton Tyler is cocllued to his home 
by an attack of gall stones.

—Mrs. H. F. Blown and daughter, 
Dorothy and son, Carroll spent the week 
end in New York.

—Miss Lillian Hesse lias been the guest 
of friends in Cohasset the past week.

—The tegular meeting of the Ladles' 
Sewing Circle of the Universalist church 
w as held In the church vestry on Wednes
day, March 25th. Supper was served at 
0 o’clock. Special guests were those who 
took part In the drama at the recent fair 
of the Circle.

— Miss Georgia M. Newton left town 
Wednesday for a week’s sojourn with her 
sister, Miss Martha Shaw of Kittery, Me.

—Miss Anna Alden's class gave a recep
tion and provided entertainment for the 
other members of the Sunday school con
nected with the Pilgrim Congregational 
church in the vestry last Friday evening. 
Indoor games, marches and evolutions 
with chorus singing and the serving of 
refreshments were the features.

—Miss Velma Henderson of Atlantic 
entertained the Vthemalldove club on 
Monday evening of tills week.

— Mrs. Wilson E. Beane is suffering 
front an attack of bronchitis.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barr of Welles
ley were the guests of Mr and Mrs. S. O. 
Estes of Neck street on Saturday.

— Ernest K Pra tt  sailed yesterday by 
the Allan Line S. S. “ Ionian” from Bos- 
tou to Glasgow thence to Germany. He 
lilans to remain abroad for three months 
or more iu the interest of his health.

— Howard Coose returned on Thursday 
to his home in Hope Maine, after spend- 
lug the winte: with bis sister Mrs. Mlhs 
1*. Keene of Grteu street.

— While at work in Boston last Monday 
Roy Cushing was thrown from his team, 
breaking bis leg in two places. He was 
taken to the hospital w here his iujuries 
were cared for.

—On Monday evening, Mar. 23 E. P. 
Coulon, Couuty Secretary of the Norfolk 
Couuty Y M C. A. spoke to both groups 
of the Junior Brotherhood at the Pilgrim 
Cougregaiioual church

— On Wednesday evening of this week 
a cottage prayer meeting was held at the 
home of Horace Walker ou Pearl street. 
The uext meeting will be ou Tuesday 
evening of next week at the home of Mr. 
Christian Peterson Lovell street and on 
Wednesday evening April 1, a meeting 
will lie held with Frank Graves and Miss 
f o r a  Graves of Biidge street

LOVELL’S CORNER

— Robert Darrock has sold his estate on 
Pleasant street to Mr. Moore of Cohasset.

—Orln Poole of this place has accepted 
a position as care taker of a farm at East- 
ondale.

—Bowdoin Smith has returned from 
Amherst where he has been studying for 
several months.

—Miss Mary Ann Owens of New York 
is staying with her airnt Mrs. Thomas 
Roberts

—Miss Marlon Miller is able to he out 
after  being confined to her home by an 
attack of the mumps.

—The Ladles Aid held their annual 
Easter Sale In the vestry Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening Thu entertainment 
Tuesday evening was given by the Ladies 
Kitchen Orchestra of East Weymouth. 
Wednesday evening was a concert given 
by local talent under the direction of the 
Ladles Aid. The tallies were in charge 
of Mrs. Woodburg aud Mrs. Annie New
comb domestic, Mrs. Charles Lovell and 
William Tirrell cake, Mrs. Irwin Hawes 
and Mrs. Wilfred Hayden candy, Mrs. 
Charles White and Mrs. J. Richaids ice 
cream.

—At the Sunday School Board Meeting 
held in the vestry March 18th the follow
ing olllcers were elected for the coming 
year: J .  B. II. Hawes, superintendent; I 
Irving Hunt, assistant superintendent; 
Miss Dorothy F\ Rea, secretary; Mrs 
Frank Rea, treasurer and Miss Nellie j 
Brewster librarian.

—The 1. B. S. held an all day sewing 
meeting with Mrs. James B. Jones on 
Thursday.

—Miss Bertha Nash Is spending the 
week with her cousin, Mrs. A.,1 Grassick 
of Qniticy.

—The annual business meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary society w a s  held 
with Mrs. Rufus Bates last Wednesday.

— Miss Addle J . Taylor’s Sunday school 
class w 111 entertain the members of the 
Old Noith Sunday school In the chapel 
this ( Friday) evening.

—Miss Marion Staples and W. K 
Mitchell of Taunton were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Chkmpney.
Firat Church, (Old North) Notes

The pastor w ill speak on next Sunday 
morning upon the subject, “ What Did 
Jesus Think of the Sabbath." I he hour 
of worship will Include singing by a quar
tet, “ Hear Our Prayer.” Everyone wel
come.

The monthly community service will lie 
held in tin* church at seven o’clock. The 
pastor will speak, a quariet will sing, and 
Edward Bates, Ralph Murphy and Walter 
Philbrook will render a cornet selection.

| Why not include the good of the church 
In your community citizenship and be 

[present? Yon are welcome. An offering 
will be received

Rev. George A. Grant of East Wey
mouth gave a very Interesting clialk talk 
at the service held in the church last Sun
day afternoon at 4 80 o'clock. Mrs. John 
B. Merrill rendered a solo, and the Wide 
Awakes sang.

The Old North Sunday school Is making 
preparations for a splendid Easter con
cert.

Grand Spring Opining Sale Now XI
Kincaide Furniture Store
Extra (*ood Values all over the store in 

kinds. Ill Y NOW
New Home Furnishings of all 
AND SAVE.

FOR EXAMPLE

- -  K ' ’ S

COMFY ROCKERS
Big, comfortable, inviting 
Rockets on heavy base. 

Hlnck Imperial Leather 

I’pholstering; Full Spring 

Seat, Regular $15 Rockers

S A L E  ftQ  7 C  
P R IC E  V J i l J

Tr Others $15, $18, $20 to $35

KINCAIDE & C0„ Home Furnishers
F r i t h S i i t i i n h n /  i n u l  M n m h n i  F v r n i i H j s .

1495 Hancock St., Quincy — — — — ——

Not Paint.
The worst mistake in painting is 

putting off. T hat costs about 10 
cent; you keep your money a year 
pay 10 per cent for it.

l ’nint would have to come down 25 
cent to make 10 per cent on the job, 
wages do not go down.

The worst mistake is “ cheap” paint. 
It costs from 50 per cent to 100, first cost 
aud another in wear.

What a liar “ cheap" Is! “ Put-off" is 
had enough; “ cheap'’ is ten times worse.

DEVOE.

not
per
and

per
for

Poultry Netting at l-2c per sq. ft.
N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  B U Y  IT.

DON’T WAIT. We ordered n carload of netting last fall, anti
cipating that our new storehouse would he ready hut same was 
delayed. We must move this netting at once as wo are crowded 
for store room. We have all widths in stock. Free delivery 
Mail and telephone orders tilled. We also have a small quantity 
of good rubber 
per roll.

roofing for barns or any other purpose at $1.25

L. CROSSM AN &  SONS
IO  Jackson Street, near Quincy Adam s Depot

TELEPHONE 979W  QUINCY.

Advertising Effect Lost.
Advertis ing  in difficult lu Central 

and South Americu because so largo 
a part  of the  poople can ne ithe r  read 
nor write.

The Difference.
When a man looks at a woman It la 

because he wants to look at her; 
when a woman looks at a man It la 
because she wauts him to  look at 
her.—Tatler.

S O M E  O F  O U R  S P E C IA L T IE S
ARMOURS “ V ER IB EST” MINCE MEAT iu 1 1-2 lb. pails

VAL.CO PITTED  PRUNES, 13c pkg. 
DRIVER'S MARMALADE (imported) “ a taste all its own,” No 1 crocks 

D U F F ’S NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, No 2 1-2 cans
D U FF’S PALMETTO MOLASSES, No 2 1-2 cans

T H E  W O R L D ’S  B E S T  C O N F E C T IO N S
California Fius and Orange Slivers, Candled and Sugared Cal. Orange, per 

box 25c. Caloruk Figs, per box 25c. The candv of excellence.

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY
W A M I I S U T t lX  MU., f f 'K V M O D I I I  ‘ I 'l lO .V K  lf ti l
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YOU Ordered
YOUR W ater Heater?
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You w ill have one eventu
a lly  so w h y not now?

Investigate our special rent
al-purchase plan, only $ 5  
a year for four years.
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Po inter  for Poets.
If trading s tam ps were given with 

the works of the poets  more women 
would buy them.

0
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Spring House Renovation
The time has com?, we have the goods

EVERYTHING for KITCHEN, SITTING 
ROOM, PARLOR, DEN, CHAMBER or 
BALCONY, either in FURNITURE, LIN 
OLEUM GOODS, CARPETS and RUGS.
REPAIRING AND RE-UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY

W. P. Denbroeder,
738 Broad Street E a st  Weymouth

Did you get left on our sale last week?
Come earlier this and every week. Get the habit, 
watch this space and our windows — Good news in both

Vaughan’s Daylight Store Washington Sq.

LADIES SATIN PUHPS, with Rhinestone Buckies
$ 2.00«*

LADIES CALF PUHPS, with Steei Buckles
$ 2 . 5 0

LADIES SILK HOSE, in the Latest Colors
5 0 c

W . n .  T I R R E L L
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  6 6  w e v m o u t h  e a s t  WEYMOUUH.

EVERY INTELLIGENT MAN
E

makes Itis plans for Spring work NOW. We are ready to assist, with 
a complete line of Poultry and Chicken Wire, Field Fence, live grades 
o f  Hoofing, including ATLAS. Wheelbarrows, Rakes, Shovels, Forks, 
Crow Bars, Cesspool Covers. We are also ready to till your Paint 
Needs. Our line of over one hundred colors is BAY STATE. “ Nttf 
Ced.” Shellacs, Varnishes, Oils, Colors, Turpentine, Den. Alcohol. 
Let us show you samples of DULIT XT, our new flat finish. Glass, 
Axes, Shelf Hardware, in fact everything that can be found in an 

Up-to-date Hardware Store.

J. H. M U R R A Y

1 Brine vour Prescriptions to1 Ml l l l g  ■ WUI ■

RE1 DV’S
DANIEL REI DY, Pharm. D.

DRUGGIST
Jackson Square East Weymouth

757 BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH, MA S
T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 - J  W E Y M O U T H

J. L. WILDES
Tuner and Repairer of 

Pianos and O rgans
Reference: Mason & Hamlin P iano1 

and Organ Co.

RESIDENCE :

522 CoiuMfdal St., Wiysouth Heights

C om m onw ealth  ol M assachusetts
NORFOLK, »». l ’R BATE ( OI BT
f t -»0 die heirs »t-Uw. next-of kin, and all other 

t  perilous Interested in the estate ol
MARIA T. W IU .K Y  

late of W evwoutli in .aid  County, deeeu.ed.

W tiK llKAN, a ,m a in  instrument purporting 
tu hi- tlir i»*i Hill and tt .1 in. in ul .a id  de

ceased h»s been presented to .aid  Court for Fro- 
bale la  g ranris It < <>w p g ol said W ei mouth and 
Mlliiaiu 11 I 'n ,  ing of H raiutrer, Sla-» , who 
nra> that t ru e r ,  of adtuini-tiatiou wi’li the will an. 
Or le d  uiav hr i.»Urd to them , or K inr other auits 
aim- person, no exeeulor l.e.i g named iu -aid will.

You are lirretiy cited to uppear ut a Probate 
t ouit to I- held at Quiue.i, in .anl l  uunly, 
on the eighth day of April A I» IVM. at nine 
o'clock iu the foreuoou. to .low  cauar, if auv you 
h a le , why the .auic .hould not la- granted.

And aald petitioners are hereby lireet* d 10 give 
nubile nouce th en  of b j publishing this citation once 
Ju ,-»i li h eek.for th ie r  .u iw .d v i  we, k .,iu  tin Wry- 
mouth t ia /e lle , a newspaper published in .aid W ry. 
mouth, the last publication to In one day at least 
be ton "aid Court, and by mailing, po .t|. aid, or 
deitveriug a copy ol iliis citation to ull knewn |**t  
►on* iulvrvUvtl iu tlu- ottU e h  vt*u dux ** ut U-A*t be 
fure Court. „  . . . .

Witue»», J ames 11 F u s t . hMauin*. Jud*:v of ►aid 
t ourt, tiiaw eighteenth dux ul Xlurch. ju tiie jcu r 
Vt ar out* thouuaud uiue iiUXidied uud fourtttL  
• i J .  It. M cOOoLE, Kegiuter.

One minute. Cough  Cure;
F o r  C p y g M . C o lds t n J  C ro u p

Rule for Life.
Bo live m ill  men us if God saw 

you; so speak  with God as if inen 
heard  you.—Seneca.

North Weymouth 

Co-operative Bank

Notice to Shareholders
The regular meeting of the slum - 

holders for the nomination of officers 
for the ensuing year will be held at 
the Bank Booms, No. 48 Sea St., on

Saturday, April 4, 1914

at 7.30 p. m .

> I t
EDWIN R. SAMPSON, 

Clerk.

NOTICE OF HEARING

—!)iMint—Monday chib, Monday nfier 
noon, April ji lt,  O ld  Fellow's Hall, K«*t 
Weymouth. Tickets 28 cts. Reserved 
sents 10 cts e x t ra — Aiivertlsedient.

—Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mann of 
Wollsston, former residents o f  this place, 
are receiving con u rain I at Ions on thch lf th  
of n son recently.

—Miss Olive Ralph has been confined 
to her home the past few days with t o t - 
Hilitin

—M ay berry Koss lias been ill with ton- 
allills.

—The last concert in the Wlldey Lodge
I.O.O.K. entertainment course was ui eti 
Iasi evening in Odd Fellow's hall, Inde
pendence square, by ihe Lyric Glee cluh 
of Chicago.

—Jere J. Flynn, clerk at the ccntrul 
post-olllce in Boston, is enjoying a two 
week's vacation, which lie is spending in 
Peterhoro, ('anndn

—Mrs. Georue ( \  Torrey lias been quite 
III nt lier home on Torrey street the past 
three weeks with pneumonia.

—Miss Alum Viniug of Bates avenm , 
lias been vlsltlnu Miss Margaret Viulig 
of Last Braintree the pant week.

—The Bassobee d u b  met Inst. Momlny 
evening with Mrs. Joseph Kohler, at her 
home on Bates avenue.

—The Misses Catherine XVadsworth 
and Marion F. Low of Newton have been 
recent guests of Mrs. Florence Dyer.

—Mrs. George P. Tro a bridge will be a 
patroness at the l’i Kta society's perform
ance iu Quincy tills evening.

—Miss Genevieve Leary of tills place 
lias been the recent guest of Miss Lena 
Broulllard of Whitman.

—The Norfolk cluh lias chosen the fol
lowing ollicers for the ensuing year: 
George L. Wentworth, president; M. K 
Abbott, vice-president; Jacob S. Wlclitrt, 
sec re ta ry : George O. Crawford, treas
urer; Walter R. Field, A C. Ileald, George 
L. Barnes, V II. Tirrell and N. J. Jo  , 
directors.

—Court Wessagussett F. of A. will cel
ebrate its 2.”>111 anniversary on the evening 
of April l(i, with banquet, entertainment 
and dancing, iu Fogg’s Opera House. 
Representatives of the supreme and grand 
courts will lie guests.

—A Lenten service was held at the Uni- 
alist church last Sunday evening, iu 
ge of the pastor, Rev. W W. Rose.
' Annie Deane, contralto, sang, and 

Miss Hazel F. Clark played violin solos. 
Miss Mildred French was organist.

—The next meeting of the Village Study 
uh will lie on tiie evening of April 6th, 

when “ The Merry Wives of Windsor” 
will lie read. Miss Rachel L. Hawes will 
read a paper on “ Shakespeare or Bacon, 
Which?"

—Tiie Tuesday afternoon whist cluh 
met this week with Mrs. Louis Curtis of 
Pond street.

—Nathan II. Kingsley, aged 73, passed 
away on Wednesday at his home on Park 
street.

—Miss Dorothy Nasli of Nashua, N II , 
is enjoying a two week’s vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Nash 
of Pleasant street.

—The anuiial fair of the Pond Plain Im
provement association and Independent 
Chemical Fire Department opened in Mu
sic Hall yesterday. The event will con
tinue today and tomorrow, with good en
tertainments each evening. A full account 
of tiie fair will he given iu next week’s 
issue of tile Gazette.

—Wit li lint a day's Illness, Ralph E ,  
child of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Gerstley, 
died at llu-lr home on Butes avenue last 
night. Funeral at the home Sunday at 2 
p. m.

Union Chu rch  Notea.
Services as usual next Sunday. Topic 

j of C. E. at li, “ Tiie Power Verse." Lead
er, Miss Lora Loud.

Mid-week meeting Thursday at 7.80. 
Tuple, “ On tiie Way to Je rusa lem ; Prepa
ration For Passion. Mt. 20: 17—34.

| Led by pastor.
Monthly offering for Fellowship Fund 

next Sunday morning.
The pastor lias planned two special ser- 

i vices during Holy Week. On Wednesday, 
April St li, Rev. Harry Grimes of Braintree 
will speak. Thursday, Rev. John J. 
Walker of Newton will speak. Commun- 
I ui will be observed Thursday. 
Univeraaliat Church  Notea

Morning worship at 10.30. Sabbath 
school at 12. Lenten service at 7. Mu
sic by chorus choir under direction of 
Miss Annie Deane.

l'reacliing Sunday by the Rev. Freder
ick A. Wilmot of West Somerville. 
Theme, “ Tiie American Religion.” Stran
gers cordially invited.

Leuteu service at 7 p.ra., with special 
music. Sermon reading by Rev. F. A. 
Wilmot, from ('lias. Rami Kennedy’s play 
“ The Terrible Meek ” This strong narra
tive of tiie life of Jesus will bring one 
close to tiie heart of tiie great Master 
Music by Mrs. Margaret Howe Barnard 
and Mr E. C Shaw, clarinet Program, 
“ Gome unto Him" and “ Angels Bright 
and Fair,” by Handel. “ A Perfect Day .” 
Jacobs-Bond.

When is Easter?
Everyone asks this question once during March

Easter this Year is April J2th.
i

Thoro is tint pin time for you to hivo LLftCTKlC 
Lights in your homo ready to turn on KASTKK 

EVK. You nut have several rooms in your home

wired with fixtures, for as small a sum a* $3250 H ave Electric Lights for Easter Eve.
This, sum can he paid in small amounts each week or added to your regular lighting hill 
each month till paid. You will never feel the expense and you will appreciate the light 
every evening. Ask to have us will.

Weymouth Light and Power Co.
JACKSON SQUARE

J. E. MULLIGAN, New Business Manager.
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE.

Weymouth People Should Learn to 
Detect the Approach of Kidney Disease.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are 
many Disordered kidneys often excrete 
« thick, cloudy, offensive mine, full of 
-edinient, Irregular of passage or attended 
by h sensation of scalding. The hack 
may ache, headaches and dizzy spoils may 
occur and tiie victim Is often weighted 
down by a feeling of languor and fatigue. 
Neglect these warnings and there is dan
ger. Delay often proves fatal.

You can use no better endoiced kidney 
remedy than Doan’s Kidney Pills. Here’s 
Weymouth proof of their merit.

Mrs. Thomas Fryer, 86 Phillips street, 
Weymouth, Mass., sa>s: “ I can speak 
highly of Doan's Kidney Pills, having 
used them both here and in England and 
I own my present good health to them. 
Occasional use of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
keeps my kidneys iu good shape. What I 
said some time ago recommending Doan’s 
Kidney Pills holds good.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 80 c«.- ut - 
Foster-Milburu Co. Buffalo, New Y rk, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and ink. 
no other.

Great Real Estate and Summer Home 
Issue.

On Saturday, April 4, tiie Boston K i l  l 
ing Transcript will print a generous 
amount of reading matter which will lie 
of much interest to  real estate owners in 
New. England, investors and those who 
lease or have summer homes at the sea
shore, mountains or country.

Anvoue having a house, farm, cottage 
or desirably located land for sale or ex
change, or a summer place to rent for tiie 
season, will do well to secure advertising 
spa.ie in this Issue, for It will have a wide 
circulation among interested people all 
over the United States.

Brotherly Amenities.
“We don't  have any grass  growing 

on our s t ree ts ,” sneered the  New 
Yorker. “No, I dare  say not," replied 
the Philadelphian. "I suppose your 
s tree t  car  horses nibble it  off as  they  
browse along.”—Lipplncott 's  Maga
zine.

Gossip.
“One-half of tiie women In tills 

world retail gossip," rem arked Mr. 
Stubb ns lie lit his a f te r  supper cigar.

“Quite considerate of you not to say 
all of them  retail gossip." snapped Mrs. 
Ftulil) as she washed the  dishes.

“Oli, no. only half. Marla. T he  other 
half  wholesale t t ."—London Express.

The  Daughter.
Ob, tiie blessings th a t  a d au g h te r  can 

bring into a household if she only 
wishes to! T he  communion of her 
mother, the  comfort of her fa ther, the 
pride of  tier brothers and sisters, the 
joy of the whole household!— Martha 
Washington.

Ujion the iKit.'.iun of H. K. Cushing for a license 
to keep ana sell gasolene :n his premises, 1013 
Commercial street, Fast Weymouth,, a hearing 
nill he held by the Hoard of Selectmen at its office 
on M ONDAY, Apr.l 6 liyia. a! t» o  o'clock P. 
M.. for the consideration ol sa d pel t. .n.

Hy older :f the Hrard ul Sc ec'.uien of We • 
mouth. B R A D F O R D  H A W E s, secretary, 

i - t

Must Be .n the  Blcod.
A Iaondon cat is said to relish feeUB 

of pastry, chocolate, blackberries, to
matoes, egg shells, and even wood as  
a variety on the  genera l feline fish and 
m ea t  diet. Hut many a landlady has 
credited her  cat with even a more ca t
holic ta s te  when her  lodger began to 
th ink  he missed things.

Only  the Seventh.
G uest—Delightful par ty  you a re  hav 

ing tonight, old fellow. H os t—Yes. I 
am giving it to my wife. It is the 
seventh ann iversary  of tier twenty- 
eighth b irthday.—Censor.

M ake  U p  For It.
"So K ate  and Alice a re  not on speak 

ing term s."
"No: hut they more than  m ake up foi 

It hy w hat they say about each other." 
—Boston Transcript.

The Modern  Dancer.
Madge—Do look at th a t  girl, Billy; 

doesn't she dance  like a ch icken ' 
W illiam—Yes. It’s the  very poultry of 
motion -  Exchange.

9100 REWARD, $100
Tim readers of this paper will be pleased to learn 

that there is at least onr dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only positue 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional desease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
te rn a ls , acting directly upon tiie blood and muc us 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying tiie 
foundation of the desease, and giving the patient 
stre gth by building np the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. '1 lie proprietors have 

I so much faith in its curative powers that they offer 
! One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to 

cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Ad rrss F. J. C H E N E Y  fit CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggisrs, 7,c

i Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Following Are a Few of the Items 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 
Years Ago This Week.

TWENTY-FIVE YI'.AIts AliO.
Henry A. Tliona-, tin* newly-e)ect«1 

ami elllelent secret aty of  the Norfolk 
club, is busily enguagt <1 in arranging for 
the llftli annual Ladies’ Day which occurs 
April it.

* * *

There was a fire Sunday afternoon in 
the rear of Biadfonl Hawes’ | l ice, at 
Lovells’ Corner, burning over about five 
acres of young growth of worn* belonging 
to Messrs. Hawes ami J. Salisbury.
Neighbors rallied ami the fire was finally
treat out.

* * •

The committee on celebrating the tirsi 
anniversary of James L. Bales Camp, S 
of V , met Wednesday evening and de
cided to celebrate on Tuesday evening,
\pr.l 16th, by a supper and an entertain
ment, to consist of singing by a quartet 
and readings by Frank II. Pope 

* * *

The annual meeting of the C mg’l church 
choir was held last Saturday evening, 
when F. B. Bates was rc-eiectcd tlrst 
chorister, but resigned the position on ac
count of ill health. Thu following officers 
were then chosen : F irs t  chorister, R. F. 
Raymond; second do., Mrs. M. Anna 
Lovell; third do., Minot P. Garey ; clerk 
and treasurer, Joint L. P ra tt ;  librarian, 
James A. Denbroeder.

•  * •

Tiie Village Improvement Association 
of South Weymouth, held its annual meet
ing Friday evening and elected as officers 
for the ensuing year: President, Henry A 
Thomas; vice presidents, Josiali Reed, 
Jacob Baker, J .  G. Hutchins, Samuel S. 
Spear, Lewis XV. Paine and Edward P. 
Tirrell; secretary, Edgar R. Downs; 
treasurer, XV. L. Bates.

TWKNTY-TIIKKK YKAK8 A(iO.
Next lii order in Ward 1 for division or 

nguinst, is a mass meeting. Let it come; 
out neighbor’s sentiment is what we want. 

* * •

Among the names of candidates pro
posed for seletmnn and assessor for va
cancy in Ward 3, we hear those of Geo. 
H. Bieknell, Dana Smith, James XV. Rand, 
and John F. Dwyer Many others have 
been spoken of but we find work being 
doue only for those mentioned.

* * *

“ The school committee shall not allow 
a child wlio lias not been duly vaccinated 
to be admitted to or connected with the 
public schools.”

The above law will be rigidly enforced 
begiuing with Monday, April 6th Also 
tiie law in regard to other contagious dis
eases tiiau small-pox.

* » •

Another of our best and most esteemed 
members of society lias passed into etern 
Hy, and to-day, not only North Weymouth 
which was his home, hut tiie entire town, 
mourns the departure of .lames Torrey, 
who, after a long illness and patient wait
ing for tiie messenger which should ri- 

| lieve him, passed over the river and joined 
the great majority, Sunday eveniug, at the 
advanced age of SO years.

•  •  •
¥

The citizens’ committee appointed by 
tiie mass meeting, lately held at Lincoln 

1 hall to urge tiie matter of a new public 
building for the Tufts  Library upon the 
town, held its first meeting at tiie ha 1 
over tiie Union National bank on Monday 

' evening last. John J .  Loud was elected 
president; Rev. Win. Hyde, secretary; 
and K. T  Jordan, treasurer.

KIOHTKKX YKAUs AOO.
Storekeepers are anticlpaliug Immense 

sales on Shopping Day, April 11, and are 
increasing their stocks to meet tiie de
mand that is sure to come.

•  « •

Mr. Edwin Pratt, one of the oldest and 
best know n residents of this place, died 
this foreuoou at 10 o’clock, after a long 
illness, aged 7‘J years, lie  for many years 
carried on the lumber business being asso
ciated with the late F rau d s  Loud.

•  •  •

William S Wallace, Summer street, 
lias a P.\mouth Rock pullet, which a few

days ago produced an egg, weighing six 
ounces. T i l l s  on being broken, In addi
tion to its usual contents, disclosed an
o t h e r  p e r f e c t  e g g ,  o f  ordinary s ' / .e .

* * ♦

The resideiic • of R"v. ami Mr*. Orlando 
M L t iI on Front street, Weymouth, was 
the scene of an exceedingly pretty wed
ding on Wednesday Iasi at high noon. 
The contracting n a t ’ l e s  w > o e  \J ,- Klhitl 
Knit Held L it'd of Weymouth and Miss 
Edith Edna S uitli of Roxlmrv.

Male Pro tec ts  the Young.
Tiie pipe fit.it take- care  of the ir  

young in a limniter that is entirely pe
culiar. Tiie newly laid eggs tiro taken  
care  of by tile male, he having a so r t  
of fold on e i ther  side of ilia body, llo- 
neath  these  "Haps" he secre tes  tlia 
eggs, and when the  young tire hu tched  
he continues to curry them In th is  
pouch until they a re  old enough to  
look out for themselves.

The World’s 
Confidence in
any article intended to relieve 
the sufferings of humanity is 
not lightly won. There must 
be continued proof of value. 
But for three generations, and 
throughout the world, endur
ing and growing fame and 
favor have been accorded

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

because they have proved to 
be the best corrective and 
preventive of disordered con
ditions of stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels. The first 
dose gives quick relief and per
manent improvement follows 
their systematic use. A trial 
will show why, in all homes, 
the use of Beecham’s Pills

Continues 
To Increase

Sold ev eryw here . In boxes 10c*, 25c. 
The lamest ssle of soy medicine. No one thoald 

Deflect to reed the directions with every hot.

WEYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK

W eymouth, March 1914 
At the animal meeting of the Wevmnuth Sav 

ini;s Hank Corporation, held Tuesday evening, 
March to, 1014, the follow ng officers were elected 
and tiave taken the oatli of 1 Itice lor the ensuing 
year, and are published in accordance to Chapter 
590, Section 29, of the Acts of 19 t\

PKESIIJENT 
Charles A. Hayward

VIC B I'HbSIDENTS
Francis H. Cowing Henry A. N'asli

1 ; TRUSTEtS
Charles A. Hayward Charles F. Vaughan
Francis II. (.'owing C h a rie s t. Sheppard
Henry A. Nash William K. Thayer
Fdwaid \V Hunt George F  Hussey
lames II. Flint Clarence I* W hittle
G raniille F. Field ( hailesU . Jordan
Arthur E. P ia tt W. F.dwar 1 (iuttei&on

Alb t F. W orden
CI.ERK 

John F. Hunt
At the quarterly meeting of tli ■ T r stees. held 

at the close of the a rnual meeting, the following 
named Trustees were chosen as the Hnaid of in 
vestment :
Charles A. Hayward Henry A’ Nasli 
F'rancis H. Cowing fv 'w aid W. Hunt 

Clarence F W hittle

A iriim iK s
Hen y A. Nasli William E. Thayer

Charles . Sheppard
com 11

It. T . Dowse 
Charles T . Crane
E .  C . H um  pus
F . H. Cowing 
John J Loud 
J. F Sheppard 
Granville E. Field

. G. Sheppard 
i)  ]. Fierce 
H. F . Smith 
T . A. Watson 
W. H. Clapp 
C. F . Vaughan 
W. A Hall 
Frederick Cate 
J . H F lin t 
A. (.. Hcwditch 
Fdward W. H unt 
Charles A Haywaid 
1 .(urge F. Hicknell 
(.lias. A. Clapp 
James W. Rand 
C llat't s M 1 a) lor

John

I K  ATOMS
F. A. Sulis 
Kicluii rid Clapp 
Albert F. Worthen 
Charles T . Hailey 
John K Holland (R ev.) 
Clinton Nasli 
J Farker Hayward 
Chas. 11 Iordan 
Arthur li Fiatt 
Clarence F. Whittle 
Geo F Nile*
Henry A. Nash 
< .curgr i >. Hullock 
W Edward Gutterson 
led win W. Hunt 
William F Thayer 
(diaries F . Dexter 
C hiton D. Harlow 
Albert li. A m y  
George F Hussey 
Ralph W I . iud 
U n ity  M Storm 
Frank O. Wellington 

F. Hunt
J o h n  F. H i n t , Clerk.
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C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S

Unflrr thin hewllng the p»*tnr» of ali. the 
ehnrche* ere onMixlly lBTlt**1 fo make «o, I, ah- 
onanrrmenu of Aerrfree.etc., »• they m«y wtxh. 
We onlr etfpnlAte tbAt »nrb notlrr* to be in 
•erted (hAll reach n» At the leAAt on Thnnoty  
morning of each teeelt—the day before pnblten 
tton.

Old Mouth Church (South Wev 
mouthV Rev. II C. Alvord, pwitoi
M orn in g  nervier, 10.80. Sunday School
11.45. Barnet Young Men’s Class, 12.uti 
Y. P. S. C. K. meeting fit 6.15. RvenlUt 
service a t 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.80

T r inity  C hurch  (Weymouth) Re* 
William Hvde, rector. Service with set 
mon at in.80 a m ami 7.80 p.m Stimla, 
School at 12.00 in

U nion  Cono rroation  al C hurci
(South Weymouth). Rev. Albert V 
llonee, Paator. Morning service atlO.80 
Sunday School f t  12 in. Y. P. 8. C. E 
meeting at  6 p. in.

U nivkrsamht  C hurch  (North Wey 
mouth.) Rev. Rufus H. Dlx, pastor. 
Sunday school a t  1.15 p m.; preaching a*
2.80 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church (Eas 
Braintree.)Rev Nelaon Allen Price,pastoi 
Morning service., 10.30. Sunday School
11.45. Junior League, 4 30 p.m. Epwortl 
League, <>.30 p. m. Evening preachlnt 
service 7.15. Prayer meeting, Frlds 
evening, 7 80 A cordial welcome Is ex 
tended to all these services.

Baptist  Church  (W ev)Lord’s Day aer 
vices: Preaching al 10 80 a. m. and 7.0< 
p. m. Bible School 12 p. in. Praye 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7.45 p. m 
Y. P. 8 . C. E. a t 5.46 P. M on Sun 
day.

UnionConorkgationalChurch (We- 
mouth ami Braintree.) Rev. Albert P. 
Watson, Pastor. Morning service 10.30 
Sunday School at. 12 Y. P. S. C. E. at 15.00 
Prayer Meeting T Mirada' evening at 7.30. 
All arc invited to attend these s e rv ic e .

Mkthodist  E piscopal  Ch u r c h  (Easi 
Weymouth.5 Rev. George A. Gram 
pastor. Morning worship and preaclmu 
at 10.30 Sunday School at noon. Ep 
worth League meeting at 6.30 p in. Even 
Ing service at 7.30. Tuesday evenings
7.45 p. in. prayer meetings. Holy 
Communion, first Sunday in every montl 
following morning service.

O ld N orth  C hurch  (Weymout) 
Heights.) Re-.-, Edward Yaeger, pastor 
Morning service at lO.'IO. Evening sci 
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. in 
Thursday evening al 7.30. A cordial in 
citation Is extended to all of these set 
vices

P ilgrim  Congregational  Churct  
(North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark 
pastor. Morning service ui 10.30. Sun
day school, 11.45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E 
6.15 p. in. Evening service at 7.00. A j 
cordial welcome iH extended to all ol 
these services. Preaching at both morn 
lug ami evening service.

Congregational  C hurch  (East Wey 
mouth.) Rev. Edward T. Ford, Pastor. 
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday schoo’ 
a t  11.45. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. in. Eve 
uing service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service a t 7.30

F irst  Univkiisalist  Church  (Wey 
mouth.) Rev. Rufus Yl. I)ix. pastor. Sun 
day morning service a t 10 30. Sunday 
School a l 12 in. Y. P. C. U. at 5.30 p. m

S econd  U nivkrsalist  Ch u r c h  (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallact 
Rose. Morning survice at 10.30. Sunday 
School al 12 m.

P or ter  M E. C h ur c h  (Lovell’s Corner) 
K ev .J .W . Reynolds pastor. Preachingser 
vice at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 11.45 
a. m. Epworth League at 6.Q0. Social aw 
Praise service at 7 p. m. All are cot 
dially invited.

C h u r c h  ok S t . F rancis  Xa v ik k (S ouI) 
Weymouth) Rev. 1). J .  Crlmmlns, reetoi 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. m. Sun 
day School at 2.30 p. m. Rosarv anc 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week days: 
Mass at 7.30 a. m.

Ch u r c h  ok tiik  S acked  H eart  (Wey 
mouth) Rev. J .  B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses at 7.30, 10.00 a. m.
Sunday School a t  11.00 a m. Vespers at
7.80 r . m. Week days—Mass 7 a. in.

C hurch  ok t h e  I mmaculate  Co n c e p  j
T io n  (East Weymouth) Rev. Jam es W 
Allison, rector. Rev. Maurice Lynch, as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 8 and 10.30 a 
in. Sunday School a t 3 p. m. Vespers 
at 7.45 p m Masses week days a t  7 and j 
7 80

n t . J e r o m e s  t iuu itcu  («orcn  wey ! 
mouth). Pastor, Rev. James W. Allison, 
Assistant, liev. Maurice Lynch. Mass 
Sunday at 0. Sunday School at 3.

Z io n ’s H ill  Cha pel  (E as t  Weymouth) 
Social service at 2 and 6.30 p in. Rev 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

All  S ouls  Church  (Braintree). Preach 
hiug at 10.30A.M Kindcrgarden class 1l 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray ai
10.30. Second session of this class a’ j 
11 45. Regular Sunday school at 11.45 1 
All are welcome..

F irst  Ch u r c h  ok C iuust  S cientist  
(of Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock st 
and Collage Ave.) Morning service an< 
Sunday School at 10 45. Wednesday, 7.4-' 
1*. M , an experience and testimony meet 
mg. Reading room o;>en every week da* j 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject : 
Sunday morning. March 23, ••Reality.”

JOSEPH W, MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and
REGISTERED
EM BALM ER

Office u d  Rooms :
751 BROAO ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

TH.427W.

Residence, 651 Bread St.
T i l  427R.

M ove  to Supp ly  Pu re  Candy.
Charitab le  persona of New York 

City a re  endeavoring to  supply pure 
candy to the  children of the  slums in 
place of the poor m a te r ia l  which has 
here tofore  been in th e i r  reach.

TheO ldershaw f
Mystery

Clever Lawyer Checkmates 
A  Well Laid Plot

*  By CLARISSA MACKIE 
.. . . . • •

w

t\
“H arley  Ac Rogers, A ttorneys and 

Counselor* nt I /n v ."
The g>>!d le ttered sign on the  floor gnve

no hint th a t  the  Arm of young law yers  
niso engaged in the  solving of m yste r
ies. ye t such was the case. In  the  be
ginning i t  had been a hobby to till some 
of the  too ab u n d an t  leisure of an u n 
known law firm; now they had become 
well known ns specialists in un rave l
ing m ysteries  o f  a delicate nature .

The s tenographer laid a card on Dick 
H arley ’s desk.

“ Mr. Samuel O ldershaw ," read Dick i 
womlerlngly. ” 1 will see him a t  ouce, I 
Miss Brown," he said to the  young 
woman.

P resen tly  n s to u t  innn w as ushered 
Into the  presence of the  young law yer 
and  Immediately sank  breathlessly  
Into a deep chair.

“ I’m In trouble, nnd I ’ve come to you 
for assistance," he said bluntly. " I  
unders tand  th a t  you undertake  cases 
of n m ysterious character ."

"Occasionally such cases come our 
way, and -w e  do not decline them ,” 
smiled Harley.

“This Is a very delicate m a t te r  nnd 
concerns n m em ber of my household.
1 have nn only daughter. Beryl,” re-

“t iiis  is  the  place w here  h i e  gems
WERE HIDDEN,” SAID Mlt. OLDE1I3HAW.

sumed Mr. Oldershaw. “My daugh ter  
Is engaged to be m arried  to a young 
m an who is a t  p resen t  employed as my 
p rivate  secretary .

“G ray  Denison is a fine chap and as 
nearly  w orthy of Beryl as  any m an 
th a t  I know, an d  my d au g h te r  is my 
ra res t  possession.” His pale gray eyes 
glowed w ith  feeling as  he spoke, and 
I la r ley  nodded uiiderstamlingly.

“Yet the re  d isappeared from my pr i
va te  m useum  on the  top tloor of my 
house my en tire  collection of ra re  
gems. T he  collection w as priceless; 
there  Is not an o th e r  like it  in th e  world. 
G ray Denison had charge  o f  it. No 
o ther  person had access to th e  sa fe  
w herein  it  w as secreted. No one else 
knew th a t  tin* sa fe  w as there .”

"W hen did you discover your loss?” 
asked Hurley.

“Tills morning. 1 w as  en te r ta in ing  
an  English friend. Sir Morgan Tilbury, 
himself an  a rd en t  collector of gems. I 
went to the  sa fe—the eases containing 
tile gem s had disappeared. Denison 
expressed bew ilderm ent a t  tin* discov
e r y -  declared th a t  lie had seen them  
the  previous evening. T h a t  Is all. 
W here  a re  my gem s?” asked  Mr. Old- 
ersliaw bluntly.

H arley  pondered thoughtfully . “T he  
se rv an ts?” he questioned

Oldershaw shook his head im pa
tiently.

“Above suspicion. All of them have 
served me for years."

“W h a t  did Sir Morgan Tilbury  any 
regard ing  your loss?”

“Of course he sym pathized w ith  my 
d isappointm ent, hut his time was lim
ited. 1 had sold him a m um m y which 
fte had long desired. I’m not especially 
keen on mummies, and I have a nu m 
ber. and in* w as more interested in 
closing the  transaction  and m aking  ur- 
rangciuents  to have  tlie m um m y re
moved from the museum. He sails 
day a f te r  tom orrow.”

"You have known him for a long 
tim e?”

“OIT and  on for a dozen years. He 
also is above suspicion. Suppose you 
accompany me home and look over the  
ground.”

A ha lf  hou r’s sw ift  r ide brought 
them  to tin* residence of  Samuel Older- 
sbaw.

An old negro butler adm itted  them, 
mid. following Mr. O ldershaw ’s lead, 
p a r le y  went up tw o tliglits of s ta irs  to 
the  m useum, which was s i tua ted  on the  
.•<p Moor of the  house.

Mr. O ldershaw  produced a key end 
unlocked a g rea t  steel pla ted door.

Dick H arley  glanced around a t  the  
rich collection of pictures tha t  graced 
the  softly t in ted  walls, a t  the  ra re  i»or- 
celalns behind glass doors and the  
thousand and one objets  d ’a r t  th a t  
Samuel O ldershaw had loved to ga the r  
about him.

"W here  Is your safe. Mr. Older-
sl.nw?" naked Harley.

The millionaire smiled and crossed 
over to nn nnelent Jacobean  chest tlx ;t 
stood against tin* south wall. Ho bent 
over it. fumbled with tin* lock, and Ini 
mediately tilt* g reat piece of furniture  
sw ung  aw ay  from the  wall and ills 
closed an Iron door In th e  wall. A key 
unlocked t ’.u* ou te r  door of the safe, 
and a f te r  lie had tw is t id  the co .nh.na
tion im Inner door opened, revealing 
shelves and  d ra w e rs  crowded with 
treasures.

One com partm ent,  the  en tire  width 
of the  safe, w as empty.

“This is the  place where the gems 
were hidden," said Mr.. Oldershaw, 
tu rn ing  to tin* young lawyer. • They 
were removed from tin* tray, and (he 
tray or d ra w e r  was eon calod uml r 
the chest here."

" I I o w  many tim es lias Fir M< rgun 
Tilbury visited th e  museum 

"T hree  t im es In the  past week—the 
first time to renew  Ins acquaint nee 
with me, tin* second time to sound me 
regarding flu* purchase  of the  mummy 
nnd tills m orning to close tin* deni. 
He will send for th e  case this evcinii:  
—he Is anxious to have it boxed and 
■icnt aboard  the  ship."

"D id you find Sir Morgan changed In 
nn.v w ay?"

Samuel O ldershaw s ta r ted  and clap 
lied n hand  an his knee.

"T h a t 's  odd, H arley!"  he exclaimed. 
“ I did fliul him changed In an Indell 
nnblc w ay  th a t  1 can hardly explain. 
Ho seemed a lilt o lder for one thing, 
hu t th a t  w as quite  natura l,  as 1 had 
no t Seen him for twelve years, hut ho 
appeared  to he changed In o ther ways: 
his m anners  were coarsened, nnd hti 
w as decidedly off on many th ings re 
lntlng to  his especial hobby. 1 laid It 
to d r in k —he certa in ly  gave evidence ' 
of It—ns well as  to some m ental affec
tion. Surely he w as not the  sa iu i 
courtly  gentlem an 1 had known In 
London."

" Is  In* a rich m an?"  asked Ilarley. 
“ Yes, beyond dispute.”
" r ie n s e  point ou t to me the  mummy 

which Sir Morgan lias purchased." re
quested I larley .

Mr. O ldershaw led the  w ay to 11t • 
northw est corner of tlu* room where 
the  largest m um m y case stood, a g >r 
goons m ass of color aga ins t  the  mono 
tone of t lie wall.

Mr. O ldershaw lifted a tiny hasp, an I 
the door sw u n g  wide open on well 
oiled hinges. Inside was a smaller 
ease, which opened a t  tin* millionaire's 
touch and revealed th e  shriveled for. i 
of a mummy.

H ar ley ’s keen eyes scanned the 
brown m um m y w ith  Its s tained wrap 
pings. Then  lie scribbled something in 
Ills notebook. l i e  tore out the  leaf 
nnd Inclosed it In nn envelope.

“ P lease  have th is  cablegram  sen t at 
once,” he said. "I 'll w a it  here until the 
reply comes hack.”

“ But. my dea r  Harley , it may he 
hours”—

“Never mind; I will wait. Perhaps 
you will semi me up n bite to eat.” 
suggested  I la rley . “ I t  is now 2 o’clock 
I should have a reply before mid
n ight.”

“ Very good, Mr. Harley . Evidently 
you know your business," said Mr. Old- 
e rsh aw  reluctantly . " I f  there  Is any
th ing  else"I can  do"—

H arley  w hispered a few words in his 
ear, and the  millionaire w en t  out, look
ing much dazed, hu t  quite  convinced 
th a t  Hurley was bundling the case in a 
highly sa t is fac to ry  manner.

H arley  s a t  dow n and  read page a f te r  
page of  d ry  scientific reviews. A ppar
ently  he read them, hu t never once did 
his gaze w ander  long from th e  mummy 
case in th e  corner.

At i! o'clock the bu tler  brought him 
a delicious dinner, which lie a te  under 
the  w hite  g lare  of the  electric ceiling 
lights. Then  m ore hours passed while 
he waited.

A t 10 o'clock Mr. O ldershaw panted 
u p s ta l 's  again.

"Well, Harley ,"  he said expectantly. 
“Sir M organ 's  men have come to take 
aw ay  th e  m um m y case."

"W here  Is Sir M organ?”
"They say lie will come in later."
“ Is  he In the  habit of appearing  sud

denly before you—or is lie announced 
in the usual w ay?"  w as  H arley 's  s ta r 
tling  question.

"T h a t 's  odd," cried Oldershaw, rub 
bing his hands nervously, " l i e  cnllod 
upon me yesterday, nnd while Amos, 
my butler, rem em bers  adm itt ing  him lie 
has not tin* slightest recollection of let 
ting him out, ulthough Amos was in 
the  en trance  hall all afternoon. And 
fu r the rm ore  lie does not rem em ber ad 
m itting  him th is  m orning and even 
now protests  th a t  he h a sn 't  seen him 
depart. I ’m a fra id  Amos is getting 
old."

H arley  smiled and  asked  another 
question, this t im e  in u low tone: 

"H a v e  the  special officers arr ived?” 
"Outside the  door.”
Mr. O ldershaw pulled aside some tap 

estries, and  a t  H urley’s quiet signal 
six men gilded like shadow s Into the 
room and concealed them selves behind 
the  tapestries.

“ Amos has orders to bring my cable 
when It comes?" usked Harley.

“At once. Shall I let Sir Morgan's 
men up now? 1 have no excuse for de
ta in ing them .”

"Yes—an d  Mr. Oldershaw,” Harley 
followed him to the  steel door and 
whispered, “do not be surprised  if you 
i-uddenly discover th a t  Sir Morgun T il
bury Is am ong us In the  m useum ." 

“ W hat do you m ean?’’
“Only tha t in* Is concealed behind 

tin* m um m y ^  c and has been since* 
I lls  call yesfei .ay afternoon. He will 
ftudoulitedly choose tlie proper moment 
and mingle with his men. t rus t ing  to 
the confusion to convince you th a t  he 
lias Just arr ived at the  house."

"My God. Harley , wliat do you mean 
to insinuate?" asked Mr Oldershaw 
breathlessly.

“Nothing more than ah. lu re a re  the  
men!” H arley  stopjied hack into the 
museum aa a slender, durk eyed young

m an cam e up the atnlr*, fo llow ed by
several rough looking men In cloth caps
nnd team ster* ' clothing.

“ I w as ju s t  coming down. Denison," 
rem arked  Mr. Oldershaw. Introducing 
the  dark  eyed young man to the  la w 
yer detective. "We.l, men, 1 hope you 
u nders tand  the  handling of this 
m um m y case. It 's a very valuable 
tiling and m ust lie handled with great 
care."

T he  four team ste rs  s t a n d  curiously 
it round tlu* m useum  until Mr. Ohler- 
►hnw led them to Sir Morgan's 
mummy.

"This  Is tlie case," Mr. O ldershaw 
was say ing  when suddenly the llyhls 
w en t out and  there  was a quick slmf- 
lling sound of foot. Denlsou leaped 
through the  darkness  and, placing Ills 
hand on a secret switch. I lgh tc l ha lf  
a dozen emergency lights in the  four 
corners of tlu* room.

In the brief in terval of darkness  a n 
other person had been addl'd to tho 
seven m en in the  m useum. A tall, 
m iddle aged man in Im m aculate  even
ing clothes smiled at Samuel O lder
shaw. His side w hiskers  were  Iron 
gray, and his abundan t ha ir  w as  of 
tlie sam e  mixture. l l i s  nose was 
prom inent and  his eyes sninll and  close 
together. Sir Morgan T ilbury  w as  not 
a handsom e man nor an a ltogether 
prepossessing Individual.

"Ah, m y d ea r  O ldershaw ," he said 
heartily, "such  n Joke, d on 't  you know! 
J u s t  as  1 stepped In the  door your 
lights w en t out! IIow a re  you—eh?" 
H e  put ou t a w hite  hand, which Mr. 
Oldershaw grasped, while  bewilder
ment overspread his mild countenance, 
l i e  looked from tlu* E nglishm an to tho 
m um m y case, which w as  undoubtedly 
moved from Its position directly  across 
the  corner.

" n n !  Get to w ork  there , men!" 
ordered the  baronet sharply. “You’re 
late enough as  It Is—sorry  to trouble 
you a t  th is  hour, Mr. O ldershaw."

As tho four w orkm en took hold of 
the  m um m y case I la r ley  lifted his 
hand, and a t  tho signal the  six plain 
clothes men glided across tlu* tlo >r. 
Two of them  grasped the  unsuspect 
Ing barone t  and slipped handcuffs on 
his w hite  wrists ,  while the  o ther four 
as speedily overcam e tlu* four w ork 
men.

In llu* m ean tim e Mr. O ldershaw pro
tested vigorously against this ill t r e a t 
m ent of his old friend. Sir Morgan Til
bury, while th a t  exaspera ted  individ
ual hurled oa ths  a t  I la r ley  and Ills a s 
s i s t a n t .  G ray Denison stood apart,  
w hite  and uncomprehending.

“Wliat does this mean. Mr. H arley?" 
dem anded Mr. Oldershaw.

“Tills cable message may explain,” 
said H arley  as Amos entered  tho m u
seum and tendered an  envelope on n 
salver.

Mr. O ldershaw sta red  a t  tlu* words 
over H ar ley ’s shoulder. T he  message 
w as  from Scotland Yard and  w as sent 
In reply to H ar ley ’s u rgen t Inquiry: 
“Sir Morgan Tilbury  confined to his 
home wlfli gout. Your m an m ust  lie 
Impostor."

In  a few words I la r ley  Informed Mr. 
O ldershaw of his suspicions. Tlu* man 
representing himself to he tlu* English 
baronet had gained access to the m a n 
sion and, instead o f  leaving a f te r  pay
ing Ills call, had concealed himself In 
the m useum  behind the m um m y ease. 
In the  n igh t  ho had opened the safe, 
removed the  gems and secreted them 
In the  inner m um m y case. I lls  p u r 
chase of the  m um m y w as  merely a 
blind to gain access to tlu* house and to 
uffonl a method of ge tting  the  gems 
from the  h o u s e  in a m an n e r  th a t  could 
not ho suspected.

I la r ley  did not re la te  Ids method of 
deduction whereby he had arrived a t

tWO OK THE DETECTIVES CRASHED THE 
UNSUSPECTING UAltONET.

his solution of lliu puzzle, hut he open 
id  the outer  uud the inner m um m y 
case, and from the  bundle of gummy 
rags a t tin* feet of th e  m um m y he 
brought out a canvas bag containing 
the stolen gems.

While the  police officials led tlie bo 
gus baronet away, together with tin* 
workmen who were under suspicion of 
complicity in the  crime, Mr. Oldershaw 
laid his hand on H ar ley ’s shoulder.

"Well done. Hurley ,” lie said w a rm 
ly. " I f  you will come down to the 
library now G ray  and 1 will give you a 
check."

The th ree  went dow nstuirs , Samuel 
O ldershaw’s hand on tlie shoulder of 
Grey Denison, and Harley knew that 
the old man was try ing  to a tone for ids 
un jus t  suspicion of his fu tu re  son-ln 
law.

And the  check th a t  H arley  displayed 
to his pa r tne r  the  next day cause  I 
John  Rogers' eyes to open wide.

R U IN  IN  A C H IN A  SH O P .
It’ C ra sh  T h a t Spelled A g o n y  F o r  tho 

London  C u rio  Doalor.
George Robey, the  comedian, fre

quently drops In for a ch a t  with n 
dealer In London. In tho outer room 
are  vases and Jars. cups, groups nnd 
se ts  of pieces valued nt anyth ing  from 
50 to 600 guineas. Inside is the  pro
prietor 's  p r iva te  apar tm ent.  To reach 
him you gingerly pick your way 
through tin* thousands of pounds' 
worth of  valuable  china.

"One day not long ago." Robey says. 
"I had been cha tt ing  within, nml a 
friend w as waiting  for me in llu* outer  
room. As I hade tlu* dealer ‘Good 
morning ' and w as about to pass into 
llu* o u te r  room there  cam e a dreadful 
crashing of broken china. My friend 
tu rned  upon me an eye glassy with a n 
guish Never shall I forget llu* pro
prie tor’s expression of suprem e horror 
as lie rushed from Ills sanctum  and  
saw  my friend and  myself s tand ing  
amid tlie debris  of broken china waru 
which lay s trew n  nround our feet. Ho 
wns speechless—choking.

"Legnl proceedings? F ive thousand 
pounds? In a word, wliat was Hie 
damage, you inquire. Well, 1 am sorry 
to have to confess it. for tlu* proprietor 
was in he<l for a week as tho resu lt  of 
the  shock, hu t  it  w as a gag prear
ranged. F o r  my friend, who had 
brought with him a couple of  dozen 
chenp soup plntes. had, a t  a given sig
nal from me, dropped them  In a heap 
upon th e  floor."—London Answers.

)ulmooo|
rULMONOL is now the g r o s t \  
remedy in the treatment of( Tu- 

1 ? lu-rculosis. While fresh mr is 
W beneficial, cx|iericnco has proven 
r that it is not enough. It mnt- 

ters not what, may have been 
f i bought, or said In the past about 
, l ie value of medicine, medicine 
i : necessary; and we stand rendy 

■ t > have Pulmonol put to the most 
jj s von* test in the treatment of this 
! ri cad disease. .

! If you are  in any w ay inclined to 
Tuberculosis w rite  to u s ,  nnd we will 

t< I you what we hnve done for

Iv tors. We can give you more hope 
d reasonable assurance  of  health  

t in all tlu* S an itarium s in the  land. 
R em em b er ,  P u lm o n o l  Is n o t  

i only a  re lief.  It Is ix KKMKDY 
” er Weak l.titiK* and ttronrhlt I* II lm« 

■»ren lt*u*tr one of Hie best reined lex 
• .nr offered In I lie public.

It contains no Alcohol, M orpine or 
Do|>e of .my kind, nor Oils o r Syrup* 
to npsrl the  stom ach. If yourD nia- 
Kist does not l ave it on sale, w rite  us.

I "  I.M O N O I. U IIK M IU A I. CO ., N . V.

Chas. H. M M , Jr.
34 CHARLES ST R E E T

EA ST W EYM OUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth 143-W

F L Y IN G  F O X E S  O F IN D IA .
D u r in g  the D a y  The y  Sleep In Trees, 

H ang in g  Head Downward.
People who hnve lived In India a re  

fam ilia r  w ith  th e  long s tr ings  o f  flying 
foxes which can often  he seen wending 
their  way In single (lie from the ir  
sleeping places in remote trees to tlie 
fru it  gardens  upon which they prey.

These  curious crea tures , says a w r i t 
er in tlu* Wide World Magazine, som e
times m easure  as  much as  four foot 
across the  wings and  have reddish 
brown fur and mole colored wings. 
A fte r  their  iiocturnijl depredations they 
fly aw ay  with the  daw n to a tree  in 
some isolated place and (here rest  du r
ing tin* day. hanging head dow nw ard  
from the  houghs in tin* m anner  of bats, 
clu tching tin* branch with  the ir  feet.

As Hie flying foxes g a th e r  on Hie tree  
selected the re  is a t rem endous com mo
tion. for each newcom er is vigorously 
driven off from one place a f te r  ano ther  
until he eventually  m anages to secure 
a pereli for himself. Those on the t ree  
m eanw hile  keep up an incessant w ra n 
gling. eacli endeavoring to secure the  
highest and best place to rest on. 
Sometimes m any hundreds o f  these de
s tru c t iv e  c rea tu res  m ay he seen hang
ing from th e  branches o f  a large tree.

W hen opportun ity  offers they  a re  of
ten shot, nnd some of th e  nntives con
sider the ir  tlesli a delicacy, though It 
hardly  appeals  to Europeans.

Insurance
o f  e v e ry

Desct iption
Boston Office :

69 K IL B Y  S T R E E T  

Telephone — Main 4095

GET YOUR NEXT

H A IR  C U T
AND

S H A V E
IN  O UR

Up-to-Date Shop!
We know jo u  will lie sniisllcd.

A  Peraonal Preference.
A well known magazine w ri te r  moved 

not so very long ngo from Brooklyn to 
California. On tin* day before the  fa m 
ily s ta r ted  w est  lie w en t for a w alk  
through th e  neighborhood with his 
four-year-old son.

“ I suppose,” said the  fa ther, “th a t  
you’ll he sorry to leave all your little 
chum s hero?”

T h e  youngste r  though t hi* would. At 
th a t  lie did not seem to show m uch  
emotion at tlie prospect of parting 
from ail ids friends.

"W hich  one will you miss tlie most?" 
inquired the  parent.

T he  hoy wns not sure.
“ Now." pressed liis fattier, "which 

little hoy o f  all tlie little hoys you know 
do you like the  best?"

T he  little chap considered « m inu te  
before answering.

"W ell." lie said a t  last. “ I guess I 
like myself p retty  well!"—Saturday  
Evening I ’ost.

Uses  of Menu  Card*.
" I t  w ouldn 't  tak e  so many menu 

cards to carry  us through  at dinner," 
snld the  head waiter, "if  people d idn’t 
scribble so many notes on them and 
m ake them unlit for use. M emoranda 
of all kinds a re  jo tted  down on these 
cards during  a meal. Arithmetical puz
zles a re  solved, the  particulars  of busi
ness deuls are  worked out, fltianclal 
problems a re  wrestled  with, sonnets 
art* composed, and social engagem ents  
a re  made and broken. T he  fac t Is I 
have seen abou t every th ing  w ritten  on 
a menu enrd except a popular novel, 
and no doubt I ’ve found the  plots o f  
some of them ."—New York Times.

Fickle.
"P opu lar i ty  Is very lickle." exclaim

ed the offhand orator.
“ W h a t’s the trouble?"
“ Every  time 1 get a crowd in terested  

in my rem arks an automobile tlru 
blows out and the  audience rushes off 
to see what the  m a t te r  is ." --W ashing
ton S ta r

W o n d e r f u l  M o u se .
U R i m i i M . "  exclaimed small 

Willie. "I in sure  there  is a g reat big 
mouse in my bedroom!'’

"Did you see it. dear?" slie  asked.
"No. I d idn’t see the inoti< replied 

Willie. "I ut I heard it wag-ring its 
tail." ( 'M em o \ .  \ \s

To S h a r e  a C o n f id e n c e  C irc l* .
<'o lllid e lM  e  i l l "  \ S  p e a - e s  I 'l i lM -w llO  

receive it it is a trll i le  In their  
merit, a depos't we contil it to their 
trust, a pledge * I at gives Hi an a claim 
iiIm>ii us. a kind of dependen e to 
which we voluntarily subm it.—La

Don’t forget our special LADIES’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. in. 

to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial M a s 

sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER 

Central Square East Weymouth

CHICHESTER SPILLS
B R A N D

LADIES t
A ik  jo u r  UruKRUt fo r Cm-CTIK 
DIAMOND KKAND PIL L S ii 
G old  m eta llic  boxes, sealed 
Ribbon. T a k e  no  o m e n  
DnaRRlxt and ask f i r  CIII-CUE 
D IA M O N D  B I U M I  K IL L S , fo r twrntT-fl** 
years reg ard ed  ns IJcst, Safest, A lways R e liab le

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
T IM E  C U C R Y U fU P R r  WORTH

t r i e d  e v e n  I w n t n t  t e s t e d

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward 8t.
23— Quincy Ave. and Commercial St.
24—  Elliot St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
2 9 - (  Commercial St. and Klin St.
31— Klin St. and Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle St.
34—  Film St. and Washington St
35— West St. and Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
38 -  Washington St. opp, Monatlquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St. and Washington St.
43— l'earl St. and Washington St.
45— l'earl St, opposite Shoe Factory.
46— Hancock St. private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A O. Clark’s house
48— -Franklin St. and Central Ave.
51 —( oruer Hancock and Highlaud Ave.
52 -Corner Washington St and South St. 

123—Corner Quincy Ave. and Alien St. 
125—Liberty St., opp. Klmer Vinton’s
131— Corner Cedar St. and Pleasant St. 

136—West St and Mt Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Franklin St and Central St
143— South Braintree Kuglue House.
145 -Fountain  Si. and Pearl St.

Roehefoucnuld

Being our own imister means th a t  
we a re  a t liberty to be tin* slave of our 
own follies, caprices nnd pisslona — 
Schiller.

146— Corner Plain St and Grove St 
147 T**wn St and pond St 
221—Corner Howard St. and Hayward St. 
225 —Corner Liberty St. and Stetson St. 
244  - Corner Tremout St. and Hobart St.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTF AND TRANSCRIPT

ft.** AS tu

IF you have som eth in g  that is 
intended for your eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the o ther— and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East W eymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, W IL L IA M  H . P R A T T  
V ice-Presidents, T .  H . E M E R S O N , E U G E N E  M . C A R T E R  

C lerk , J O H N  A . M acF A U N  T reasu rer JO H N  A . R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T —T . H. Emerson, W. H. Pratt. Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Wm. A . Drake, C. B. Cushing

TKLKPHONR I'ONWKt'TIUN.

KECxJ

R U B B E R S
Goodyear Glove

Best Fitting, Best Wearing Rubbers Made SjEj

Lowest Prices

—  LEG A L  ST A M P S  =

Geo. W. Jones
I t Granite St., Q U IN C Y

-H H - f- H - H -t- M -:-;-: :-:-!-:-:- I -I - I-M - ;- Fo sd ick  under nn assum ed  nam e got

A DEVOTED
WUFE

!! She Proved More E fficient 
T h a n  the  Law

1

B y  ESTHER VANDEVEER
v - H -

Charles Fosdick, newly married, h a v 
ing finished his dinner, rose from the  
tab le  and  said to  Ills wife:

"I m ust do some work a t  the  olttee 
tonight. I f  I 'm  not a t  home by 10 
o'clock don't w a i t  fo r  me, but go to 
bed."

"C an ' t  1 help you w ith  your ac
counts?" asked th e  wife.

“ No; the re  Is nothing to  tie done th a t  
tw o can work at. I th ink I can do It 
nil and get home a t  a reasonable  hour."

" I ’ll sit  up for you. no m a tte r  bow 
la te  you are."

I t  w as half  an  hour a f te r  da rk  when 
Charlie Fosdick unlocked the  ofllee 
door of Converse & Co., p r iva te  b an k 
ers, and, entering. tu rned  on a light and 
w e n t  to  work, l i e  bad been engaged 
some tim e when, looking up from his 
desk, he noticed that the  door of the 
p r ivate  room of Mr. Coolidge, the  finan
cial par tner ,  who had also under his 
supervision the  accounts of th e  con
cern, w as  a jar .  This was noticeable, 
because Fosdick knew th a t  when Coo
lidge left Ills room ho Invariably locked 
It. Fosdick w en t to the  door, pushed it 
open and  by the  light t h a t  shone In
from  th e  counting room saw  a sight ^on a coffee plantation. 
Uiat filled him with  horror. A man lay 
on the  floor. Fosdick ran  In, tu rned  on 
n light and  saw  the  financial par;nor

Bank open dally from 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 2 to 5 I’.M , excepting Saturday, whet 
the hours will be from 9 A.M. to 12 M. only. Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to  8.80.

Deposits placed on interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October. 
Deposits received on or before the thirteenth o f  the cpiarter are placed on inter

est from the above date.

U R RIGHT
In seeking the BEST and MOST for your money.

R U RIGHT
In your selection of a trading! place?

You say you trade with BATES & HUMPHREY.

RIGHT U R
They know all about groceries.

Broad aid Middla Sis., WEYMOUTH CENTER

lying on Ills back, his glazed eyes s t a r - 1 
ing a t  th e  celling.

Fosdick’s first impulse w as to run  
out and shout for some one. B u t It 
flashed upon him th a t  lie hud be tte r  
tak e  counsel w ith  him self ns to w h a t  It 
would be be tte r  to do. T u rn ing  off the 
light, lie le f t  th e  room, closing the  door 
behind him, and re tu rned  to his desk. 
H e  had been the re  bu t  a few  minutes 
w hen the  n igh t w a tch m an  entered.

“ H ard  a t  work, Mr. Fosdick?”
“ I’m a little behind," w as  the  reply.
T he  young m an’s h ea r t  w as beating 

llko a tr ipham m er. Should lie take  the 
w a tchm an  into Cooltdge’s room and  
show’ him w h a t  had occurred? l i e  had 
no tim e  for consideration. The w a tc h 
m an  w ont out, saying before doing so:

“E very th ing  seems to  be all right, 
doesn’t  it?"

“Oh, yes,” w as the  reply, “every th ing  
is all r igh t.”

T he  man had no sooner gone than  
Fosdick saw  th a t  lie lmd been on th e  j 
horns o f  a dilemma and had chosen | 
the  w rong horn. If  he  lmd shown the  
w a tch m an  the  body lie m ight have  lmd 
some chance  to escape being hanged 
for Coolidge's m urder. As It was, the 
w a tch m an  would sw ear  th a t  lie, F o s
dick, had been In th e  office betw een  9 
and  10 o'clock on tlie evening of the 
m u rd er  and no one lmd been there  
Inter.

T here  w as no hope bu t  in flight. 
Catch ing  up Ills lint and w ith o u t  h av 
ing sufficient equanim ity  to tu rn  off

Bboard and before the murder w as dls- 
£ covered «i 8 o'clock the sam e morning 

Was well out at sen.
Before officers cam e to Fosdick’s 

house to a rres t  him Ills wife had con
sulted n lawyer, to whom she lmd told 
the whole story and asked Ills advice 
ns to fu r th e r  procedure. W ithout e i
th e r  commending or condemning Fos- 
dick's  flight the  law yer  advised tier to 
disclaim any knowledge of his m ove
ments, or, ra ther, to refuse to an sw er  

T •»>’ questions whatever. Nothing was 
A discovered to cum any suspicion on 

any one b u t  Fosdick. Indeed. It did 
not appear tha t  there  was any need to 
look for a clew since Ids flight was 
taken  as a confession of guilt. Mrs. 
Fosdick had a long Interview  with 
Mr. Converse, bu t lie did no t m ake It 
known to o thers  w hether  o r  not he had 
gained any Information from her. The 
t ru th  Is lie did not. The wife did not 
d a re  tru s t  liny one except tier a t to r 
ney. Indeed, lie s tric tly  enjoined th a t  
she should t ru s t  no one else.

At the  interview between Mr. Con
verse and Mrs. Fosdick the  lady rep 
resented to him th a t  she had no In
come; th a t  she  lmd studied bookkeep
ing and served as a bookkeeper before 
her  marriage. Site asked if she might 
not be given her husband 's  place. The 
fact tha t she lmd been left des t i tu te  
and tha t  her husband was a m urderer  
excited a great deal of sym pathy  for 
her, In deference to which the  head of 
the  firm granted  her request, and w ith 
in a week a f te r  her husband 's  d isap 
pearance she entered  upon her duties.

During Mrs. Fosdick's term  of se rv 
ice with Converse & Co. her husband 
w as in South America and soon a f te r  
ills arr iva l there  secured a position In 
th e  Interior o f  Brazil as an accountan t

l i e  dared  not 
w r i te  ids wife lest ids le tters  be in te r 
cepted and ills hiding place become 
known, b u t  she sen t him advertis ing

To  Pack Books.
W hen packing books, line the  boxes 

with oilcloth. The volumes will h f  
p rotected  from damage, mold and mil
d e w — Home D epartm ent. National 
Magaz iuc.

cards, and  ho re tu rned  them with cer
ta in  m urks on them  which she alone 
knew how to in terpret.

Although the  details  of a p lan to 
exonerate  tier husband lmd not been 
tn Mrs. Fosdick's mind a t  the  begin
ning. there  w as a p lan in embryo. 
She needed the  income she derived 
from her work, bu t this w as  not her 
prime motive tn en te r ing  the service 
of Converse & Co. She hoped by keep 
ing her eyes and ea rs  open and her 
mouth shu t  to And a clew to th e  m u r
derer. If Mr. Coolidge had been m u r
dered by any  one connected w ith  liie 
business tills* might lie possible: if lie 
lmd been m urdered  by some one on tin* 
outside it  would not lie possible.

Mrs. Fosdick noticed th a t  John  Car 
rutliers. the  head bookkeeper, kept 
certain of  bis books and pnpers in an 
old fashioned safe, opened by a key in
stead o f  a combination lock. Shortly 
before the  end of the  firm's fiscal year 
she announced to Mr. Ersklne , who 
had taken  Mr. Coolidge’s place, th a t  
she m ust  work nights. H e  asked her 
if in view of th e  tragedy  th a t  hud oc
curred in the  ofllee she  would not be 
nfraid of being the re  alone. Slie said 
th a t  her  nerves w ere  s trong  and  she 
would not mind it.

One n igh t  while Mrs. Fosdick w as 
working in tlio office Mr. C arru thers  
suddenly appeared there  and caught 
her in Uie ac t  of locking ids safe. H e  
w as White as  a cloth, and when ho 

tlie light over his desk, he left tlie of- ) Bj)oko to hor !ler voioe, in spite  of nn 
flee and. runn ing  to Ills home, fell into | effort to eontrol it, trembled, 
the  a rm s  of his wife, trem bling  like « »S() ,t  ls you wllo i,nve been tnraper-

j ing w ith  my safe ,” he said. “ I noticed 
for lienv- ,,p W11X on tlie lock and  suspected

S to rm y  Is  R ight.
T he m arried  life of Mrs. Ada Bliz

zard who is applying for n divorce 
from h e r  husband in Sidney, probably  
becam e ro tem pestuous tha t she  Just 
couldn't w ea the r  tlie s to rm  any long
e r — Youngstown Telegram.

REAL ESTATE
-A N D -

INSURANCE

Thomas J. While
Central Square East Weymouth

MEETINGS OF TH E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Pool
SELECTMEN

Edward \V. H unt, Chairman, \V<- month.
Hradfard Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth, 
ieorge I.. Newto , Nortli W eymouth.

AilliarH J Dunbar, East Weymouth.
Henry E. lianlcy, East W c\m  u.h.

Mt etings Sa v in g s  Bank Bu ild ing, East

W eym outh, Every Monday.

luting the municipal year, from 2 to 5 o 'd c tk  p ■

m u i a k i  o p  tub ro o t
e.owara w . m in t, cnairm.-.n, rveyinuum.
Rradford Hawes, Secretary, East W eymouth. 
George L. Newton, North W eymouth.
W'lliard J. Dunbar, East  W eymouth.
\ .  Francis Karnes, South Weymouth.

Meet at the Tow n Hom e every first Tues* 
day o f the month and at the Tow n  Office, 
East W eym outh, every third Tuesday from  
2 to 5 o ’c lock  p. m.

W e y m o u th ,  March 14, 1913.

leaf.
“Charlie ," site exclaimed, 

en ’s sake, w h a t  Is i t?”
It w as  some tim e  before he  could su f 

ficiently collect bis faculties to tell her 
w hat lmd occurred, and w hen  lie did 
be brought it ou t in disconnected, 
gasped sentences.

"Oh, Charlie!" she  moaned. “ W hy 
d id n 't  you give an a la rm  as soon 11s 
you saw  the  body?"

"W hy d idn ’t  1? Because I m u s t  have 
been s truck  w ith  madness. It wns all 
fated. I shall die on th e  gallows.”

Then tin* wife pulled herse lf  together.

nn impression had been m ade as  a 
model for a key. I have  been on tlie 
watch, have  caugh t you and Bhnll r e 
port the  m a tte r .”

" I  d o n 't  th ink you will, Mr. Cur- 
ru thers .”

“W hy not?"
“Before I tell you I wisli you to 

know th a t  I am  armed. Tlie only o th 
er person who possessed your secre t 
was doubtless unarm ed, and ids life 
w as  a t  your mercy.”

Cnrrntliers  s taggered and caugh t a t  a

DOGS
Must be Licensed!

ON OR BEFORE

MARCH 31st
Or the Owners or Keepers thereof are

Liable to a Fine!
Extract from Chap. 102 of the Revised 

Laws of Massachusetts.

She sa t  dow n on a sofa beside her bus- , , . ,
band w ith  her a rm s  abou t 1.1m and  | 
s a id :

"P robably  th e  m urder  will not be dis
covered till morning. Mr. Coolidge wns 
a bachelor, w asn 't  lie?"

"Yes."
"Then  it is not likely he will be 

missed from home during  the  night. 
You will not lie sen t for. You have a 
choice between tw o courses—either to 
go to Mr. Converse’s house and tell 
him all that has occurred  or disappear, 
hoping th a t  dur ing  your absence some 
••lew will be found us to th e  m urderer."

l- 'o s d it  k could not get over the  scene 
between the  night w atchm an  and  him 
s e l f  «nd bow it would be used against 
him when brought to trial, and liis 
wife saw  tha t  he w as so frightened 
tha t  lie would p resen t u bud appear
ance and be a very poor w itness in his

revolver from under her dress  and pro
ceeded :

"My husband  worked here  the  night 
of tlie m u rd er  and discovered Mr. Coo- 
lidge’s body. F ear ing  th a t  he would be 
held for tlie murder, he fled. I t  ls time 
you took ids place. T h e  law works 
slowly and  often  unsatisfactorily . I am 
a practical wom an and would ra th e r  
get on w ithou t it. I liuve been through 
your books and  have discovered a 
shortage  of <150,000. W rite  m e a con
fession tha t  you m urdered  Mr. Coo
lidge—tlie only person who had knowl
edge of your deficiency—and  you may 
g o  into concealment.”

It did not tak e  the  m an long to see 
th a t  he had been offered the  only 
chance  the re  was for Ills life. l i e  sign
ed a confession, gave It to Mrs. Fos
dick. and about th e  sam e hour in theown behalf. Feeling th a t  by flight he , , . . , .

would not m ake the m a tte r  much t r u i n g  as  1*osdick had gone he sailed
aw ay  into oblivion.

Coal - COAL - Coal
BEST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS ALL-ltAIL ASTHKACITE IS SU FElU oh

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
la rd . Wharf 8t.. KA8T WKWOIITII.

Successor to
H. M C U R T IS S  C O AL  Cc

TH . ‘21-2
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m atte r
worse t tin it it was, she consented to 
bis g"ing. T here  w as plenty of time 
ti» prepare a disguise, and she bent her 
nveiitlve p&<*t-rx to dress him up to 

dial end. He wore a full heard, and 
ftlie shaved it all off, doing tlie work 
herself  because his hand trembled so 
th a t  he could not do it  w ithout cutting  
himself. T hen  she dressed him in 
some of her old garm ents, rouged and 
powdered him and  sen t  him away, 
w ith  all the  money there  was in the 
house, cautioning him to go to a for
eign country  before changing  bis a p 
parel.

Fosdick did not get aw ay  from home 
till near  midnight, but when la* did be 
w as effectively disguised. I l ls  wife 
did not let him go before a rrang ing  a 
c ipher code by which he might com
m unicate  with her. A new spaper a d 
vertisem ent informed the couple th a t  a 
s team er  would sail fo r  South Ameri 
can  i>orts a t 1 a. m.. o r  in a couple of 
hours, the tide serving at  th a t  time

T h e  n e x t  afternoon Mrs. Fosdick 
went into Mr. Converse’s p r iva te  otlice 
t n d  was closeted with him for an hour, 
t t  the  cud of which time she left  with 
m eans to go to South America und 
bring ber husband borne.

Converse A- Co., in order to uvold 
Shaking their  credit, kept the  deficiency 
u secret. And when Mr. Converse re 
oeived a le t te r  from Fosdick in South 
America s ta t in g  th a t  he and  Mrs. F o s
dick would m ake th a t  coun try  the ir  
fu tu re  home It was determ ined to pub 
lish simply a s ta tem ent that the  firm 
had come upon undisputed evidence 
tha t Fosdick was innocent o f  th e  m u r
der  and to m ake no effort to find C ar
ruthers.

FuSdick and his wife concluded to 
remain in South America Iteeause there  
were those in the F a iled  S ta tes  who 
would never believe in his innocence 
In Ins new  home no one knew th a t  he 
had tied from Justice, or, ra ther .  In jus
tice.

Src. 128. T he owner or keeper of a dog which 
is three months old or over, shall ani.u llv, on or 
before the thirty-first day of Maicli, cause it to be 
registered, numbered, described and licensed for 
one year from the fir.-t day of April following, in 
the office of tlie clerk of the city or town in which 
said dog is kept. T he owni r or k< eper of a licensi d 

| dog shall cause it to wear around its neck a col ar 
j  distinctly marked witli its owner’s name and its 

registeied number.
Sec. 129. The owner or ' eener of a dog mav at 

1 anv time have it licensed until tlie first day uf April 
I following ; and a person who becomes the owner or 
' keeper of a dog after the fust day of Apiil. which 

is not duly licensed, and the owner and keeper of a 
| dog not dul. licensed which becomes three months 
old after tlie thirty first dav of March in any ye-ar 

1 shall, when it is three months old, cause it to be 
registered, numbered, described, licensed and cal- 

1 lared as provided in the preceding scctior.
Sec. I -o. T he fee for every licr nse shall be two 

do.lars for a male dog and five collars for a female 
dog, unless a certificate of a ng iste rrd  veterinarian 
who performed tlie Optra icn has been fi'ed with 
city or town clerk that said female dog had been 
speyud arid lias thereby been deprived of the |Miwer 
01 propagation, in which case the fee shall be two 
dollars

Sec. 131. Tlie owner or keeper of dogs kept for 
: breeding purposes, may annually receive a license 

authorizing him to keep such dogs upon tlie premises 
described in tlie license If the number of dogs so 
ir. pt does not exceed tire, tlie fee for such license 
shall be twtnty-five dollars, and if tlie number of 
d ;g s  exceed five, tlie fee- shall be fifty dollan , and 
no fee sha I be required for the dogs of sucli owner 
or keeper which are under the age of six months.

Sec 137. Whoever keeps a dog contrary to tlie 
provisions of this chapter shall, except as provided 
in Section one hundred and thirty-nine, furleit not 
more than fifteen < ollars. which shall be paid to the 
treasurer of the cout tv in which the dog is kept, 
but in the county uf Suffolk, said sum will be paid 
to the treasurer oi tlie city or town in which said 
dog is kept.

| j r  No person shall keep or have in Ids care 
or possession any bloodhound,excepting an English 
bloodhound of pure blood whose pedigree is re
corded or would be entitled to record in the English 
bloodhound herd book, or any dog classed by dog 
fanciers or breeders as Cuban bloodhound or 
Siberian bloodhound, whether such dog is in who e 
or in part of such species, unless such dog is kept 

' solely lor exhibition. In such case he shall at all 
times b : kept securely enclosed or chained, and 
shall not be allowed at large even though in charge 
of a keeper, unless properly and securely muzzled. 
— Chap 105, Sec. i ,  Act* of 1904.

Sec. 1 9. Whoever keeps a dog described in the 
1 receding section in violation of the provisions 
thereof shall lorfcit fifty dollars. 'Jen dollars of 
which shall be yiaid to the Complainant and forty 
d liars >1 all be paid to the treasurer of the city or 
town in which said dog is kept.

JOHN A. RAYMOND,Tovo Clerk,
a u n u i m .  Mikfc.
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Town Officen of Weymouth and their 
Pott Office Addrei*.

l e w s  CLERK
John A. Kavmouml East W eymouth.

TOWN TRRARURRR.
John II. Stetson, South Weymouth.

SKI.KCl M RN.
- 'w ardW  H um , Chairman, W avm outh. 
radlord Hawes, secretary, hast \\eym outh . 

>o»ee t .  Newton. North Wevmni **>.
A, Francis Karnes, South Wrvmm th.
Henry E. Hanley, East W eymouth.

OVERSEERS OP TIIR rOOR.
Edward W. H unt, Chairm an, W eymouth. 
Kradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North W eymouth.
Henry F . Hanley, East Weymouth.
A. Francis Karnes, South W eymouth.

ARSRSSORS.
'ohn F. Dwyer, Chairman, Weymouth.
Frank It, Torrey, Clerk, North W eymouth.
"  a),to Turner. East Weymouth 
C harles H. Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W . Callahan, South W eymouth.
Kcguliir meeting of Hoard first W ednesday ev* 

ing .>f each month at Town Office Savings Bank 
uiiding, East W eymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITTRR.
Clarence 1\ W hittle, Chairman, W eymouth. 
Thernn I.. Tirrell, Secretary, South W eymouth. 
K. E  Leonard, East W eymouth.
Artligr II Atden, North W eymouth.
I’rin .e  H. Tirrell. South W eymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

SL’PRHINTRNliKNT OP SCHOOLS
Parker T  Pearson F.a«t Weymouth A t 

ose ot school or. Monday will he at the Athens 
'■aiding; Tuesday at Jeflerson; W ednesday at 
'owe Thursday at H unt.

WATRR COM Ml SSI ON HR 5.
Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North W e}m outh 
George F . Kicknell, Clerk. Wet mouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, Fast W eymouth.
John H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt, Weymouth.

IIOAKt) OP HEALTH.
G rorr" s. Emerson. Chairman. S i. W eymouth. 
Fred L. Doucette, East Weymouth.
|ohn N. W illiams, W eymouth.

SurKRINTKNtlRNT OP STREETS.
John L. M aynard, East W eymouth.

T ax Co l l e c t o r .
Winslow M. T irrell, East W evmoutb 

PIRR RNOINHRHS.
M. O'Dowd, chief, South Weymouth 
W . W. Pratt, clerk, East Weymouth.
J. (J. H unt, East W eymouth.
Charles W. linker, Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North W eymouth.

T r u s t e e s  o p  T u p t s  L i b r a r y .
Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, W eymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, W eymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William F  Hathaway, W eymouth.
James H. F lint, Weymouth.
William A Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook. South Weymouth.
Joseph E . Gardner, South Weymouth.

t r r b  w a r d en

Charles L . M erritt, South W eymouth.
r o u e s  OPPICBRS.

P. Butler, chief, East W eymouth.
Thom as Fitzgerald, W evmoutb.
A. H . Pratt, East W evmoutb.
E lbert Ford, South Weymouth 
Geo. W . Nash, North Weymouth.

CONST AII LBS.
Isaac H. W alker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth 
Arthur H. P ratt, Fiast W eymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Bayley, South W eymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Georee W Conant. South Wevmoulh.
Willie F . Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, East Weymouth.

AUDITORS.
William H. P ratt, E ast Weymouth.
(ohn P. H unt, Weymouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East W eyriouth 

PARK COMMISSIONER.
William H. Clapp, W eymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South W eymouth.
W. E. Bean, North W eymouth.

SfcALBK OP WBIGHTS AND MEASURES.
Frank D . Sherm an, W eymouth. 

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t o  ghnbmal  c o u r t .
(F rom  Seventh Norfolk District.)

Kenneth L. Nash, South W eymouth, Mass 
s e n a t o r

Louis F. K. Langelier of Quincy.

C o u n ty  O ff lo e r* .
OFFICES a t  DBDHAM. 

ludge of Probate and Insolvency, Jam es H 
(Milt of W eymouth.

Register of Probate and Insolvency, J. Raphael 
VlcCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth

Clerk o Courts Louis A. Cecil of South Way 
— *w

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. W orthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of South 

Weymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bur- 

'akin.
County Treasurer. Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff. Samuel H . Capen.
Special Sheriff, Fidward K. W entworth,Cohasset 
County Commissioners, Jchn K. Merrell of 

Quincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of Millie 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tu- 
-sda) at 10 a. 111.

Special Commissioners, I'red L. Fisher, of,Nor- 
rood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.

D istuct Attorney, (Southeast District, Norfolk 
rnd PI •.•mouth), Albert F . Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, I). A., Fred I.. Katzm an, ol H yde Park 

Clerk of Dist. Court, (least. Norfolk),.Lawrencu 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

C a le n d a r  o f  C o u n ty  C o u r t s .
iupiem e ludicial Court |u ry  Sitting, third Tucu 

day of February.
superior C ourt, Civil Sessions—For work with 

Juries— First Monday of January, first Monday 
of May and first Monday of October. For Court 
work—First Monday of February, first Monday 
of April, first Monday of Septem ber, and first 
Monday of December.

■urerior Court, Criminal S iH m gs- F irst Monday 
of April, first Monday ut September; first Mon
day of December.

'rebate  C ourt—A t Dedham, on the first and third 
Wednesdays of every m onth, t.. rp t  August. A t 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of every 
m onth, except August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth W ednesday of every mouth, except 
August.

uunty Commissioners’ Meetings— Third  Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday ol June; fourth T ues
day of September, last Wednesday of December. 
By adjournment; On Tuesdays, except during 
August.
istnct C ourt of E ast Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, W eymouth, Quin 
cy, Holurook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
for criminal business every week day except legal 
hobdays, and for civil business Tuesdays at 9 
a m. Justice, Albert E . Avery, Braintree. Special 
Justices, E . Granville Pratt, Quincy ; Louis A. 
Cook, W eymouth. Clerk, fatwrence W. Lyons, 
Asst. James McDonald. Probation Ofiicer, Eran- 
a n as  A. Spear, 25 J hayer Street, Quincy. 
C ourt Uthcer and Bail Commissioner, WiT 
Maiden, 24 Codding ten Street, Quincy.

<£'?/■ A
m is  s ig n a tu re  is  o n  every  box of On genuine
Laxative Bromo Quiiiiuc tew*.

MMitedv th a t r u l e s  •  e u M  l a  «*■*• 4SP
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Wants, For Sals, To 1st, Etc.
F o u r  iiio* or nndst thi« l . r v l  IS rsnt» r»rh in 
•erl i '- i , , • * . ! , ,  »tr« line lth*. Count * wnr*1*tn« llnr 
No Hd«. Accepted In thl.« department unle.t* 

accompanied hy the cash.

*  p o l l  w 1 1 , * ' - D *  ,iv* r* .1 in >-»ti '»d
> \ .  lot * |,\ til* IU vS1s t**M  l i t .  l o .  AppiJ- to 

Ttionin* (teimiion ,S u p l . ,!*.’>* Mum*** W - t P * t  Quin* y 
Teleplionc, ijeln v *. v 'f
I j t  >•( s  » l . t :  — lt.irgein> in it f' K  ii riit end 

|„ nty 1, trip -«>•* end m*o in linr.r liltinkci*, 
t o  clean out n n ntcr 't  . tnrk .  t all at ham*1** *nop 
lirnad Si , Ka»t W eymouth. Win. T. Hellcrnan. tt

W e y m o u t h  a n d
EAST BRAINTREE

V » t t  e  t l d  -T w o  |>, n« K ' Black  M in n r n - ,  
extra  nd lay ilnr etrain. A p p ly  to A. P . 

Barn, *, I'tnon St.,  Smith Wcyinoilth. M if
F '

FO It •» % l e f  ' — A parrot o! beautifully  v.*ii»*irHtc«1
j» utnHtfc Hiid .t K«»rMl c|pnr talker* MM’b  to 

Mm. Jolin jStrciford, Qauiry A w ., K. Braintree. tf

Fo i l  •* % I . K — Indian 
anil 75r per dozen.

runner <lu k 
F. II Holinc*

i CffH, 60r
, 30 Shaw*

ran t St.

reference*. 
W evin ou h

W anted — A 
hoU*eW<

Addr«f*« M*

Nov i (otia ffirlSIT U A T IO N  -------------------
wiwhfwtodo hou*ewnrk In W e y m o u th ; ffoml

Maurath, 6(.» W rh b  St., 
62-2

f f  Ml la* ^ — A «i* room hou*e. all improveme nt** 
JL Apply to II. M. t ’lafk, 21 Tromont H , W ey

mouth.

T i* l a K T — Tliree 
nt*hed

month.

61 t f

___  room* furnished or unfur*
A p p ly  at 31 ( ouimercial St., Wey- 

62t(

TO  I pK T —A n  upper tenement of 8 room* with 
modern improvement*,  672 Br<*Hti street. Ka*t 

W eymouth, A p p ly  to W. II. l ’ ratt. 1 t f

TO  I d R T —On M *di*on *lree t, hou*e of eight*  
room*, large a ttir  and *hed, ha th , electric j 

light*, plenty of gronn-l and *hade. A p p ly  to Mr*. 
M. A .  \Villiaiu*, Com m ercial stree t, t a * t  Wcy*
mouth. 44 t f

T °
K. W .

lO  I .K T  at f7  per m onth. A 5-room ten e
m ent, eolith aide of lion .e  a t 89tl Plcaaatit S t. 

A 'eymoutli. A pply  on the p io tn i.ra .

W A S iT K I» —S ituation  a . w orking liouiekncpcr 
or hotel ei,ok. Call nn Ml*a D yer, 2* 

Q uincv A vc., near g * . phnit. 2 I t

r A N T K O .  d o o p ic o  
I cen t, to ,

column.
:U8n* Hu.,W A N

24 c e n t,  to m ake u inw n neir want* in m ,

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK.
Saving* Blink Hook aa 1'atcd below ia loat, and 

applicai on luta Im cu made lor payment o f t l i e a e -  
count in nceoidance with  Sect 40 . Chap. .riOO, of  the 
A ct*  of HI08 a d amendment, thereto. Payment 
Ime been .topped.

I - o v r — n ep n e l i  Book No. 39 IS o f  the South Wey- b e  p r e s e n t .  
J

— Miss Idicla Hutchins, rentier, «t tlie 
l'til-*n church lecture room, for benefit of 
I, It S., Friday, Mnrch 27th.—Advertise
ment .

— Dram a—Mondty club, Monday af te r
noon, April Oth, Odd Fellow’s Hall, Hast 
Weymouth. Tickets 25 ets. Reserved 
*iaia lo els extra .—Advertisement.

— Donald Smith of Phillips street Is 
spending the vacation with Ids sister, 
Mrs William F. Farrell of Allston.

— The Misses Esther and Edith Ricknell 
of Mt Holyoke College are enjoying the 
the annual sprinu vacation with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Wallace BIcknelL 
of Front street.

—The regular monthly ’supper of the 
Social club of Union Congregational 
church w ill he served Wednesday evening 
April 1 at (1.30 o'clock

— Patrick Casey is confined to his home 
with a severe attack of the grip.

— Henry M. Phillips is 111 w ith an attack 
of typhoid fever. He is reported as im
proving

—Daniel O'Connell of Randolph spent 
Sunday with his uncle, Patrick Casey. 
Mr. O’Connell Is to move his family to this 
place the llrst of next month. He Is to 
engage In business with Mr. Casey.

—J. Ralph Bacon is to move Into the 
house of .John H. La Plant of Broad street.

—Lyman C. Williams is out again after 
a severe Illness of pneumonia.

— On Friday evening, April 3rd, from 
eight until ten o’clock, the Union Congre
gational church of Weymouth and Brain, 
tree will give a reception to its new pas
tor, Rev. Albert P. Watson and Mrs. Wat
son. All members of this church and 
congregation are most cordially invited to

g A S T  W EYMOUTH AND  

W EYMOUTH CENTER.

month Saving* Hunk i<* reported u. lost. 1-3

Do you want to BUILD 
BUY?or

—The resignation of Miss Alice M. 
Nash, for several years a teacher at the 
Tufts  school, took effect last Friday and 
the teachers in the building tendered her a 
farewell dinner. Miss Nash, who is a 
native of Weymouth and a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Nash, at present 
resides in Abiugtou. Miss Nash is to he 
married soon to Walter Clark of this 
town.

— Miss Fannie Caulfield is able to be 
out again after her recent illness.

—John Kelley, who recently sold his 
estate, 4!I0 Front street to Carrie C. Wee- 
den, left this week with his family for 
California where they w ill reside.

—Miss Lillian Guertln is spending the 
week with her aunt, Mrs A. Durant In 
Westboro.

— Herbert E. Curtis has been appointed

—D ram a—Monday club, Monday after 
noon, April tith. Odd Fellow’s Hall, East 
Weymouth Tickets 25 cts Reserved 
seats 10 cts ex tra .—Advertisement

—Miss Msrgaret Looney, the Central 
square milliner, announces her annual 
Easter opening at her rooms, on Wedm-ir 
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturda), 
April 1, 2, 3 and 4 — Advertisement

— Weston H. Cushing ha* been kepi 
from his duties the past week by llltnm-

—The friends in this plaee of Thom 
F. •‘Buck" O'Brien, the Brockton pitcher, 
who was released by the Boston Red S**x 
to Oakland, Cal., w III he glHd to I, am  that 
“ Buck” has succeeded In arranging a d* al 
whereby he Is to play with Indianapolis In 
the American Association this season.

—Charles Luring, the popular motor- 
man on the Rockland and Braintree line 
was surprised with several glfis from his 
“ regular patrons” on an eailv trip from 
Rocklaud last i intraday morning,the occa
sion being the veteran mulorman’s 70th 
birthday.

—Mrs. J .  F. Cushing Is able to he up 
around, after her recent Illness.

—A number from this place are to at
tend the New England amateur boxing 
championships in the Mechanics building 
In Boston tomorrow night Several prom
ising boxers from tills village are entered 
in the contests for prizes.

—DeForest Joues, wuo has been day 
clerk at the East Weymouth car barn since 
J .  Walter Ilowley became foreman In this 
sectiou, has given up the position ou ac- 
couut of poor health. Roy Raymond has 
taken Jones’ former position, while 
“ Forrey” Is hack on the rear end of a car 
on the Queen Anue’s Corner to Hingham 
line.

—Walter Ilow ley, superintendent of the 
local division of the Bay State Street Rail
way is out again after  Ills recent illness.

—Martin Zeoli, the local boxer, won 
llrst prize in the 125 lb. class In the Noi- 
wood Press , club bouts last Saturday 
night. Freddie Webb won his llrst two 
bouts hut lost his third contest. Zeoli I. 
entered in the the New England champion
ship bouts in Boston tomorrow night.

torlnm s t  7 o'clock. Topic, “ Tested 
Vslttes."

Mid-week Christian Fellowship meeting. 
Topic, “ Keeping Oil.”

I have property for sale administrator of the estate of his father^ 

in Weymouth and vicin
ity, of all kinds.

Call and see me and 
make known your wants 
Reasonable terms.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Tldrty-three applications were received 

at tlii- Weymouth Lodge, No 12!t'.t, Loyal 
Order of Moose, Tuesday evening, and 
preparations were completed for putting 
Moo«e antlers on to the largest class of 
the three months campaign, which closes 
at the next meeting, Mareh 31st.

Til,* secretary announced that no exten- 
llon *if the dispensation to receive mem
bers fur the fee of 8.1 00 could he had and 
would probably never he asked for ag an  
ns tin* Increasing funds in the treasury 
which now amount to over $750., would 
w art ant the regular fee of 810., or even 
more.

The first of a series of educational 
smoke talks, tinder the auspices of the 
Lodge, will he held on Monday evening, 
March 80th, at Loyal Moose hall. Col 
Henry L Klncaide of Quincy will talk on 
Ills recent trip through South America 
with the Boston Chamber of Commerce 
party. Invitations are being Issued to 
men Interested In the Moose aud contem
plating membership.

Clapp L ou t 34 to 26.
In the Clapp Memorial gymnasium In 

East Weymouth, last Saturday night, the 
Needham Y.l’ C.A. defeated the C.M.A. 
basketball live 84 to 2(1. The summary: 
Needham Clapp Memorial
McIntosh r f  lb Frailer
Wilkinson If rh Baker
Brownville c c Warren
Whitney rh If Sullivan, Curtin
Carter lb rf  Ours

Score, Needham 34, C.M.A. 26. Goals 
from floor, McIntosh 3, Wilkinsou 4, 
Brownville 2, Whitney 4, Caitur 4, Baker 
3, Warren 3, Sullivan 2, Curtiu 3. Goals 
fioin fouls, Curtin 4. Referee, Nolan. 
Umpire, Brown. Scorer, Gifford. .Timer, 
Sherman. Time, 15m and 20m periods. 
Attendance, 150-

Dorothea L. Dix Tent, D. of V.
The Daughters have purchased a new 

sewing machine to be used by the sewing 
circle.

The sewing circle was held Thursday
afternoon, March lOili, in G A. R. hall, 

— Miss Nellie Coffey, chief operator at w ith supper at 0.30, served hv Clara Wil
lie central telephone olllce has beeu off <|»*r, Mabel Vogel, Mary Brass!) and Helen

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street
East Weymouth.

Tcl*|) !>•>*»«

SOUTH SHORE 
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
Ttie Annual Shareholder's Meet

ing, for the nomination of ollicers, 
will be held a t  the ollice of the 
Hank, ‘J Commercial St., MON
DAY, April 0, 11114, at 7.80 P..M. 

CHAS. (1. JORDAN, Clerk.

Job E. Curtis, bond 81500
—Mrs. John Donovan and sister, Miss 

Nellie Hart sailed Tuesday, the 17th, for 
abroad. They will make a tour of the 
old world. The llrst stop will be at 
Naples and they will spend Holy Week in 
Rome.

—Fred Robinson of Taunton, a former 
resilient, spent Sunday w ith Albert Bus- 
slere of Common terrace.

—Guy Fetcher has gone on a three 
months’ busiuess trip through the west.

—Edward l’inkhatu aud family have 
moved to Maplewood.

—A daughter w as horn a few days ago 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. Stewart Jordan.

— Miss Mary Sweeney entertained the 
weekly sewing club at her home on Frank
lin street, Monday evening.

— Priscilla Aldeu, the three months’old 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Frederick Jones 
of Washington street, died Tuesday even
ing. The funeral will take place this 
afternoon. Interment will be a t  Mt. 
Wollaston cemetery.

- M r .  aud Mrs. Edw ard T. W atts  atteu* 
ded the fuueral of Mrs. W atts’ uncle at

* Byfli Id, Mass., yesterday.
* —John T. White is in Lynn, where he 

was called by the death of a relative.
— Miss Alma Kyes of North Jay, Maine, 

is here on a visit to Mr. aud Mrs. Willard 
P. Bryant.

— At the Somerset club headquarters iu 
Washington square, next Monday evening, 
the winner in the contest for live dollars 
in gold will he drawn. A large number 
are in the contest for the prize.

—Rev. Win. Love, the general mission
ary of the Diocese of Massachusetts w ill 
preach at Trinity church Sunday evening. 
Service at 7.30.

X
ly o t b  i : i * m i . i« in %  «•!% i :n

ly appoint
tru to r of t It a * of M A K Y <i K A S lo N , la c t>f

►ubhcrilH-r i m s  been duly
that the 

minted admiuu-

Wc>mouth iu the tU.uuty of Norlo k. d < eaM-1 
iuteatiite, and ha* taken upon hiuiM'll' that iru*l 
bv k'lvinj: bond, a- the aw lirectr*. All pei>on» U aV* 
ini* demand* upon the estate ol ?*ai 1 deceased an* re 
ouired u> exhibit the **aiue; aud ail portion* iu 
Ucbted to *aid estate are « ailed upon to make pay
ment to

D o n .L A S  M. KASTON. Adui. 
(AddreMc' 166 Middle St., Ka»t Weymouth, Nla*»., 

March 1». 1̂ 14. 2-4

Con]rr)onwealtti ol Massachusetts.
K o n r o u t ,  u .  l ’Hi'BATB I 'OUAIT.
r p u  the  . n* xt-'*:-Wiu, .*u*l i l l  o ther

iierMJU* ilitv re .'c .i in l 1.* * ,1.1** **1

E I.I .A  K. M A S T E R
1. 1,- of W Y iiuoulh, iu *.i*l l ‘tium \ . I-

WU« r> .» . ., *11-111 lu .in iu  * ul p u iu o rtiu g  t*. I***
the i—l o'l.i 1 U-.I»UI:*IU ol ..,1*1 <1* < . a n  il h - .
l.eell |ire .e llti *1 t. -»ul l t-ult for P roba.e b) t  liar 
h 'tt, t  . I - - ,  i* r 1 1 . . e l  W i j  III. * u l! wl. * r . i ,  i. - i 
b i t e '» K .C U le iiU 1} UJ») I" i.-i.. I lo lu r. the  i t  
t u t r i x  ll.e ie iu  li-ioevl, .u l io u l  gum,.* - »ur* t)  ou 
her >.«b u .  b o n d ,

Y ou »r* i., le h , oiled t"  i*p|" ..r al a P ri l...U* 
l  Olirl U* ■ -.1 al l> .ib.iiu - * I i ■ m u  <•! N i
huk, on ihe  !.tt, * Uih d . )  *>t A l* r..,A . I> lv*14. ul
t, i. -  .u ibe ............... . t - ■ lU-e, it ul»*
),*u b u ll  , u'hv the .»ui* -l ould no be gluUU'd.

A ud .au l 1't llUoUrl 1. bei* tiv dire 1***1 '* * g l,e  
|.u lihe not lee ihereoJ hv p u b l..tu u g  lb * ci aliou 
once u. v.o.h u .e k ,  lui iluvi ,ucc« ,.-i, ** u r tk * .  iu 
th e  Vi'i iuioutl* *■»r* u  \  .  u< v . |  a |ie r  }>ubli.lied iu 
.a id  W elU l *Ulh, till' i . , t  J*ubi: 'a ll *U lo lie one da)
tat Uiojrc »*d1 C ourt, an 1 by lua j'.uj:, p-jat-
l*-dU 41ir a r i iv rn u ^  a > ol ' hi* < lat.oU lo aa.i
AL1 >*U iUli lt-a.lvJ  111 tL rataU ', M'WIA du4a
at Ir b orv -Ai'i i OUH.

V4 il .*. .  J  ahat-* 11. F o o t. juir*-, J u  i*jv of j-aitl
4 •aurt, t ! * t*ili 4 f t  Hill • •! M arch iu lire
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duty on account of illness.
— David Burrell, is having an addition 

built on to his house on High street.
—Mrs. Lucy Huff of High street, is re

covering from her recent Illness.
— Jennie F. Stoddard of East Wey

mouth has lately had a soug, of her ow n 
composition, published, entitled “ My 
Mother’s Voice.”

—David Mc.Vlorrow has been confined 
to his home ou Pain avenue with an at
tack of pneumonia.

—The Junior League connected with 
the M. E. church, held its annual banquet 
aud business meeting in the church vestry 
last Friday night.

—Tile twelfth  annual concert and ball 
of Division 253 of the Street Railway 
Employees’ Benefit Association, will take 
place iu Music Hall, Quincy, Friday even
ing, April 17th. M clnu is 'o rches tra  will 
give a concert from 8 until "J, and danciug 
will be enjoyed from II until 2.

—Cedric Watson left town last Tues
day on a business trip through the middle 
west, in the interests of l’a tker Holmes 
& Co. of Boston. Mr. Watson expects to 
be gone about three mouths.

— Dr. I). J. Driscoll of Broad street 
has gone to the Q liney hospital for treat
ment.

—Mrs. Charles Abbott of Chard street 
has been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Carleton of Salem, the past few 
days.

—Mrs. Abbie G 'au t  is out again after 
her recent illness.

— Miss A. Lillian McGregor of Welles
ley lias been the recent guest of Mrs. 
Arthur V. Harper of Cedar street.

—Mrs. Quincy Goodspeed entertained a 
party of friends at her home ou Wednes
day, In uouor of Mrs George Giant. Mrs 
Grant w as presented with a siring of gold 
beads as a token from her friends.

—Leonard Gibson of Bath, Maine is 
visiting his brother, Charles D. Gibson of 
High street.

—Mrs. Carrie Langhurst and son Fred
___________________erlck are spending the week with her sis-

Fixed for Life t*r' Mr8’ ^ e89*e Wiualov of Ware.
" I t ’s lucky 1 should meet you, Smith. —The Watchful circle of King’s Daugh

ters held a very well attended meeliug 
with Mrs. Arthur Fearing, Wednesday 
afternoon a basket lunch was much en
joyed by all. A vote of thanks was given 
Mrs. Fearing for her eulertaiumeut. The 
next meeting will he with Mrs. Charles 
Simmons, April 8th.

— Marion, the four year-old daughter of 
E A. Smith, fell aud fractured tier arm 
last Mouday She was treated at the 
Children’s hospital, Boston.

—The Falrmouut Cemetery circle wil 
meet with Mrs. C Harrington next T hurs
day afternoon All members urged to be 
present.

—Charles Cuuuurs has moved to Lynn
—The ladies of the M E. church w ill 

hold a sale of home c .oking, candy aud 
ice cream also aprons and fancy articles 
iu the vestry of the church, Friday after- 
uoou, April 3d from 2 to 5 p in.—Advet- 
u un t
Congregational Church  Notes.

The pastor will occupy the pulpit ou 
Sunday aud the iU"inltig topic will be "A 
Religious Basts."

Even tog service, preaching in the audi-

Beach. The next circle will he held at 
Sister Mildred Morgan’s, North Wey
mouth, Friday, March 27th.

A delegation will attend the supper 
held by the Melrose Tent, ou the eveuing 
of Monday next. •

Get After the Moths.
Everybody in New England probably 

knows something about the Gypsy aud 
Brown Tail Moths aud the depredations 
of these pests on the fruit and shade 
trees of tills part o f  the country. Early 
spring is tlie time when much effective 
work can he done towards exterminating 
these dangerous pests. If the people of 
New England were to turn out now and 
attack the egg clusters of these insects in 
those districts w here they are still found 
many valuable trees might lie saved and 
their complete extermination brought ap
preciably nearer.

Apple trees, oak trees and pine trees 
are the trees which sutler most from lln- 
ravages of these pests. These trees 
abound in New England. They represent 
a great ileal of value aud their preset va- 
tion means a saving of a great deal of 
money. Aud all this can be doue, say tin* 
experts of the Depai ttnents of Agricul
ture and others, by prompt and energetic 
measures taken at tills time of year.

Demonstration of

C H I-N A M EL
A N Y  C O L O R

Sta ins »nd Varnishes at One Applica ion

Demonstration Mar. 3 0 ,3 1 , April t
D I 'Y  a 10-cent Varnish Hrnsli, to insure Clii-Namel a fair trial 
U  the Clii-Namel Store named below will give yon abso
lutely f r e r ,  out of stock, a regular '20c can of Clii-Namel Varnish 
in exchange for this signed certificate.

N a m e ...

A d d r e s s

FRANK W. STEWART, Washington Square, Weymouth

------------------------------ - ■ -

Isn ’t it about time you were buying that

Chamber Set or that Parlor Suit
that you have been talking about. We arc prepared to sell 
them to you at a low figure; or anything else in the

FU RN ITU RE L INE
that you may want. *We deliver and set up anything that

you buy of us.

Repairing Receives Prompt Attention

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. Bast Weymouth.

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estim ates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order screen doors and 
screens for your windows for the summer.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WAIL PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue • East Weymouth

T E 1 - .  g U N - W
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V a ry in g  Effects of Diet.
The h ea r t  of the vegetarian  is said 

to beat on an average  of 58 beats  to 
the  minilte. while th a t  of the  meat 
ea te r  averages  72, a difference of 20,- 
000 beats  in 24 hours.

W o rse  T h a n  Quoted.
“I don 't  see,” said Mrs. Pozozzle, 

“why it is said of a  homely woman 
th a t  h e r  face would ’stop a clock.’ I 
know women whose faces would cause  
a clock to run itself to dea th  from 
Bheer fright.”

T here 's  a little  hill you owe Timkins, 
the tailor, l ie 's  commissioned me to 
collect it." "H as  he, old m an? Well. 
I 'm glad you've got a p e rm anen t job al  
last."—London Tatler.

Daily Thought.
W hen we look into the long avenue 

of tlie fu ture  and see the good there  
is for each one of us to do. we realize, 
a f te r  all. what a beautiful thing it is 
to work, and to live and to he happy. 
—Stevenson.

Japan’s H and icap  La st  Year.
Japan  is such a m ountainous ct an 

try  th a t  it has to resort  to in tessive  
cultivation iu o rder to raise enough 
rice l .as t  year it used fertilizers to 
the  value of more than  1104,000,000.

N a Sad Occasion.
Hriggs— W hat!  Are you going to 

M awkser 's  funera l?  I thought you 
m ade it a rule to associa te  only with 
superla tively  happy people?” Griggs 
— "That's why 1 am going. You see, 
M awkser left a lot of money to his 
re la tives .”—Town Topics.

P ic tu re s  of Thought.
T he lit t le  six-year-old dau g h te r  of 

*  corresponden t re la ted  to h e r  b ro th 
er, uge seven, a d ream  which, evi
dently, she had not enjoyed, l i e  said 
to her, very seriously, "N ever mind, 
Bissy; d ream s a re  only moving pic
tu res  in your mind.” T h is  is b e t te r  
th an  some of the  philosophers have 
done with the ir  explanations.

3
HOYS

A NY BOY anxious to earn money 
can secure a position with us. 

Good pay, easy hours. Also prizes 
—everything fr in tops to Shetland 
pony outfits. T he work is easy and 
need not interfere with other duties. 
Apply to George H. Hunt & Co., 
716 liroad S t ,  K. W eymouth, Mass.

A

a t 2 .3 0 , S , 10, /.5c, a t 7 .4 S , 10. IS , 2Sc

n o N . ,  r u e s . w e d .

Daniel Krohnum presents

Cecilia Loftus
in the popular novel and famous 

play

A Lady of Quality
An idyllic blending of the romance, 
beauty and daring of the days of 
knighthood. Greatest photo-play 

ever presented here

V a u d e v i l l e
Attractions, Too 

Klncaide Theatre Orchestra

T ra in in g  A n im a ls.
T he psychology of anim als  Is curi

ously like th a t  of young children. In 
te re s t  m ust be won; It canno t he 
forced. No appeal, save a  d irec t one 
to instinct,  Is admissible. Pena lt ies  
are  quite m eaningless except as ob
stacles In a pa r t icu la r  path, and as 
such they m ust never arouse  active 
fear. It will he seen therefo re  tha t

The Spring has came, tlie Wiuter’b 
went,

The winter of our discontent;
Hut one thing we must not forget,
In Spring the spring is always wet.

Soon we will hear frogolic strains
From pools formed by excessive 

rains;
And soon our thoughtful mothers 

dear,
With some spring tonic will appear.

Don’t spend your coin for useless 
drugs

Hut save it for some parlor rugs ;
Iu Whitcomb’s Graham Bread invest, 
Then will kind Nature do the rest.

His Gruham Crullers do much good,
the opportun ities  for cruelty  a re  ne- \ \ -| jeue |.e «-ou w unt a c h a n g e  o f  fo o d ;

His Hermits too reveal a truth,
Aud we commend them for our youth

cessarily limited. T ra in e rs  may abuse 
the ir  charges, hut each tim e  they 
do so they court disaster.

CARD O F  T H A N K S
Aasiu the ‘-scythe of time” has severed 

tlie cord which connected a dear m e  to us 
aud v bile we mourn our loss, we have 
be**u consoled by dear frieud* with words 
o f  love aud acts o f  kiuduess, which call 
from us most siueere thanks

Mus A A.  K p k a h ,
Mas Nki.u k  Hannakoku.

C O M E ! —W H E R E ?
TO BOSTON SCHOOL OF MUSIC

N o.|8  WAihlngton S t .  C i ty  Squsrf,  Quinsy 
Private and Class Lessons. Voice, 
Violin, Piano, Harmony, Cornet, Cel
lo, Mandolin, Guitar, Hunjo, Violins 
Free. Thorough Instructors. Start 
Right and you will he successful.
Prof. Nichols, Director.

' P H O N E  Q U I N C Y  I 48J 52 7

Goods Consigned to be 
Sold, consisting of

Chamber Sot, Kitchen Utensils, 
Feather lied. Side Hoard, Oil 
Stove, ( j u s  Stove, 2 Utilises, Oak 
Dining Set, ‘A Parlor Sofas, odd 
Chairs, etc. One Kdison Phono
graph adjusted to play either two 
or four minute reeords.

Storage Rooms To Let

W HITCOM B’S c. w.
169 Middle St.

JOY
East tNijaootl


